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All Children
That is, almost ail children- are fond of Scott's
Emulsion of Cod-iver Oil. They like its taste: they
like it because it does them good and they have the
feeling of growing stronger and better when taking it.

To most children any kind of fat food repels.
And yet most children need fat, need a nourishment
which contains fat in the form most easily digested
and taken up by the system. Scott's Emulsion is for
ail these. In it the oil is broken up into little drops,
so that the weakest digestion can deal with it, and,
combined with the Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda,
it not only furnishes the fat the system needs, but is
a tonic which braces, builds up and strengthens.
Thousands of cases have come to our knowledge
where parents give their children Scott's Emulsion
through the winter and spring months as a nourish-
ing fat, just to keep them in an ail-round healthy
condition. For puny, sickly children and children
of backward growth it is the one food-medicine.

And not for children alone. In ail conditions
of wasting or where there is loss of flesh or nerve
power, it gives nourishment and strength by rapidly
putting on flesh.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,

TORONTO, ONT.
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LADIES! see that you.get

KE RR'S.
N. M.i T.s

SPOOL COTTON
It is THE BEST for mlachine or Hand Sewing

Por Sale by all leading Dry Goods flerchants
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S yles hli HA IR GO ODS . The fines aelection of ail klnds of lied
- 1coverin,.3 fcr convenlence and style.

Our Styles are always the Latest.
The Partod Pompadour as worn ln

London and Paris, Delmi Pompadour
and l'artod and Polnted Bangs of ey
ecription fromt $1.60. $2.00, $3.00,
si 01. $S 00. $6 00

fe roml $0 50 wo $ZOO

1.50 325
-c . 2" 450
2 . 303 5.00

t 400 650
.. 450 70)

28 te 5.03 0 9.00
30 t l 5.00 e 10.0

Gentlemen's Wigs and Toupecs ln
>t eiless varictios, fron $8.00 up.

BA CK. Short Curly Wigs, from $903 up.
Tf your hair la turning grey, uso PEMBER'S REGENERATOR, perfectly pure and harnmless and as olear as%vater. Price. $1.25.
lfadies' F'ul and Half Wigî in different style,, all first quanlity bair, can be worn high or low, with curly, wavy or plain front,frn 12.00, $15.00 and $20.00.
.Pember's 1nr ' ntaneous Colorine, $2.00 and S3.00 por caso, thoroughly rellable.

Pember's Hai Rejuvonator vill Positiv 00 cre l Dandruff, wlll strengthen and nourish the roots of the hair, androinovo ail irritation af tho sa.lp. l>rice, simali slze. $1.00 ;largo size, $2.00.
gar Goods can be sent by mail equal to personal selection.«Gi

127 and 129 Yonge St. W . T. PEMBER Branch: 778 Yonge St.
TELEP-{ONE 2275 . . When ordering by mail enclose shad6 and amount.

E will forward to any address on receipt of
w 10 cents in stamps, either Brainerd &

Armstrong's last and best book on Art
- rf l Necdlework, Dayloy and Centre.Piece 3ook,

Jewel, Delft, Poso Embroidory, Bohemian Em-
broidery and Linen Designs, or our latest Wash
Silk Shade Card.

(Asiatic Dyes.) Addre-

SILKS WILL WASH. CORTICELLI SILK 00. (LTD.)
-- HToronto. Jiontreal. Winnipeg.

St. Jolîn's, P.Q.The following list of threads is the miost
complote and perfect lino wash em.
broidery silk threads in the wo:ld

FOR EMBROIDERING.
."Asiatlc" Fila Silk Floss.

"Asiatic Caspian ' Floss.P'Asiatic Art" Rope.
"Asiatic" Rope Silk.a

'Asiatic" Outline Silk., Asiatic", Couchbing Silk.z
Asiatic Roman" Floss.

"Asiatic Parian" Floss.
"Asiatic" Twisted Embr.Jde y. y"Asiatic Honiton" L ce SUk.

" Asiatic Dlediæaval" Embroidery.

FOR KNITTING
"Victoria" Knitting Silk.

"tFlorence " Knitting Silk.

FOR CROCHETING.
,,B. &A." Crochet Silk.

"Corticelli" Crochet S::.
".Whin Cord"' Crochoct Silr.

25555555cE2 6 b55:.:2225555555522222222222
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N-Mcl IMITATIONS IN PLEHTY§ ,f

lf..rior m,.Je ale.fn

ThWMAo.N:XTic*BICYC E-' : . Yàtlol, Co%. 0le, Tous, Qabru:,SGfPTI?tS A w/f /Ys #mL4f'T *
Çres sucliail lt.grdCCrUl.Cthicdppcdrdnce 0 Lotie WVà,t

1iii5 fa ld c CU t dt Ilh e tc St S fSCe pt ibt 111 ( OR L ÎIXI and Sfi~ r on (ais lin-Iove 4t first sighV léIQlhçres a slylssh sometlung tin ever O Azura fare@eline or il etndsomeScdrns.wuicfisl In italthe~ubahdytcayuji qulteorts. Nono
OnOtru%%*Orh.mofgieltvoinounias* Our\ nine I

é F Sý la strmiied on.~~M y Cncuow itowb the Insd.o:

lu The Orompton Corset Go., é
- 'CTGONTO.OI.gtt^0.N9SA rNCSO^-PPSFNC. TORON TO.

%biERIC%.I R.%-rAu CaO. CANADIANi SELLI.;G AcE£Ns. Toftot4ro. *s
TORONTO SALESROOMS: 177 VONGE STREET. 298 COLLEGE STREET.

_ >~Won't
o c t ____o 

_c j
Tliroar to ins f araprila- hebest-and te , ~ CESS TOILET P EPÂRATIONS azdQ«i> rest Tho troubleaste look aliko An wien tha test ff»OIR RAH3AMdS PINE COSMETIOSdress bika the best ios ta tell thcml apart? WelI, l"the troall 8~dor r»mtosIs known by Ith fri. Tlhat's un ol etada safo one. Neither .wii YouAnd tha tallcr th o h dccper tha root. That's another oy that. Ilnat your useo f wbatovertest. Whnt'S tho rIol - tho record Of thesassprilTo rica,,o iou. Is a cmnict of a, lilshntes.ono with the dccpcst roat is Ayer's. Tho one reitix the ricbcst (~Idigcus yonr *In. Io it irrlnkled orfttat tac, ls .Aycrs. Aycr's Snrsapaul SEIs FO reodo 'jýý __ alf a eontuxy of cures, a rcord of many nali and awards - h Sowjý 'hrekm nnd e çcra" fl5 m.rck.\b1culminating la tho nielai, of tlio Chicago Worid's Fair, whlîi, Price $l.6O Postpuld.admitting Aycr'e Sarsaparilla as the best-sbut its doors against Io n-nI" wj * tl s'euk C Iino 'IZLTuatýl~s'the Ilt. Tlhat was grenier bonor t1an tha medal, tah .azl I n ttfi1~rthecOmi4exi.n t.p7

e)ý Sarsaparilla adrnitted as au exhîbit nt tae World's Fair. If yoi SUEruu 8 Ià reniov&l peTDianuywant to got the hast sarsaparilla cf your druil, leraia au "> E71, Taui a a nd r -I afo 31EC 1aial TS, .(<)infallihia Iul Asic for tha best and you 11 get Ayer's. Asic(> k'~ Theraam 11iS&'toyia lnttu__ for Ayer'e and you 111 Set tho Lest. 
__ Tho GAraham Ieuaoi~ InstITutc

UN~ % vOOOOOO OOOOýOOCOOOCcJ

@- ,îRý WteP 
ecdectly I MIllates &.=xars's long and ?w .hes ordinazy Mis t produceITRE3ATIvENT 0F HAI R. Ghr., andci Bl *ansoeibîuTa aour hair weak. bal, (aillai out. aor gettinî gro- If ro. sc' ItOnce and lirrent a~o anumn l]. An z.inc.UUFI. rm bcconng by owng a oula or.IAI. Ato UItOWt it AND DAND- inr~ bal .~ n

the eaufron bccibald bygotng bole o .)IV*S7 11% t Gtowi. n.-or hist1ino bird can bcuelcJ imitated and
IUFCLUIK Gunrantcod Io proinote ani strcng.hon the NCakcat tir t0 a ail nd ouS il al:tb Art7 onu ca piay it andboaitby mowth. Il prorante te bair front becomi n thin. faded, grcy. etc.. and pre801Nca lis riKast tr>r,eâ. Oyre, 130.OWrnluxuriance and coter. it keeps thhOscalpiol. rnZAt. and licà th; cures ltcbirg humnor; 4id In Ontaro ithin four nintj,. IfItthorughî rmoires dandruff. n %vell as coning up the %veak liair rtl <ai stimu:ating Ilto is simige Ing-nloua. strofg andi VJ'N8Ii3l'a i 1 bi ppiT te bhi mîh nurto.a addé the 01 %vhlch kecr the that MOt lhe and uiiraa'.rti amuseniet te aid and SougIustro un andi uilky. Thtis la no fake preliarnition. One bottle wMl cavinc TOU of 1l 0Ot.S 4 

Fi<EE OF' CUAICE on rroeilit of For& threcA eît' wantc In arery to %n thra oul th ?Nortfi lg Otiar lrepa I on s k p?. w. C e alm ps or.ivo o cent. A Dbrsas-1ii gyp pli ctrr.n Vi ot prcpa.rnUnn for îLe faceoa rcruri pcsIoba, IW>NVLrC.13Vngicke.Sumtner Molles, cil. and lta rGoods of aiIl ni malatoo Or or hrct flota !trect, Toioro

lair Grotrar and Dnndruff Cuare. 4 oz. 801uo50 ACCORDION PLEATING.12 oz. -0 -1 o run throô machines, one fur sklrts. anc forflair DTOP Bavon Blindes. froin t50 <2unL te - 5080 rucitingp, andS a ï1no ono for waigls.lace l.a4 . a---------------------- - - -e 0uC STEDMAN FIEROI. 3 King St. à.,'Phonto 23a& F. BARNES, 41 Spadina Ave., Toronto, Ont. Maicr a.d Chrloi TheT. Eto'n
____________________________ .A.ur St&o. Te.ýtne
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The Clevelandh
Wheel of Society

THIS PEERLESS BICYCLE IS RIDDEN BY

His Majesty the King of Greece. Princess Hohenlohe. Princess Bismarck. Baron Rothschild.
Yzzet Bey, vrmie Mlm.iter ut Turkey Lord Carnarvon. Prince Duiep Singh. Frederick Krupp, of Essen.
James Gordon Bennett. John D. Rockefeller, and many other noted people.

SH. A. LOZIER & CO.
Salesroom: 169 YONGE ST. TORONTO. Factory: TORONTO JUNCTION.

Agents u*nned for unreprested districts. Mention Tus Dr.3r.t0

~~~L J4

Very StubbornV r.S/b r Ladies' and Children's
on the part of sone pe >ple to Cases A SPECIALTY,
insist on believing that no hih n °"° 2 LDSO dV

* class toilet soap is m1ade in "utue givstcgentvifcinthmý1 me opcrfcctly, ail to Lirno and wvità comfort; ail
r' Canada. There is no better -ad tr în årcfai IaIn

ferer. taappiy to u nci not wMstot abil suro
soap madt than ando Y Pr nine eo.

TrHE EGAN TRUSS CO.BABY'S OW N WEST QOEN ST..9

Care and skill in making, and the best materials, are 2 B rsonrog Otr
'~~~~ IIl eF/rsons znzrn'about or

the reason. The proof of ·this is found in its immense OUIEsending > or goods adver-
sale. ;s-d mn ihis nagazine will

THE ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO., MONTREAL coner ajavor by stating, in their corre-
stondente with the aavertiser, that they
saw the advertisement in the Delineator.

ARMAND'S HAIR AND PERFUMERY STORE.
Largest and Handsomest Establisbment in Hair Goods in Canada.

Uighest awards of Paris (Frnce 1S. 83 New York. 190O. Chicago WorId Pair. 183. We give tha
best value for the mnonev in quality und quantify We do not believe m undcrselling our competitorsat

the c,tomer's lois. No Nmatter how tar
our patron lite trom Toronto, they can
rely upon getun, just the same art.cle
sittheyncretnToronte. Payareason-
ableprice andtou ae sure togetaumtcd,

T 4~ especsiy ln t.he line et hair goods. Send
apl of hair when oraering.

.SWITCH ES. AP P
The largest an btes asortedsck in H ï,aaMe Pa an
< &aI ' ..nes .nd f es tfn QI .Q. r.5, çà and .50.

3, $I, -. $0, 7. ta$~ W'csIv 1
our ordi etika of loniy D=n- si n .G.9
t- asd we l itn lS citly>

orns ru sfantous

(7,0, NI ad5nd Toupe cieteUI' '*ord on ashort i a 2 t , $s , S s, hai n 7,cs ht $ nd WeslA

~~ ~ ~ md r~~~o r llsyl ofloly ag C atLLSS $159, 'I*Mstl !la~, Fn ii

Sas ante S.. taon. single pp ration ln the market. Price,

Whaol$r.luc enirhî ad'~ t~lunti RABSHARAOPRMER STOE tjnàDu
.Superuous haïr saely remToepon 2aovd,

.net en onaplia:and destrtoyed with Cartx . De2.0 Iln any sty McBeautif a of Ban-, Fn ii
V.,toadî. o.by post. SM 7 Switches,

when ordtenz. I>eàsetend Pine, dt. & "Il- ARMAND'S HAIR AND PERFUMERY STORE,
)Mention this Nagaaine Tôlophono 2493 «InYoffl Street, cor. Carlton, TORONTO, ONT.
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THE

Wall Paper|
King

OF CANADA

IF YOU THINK OF PAPERING

a teli ÎeCe t bluc. dice. lod e

. wIc A POSTAL To

C. B. Scantlebury,
Belleville, Ont..

* t ig, abot the pri o n

0to pay and whero you saw this -- ad.-

sanple book so chice wVai Pae
Cn thn *t pric known te
SHow to Paper."

Money back.

Reerences, Can. and Dom. ExpresCo.'s

NOTICE ON
SCRIPT NAME LABEL,

OF AND GET
THE GENUINE

Kindl7 mention THE DEUNEATOR
wben writina about ooods advertlsed In this

Magazine.

Longevity
is a strong quality of
our Fibreware.

After years of use it is the
saine hoopless, scam-
less and indestructible
ware as when new.

Washing day is not coin-
plete without

The E. B. Eddy Co.'s
Indurated TrUBs

F irANDibreware PA1LS

A Clear a

Athletic Complex

THE

Glass of Fashion
UP TO DATE

(Formerly th# LADIES' MONTHLY CEVIEW)

A F4%t .ekht Pas- Journm. contalnlng Illustra-
fier$ n Description- of the Late? FA'hlons3,
ln-tructloinFcyWrAU s on the Hanuse-
hôld HdKordSbets daVscyo Geoscal
Riding.

Tcjra o .SijbsrliphIo, 50 cUsper Yoer.
P so sIngle copie, 6tg. am.

ihe Delineator Pablishi:: Ce. of Toronto, Ltd.
33 Rthmond St. West, TORONTO, ONT.

The. .
Outwa

of In

ion

rd Sign
ward

Health.

Lovely Faces
Beautiful Necks, Whito Arma and Hands,

DR. CAMPBELL'S *
Sale Arsenic Complexion Wafers and

FOULD'S
Medicated Arsenic Complexion Soap

will givo you all these.

If you are annooyed with Pimples, Blackhesa,
Freckles, Iotches, ltb, Flesh worms, Eozems, or
any blemish on the skin, call or send for a box of
Dr. Campbell's Waters and a cake of Fould's
modicated Arsenic Soap.the only genuino besnU.
ters ln the world. Wafers by =s11, 1.00; O large
Doxes, 35.00. Soap, 50c. Addrm all orders toU. B.
Fould, Sole Proprietor. 144 Tongo Street, Toronto,
Ont. Lyman Bros. Co, Wholesale Agents, 71 Front
Street East, Toronto, Canada.

Sod by ail Druggists in Canada.
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TWENTY
YEARS OF LUMBA GO.

I, JAMES MUIR, of tho City of Ha-nilton, Co.
of Wentwortb, residing 243 Eiers.id Street N.,

do solemnly declaro that I am a' present em.
ployed as night baggageman tiaster Grand
TrunkStation, Hamilton. I was tr .ubled forover
twenty years with Lumbago, and at times was
so saeverely afflictel that I could not walk. Twice
a year during the timo tho attacks were very
Intense, but the pain was constantly wvith me,
and for about ten years I could net stand straight
for a longer period than about fifteen minutes,
when I would be compelled to ian over or stoop
forward in order ta relieve myself.

After using nine bottles of Ryckian's Koot.
enay Cure i an free from Lumbago and consider
myself conpletely cured. I told Mr. Ryckman
that if i feit no pains for one ycar after taking
his mîedicinc, that I would give iiimî a testimona,
and as the time cxpires this week, I came to him
witbout solicitation to give this sworn declara-
tien. I conscintiously consider Kootenay Cure
one of tie greatest and best remedles for back or
kidney trouble ever used by muanknmd, and wlsh
my case to beconie generally known, as I doctored
with ive different iiedical men and was told by
some of themî that they could do nothing for me;
others said, "Go te bed and stay until I got
better," but that would have bcen gaving up all
hopcand confessing myself a hopeless invalid.
Kootenay Cure was my salvation, and I believe
It only riglt that niedical men, universities and
hospitals should use the renedy cxtensively.

Sworn to beforc WM. J. Ross,

HAMILTON, asth Dec., :18<.

-.-..-- am mmmmmust:da m -

RAILROADERS TELLOF
IT'S WONDERFUL CURES

RAILROAD KIDNEY.
1, WILLIAM WALKER,oftheCityof Hamril.

ton, do solemnly declare that I reside at
84 Colborne Street, and amu employed as
passenger brakeman 'on the G. T. R.

I suffered intenscly with rhat Is called
Railway Kidneys and also ,.ad Sclatica,
which became so severo that 1 had tu leavo

.Y mycwrkc. 1 had miedical treatmnent, was
fly blistered and hadt hot Irons applied, but
with'out success. I tooknagreat quantity of
medicine and when 1 began the use of
Ryckrnana ICotenay Curel1 tbought ta
onlyanotherexperinment and could hatdly
trust my own senses when I began to get
better. The pain gradually left nie, mykidneys began ta act with regularity and
promptness, myappetite returned,and nowi nl cu ed. I am forty years of age, have
bren with the G. T. R. for twelve years, and
am now able ta work every day, thanks ta
Kootpnay Cure, which I have pleasure in
recoimending to cveryone suffering with
Rheuiatism or Kidney Trouble, and espo.
cially ta rallroad men, who are all more or
less subject ta disordered Ridneys.

Sworn to before j. W. SEyiioui COR LEY,
HAMILToN, 30th Dec., z89s. Notary Public.
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ILLUSTRATION AND DESCRIPTION OF A LADIES' STYLISH JACKET ANI) SHIRT-WAIS'l.

FouuI No. 171 W. bc closed when (te-
-This illustrates the Sircd.
jacket and shirt-waist 'l'le open fronts oi
of a Ladies' toilette. thc jacket revcal a
The jacket pattern, sîîirt-waist of plaid
which is No. 9023 and batiste tmat lias a< rc-
costs is. 8d. or 30 inovable collar ani
cents, is in aine sizes cits or white liuen.
for ladiesfron thirty to The shirt-waist lias
forty-six inches, buist beconing filucas at
mensure, and may be envI side of the os-
seen in three views on ing wlail la made
page 413. The shirt- With studa tlrolagh a
wait pattern, which is box-plait aI tie ces-
No. 9037 and costs ls. ter. A satin baud-
or 23 cents, is in aine bow an a lether bel
sizes for ladies from are worn.
thirty to forty-six inch- No clearer proof of
es, bust measure, and the comfort, good stylo
may be seen again 0n and excellence oo nte
page 419 of TuE - blazer jcket is needd
.INEATOR. than the fact of ita

The jacket is known ong continued lold
as the English blazer ii favor
and is here pictured It is made of serge,
made of tan whipcord cheviot, cloth, whip.
and finished in correct cord and homcsljuu
tailor style witli n- and wlien il accoma-
chine - stitching. Its anies a shirtwaist
fronts are rolled back o! becoming color and
nearly all theway down trim aljustment tlî
in handsonclapels that effect is pleasing and
forn notches vith the unobtrusive. Tlese
stylislh coat collar. The jackets are frequently
coat-like adjustnent at made up for wenr vvith
the back and sides is a gorcd or circular skirt
effected by under-arn of tic saile matcriad to
and side-back gores forai a aient tailor suit
and a curving ccnter
sean, and coat laps for travelling. Fancy
and plaits are ar- wnists of silk, orgaaady
ranged in truc cont or grass lin over
style. The two-sean silk orsateen are quito
sleeves puff out sty- as o! te n worn with
lishly at the top and FiGuau No. 171 W:-This illustrates LADiEs' ToILETr.-Tlie patterns are Ladies' these suits as arc te
fit the arma closely be- Jacket No 9023 pric I 3d. or30 ccnts; and Shirt-Waist simpler shirt-waists
low. Openings to in- Ko. 5037, price la. or 25 cents. ina.
serted side-pockets ind
the fronts are covered with Uic square.cornercd laps. Tîe The straw bat is beut into a novel shape and attractivcly triin-
jacket is iade up witli buttons andl button-lioles se duiat it rnay mced Nwitl chenille braid, liglit taffeta ribboa aiîd ostrich featcra.

AU riIreds
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DESCRIPTION OF FIGURES
AND

Fiuuais D22 1 I 23.-LAI)lES' SP'RINu TOtlEl'rES.

FaIottti, 1) 2.-This coisists of a Ladies' basqic-waist andskirt. The waist pattern, which is No. 9026 and costs 1s. or 25
vents, is in twelve sizes for ladies fromt thirty to forty-six inches,
bust measure, and ii shownl again ona page 117. h'lie skirt pat-
erm, whicl is No. S458 and costs Is. 8d. or 30 cents, is li ninîe

:izes for ladies fron twenty to thirty-six inches. waist ieasure.
Charmiing ugestions for the comning scasonl are offered lin

ttis toilette of llowered organdy over maive silk, witlh lace
i'dging anî ribbon for decoration. 'lie surplice basqueiiwaist is
:appraopriate for the dainty inaterial. The fronts have soft fua-
niess and cross in regular surpiive style below the bist, separat-
ang above to reveail a snooth chemisette. 'lie seailess back
lins gatliered fuilness at the botton. A shaped frill of lace edging
xises above the standing collar, which is eneireled by a ribbon
stock. 'he gatiered one-seaii sleeves flaîro in a fashionable
wa ai it the toip and lice edging forins a frill finish at the wrist.

'ahe straight, ftll skirt is aîrng-ed over a tive-gored founda-
tion or blip skirt of silk and is iai excellent mode for sheer
unaterilîs. It is decorated with «paced rows of lace riuchin.

'l'lie basque-waist is susceptible of variations and mxay be
mnade suitable for cvening use or for afternoon or street wear.
The effect of the toilette is delightfully cool and suiuncry. This
is the seiasol when these airy toilettes are inade up li choice
Alesigns of organdy, inuill. lawn, dimity. etc.

,i'he crown of tei évr chip lat is of org:indy ; feathers, leaves
siid buds triis it li harmony with the toilette.

FaîUnaaE D 23.--This illustrates a Ladies' costume. The pat-
tern. whicl is No. 9032 and costs 1s. Sd. or 40 cents, is li tei
sizes for ladies fron thirty to forty-Iwo inches, bust ieasure,
anad uiy be secu lin five views on page 402 of this magazine.

Fagured und plain India silk, the plain silk being lin a new
elahlia shade that combines Well with llhe greens and white seen
!i the tigured silk, go to makei up thtis handsoie costume, and
dahlia ribbon and white lace edging provide the decoration.
The waist is closcl ait the left side and the lining is covered witlh
ias, girdle-shaped facings below the draped bolero jacket. The

jacket is curved upîward ait tle center of the back, and its fronts
are finished in frilli ut the front edges, the fronts flaring above
:and below the frilîs and disclosinga chemisette-like facing. The
closetitting~ two.seami sleeves have butterily puifs ut the top. Lace
edging droops over tle sofi, wrinkled stock of the tigired silk.

'rte eight-goreul skirt is gathelred t the back and is deco-
-ated near tle toi> with two spaced rows of dahlia ribbon.

'rte pattern provides for variations li the waist and the Mode
invites a colnbination. two colors serving to bring out the dressy
icatures of the costume more pbromiinently. Silk, challis. novelty
-onîd and the nen bailste:, plain and ligured, as well as nanly
other Stiuiier fabries. are well aduipeil to tht mode.

The green straw hat is lin t unsunanice with the costune and a
bird and flowe.rs trimt it stylishIly.

Fui 1:s 1 24 n Dr-,.-LAD1I R StEET TOILElTTES.

Fiacpar D 24.-This consists of ai Ladies' cape and bell skirt.
The cape patter, which is No. 9017 and costs Is. or 25 cents,
is in cight sizes for ladies fron hirty to forty-four inches, bust
2neiasure, and is shown aigain on page 41. The skirt pattern,
vhich is No. 9031 and costs Is. 3d1. or 30 cents, is lu niue sizes.
fromt twrenty to thirty-six inches, waist measure, and is differently
pýxorIrayed on page 428.

The beautiful ape belunginmg 0 tthis toilette is made of black
velvet aui lavishly trinimiied with lace appliqués and ruchingsand
Irills of chiffon, a ribbon bow completing the full ruche ait the
me-k and a eliangeable Nellow silk liuing giving a finishiug
zouchî of rare daintmcsb. The Vandyke collar is a specially
stylish feature and the rape i, t ircular in shape. falling li flute-
Iiike !oldu A standing cullar completes the neck iuder the full

uiicle of -chiffon.
'Faced cloth in one of the iew maroon shades was selected for

utie bell -,kirt amn braid wrouglht ii an elaborte desigu is the
'iecoration. The skirt is circular ut tle front and sides. bas

aour gores it the back and is a nost graceful shape.
In sclecting the materials for this toilette the suitability of

!ïabries, in color and weave, to the special type of the weaer

SHOWN ON PLATES 17, 18
19.

shoild b borne li mind. The skirt nay be of plain, striped,
!lguîred or checked goods and the cape of velvet, silk or cloth
i any becoming shade.

The lat is a fancy braid trinned witi coq feathers, ribbon
and a handsomxe Rhinlestone buckle.

F"oinit D25.-This illustrates a Ladies' costume. 'Tlie pal.
tern, which is No. 9004 and costs 1.8(t. or .10 cents, is in twelve
sizes for ladies fron thirty to forty-six inches, bust measure,
and is showu in three views on page 395.

Grav cheviot fleeked with white is here pictired in the cos-
tumie, which las a simple decoration of silk-cord frogs acrobs
the closing of the basque. The trii.fitting basque, with it.s
rounding lower outline, two-seams sleeves of noderate dimen.
sions and poinited lapels that extend just a trille beyond the
rolling collar, is eminently becoming tu cither young ladies or
mnatrols. The white liien removable chemisette las a iarrow
roll-over collaîr muatching the narrow roll.up cutiffs, and l a bile
silk stock adds a singularly pleasing touch of color.

The live-gorel skirt is arianged in closely.apped plaits at the
back, and presents the fashionable tlare at the bottomn and the
shallow ripples at the sides now in vogce.

Cheviot, which re-appears in new color mixtures that are quiet
and unassuming yet retined and thoroughly appropriate for
street wear or travelling, is chosen for costumes of this style. ad
whicl bear the tailor-like stamp and arc, therefore, also suitable y; a
for cloth and various wool wcaves. Braid will be a suitable finish. 1gil

The Alpine lat of gray felt is trimmed with ribbon and coq Sh
feathiers.

Fmvunts D*2G aspis.LlS OLTE.

Fovauî D 26.-This consists of a Ladies' basque-waist and
skiri. the basqie-waist patteri, which is No. 0041 and costs
l.. or 25 cents, is lin eleven sizes for ladies froxm thirty to
forty-four inches, bus ieasure, and may be scen agan on page
417. The skirt pattern, whilch is No. 9031 nd costs Is. d. or
30 cents, is li mnine sizes for ladies fromt twenty to thirty-six
inches, waist ieasure, and may be seen in thrce views on page 428
of this nuamber of THaE DEa.iaNE.ioR.

A pretty, figured challis is pictired in this toilette, with
eaibroidered chiffon for the full front; ribbon, lare edging and
braidiag provide the decoration. 'fite fancifuîl waist lias a seam-
less back arranged in a tapering box-plait at the center. 'fTle
full front is closed mat the center, and lis soft prettiness is becom-
ingly revealed betwceai smnooth side-fronts that are gracefuxlly
curved at their front edges. Gathered puffs are at the top of
the c ant-slaipîxed sleevec. Fromt the collar a gradaated frill of
lace edging rises ut the sides and ba-k.

The bell skirt is cireular ait the front and sides and li four
gores at the back, whaere it is gathered tut the top.

Amonig the scasonable fabrics that may bc selected for a
toilette of this style the new challies, caivas weaves Iad
mohairs claim first atteaatioi. Braid -will decorate til
heavier mîxaterials, while edging will ornamient challis and silk.

Fiouinx D27.-This consists of a Ladies' costume aI
shirt-waist. The costume pattern, which is No. 9046 and costs
Is. 8d. or 40 cents, is lin eight sizes for ladies froma thirty to
forty-four iuches, bust mleasuire, aud is shown differently made
up on page 399. The shirt-waist pattern, which la No. 9013 and
costs Is. or 25 cents. is li ninae sizes for ladies from thirty to
forty-six jnches. bust mcasure, and may be seen again lu three
views ou page 418.

Blue anid white serge is pictured li this Eton costume and the
jaaunty jacket is stylishly decorated with braid. The shirt-waist,
revealed betweens the jacket frous is made of organdy and lias
for accessories a white linien collar, a satin band-bov ni a
leather belt with fancy buckle.

The fronts of theEtonx jacket are turned back in large hatehet
lapels, and a flaring collar extends only a little li front of the
shoulders. The lapels are faced with white serge. The two-
seam slceves are of fashionable dimension and outline.

'Tlie dive-gorcd bell skirt is gathered ut the hack and may b
fitted with or without dants. The sides break Into ripples ielov
the hips and the back 3preads i outstiaiding htiutes.

The stmaw hat is triummed vith ribbou and flowers.
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UFF and four-in-anud scarfs vill be vorn jacket counts alnon.g its attractions pointed corners, tiateliet

s- with shirt-watsts and chemisettes. lapels and ia collar that nay be worn 1lat or standing.
Most of the new shirt-waists lire fitted Lapped plaits vary the back of a skirt in ia costume with a

it sminothlyat each side by under-arma gores. severcly plain waist having an adjustable enisette.
'te renovable collars and cuffs of shirt- A simple costume includes a four-gored skirt and a shirt-waist

lie waits tre somewhat narrower than thcy with a pointed baîck-yokc.
orhave beenl. 'fli ussar costume is planucal witlî a severity cliaracteristie

A box-plaited back is stylishly coin- of military dress.
mue bined with gatherel fronts in one shirt- A bolero is drapedt over a perf ctly snooth waist, which fornms

vaist. In another a louble.pointel yoke part of i costume.

lie i applied ait. the back. A deep, many-pomnted flat collar and a spread, scolloped colhir
'1Tte tucked shirt-waîist is one of the fa- are the features of interest in a futl waist belonging to a costume.

vorite styles. The yoke is tuckeai nt so are Fly-jacket fronts and a Watteau back are improviug to ai

et the sleeves soie distance above the cuffs. néglige gown.

> A Medici collar and lipels are cut in mie with the back One style of leg-o'-nuttona shirt-sleeve is made with sligit

:aird fronts of a wvaist, that is ret. cred additionally fanaciful f ulness at ttc cuff and another without evei a hiit of fuluess at

e y a full vest vith a

Sodice lower - portion. For top garnients
g Short, appliedlapels, o'e anal tt o sei ag-

and sleeves lengthened o-aitto steves arc
Venetian points are equaty favort.

admirable features of Vertical tuka above

d basque designed for the sof arc hew feai-
s encrously proportion- turcs o! a bishop shirt-

ePd figures. steeve.

he surplice basque- Thefulness insleeves
Tst a boale- o inoves ever nearer the

r aist again belongs tosal
-present moles. Wlhaen ssumer the formnofy
faslioned with a V assumes the fortit of a

3 iieck, a Medici collar sligt prgm.
jura 0 ucsdgiia A fan arrangiement

uri i s hl e s dignitiedathewstbakte
* .eck-dressig. ut the wrist breIe whic

t A full front is dis- leitti ot ahseevewtîei

.losed in unique out- pcrfmcty del t es ufie
line baetwecen thle fany arA below fl puff.
fioats o! a basque. A butterfiy palEt is

f naists o draped igh on aclose-

4 Not unlike the once fltting sleeve.

opular pulledwaist" Steeves that are
isa basque-waistwitht a pointel ut the wrists,
.Josing at thc left side. like the Venetiant, and

jA decp Vandyke c >1- trimmed vith a deccp

"ar is an important ae- frill of lace make even
essory of a short cir. a tilin haud attractive.

'Cular cape. A puff with bour-

The short, jaunty nous loops breaks out

English blazer may be at tlie top of an other-
*1led in revers to the wise snug-fitting dress

4aist-line or nay be -seeve.

orn closed. s Outstanding loops at

Bell skirts are fitted the back and spread
jith eitier dans or loops ut the sides are

gathers at the belt in \ distinctive features of

-f'ont to give the cor- a newly designed stock
xeet effect. Only the collar.

'front is circular in a 31uch flufilnessatthe
'cil skirt, four fluted neec contributed by

sores formingtheback. - lace or ribbon or by

] A jabot drapery is a 
ruchings of chiffon or

'graceful addition to a Brussels net is improv-

si1x-piece trainel skirt. ving to slCnder faces
The back-breadths and will soften the

lf both a four aa a FiGuS No. 172 W.-.This illustrates LADIES' CAPE.-The pattern is o. 9018, price ard Unes i marks

raight and fuît. Is. or 25 cents.- (For Description em Page 394.) ing style is accorded
A train is only sug- hie highest favor.

ested in a skirt of many gores by thc sligit sweep of the back. Thle skirts of shirt-waists may this season be worn on the

lu an Eton costume the skirt is in, five-gored, bell style and the outside. Fashion sanctions but does not command it.
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aoVtr oTiilnustrton *ce i'e cM)p
F-lounE No. 172\W.- Thiis ilhtittes at Ladies' catpe.

pattern, thich is No. 9u
âizes for ladies fromit thii

and is slowin in four v
This exquisite little ca

394

FIGURE No. 173W.-This illustrates LAmEs' CosTUMtE.-The pattern us No. 0036, price Is. Sd. or
.10 centI.

(For Description see is Page.)

aire dlecoratedi with appliqué lace point IN0
miatching hie insertion auid dit stand. tratel
ing collar is encircled by a full ruche -
of lace hat is fastenled alt the throas ans
under dainty bows of ribbon troni Clas,
which depend long, tiowing eds. ibelo
bon is atlso fancifully disposed on tte ing Cofancy collar. Àetto t

Quite the snartest and mîost favored in, c
style of wrap for Spring street wear .11
and for carriage, vi.iting and tlieatreto Itewear is a short cape lile thiat liere il. ln thelustrated. Very laborate nai chic are Thtthose of velvet in colors or black.
Somie arc of corledl sik, the plainer front.styles being of cloth. Capes of this sort r
are of vitrious Ilengths, but aîll are full fide aand hang in graceful ripples about tîn i ael
shoulders. Thte eco.nomnist will esfe. It 1ciemlly appreciate this garnent, us il fashi
permits of the ise of simill remniat' outlin
of goods. It is given an cluboratt. trois
effect by lace, chiffon, passelente' bein=
rie, ribbon, silk or lace ruches with ànd1t
at rut! about the neck a.s wiide and full
as is fotnd becoming. A black-and. gorfittedwiite coibination will be stylish muade «>) ,
as illustrated and Vaniidykes of lace ini einI fiboth large and simili points with rib. rippl
hon and lIce edging will adora it effeci. hie hi
ively. back.

Tie simali hat is styllshly triminei ire
wvith flun ers, lace, ant aigrett and jet. .

-ard

i lg,
Fiouta: No. 173 ": -LADIES COS- lippe

TUME. ât e
iFor Illustraton See tht Page.) 4f thf

FiGURtE No. 173 W.-Titis ilIustratc mall
a Ladies' costume. Tie pattern, which &nte
is No. 9086 and costs Is. 8d. or 40
cents, is in eleven sizes for ladies fromn el!
thirty to forty-four iiehes, bust nicas-
are, and nay be scen agamiit ou pagt y<>toi
396 of this issue of TuE DE.iNEAToth

The costume is exquisitely daint.
and is lere shown made of white o ;.
gandy over maize silkz, witi a mo ul r
effective decoration of figured lace ed n
ing and insertion and iaize ribbonî
Tte ful fronts of the waist arc gath- 
eret it tIe top and at lthe waist at enti un
side o! Ite closing and puff out st. ses
lishly ; undtier-arii gores separate thei
fromn the seatiless hack, wliich i.
snooth it Ithe top and has fulness be
low gathered ini at the waist. A faincy
collar in two sections tiat flare sliglhtly Se
at the back and fali m ide apart in fron row
is novel in style and decoration aic .
stauds out over shwrt, mîuslrotom pull: W
on the close-titting sleeves. Foi ir&
pointed tabs flare frot the top of th( •
standing collar, about wiich a ribboi' en
stock is arranged.

Six gores are conprised in the skirt'
which is smnooth-titting at the front.

18 and costs is. or 25 cents, i in eight
rty to forty-four incies, bust nmeasure
iews on page 412 of this magazine.
ipe is composed of red silk and black
and white lace dcging. It is circular
in shape and on it is applied a yoke
the lower edge of whiclh overlaps tht
top of a deep flounice of black lce
cdging that falls (o lthe edge of the
cape. Tie yoke is cntirely coicealed
by a large faney collar witli long titi)
ends, the collar being bordered with a
frill of white lace edging below a baul
of itsertion. Tie tabs of the collar

I
ripple

tob the

bows 1

"li-h a



IFASHIONS FOr
ripj<ibem nt tic sies lind ktiîgtj, ar roîindiîg foldî lit the back.

it 'hic costumie is Iffaptcd to snft siIk andl Wool wVCaves, anid IIîhO
e t Ui shcer diinîiti.ï, laiwit, Switiscs, tlowereîl <rgaud<ies, iiluii.

I.-tnnks anîd grit.s Iiîieiis offercul iii as abuifdîuîee of clale vtiricties.
.> A fluffy trhiiig of lace or chitffon sîipplemîented by ribboiî

bONwS hI ait Unit ii necessary to miicelt a e.hiriiiî afternooii gwi
Tr~'ho liat of white striiv i triimiiieîl %itli inîlize ribbnii aîid a

e. îidi arranîgemeînt of flowers :tt the ltk

let jULlD11 COSTUIME. Ci)NSJIl'lG Or' .A S E W'ITIl

il, ItMO.t IL U[E lS't lEANti A PIVE-G)REli

lit PL'A ITS 'l'TIlEle BACK

Lt- No. 9004. -uis Iiaîisoiiie iew t;iilor-îiadte co.stiJ ne iïs i.

I.tratcdi maille of brovvn cheviot antd fiîîislîd wvitî iiciîe.stitcli.
li' ing 'rie round basque is îtccurately acljîsteul by dot'!c hut

Il' dams, under-tirii and 4ide-bath gores îtnd a t'enter semilî anîd is
Scloscul %ith buttons andi buttoni.lîles nt tic celîter of tire fronît

beli ,potie Iniiels iii wîielî Uic fronits lire reverseil by' a roll-

in otcollar. Iii t open neck appears at reiovableý rheini.
Bette tiat lu miade Witlu a short catie blicl, fiisieu with a stanld-

e'l Ilii; collar anid dlose l t the left sie. T1'Ie Smili two-semut
Lt! -ilccvcs ]lave coat-shupeih liings. thîcy lit the arni cloScly Lîearly

frt the top). whcrc Uic fîîllîcss ks dispoýýcd iii a short pui'f by gaUiers
lu te iîppere<ige nit two dwuîn.urii p1tîitEn ad ~ea min.

Ire The skirt
'k. ,Consists or a
icr frant-gore, a
Mi pore nt eachi
tilt 'side antd two

lu ae k.gare8.
I t prescrits .~
Siîîshionable
lt uthines, tic
it ront-gare
LCbcin-esmooth
ili nd 'the sie.

rull jorci beiiig

nd iop by dans
> sI an faUling Iii
ib ipples below

ýCi Vt hips. The

bac k-gr

(%vo back-
'uiird -Ltu r i-

$nlg, Close y
- iipped phtait8
Ît cach $ide

at Lie plack-
twhich is 'î-\,

aLo mande at the

roll n'î gracofut- .V\
eS- t~ oward te \\
lagt font, wiicre

ipeaiures a
' or* littlo over

ipibtr y ar dsI
ed" n ie

,t Xouîid in Uic

St% IC Amh

Mu3istie or aInn 01
sb St vho of skirt Erqit View.

ghlCý rpaybeiyorn.
gu1Ser.1e zibelinîe andi broadchoth, in its new siiade~ of pliiumi

frn ~irovi au- bitte %viIl give excellent resitits if mtade up l fi it,
ali uy. Stitchiîîg or brai,] ornanicutation %vIIi be :îpproprî:te.
ptIIIi Wc have pattera No. 9004 lit tvrcive sizes for laîlmes front

Folifitjiry to forty-six inciies, bust ineaure. For a lady o! înediiiiîîn
f hi57 , the costume requires tenl yards and scveiî.cigiiths of înîitcnhd
ibb cntYtwo incites Nvide, or eiglit yards thirty luches widè, or

~J~yard,; andi sevei.eightint thirty.six inicies Nwide, or five yards
skirt

[ront

:APRIL, 1897. 395

ni.d seetegihsforly-four incite.% wide, or live yard@ Illft-y
luches %vide. Price o! patternu, Is. Md. or -10 cents.

LXDIES COSiITIIIE, WVhTII SIX-GOItR> SKAitf ~ D»Rtntnr.
FOU WASuiAiI.H AS FOIC tJTIIEi l"AItIfçSI.)

(Var llîîetratlonds e c aI.> M

No. tlO3ît.-fly referriiig la fi-ture No. 1 î3 W ln this numnber
of TInt DiRu.iNtioit, ti costUiiiit
îiy ie 11aii seeli.
'l'lîie' siniplicity ouf thle COstiîle ks
chlriiiiig andt it' iprpiteis

Side-Baclk l'icr

L C.us'(OSrr1ME, L'ozssrio OF' A BASQUE WITU RF.MOV.&BL1
CIIF1IISVT'rE, AND A FIVE-GOnEn) SKiai' ARRANOtI)

IN CLoRciXy TAiPED Pî.AvnS AT TUE. BÂomr.

(For Iicscripulon eS ufleP3ge.>

for waiiable f:îbrics is iiîiife.st. It is here pictured
mnade o! figltreti cbaibray uind decorate< ilt i b-
bonaudlîtceedging in tu vwidths. Thewnvist is closeti
uit file reecr o! the front atitl is provicled vit a liiing

l'ifti bv double bust <arts anud te usuitt scanis. The
fulli fronts ire gatitereci lit the îîeek anti waist, the fuii-
mîess hein.- druîwu NcIli to the center, andti uder-armn

grsci separate tiîaîi front tic seanihess back, wiich, is
sinooth at the top but lins fîiluess below t1raNvn weil to
tie cezîfer it flic waist by gathers. A fancy coilar il%

two eertioîîq that aircbordered %vith a fi iil of iarcetedgine- is a sty-
lisit naes'orv - it i't ini'luded in the reint% ltii Uic standing col-
lar anid 15 rurved over Uie siiouidcrs anid slinpecl ii poitnts ut Uhe
frount andi back. Fron lieupper cdgc of the standing coliar four
pointeti talus bordlereti wit iiarrow lace cdging stand out in a sty-
lish, %ay anti a ribbon stock encirciles the collar and la formcd in

Ia prctty bow at tic bac",. At tie top of the coat-shapeti siceves .
are short Illaring puits thînt aire gathored at the top and bottant;

-'ix
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and at the wrist is a frill of lace Cdging. A ribbon surroutinds
the waist and 1s bowed at tile left side of the front.

The six.gored skirt is gathered at the back and the front-gore
and side-gores lit suoothly at the topl, the sides breakimg into
ripples below the hips. At the lower edge the skirt ieasures
a little over four yards and a fourth round mu the medium
sizes. 'Tie skirt is completed -ithà a belt and a small bustie
or any style of skirt extenler ii.y be used.

Such washable faibrics as giighami, lawn, linen, batiste, diuity.
organiv, etc., will imake up becoimingly in this maner and rib-
bon, lIce or enbroidered edging will eontribute appropriate

9036

LA

Fyont Vitc

tiec-nraitioln Sot Itudia silk uand foulard, %vilcî inaterials arc
very jtopular la bhîe.and.white c-ttccts. %lill niake tmp heamtiullY
by the mode, ai (retn liii it verY pret« v ia these oud

We have pattern No 9036 mii eleven sizes for ladies fron

tlirty to forty-four inches. bust measure. For a ladyof medium

2ize, the costume calis for thirteen yards of mnaterial tweity-two
luches -,vide, or nir.e vartis amui tliree.cighitls thirty Wlces wide.
or ciglît yards and tliree-e igths thirty-six luches y de, or six
yarts and a hat forty-four inches wvidei, or five yards and seven.
elghths tifty ladies wvide. Price o! pattern, Is. M<. or 40 cenîts.

LADIES' ETON COSTUME, WITII FIVE-GORED BELL SKIRT

TUAT MAY BE FITTED WITII Olt WITI[OUT DARTS.
(For Illuetratione see Page 8M9.)

No. 904.-This stylisi Eton costume is pictured nmade of
blie serge and trinnned with soutaehe and vide Hercules
braid. The fronts of the jaunity Eton jacket have poiited

lower front corners and open ail the way down; they arc litted
by single bust darts and separated by side-back gores fron a
shmpely, seanmless back. Above the bust the fronts ire turned
back in Iargc hatchet lapels, the ends of which are overlapped

by a liandsome col.
larthat naybeworn 1
standing and roiIed
lm Medici style or
tuîrned-down, as il-
lustrated. The t wo.
seam sleeves are
gathered at the top
and are of correct
size and style. The
jacket just covers
the skirt belt at the
back.

The five-gored
bell skirt is gath-
cred at the back
r.,d the side-gores
nny be fitted vith
or without darts.
Below the hips the
side-gores break
into ripples, and
the back.gores fail
in deep outstanding
lites that mnay be

held out as nmuch a'
desired by r. small
bustie or any style
of skirt extender.
The skirt measures
about four yards
and a fourth at tht
bottomn in the me.
dim sizes.

Cloth1, serge, flan-
nel, cheviot, lineni,
piquó, etc , wvill be

dii u in thi
st% le ant braid il
provide attractive
decoration.

We have pattern
No. 9010 in eighl
sizes for ladies froin
thirty to forty-four

Side-Bark Vite. mtinches, bust iCas
111.s' COSwI WITil S1X-Goîtt1 :iKla. (As iure. For a lady of

FURiI k WASiIAIILE AS ft iediumn size, the
Orimit RFutiucs.) Costume requires

Fer Drecription ec Page M, j elevei vards and
a half iwenty-two
imehes vide. et

eigfht vards nul a half tl.irt> lui be.m nide, or seven >ards timrty-

si\ in lei nid. -r live >ards and live-eightlihs forty-four nui be
w.itte, or tive 3 ards and an eiglth tifty incies vide. Price of

pattern, s. 8<d. or 40 cents.

-i

j

F as No. 1741 %W.-LADIES' MILITARY OR IIUSSAR COS-
TUME.

%For IIuetration sec Page 4eW.)

Fiorii No. 174 a -'liis represents a Ladies' costume. Tht
pîattern. Nvllii iq No 9042 anti <osts lq. 81i. or 40 cents, is in

twelve sizes for ladies from thirty to forty-six muches, bust
measure, and is shown again on page 405.

The costume is known as the nilitary or hussar costume and
is decidedly smart iu effect. The material here pictured ls gray.
cloth ani thîe decoration of black braid anti buttons la in inili-,
taryh style. The basque is fauitlessly adjusted and is elosed In

(Descriptions Confintued on Page 399.)
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(Descriptions Continuel fromt Paje 39G.)
risibly at the center of the front; it is shaped at tie botton
n four tabs having rounding corners. The collar is of the high
tanding sort, fitting closely. Thie slceves lit tire armi closely
1most to the top and then stand ont stylishliy.

The five-picce skirt consists of a cirenlar portion extending

9016J Front View.
s'Ais EToN CosarxoE, wITn FivE-GonEn BEt.L. SErtr

THAT MAY nE FITrED WITH on WmTiouT DAnTS.

(For Dcocription mce rage W6.)

Icross tire front and sides and four gathered
ýack-gores that fall in faur large godet-like folds.
JIn a-costume of this kind precision of adjust-
.îient is imperative. Thtere should benoattempt
,tî fancifulness ii the trimmning, but a certain
Inilitary smartness should be aimed at, braid
n various wvidtis being effective in naitining this
þislt. Faced cloit in the new thades of helio-
roie, brown, gray and bliue, and also clieviot,
erge and whipcord are the preferred materials.

h'lie hat of brown felt lhas a soft crown of
rownl satin and the trimmnîing comprises a coq.
catler aigrette, yeliow ribbon and a buckle.

Fic.nEa No. 1 W.-LADIES CAI.1,1$G
TOiIFTT*l.(For ilicstrat!on see iage 401.)

FioURE No. 175W.-This illustrantes a La'1ieS'
ilette. The basqtu.vnist pattern, vhich is No.
999 and costs 1s. or 25 cents, is in eleven sizes for ladies frot
birty to forty-four incies, bust mensure, and is sliown again
n pagc416. The skirt pattern, vhich is No. 9030 and costs Is.
r 25 cents, is in ten sizes for ladies from twenty ta thitrty-eight

ieches, waiRt mcasure, and is differently illustrated on page 427.

An exquisite toilette is here shown rnade of tigured organdy
over green taffeta. The skirt is in four-piece style gathered at
the back ani titting smoothly over the hips and at the front.
At the foot is placed a decoration consisting of ai deep lace frill
below tucked bands of the organdy and rows of insertion.

The basque.wai2t is made with under-arn gores and is smooth
at the top both back ant front, but has
fulness in tie lower part drawn to tire cen.
ter in overlhp>iiig plaits. The ilosing is
matde along te left shoulder and under-
anr seanns and thus opportunity for
effective decoration is offered; in the
ehborate trimming here arranged ribbon
andi a frill of lace headed by beading are
einployed, the lace frill being arranged in
square-yoke oulline. Ribbon also covers
the standing colhir, from the top of whici
a lace frill ilares prettily. A deeper lave
frill lcaded by a tucked hand of the or-
gandy surmounted by a row of insertion
forns tire wrist trimmiiing of the close
sleeves, on which nushroon putffs arc
disposed.

'ihe beautiful foulards showing bold
%iwhite figures on dark-blue groinds bid fuir
to be popular throughout thre %warm sen.
sons and will be excellent choice for this
toilette, as will aIl thesleer fabrics. Made
with ai low nleck and short sîeeves in even-

9046 ing shades of crape de Chine, etc., the toi-
lette will be appro.
priate for coremo-
mlous wear.

Penthers and rib-
bon adora tire chip
iat.

LADIES' COS-.
TUMi, CONSIST-

ING OF A
DRAPED BOLMItO

WAIST (CLor.os
AT TUE LPr SiDE)
AND AN EIGiIT-

GORED SKIRT. (To
DE MADE WITH A

Ion onVNEcrAND
wITu For.t.-LEoT

S.EEVES THA'T MAY
BE FsîrsitEn

PI.Al. OR ix A VENE-
TIAN POINT AT

TnE WRISr On wITIL
ELr.ow SLEEvES)

(For IlAosualions rec
*Page 40.)

No. 9032.-This,
costume is up-to.
date in style and is
pictured made up
in a combination of
ligured luIin silk
and plain velvet. A
centerscam, double
bust darts and side-
back and under-arm
gores enter into the
adjustmcnt of Ile
waist. vhich is
closed along tite
left shoulder -ad
tinder-arm scams

Side-acZ-over underfronts
that nre titited by
double bust darts

and closed at the center. The lower part of te waist is covered
with bias, girile.shapedl facings that enter tihe under-nrn senns,
giving te waist lthe effect of beins smooth and senmlcss at the
front and bnck below a Iaped lotero jacket tlit is curved
upward grmccftly ai the centedr of the back. Tie jacket fronts.

399
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d ve

are gathered along the slinider, aîrîim's-eye and under.arin edges silk, witl seven.cightlîs of a yard of velvct, cadi twenty inclwl
and shirred in friils at the front edges. which are tacked together Nviql. of onc fabrie, it reqitires thirteen yards twenty-two ince
at hie shirrings; they Ilare above tlc bust, exposing a Vaig ville, or nine yards au sen-eigltlîs tliirty uches wide, or iatcinon the fronts. 'l'le waist may be eut out in V shape both front yards ud an ighth tlirty-six ices wide, or six yards u jGi
and back or it may 

leccilsfohbe high und thiished four inclis wlt Fi
with a standing col- or six yards ailar. A knife-pliit- fourtia fifty
ing of silk "et on un- wide. Price of put.
derjetgiinpoutlines ter, 1. 8d. or .fo
Ihe jacket udasini- cents.
ilar frill rises fromt difie
the collar above Pl

wd ribboO ontock art FIorie No. 1t ya W.-aoi

wide or%4 nine yadtn ee-igtstit nheeie reg
three.eightht fort

fourt fift cinehback.wde 
Pric ofo pLA t.Es ik

senui Fleevc bcents dt B QEIi ie 

ipperiortioe hapt (For Iitiétiation et<gri
ed it a long, pointed rage 4to.) gore
strap at the top, the Fit U.a NuThe
strapl being lapped 17 .- lls ilt
over the center of at e L ebutterfly puff tliatis btastue-ait. Thie e-atherei lit Ie p.)- pattern hici iraer d side edes nNO. 

008 ad 
.bicoand rngt lc center Is. or 25 cents, hsbapand arrange on the 

in seven sizes fo:licebleevo huralg, tue( hitdies front tliirtitWè tside edges of the to f frty-two thiithe t
puffs bleing inchid. but ieasure. iijr
cd ini the seaîns of nîay be ,ecen differ.-ger
the sleeve. A row ently developed 'nocoe
o! giip follows the page 41 oe a roi
edges -f ti strap, ber o! TuE ro
andI te sleeve may S -Nrbe plain at the wrist Chiffon, velvtit es

or umay be inished . and figured auiqf -mr •cnetia: poillits plain silk form tliuraa c mination lienkuîlife.pIaIitiligof silk pictured la luii
leaded by a row . v basque-waist an:

of gmap; or it mav lace insertion, lac4lie made im eibon- edging and ribbc-r
length-. supply the decori

Th reeskirtconsists tion. A novel fel a
of a sanioothi fr-mt ture of the mode ...
gore, two gores ait -he shaping of th GCeai side tliat ire back and fronts I.sm1ooth0 over thle tormu a handson,
hips but break into collar an.
ripples below uni lapels. The front
tlrec back.gorei open all the W.11
that are gathered ai down over ai fan
the tnp and lian mli i' vest thlat lir.sa f wellthree large. rounil upper part of ch.f.lie Iiitng !nldç n thrme fon decorated at
dinmn sizeq the' skirt enter %% it a ru binlelnraqurecnbiiiurfnur -f lace edging. aiworrlvarda und ul aihalf nt a bodice- like Io. te

thf hnlitnm I le'- part uf '.elvet c.l' .hy ticnnpleeq Ilhe Ini, at the center. FuTe I
nduny 111rc«if .newin the lone 1 n

e, e i" part f th( frIt ;f.
, .. let tel m ga.,qide

nf t ne .. r eat tit lu tp t
edgc nuit under-nau cerîtc

farir velves or 'ilt s - rseparate u4iuIae.
witlh snmnei of th' fronts froti t~tatlitnovelty weavre or brck, whlîich bas miay
-with fine cith will scaim at the centt i

manke dreqy "trte_- and closely IappeXênds,
gowns like tIts.-- plaits at tie botbitapt

whîilc for evcnin -~-~ tom. The Mcditi a
eir embroilcred Fmrux No 1 W-Tis illustrates LAmES' MaTmR on IcsS.n CosTt..-The ate collar flares stylis c:

tissies over silk or is No. 9042. price is. Sd. or 40 cents. lyabove the stant Th
.crepc dle Chine or ing collar. 'wbich IllCtie-figircdsoft silkwill comapleted at tih nst
bc chosen, with top with a full fri: le Z
pearl or iridescent head gimp,dainty, and fine hares for trimming. of Ince edging. The coat-shuapcd sleeves have short piffs it t ai

Vc have pattern No. 1032 in Icn sizes for ladies from thirty top nd full frills of lace at thte wrists. A ribbon belt surroundl
to forty-two inches, bust measure. For a lady of medium size, the wnist and is daintily bowed ant the left side of the front.
,the costume needis itirtccn yards and thiree-fouirtlis of figured Ttis basquie-waist is loubtless destineti to great popularit
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i d a combination isadvised for its dressy
d velopiient. Almostall of thei dressgoods
s vogue are suitable for it.

lichecit
SII icumt: No. 177 W.-LADIES' B.\SQUE.

ort%. (For Illustration kee Page 403.)

FlountE No. 177 .- This illustrates and L -dies' basque. The pattern. which is
icl >. 9028 and costs Is. 3d. or 30 cents, is
pati~ t'::elve sizes for ladies fromt tlirty-twoor .it forty-eight inches. bust ineasure, and is

dTfferently portniyed ou page 414.
Plain and striped silk are here asso.

ciâted in this basque and lace edginig
W.-àid lace appliquô bands are ellectively

arranged as decoration. The basque is

IS1, highly commnded for stout ladies, its tc-
'cïrate shaping introducing twvo under.armi

"9*göres at each side, double bust darts and
the usual conter seani and side-back gores.

NoThe closing is made witl button.holes
i.luÙ'd buttons at the center of the front.
b sTJi lower outline, which shows a point at
Th' center of the iront and back and a
h sifort curve over the hips, is graceful and
cOsktbicoming. The two-seam sleeves are
ts, ishaped in a Venctian point over a frill of

fO'la'ce at the wrist and fora short puffis at
birtthè top. Revers curvedi at their free edges
cliistnd ont snoothly over the sleeves and

.IlIanïf decorated with lace appliqué bands to
ifflco.errespond with the high standing collar.

d ozTbe basque is planned for a high neck or
tlliairouind, V or square nock and for full.

leIu$lnzth or elbow slceves.
'lThe simplicity of the mode comends

elvtit especially to vomen of syinmctrical
anuifiures to whom severity of outline raher

i tlithan elaboration is most becoming. The
hiennw shades of cloth and novelty goods oftlifir weave are appropriate for the mode.

bbo AITRESS', IIOU'SEMA1DS' OR NURSES'?
fea DRESS Ot LADIFS WORK-DRESS,

dje .-XONSISTING OF A GATIIERED FOUlt-
th GOED SKIitT, AND A SPENCER

ts t kWAIST (TiIAT SIaY IF MAnn. WImTU Oit
In WITOUT A FîIlrED L1NINo AND wITIi A

Tuns-Dow on STANDî.so COLLAn).

ronit -

(For llustratiois see Page 404.)

an. 'o. 8997.-This dress is excellently
Sf!.1well suited for a ladhes' - ork-dress or for

cd iÙtc imiform of a nurse, waitress or house-
t th id. It i slon n appropintcly mate of
ut là(back brilliantine. The Spencer waist s
aiworn under the skirt and lias a huing

an êutending uii1 tu tie ntaibt-line and litted
' hb tie usual teamls and duublet bust darts.

Fi2Tbic clusing is made at te .eniter of tl -
nf(jnt uîth uttins and buttoni-houles. The

.,r fnie and bat k are juined i ii.shuulder anti -* -- 3
ait lder-armk ,eav.s and are Amuth ait thet

AN tp but have fuliess below dran n tu te
-ai cetler by two ronauf gathersat theunaist.

lille. cWhen the hniîg is omitted, Ili *i thers ar. tackcd to a stay. The neck (
as utiay be finislied vithl a standing collar or

n lith a turn-dow<n collar liavng flaring
ppeands. The t ·o-scaîn slecves live cont- -- ¯¯boictaped linings; they are gatliered at the FIrEa No. 175 W.-This illustrates Lanis' CALuso ToiTrr.-Tio patt.rns lire Ladies'
ed:> nd standi oui in pufs, below which Basque-Waist No. 8999. prioo Is. or 25 cents; and Foiir-Picco Skirtqli fit the arm closely• No. 9030, prico la. or 23 cents.nsif iThe skirt, viicl is vâfy sensibly made a
:h iMI!tleslorter tini those for ordinary vear, (For Description see Page 39.)

th' nsists of a front-gore, a gore at each
fri le and a straiglt back-breadtlh: il is gathered all round at the yards anti flive-cighths in the medium sizes. The placket is madet th, and hcmned at the bottom, whcze it nieasures nîcarly thrce at the center of the biack.lrcadtl, and over the belt completing

uitd

arit'
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Uie toi) an independent belt is adjusted adii closed in front.

Many inaterials are used for sucl dresses, serge, brilliantine,
Cheviot, cliainbray, gitiglatu, percale and calico being all suitable.

We have pattern No. 8997 in ten
sizes for ladies front tliirtv to forty-

.el.g lit inchtes, bust ineastare. For a
latiyof medimli size, the dress caillis
for nie yards and tree-eigitis of

. material twenty-Seven inchles wide,

9032

9032

LADIEs' CosTuME,
AT TatE LEr Si

wtTU A 1in01
TAT MAY

PotsT A

9032 ¯

Front Vierc.

or sevein yards and at cighth thirty-six inches wide, or six
yards and a lialf forty-four inches widle, or five yards and threc.
fourihs fifty incies wide. Price of pattern, 1s. Cd. or e3 cents.

LINEATOR.

ADIES' COSTUME, IAVING A FIVE-PIECE BELL SKIIt
CIRCULAAR AT TIIJ FIONT AND SIDES AND IN FOUR

O0ROES AT Ti1E BACK. (KNoWN AS TuE MILITARY t
oit llussAnt cOsTU)E.) lo e

(For illuetrations sce Page 405.) tu
No. 9042.-At ilgure No. 174 W in this number of Tu

D1uxEAT.on this costuine is again represented.
The costuine is in the severe military or hitussar style u t

favored for velvet and tailor goods
Cadet.blue tailor serge was her a
chosev for it, and the decoratio r
of black soutache braid heighte s¡
the military eTect. The skirt is i -
live.piece bell style; it is circula qthi
at the front and sides, tiree dartihe fait each side rendering the circular;l,
portion smnootht at the top, whiilîd'flutes break out below the
The four gores at the back are gathihe 1
ered ait the top and bang in fougî,hiî
large, round folds or godets, and t1ahòuj
skirt ilarea toward the foot, wherity
it nieasures four yards and a liaIjg Ji
in the nediumu sizes. A beit coie
pletes the top, and, if desired,
snall bustle or any style of skirtlie s
extender nay be worn.

The adjustnent of the basque l.ure
fauiltless and is dite to double busi i
dans, under-ari and side-bael
gores and a center sean. The clos
ing is maade invisibly at the ceut:
of the front. The center and mu*
der.arm seams eud a litile abov..
the lower edge and the corners be

low and also th.
lower front cor.
iers of the front,
are rounded, tip
bottom of th,
basque beini
thus formed 
four uniforn
tubs. The mili
taryi standin;ý
collariscloseda-
the throat. Thi
extrenely styl
isi small sleeve
have only insidef

seamis and ant

gathered at ti
toi). UCS

The succrsc
acostume of thi

Side Bark 1Fimr. style dcpcnd
CO\SlsTI\o OF A DRAPED BoLERo WAIST (CLoSFD largely upon it
nR) AND A\ E o iiT-GoED SainT. (To ar MADE perfect lit, bu
on V NEcK ANn wrT FuLt-LENoTii Si.EEvFs the effect mani*
nE FINISttED P.AIN Olt IN A VPNETIAN Ie varied by Ili

T TiiE WasT on wITna ELxow SI,EExvEs.) arraugement C

(For 1)scripbti- n see Page M) braid decorstions,Nvhiich mxai
be supplenent

cd by siall button. Broadcloth, velvet, whipcord and chevie
are te inaterials most pnopular for such modes.

We have pattern No. 9042 in twelve sizes for ladies fror
thirty to forty-siN, inches, bust measure. To make the costum
for a lady of imediumiai size, needs ten yards and three-fuurths c
goods twenty-two inches wide, or nine yards and an eigb
tli'tv inches wide, or seven yards and a half thîirty-six incht'
vide, or si- yards and an cigith forty.four inches widè, or fiv

yards and an ciglith fifty inches vide. Price of I..tttern, ls. 6d
or 40 cents. _ _i

LAIDIES' GOWN, WITII PItINCESS B1 CK. (SutTani.E ron i

HOUSE-GOWN Oi A MATERNITY GowN.)
(For llustrationsa sePag 40.) P Fa

No. 010.-Another view of this gown nay be obtained b1

referring to figure No. 181 W in this issue of rita DRi.1NrATo

ttc
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.'lis gown suitable for day wear acl.
ilie or for a maternity gown, is here
I4 ured nmade of blue Ilenrietta and

'u, d with a decoration of silk cord,
T" edging, ribbon and bucklesq. It
Sshort lininig-fronts fitted by single

le t darts and closed at the center with
oods lacing cord that permit her a snug
her$ loose adjustmnent, as reqîuired;

ratioi M r the lining fronts falls a full front
;liteaifr silk that is gathered ut the neck ut
is i cl side of the closing, which is imade

cyla'qthie center to a convenient distance,
Ilarthe front edges being joined below.
-culalo'n, smnooth side-fronts that arc liined
"" 1 vlwhsilk open ail the way over the full
liiifo'nt and to their front edges above
gathihe bust are joined revers that are
foushåipedl to forn a square tab over caci

id tl hòulder and ai pointed lapel below;
t'heriêy are curved ait the waist in round-
SlalinÏ jacket outline and tlicir front edges
coinge the cdges of the revers are deco-
m,. with silk cord. A ribbon connects
skirtlie side-fronts across the bust and is

fdnied in a loop ait one side and se-
lue 1cured vith a fancy buckle. The back
bus% in, Princess style, closely fitted by

.baelcloi
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7s be
D th,.ri 11Vt

1, tia
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FiouxRE No. 117 W.-This Illistrates L.Aris'
BASQUE.-Tlie pattern is So. 9028,

price Is. 3d. or 30 cents.
.For Deecription ece Page 401.)

skirt. The two-sean sleeves arc arranged
over coat-shaped linings and the fulness
at the top is arranged to produce a short
puiff by gathers at the upper edge and
three downward-turning plaits in the side
edges; they arc curved at the wrist to
form a point at the center on the under
and upper side and edged with silk cord;
a frill of lace droops froin underneath
and a ribbon bow is tacked at the outside
seam. Ribbon surrounds the standing col-
lar in stock style and is arranged in a
loop and cauglht witlh a fancy buckle at

aci side.
A combination will be effective in the

gown, cashmere and silk, camePs-hair and
silk or two colors of silk being suggested
for its developient, ribbon and lace edg-
ing forning the adornment. The hieer
Sunmer textiles vill also be used for it
inte appropate season.

We have pattern No. 9010 in nine sizes
for ladies fron thirty to forty-six inches,
bust neasure. To maike the gown for a
lady of medium size, calls for seven Yards
and five-eighthls of Hlenrietta cloth forty-
four incles wvide, with five yards and
thrce-fourths of silk twenty iuches wide,
and three yards and three.eighths of silk
twenty inches wide extra to line the side-
fronts. Of one fabric, it cails for nineteen
yards and three.cighths trenty-two inches

pr17G -ice ora5 c xnt-s's is No. I , ,vwide, or sixteci yards thirty inches vide,
or thirteen yards and a fourli thirty-
six inches vide, or ten yards and thrce-

nier-arim and side-back gores and a curving center sean, and eighths forty-four inches vide, or nine yards and seven-
le sliapng of the parts produces deep, flute-like folds in the eightlhs flfty inches wide. Price of pattern, 13. d. or 85 cents.

403
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FIounE No. 178 W.-LADIES' DRESS.
(For Iltustration seo Page 407.)

Fiount No. 178 W.-This illustrates a Ladies' dress. 'rte
pattern, which is No. 9045 and costs Is. d. or :5 cents, is in
nainie sizes for ladies front tlirty to forty-six inches, bust ncas-
tire. and is ditTerently portrayed oi page 408.

The costume is simple and graceful and uas here developed

8997
Zont View.

WAITass'. 1IOUSEMAIPS' on NulîsEs' DaEsS on 1.Anis'
WorK-DI-ss, CoNsIsTING OF A GATIIEREI FoIvt-(Gons
SKIRT, As A S'ENCER WAIST (TnAT M.Y niE ]i1AlDE
WITIî On WiTIOCT A FiTrnI. LIîIso ANI) wiTII A

Tuitn-DovX on SrAsmNO COLLAR).
(For Di.cription sece Pag 401.)

in eimbroidered grass linen over green silk is
suitable for afteriooii wear. The decontion
of lace cdging and insertion is uniquely ar-
ranged. The shirt-waist body has a pointei
back-yoke that extends over the shoulders to
the front The back las filnies ait the center
gathered at lte top and pIlitied at the waict-
line, and funwin the fronts is simiilairly diq-
posed nt each side of a box-plait, throligh
whici the closing is made with studs. 'lie
sleeves have short openings at the outside of
the arn above the wristbands. The renov-
able vhiite litten cuiffs and collar here illus-
tratcd were purclhaîsed ready-mnad tte and used
instend of the permanent collar and cutiffs pro-
vided for by the patternt. The plaid silk band-
bow is ieat and stlishî, and btie belt ribbon i carelessl3 bojwed.

The four-gored skirt is gathcred at the back and the litting
over the hips myt3 lie effected with or without darts.

The simple st3 le will bie effectivc in diitity, lawn, orgniid3 and
nainsouk in the inany vatrieties in whici tliese goods are obtaimn
able. A plain filist i quite as inuch iis vogue as decoration.

The bat shows a triingiiig of ribbon anîd tiowurs.

LADIES' DRESS, CONSISTING OF A SIIRT-WiST Boit
WITilOUT LINING, AND A FOUR-GOR D SKIRT THAT

StAY BE FITTED WITi 1oR WITIiOUT DARTS.
(For Illustrations sec Piagto 408.)

No. 9045.-Another view of this dress is given at figure N
178 W in this magazine.

lîair-striped ginglhamti is here pictured in the dress, which
trim and serviceable. The shirt-waist body is mac
without a lining and is rendered perfec.. simootl a
litting at the sides by under-arn gores. The up a
part of the back is a pointed bias yoke that extem Jhet
over the shoulders to the fronts, vhere it is joint gat
to the gathered shoulder edges ot the fronts, givir clos
tie effect of a shallow square yoke at each sid anid
'Tie back has fulness at the center collected in gati: Fy
ers at the upper edge and in overlapping. backwarn thel
turning plaits at the waist. The fronts are al. sert
gathered it the ieck and their fulness is collect cov
at the waist in overlapping plaits at each side o frill
box.plait forned at the front edge of the right frorr fror
and the closing is made througli the box-plait w:i InSC
button-holes iai buttons or studs. The collar coi eI"
sists of a standing portion closed at the thro! are
and a turn-over portion with rounling enis tihat flart
over a ribbon stock bowed at the back. A fril< fabi
narrow lace trims the turn-over portion and borde: ýéasl
the box-plait. The shirt sleeves are gathered at il dait
top and have only sliglit gathered fulness at the bo N

toi; they are slasli t,o fi
ait the back of the wri. bus
:mid finished withlisha ina
low,turn-up cuffsiat .for
ing rounding etis atiui
shîowing an edge dee x
ration of lace to mats igl
the collar. twe

The skirt consists wîd
a snooth front-gore. and
gore ait each side thia W
ripples below the lil tii
and nay be fitted wit ànd
or without darts at t tihir
top, and a straigi '

back-brendth liat i and
gathered to hang i fort
well deined, roundini
folds. It shows fers
noderate flare, whic. ce
may be increased i _
the back by wearing
snall bustie or soin LA
style of skirt extender P
if desired, and ne: T
tires tihrce yards and 
half at the lower edc
li the medium size.
The placket is made O
the center of the back
and the top is conr
pleted withi a beltabtm
wlich is drawn a ilt
bon that is bowed b
the left side of tii nd
front

''The dress vill n
neat and conforta'
for cither morumn ei.>afternoon wear, it
cording to the Iau t
rials used. Ineper, pe r
save ývoollens, percal, ývre
and siinilar cotton 'fat

Sid. Back Vierm ries and shcer dimiuitie l
nainsnok, lacc-stripi oc

efambray, ete , are appropriate for queh dresses, lace and ribbn *b
givng a decorative air. nd

We have pattern No 904 in nine 4izeq for ladies front thirt
to forty-six inches, bust mensure For a lady of medium s
the dress needs eleven yards of niaterial twenty-two inelW
wide, or nine yards and a fourth thirty inches wide, or seve.
yards and a fourth thirty-six inches wide, or six yards forty1
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01) tour inches wide, or five yards and soven-eigltlhs fifty inches

vIde. Prico of pattern, Is. Gd. or 35 cents.

'>N BACK AND FLY-JACKET FRONTS.
tFor Illustrations see Page 409.)

j 1 No. 0043.-A charming négligé gown is lere pictured made of

Dotl avender lawn. At the center the back is laid in a triple box.
ipr, plait that is sowed along its underfolds as far as the waist and
en, ilhenî fails ont gracefully in Watteau style. The loose fronts are
)H gathered at the neck and the fulness of the gown is adjusted as
ivit closely as desired about the waist by a ribbon inserted in a casir
aig hnd bowed over the closing, which is made with ribboun tics.

ýat: Fly-jacket fronts reaching just to the bust are decidedly chic;
ear they aire prettily trimmnued with a frill of edginig and a row of im-

al. sertion. 'le neck is finished with a low standing collar, which is
,ci covered with insertion and trimined at the top with a lace-edged
of frill of the lawn tiant is continued down the front edges of hIe

rorr fronts in jabots. Frills of the material trinuned with edging and
¡ Insertion and joined to niarrow bands covered vith insertion

col finish the full sleeves, which are in thrce-quarter lenghli and
tiro, re gathered at the top and botton.

jar The soft lines of the gown vill be well displayed in the sheer
fabrics, such as mull, niainsook, etc., also in fine woollens like

rde: ;éashnicrc and French flannel. Lace and ribbon will give the
t ti dainty tlnish required to nake anu altogether pleasing négligé.
bo We have pattern No. 0043 in eiglt sizes for ladies from thirty
u to forty-fourinches,
wri bust mîeaîsure. To

lin inake the wrapper
hie for a lady of me-
; nt diun size. calis for
le le nyardsand seven.

a igitis of goods
twenty-two iches

;ts wide, or eight yards
re nd flve-eighths
th wenty.seveninees
h id, or six yards

n'i ndsven-cighiths
t t thirty-six ,lmches

wide, or six yards
l and thrce-eigliths

9 forty.four inches
di. ivide. Price of pat-

fera, 1s. Gd. or 35
hlic .cns

mng
soin LADIES' WRAP-
rader 1 PER, WITII FIT-
nea: TED BODY-LIN-
ind ING. (To aE MADE
cc wrU STAnNDsa
(lze- on Tuna - Dows

cosy (For Illustrations see

bhlt 1 No. 0009.-This
d a rapper is graceful

·Ind trimi-looking-
t 'ind is pictured
1 inade uap in tigured

I biik chamnbray and
.decoratedi simply

thpinkl-and-
w hite cottoi nov-

nat lty braid. The up-
cer part of the

i l vrapper is a bias 9012
. . yoke that is qmite krn lcc
t. ßecp at the center,
rp' .both front and back, and narrows in graceful curves at the
bb, .ites. The fronts and back are separated by under-airmn gores,
h iî nd single bust darts render the fronts close-titting at each,

. ide of the fulness at the conter, the fulness being collected ai
si ree forward-turning plaits at cach side of the closng, wlehi is

niando invisibly at the center. The back aiso shows a smnooth
. LIfect at. caci side of fulness at the center, the fulness being
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,arranged in two backward-turning plaits between tvo smail box-
phùlits and falling with the elfect of a Watteau. The fulness in
the front falls in naturail folds, but is helid in by belt-straps that
are included in the under-arn seans and closed at the center,
where the ends imeet in a point. Ili the skirt the fulness hangs
maost gracefully and flutes result below the hips fron the Bhaip-
ing. A body Iining fitted by single bust darts, a conter scan
ainad under-arma gores assists in producing the trimii effect. A

standing collar
or a turn-dowi
collar wvith a
conter scain May
complote the
neck.Thebishop
sleeves aire gath-
cred at the top
and bottom and
finlishied with
round cuffs.
Figured cam-

bric, lawn and
othier washable
gonds, as well as
soft wvoollens,
suchascashmliere
and IIe'nrietta.
will inake wrap-
pers of this style
that will be ad-
maired for their
aient appearance
and comifort.

9012.
Side- Rock T7ew.

LAiF.s' COsTUME, nAVINo A FIvE-PIECE BELL SKIRT,
CIRCULAR AT TIE FaosT AND Su.s AND IN Foun

GoaFS AT THE BAcK. (KNowN AS THE
MIIîTAnY oR IIUsSAR COSTUME.)

(For Description see Page 402.I

We have pattern No. 9009 in nline sizes for ladies
fron thirty to forty-six inches, bust menasure. To
make the wrapper for a lady of iedium size, calls
for cleven yards and seven-cighîths of goods twenty-
two inches wide, or ten yards nd a fourth thirty
inches wide, or eight yards and seven-eiclitlis thirty-
si.\ inches wide, or seven yards and a half forty.four
aches wide. Price of pattern, 1%. Gd. or 35 cents.

' -. LADIES' CIRCULAR CAPE, WITIT VANDYKE
COLLA R.

(For Illustrations see Page 411.)
No. 9017.--This cape is a simart new style and

is pictured anade of velvet and decorated with ruchings of Brus-
sels lace net and bows of satin ribbon. The circular shaping
of the cape causes it to fall in flute-like folds below the'shoul-
dors. The Vandyke collar is a stylisli accessory and is included
in the seamau with the standing collar; it lies smoothly on the
cape and is poited on each shoulder and at the center of the
bacK and at each side of the closing. The frce cdges of theVan-
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dyke collar are bordered, like the free eiges of the cape. with a.
ruching of lace net, and the standing rollar is enîcircled by a
fuller ruche, to whiclh a ribbon bow is tacked at the front and
back.

Velvet, silk and clotli are favored for capes of this ;tyle and
ruchings of stilk, lace net or ribbon and Jetted bands or
orn:unients are used for decoration.

We have pattern No. 9017 in ciglt sizes for ladies fron thirty
to forty-four inches%, ist incamre. To make the cape for a
lady of medium size, cails for two yards and tive-eighths of
niaterial twenty-two inches vide, or two yards and an eighth
thirtv inches wide, or a yard and seven-cigiths thirty-six, forty-

9010
Front Vîiew.

LAiEs' Goý(w>, WlTII Putss lhR SVITAnl1-
1ont A f0lorSE-GOWs on A MATnitZTY Gn0wî.I

(For Uescriptioi sec Pag" 402

four or tifty-fouîr inchies widle P'riar olf paitteri, M
la. or .1 cents.

Fmuene No. it1 W.--L.tbES' SUIRT-WAlST.

(For litustration ce Page 411.>

Fîotm No. 179 W.-.This illustrates a La-
dies' shirt-waist. The pattern, which is No. 9014
nid enýte IF. or 25 rcntq, i ii niiiies for ladiec fro i thirty
i< fortv-'i' inche-, hunt mrensu, and iay be seen agaLili on page
419 of tiîs mn-agazinie.

This hirt-waist iq oie of the season's pretty novelties and is
here pictulrei made of a dainly greel plaid batiste, with w'hite
linen for the collar. The lower part of the square yoke is ar-
ranged in downward-turning tucrke, and the fulness iu the fronts
is gatliered at the toi> and plaited at the waist-liine. In the back
are laid three box-plaits that almost imeet at the waist and
spread toward the yoke. Under-arm gores give a snooth effeet
it the sides aid the eInsinlg is made with studs tirouîgh a box-
plait formied nt the front edge of the right front. A leather belt

fasteied witlh a tlide buckle is worn. The turn- down colhir tInr,
may be permanent or removable; the blick satin band-bon wI
worn with it is a fashtionable aliape. The :hirt sleeves arc un. cetI
usiually pretty; they are formied in upright tucks on the upper
side of the forearn, ami the tirt.un n fvins are closed wnh Fw
link buttons.

'rte shirt.waist is a particularly dainty style, and rnade of
lawn, ligured organdy or -ilk-embroidered grass linen wll
accomîppnîîy skirts of line cloth for afternoon wear. In lm.
expensive materials it will be wori -with duck or linen skirts i, L
the muorning. No

Tie sailor bat is banded With) ribhonl. 15

ti

L.ADIi' CAPE, WITII FANCY TAil COI.Alt. xowse At4 of,
lessenl 0AIF.) bilt

(For Illustrallone Ke Plage 412. biv

No. 9018.- Thiis cape is shown differently made i) at tigure the

No. 172 W in this magazine. rib
Iink-and-yellow glacé silk, black lace net and black appliqué the

lace are lre united in the thc
cape, whiei is a charming Ti
French style. On a circular ;y.l
cape of Ie silk are arranged ji»
a square yoke of the silk and boý
a deep, gathered flounce of 11"2
the lace net, that fails with a th(
deligltfully soft, flufty ehect. 1nc
'lie cape is of becoming Ij<d
length and is closed ut the "
front with hooks aud eyes, rh
The yoke is concealed by a abl
fancy tub collar that. is curved -of
to forn points on the shoul- ci
ders and at eaci side of ie 
front and back and extenaded "I
in two narrow, pointed tabs le'
in front, the tabs falling sone an,
distance below the cape. The ~sm
tub collar lias a row of short or
slashes made in it over each
shotilder, and black satin
ribbon threaded through the de
slaslesl is drawn underneathi C'
aut the front and back and
formed in loops and notchedl

ends that fall be. Li
low the collar:
siniiiarloopsa:d (
ends are tact ed
uinderncath jut
in front of the,
shoulders. Thie a

IlifTy decora- to
tion arranged on of
the standing col-
lar consists of à as
ribbon drawi
about the hilh
standing colhar
and forned l. ui
rosette bows i eu

-the back and . a
each side of ti < 4
closing, and a in

900full kniife.plait. 4ha
dack iew. ctd frill of theîîe-t çet on tic 40

collar back of a
tIe rosette bons ii front, the frîli Ataniding oui ii large tlutes lai

The tape n ill de'. elop beautifilly in chiffon or lace over il1 i
of any color or over velvet, and ribbon and lace wil provide
the fluff> neck triiing required to give good style. In a cape
of rose satin the frill was of eixbroidered black chilon and the
tab collar of imoss-green velvet. -o

We have pattern No. 9018 inî eiglt sizes for ladies fron thirty to
forty-four inches. bust measure. For a lady of medium sie, the r
cape, xcept ithe flounice, requires threc yards and a half of silk [
twenty nches vide, or two yards and a fourth of other niaterial
thirty inches wide, or twoyards thirty.six ilches vile, or a yard
andseven-eighths forty-foirorfifty-foirinclies wide. The llointee

406
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calls for five yards of dotted net twenty-seven inches wide, or clotl, dc., a machi nc.stitelmg wvl usually forin the fiaish.
r turee yards and an eighth of other material forty-ltve imbes Wc have pattent No. 0028 ii mue suRs for ladnhs frone tsirty

wide. Price of pattern, Is. or 25
cents.

er
ith Fioa: No. 180 W.-LADIES' EMPIRE

JACICET.
of (For Illustnition eco Page 412.)

u* Fionuns No. 180 W.-This illustrates
aa Ladies' jacket. The patteri, which is
No. 9015 and costs 1s. d. or 30 cents,
hi in iglit sizes for ladies from thirty
!o forty-ftour inches, bust masure, and
is shown in tlirece views on page 413.

T'le jacket is here represented made
If fine quality broailelotli in a medium-
lune shade, charming touches being
given it by a faeing of black velvet on .. n

re the inside of the collar, an encircling
ribbon anud a stylish bow of riblbon at

, the back of the collar and lace frills in '

hbe the writts, whicl are finished in tabs.
n ' Te upper part of the jacket is a square

lar voke; the back and fronts, which are
ed joinied to it, are formed lm two rolling
cd box-plaits ait the center, the plaits stand-
c ing out gracefilly from the figure iu

the mainer characteristic of Empire
et modes. A close effect is given ut the

sides by under-arm gores. The collar is
a lu two sections that flare becouiingly.

e T. 'lhe two-scan sleeves are of fashion-
able size and puit out slightly ut the
top. The jacket is finished with ma-

ni. chine-stitching.
h e Tiis Empire jacket or coat will bo

* made of dark velvet or file cloth iu the
*b new shades of heliotrope, green, gray

I and blue. The finish nay be quite
'lie simple, or elaborate decoration of jet
ort or silk passementerie or chiffon rutlies
tic may be added.
an 'The hat fltres fromt the face and its
the decoration of flowers and ribbon is

ati ,coquettishly arranged. A

be. LADIES' JACKET. (To ns Won\ OP'EN •

anr on C.osso.) KNOWN AS TITE
ENGLISIH BLAZER. ,-

(For Illu8trntions see Page 413.•

ti No. 9023.-Anotlier view of this T

4jacket may be obtained by referring • } -
ra- to figure No. 171 W in this numuber

o of TuR Din.îu ron. 
T

This stylish jacket, which is known
as the English blazer, is lere picturet

imade of brown serge, with a finisih of
muachinestitching. The jacket is close-

r y adjusted ut the sides and back by
i1nder armi and side-back gores and a

Icurving center seanm. -light ripples
itlppear below the waist ait the sides and
coat-laps and coat-plaits are arranged

-in truc coat style. The fronts may .- *
have square or rounding lower front
corners anD may be worn open and .
-,olled nearly alt the wvay in tapering\
apels or they may be reversed li small-

-lapels and closed below vith buttons
, nd button-hioles. Tie lapels form \
ilotehîes with the ends of the rolling . .

* collar, vhich is made vith a center '' \
he eam. Square-cornered pocket-laps

-over openings to side pockets imserted
t n the fronts. Te two-seama sleeves F•nunu No. 178oW.-Thls illustrates lADi' DesrpS-The pattern is No 9045, price 4. .d.

he ¶ire gathiered at the top, wiere they or 35 cent..-Vor Deription o rage 4o;.)

ilk tand out in a stylish way, but fit the
la r mi closely below; the wrists are finished with nacline-stitcling. to forty-six inches, bust measure For a lady of medium size, the

d lhis style of jacket will develop nicely in serge, cheviot, jacket needs three yards and three-fourths of goods twenty-seven
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!iches Vide, o0 two yards and seven.eighths thirty-si' inlhes
vide, or two yards ant a fourth forty-four iches wade, or a yard

and seven.eighthis lifty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, 15.
8d. or 80 cents.

LADIES' EMPiRE JACKET OR COAT, WITIl UNDER-AIlDM
001E.

(For Ilustrations sec Page 411.)

No. 9015.-At figure No. 180 W li this magazine this
jacket is shown in ai different developiment.

This Empire jacket or coat is one of the pleas-
ing niew Spring styles and is iere portrayed made
of satin and cloth in a fachionable green shade.
Under-armu gores give a gracefuîl smoothness at
tl)e sides and the fronts and back are laid li two
rolling box-plaits at the center and joined to a
square yoke shaped by shoulder seans. Tihe
fronts and back stamîd out fromt the figure in thte
elaracteristie Empire style and the closing is
made inivisibly at the center of the front. The
neck is completed
by a flaring collar ia
twosections that arc
joined part way at
the back, the edges
separating above
the seain; the col-
lar is covered oan
the inside by a frill U
of lace, and a rib-
bon is draiwn about .

the collar and ar-
ranged in fancy
bows at the front
and back. Tlae
gatlered two.seam
steeves stand out
stylishly at the top;
they may be plain at
the wrists or shaped
in tabsand trimmnned
with a frill of lace 'î
falling fron be-
nicath lte tabls..

Jackets like this
wvillbecut from vel-
vet or smaooth cloth,
the finer qialities z.
of the cloth beinag
chosen for dressy Q

wear, and thiese or
velvet jackets being Z
dlecorated vith jet
or silk passemaen-
terie oraments.
Braid will give a
iear finish on less
expenlsive coats.

Wc have pattern
No. 9015 in ciglat
sizes forladiesfrom
tirty to forty-four 9045
iches, bust meas- Front Vietc.

ure. To niake the
garment for a lady
of aiedium size, ieeds five yards and anr eighth of goods twenty-
two ieles wide, or three yards and five-eightis thirty iches
wvide, or three yards thirty-six inches wide, or two yards and Cve.
eigiths forty-four inclies wide. or two yards and aan ciglath fifty-
four laches vide, cach with tiree-eiglhthis of a yard of satin twenty
iuches vide for the inside of the collar. Price of pattern, 1s. 8d.
or 80 cents.

LADIES' BASQUE, WITHI TWO UNDER-ARM GOlIES. (To BE
MAn wITII A MOUi NEcK ot WITua A Rou,4n, V on SQUaV

NEoK AND wiTII FULî1.suTu Sa.EEvEs FINisnEa PLAIN
oR IN A VENETIAN PoINT AY TuI Wiîs'T oit WiTIn Er-
ilow StE .s) OhülRAßBb Fult iTuUT hADIES.

%For Illustrations sec vige 411.)

No. 002S.-Another view of this stylishly fashioned basque may

be obtained by referring to figuro No 177 W in this magazine. A DIlE
Tie basque is very desirable for ladies of st-îat figure, and ils@

lere shown made of serge and prettily decorated with soutache No
braid. it extends but a trille over the hips and is pointed at the .
venter of thae back and front and accurately titted by double iIig
buast darts, two under-arm gores at eci side, side-back gores "fiatin
and ai curvig center sea. Te closig is made at the center t a l
of the front with buttons aud button-holes. Pretty hiatehuet. te CO
shaped revers oni the fronts extend over oit the two.seam sleeves. .rme
which aire made over coat-Fslapied linfings. Tie slceves arc gata. th p al1

15

9015
Side. Back Vïewo.

LADIes Dauss, CoNasTINo or A SanT-WAIsT BonY
wiTiroiuT LiNio AxO A Foun-GoRED SKaIT THEAT LA

)iAY IR FITTED WITHI Olt WITuOUT DaRTs.

(For Description sec Page 404.)

cred at the top and for a short distance along
one side edge of cach seau to stand out iu short ek
pufTs at the top, and below the puffs they follow v
the ami closely; they aiy be nade in elbow fW
length or in full length and finished plainly or in f <
Venetian style at the wrist. The neck may be th(

high and finished with a standing collar, or for evening vear it q,
may bc cut low in round, V or square shape, as aaost beconing .t-Uar

Clieviot, tweed, serge, tailor cloth and novelty goods vi1 ý%tc
stylisly develop this basque and silk braid or passementerie t O5

vili tria it satisfactorily. The revers anay be of velvet or silk i
or of goods of a contrasing color. A decoration of appiqué vi31
lace or an ail-over braiding design will look particularly well ck
on the revers. 9 it

We hlave pattern No. 9028 in twelve sizes for ladies from at
thirty-two to forty-ciglht inches, bust mieasure. For a lady of
medium size, the basque requires thrce yards and threc-fourths i
of maiterial tvenaty-two inches wide, or two yards and threce-
fourtlas thirty inches wide, or tvo yards and three-eighths tbiry. a
six inches wide, or a yard and seven-eighths forty-four inches
wide, or a yard and a half flfty inchesi vide. Price of pattern,
1. 8d. or 30 cents.

408
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.ine. 'ADIES' BASQUE-WAIST, WITIl BOX-PhAliTEf) Ii0,ERO.
ad li (tor lustrauott eco Pscec 414.)
ache No. 9050.-A box-plaited bolero of novel design gives a very

t the siylish touch to this basque-waist, which is pictured in l a coma-ube bnation of fawnc drap d'été and green silk. Trimuness is given

ner by a iinhg itted by the usual seias aindi double bust darts, and

fiet- the closing Is made ait the center of the front. The fronts are

h- rmned in soft folds t ach side of the closing by gathers alt the
ves tp and bottom, and thce bacck is smmoothc at the top bmut lias

.ith-fuflness at the
bottomn col-
lected in two
closely 'lap-
ped pilaits at
eici side of

tIe center.A4,'r'ite bolero

iony Inont View.
AT L RAPPER on É Fao OWI, WITH Z

WATTEAU BACK AnI) FLY-JACKET FRONTS.

(For Description sec Page 405.)

long iadlorg laid in a box-plait at each side both front and
ack and is inchîded in the shoulder seans of

b l e waist, but lias independent unider-arm seams;

r 1front edges are farapart, sowiug the fulness
bclthe front between themii, wvhile its back edges

r .t lafé quite near the center of the back, and the lower corners are

n iatuare. Stylish caps, ach formed in a double box-plait t the
' -nter and narroved toward the ends, flare over the top of the

crie ýtýo-seam sleeves, which have coat-shaped linings. The sleeves
ei rase inuislhed vith circular ruffles at the wrist and puff out sty-
suk liIy et the top. The standing collar is covered with a stock

Veil ~ving frilled ends closed at the back, and from the collar at the
el ck and sides rises a circular rutile that is formed in a box-

r it at the center of the circular ruffles, caps and

j of iero are lined with the silk, and about the Inwer- part of the

rtbs f ist is adjusted a wide crush girdle, the ends of which are gath-
rhe d and closed et the left side.
ree- -JA combination of silk with wool or all-over embroidery with
hes' ard or taffeta would be effective in this basque-waist, the first

utioned fabr.i in each case being used for the bolero, caps,
. Simpler developments.are aiso suitable and very littlo gar-

3t____

niture is needed, jet, passementerie or plaitings being the choice.
We have pattern No. 9050 i ten sizes for ladies fromt thirty

to forty-two inches, bust ieasure. Il the combination shown
for a lady of nedium size, the basque-waist requires thrce yards
ancd an eigith of dress goods forty ilches wide, vith three yards
and five-eigiths of silk twenty Inches vide. Of one fabrie, it
needs six yards and seveneiglths twenty-two mnches wide. or
flve yards and an eicghth thirty incites wide, or four yards and a
fourth thirty-six inches wide, or three yards and a hialf forty-
tour inches wide, or three yards and ant cighthit lifty inches wide.
Price of pattern, 1s. or 25 cents.

Fouons No. 181 W.-LADI ES' I1OUSE-GOWX,
(For lIlustration ece Page 415.)

Fiorna No. 181 W.--This illustrates a Ladies' gown. Tite
pattern, vliclh is No. 9010 and costs is. td. or 35 cents, is in

aine sizes for ladies
from thirty to for-
ty-six inches, bust
measure, and is
shown differently
made up ou page
406 of this issue.

Il- tis instance
the gown is pic-
tured nade up il a
charminig combina-
lion of flgured green
moiré and black and
white faille Prin-
cesse. The black
silk iscovered vith
jet head trimming
and is used for the
fancy, notched re-
vers which are
joined to the side-
fronts and shape a
tab on eaich shoul-
der. Theside-fronts
open ail the way
over a full, flowimg
front and are shapcd

Sin bolero otine
above the waist;
they are trimimed
at their front edges
with a row of-gimp,
and a row..of ginp
aiong the edges of
the revers forms a
ieading foï a deep
lace frill. .At the
lower ends of the
revers a pretty ar-

-~-- vrangemnt of nib-
bon connects the

ïe .side-frons. Tice
V -, gow isclosed at the

center of the front
. ..ver short basque-

9043fronts of iining
Side-Back- View. tiat are closed vith

looks and eyes, or,
wlien the gown is desired for a mnatercity gown, for vhich it is
suitable, vith lacing cords througi netal eyes or vorked cyclets.
The back is in Princess style and ialls la fiutes in the skirt. The
sleeves are fancy at the wrists, where they are îrimmed With lace
frills, and are arranged to fori short puffs at the top. A lace
frill flares from the top of the standing collar over a ribion stock.

Soft fabrics of aIl textures are appropriate for tlie.govn, and
a single material used throughPut.or a color combin n i'be

effective. Lace and ribbon dvili afford pe'ty triniucing.

LADIES' BASQUE-WAIST, WITI1 THlE BACK AND FRONTS

EXTENDED TO FORM A MEDICI COLLAR AND LA,rELS.
<for mostratlo 'ise n.PgehO.) '

No. 9308.-Bly referrmng to figure ]No. 16 W me this number
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of Tuât DIuINIATvront, this basque-waist mnay bc observcd differ.-
eitly made up1).

'T'lhe basque-waist is here pictuîred made of silk, chiffon and
satin and decoratted with spangled net insertion and lace nd g.
ing. 'rite lining is iltted by single bust darts and the usuaîl
seamns and closed at the venter of the front. The fronts lire
gathercd ait Ihe bottoi and separate toward the
siouhiers over a faincy vest that la formîîed of a
full upper part. of chiffon gathered it both side
edges and snooth bodic.-like lower-portions
thit are curved at the top and closed lt lte
center. 'T'le full vest-portion is sewed pernan-
enitly to Ile lining on t le riglit side and fastened
with hooks . and loopsaat the left side and is cauglit
in soft rolds by tacicings it the Venter. Tie
standing collar is closet it the left side and is

IhYnnt View.
LAmeP.s' Wnamnvuu, wmITr Firra Bon--Lîo. (To nu

MADn WITI STANDING oit TuRN-DowN CoLLARa.)

(For Descriptton sec Page 405à

decorated vith a band of spangled net insertion
and an upright frill of lace edging. Under-arn
gores separate the fronts fron the bac't, whiich
lias a scan at the center and fulness at tue bot-
tou collected in closely-Iapped, backward-turn-
ing plaits that are stitched for a short distance
and flare upward. The fronts and back are
extended to forn a highl Medici collar and
hatchet lapels that are faced with satin and
decorated with a frill of lace and a band of spangled net inser-
tion; the collar rolls slightly and flares becomingly. A mush-
room puff, gathered at the top and bottom, is at the top of the
ilose-fitting coat sleeves, whicl are decora:ed at the wrist with
iband of spangled net insertion above a frill of lace edging.

lu a combination of two or more materials the waist is most.
effective. It may match or contrast with the skirt and in the

imatter of decoration there is much opportunity for origittu
effects. i

We have pattern No. 9008 in seven sizes for ladies from thirti "."
to forty-two iches, bust mieasure. For a lady of medium sVa.
the waist requires four yards and flve-eighîths of silk with three
fourths of a yard of satin each twenty luches wide, and f1ûi.

cighths of a yard of chiffon forty-flve iche.
wide. Of one fabrie, it needs four yards an.
three-fourthls twenity-twvo mlches wVide, or
three yards and a half thirty inches vide, o:tlîrec.fourths "au"",,,,cesivde o
three yards and an cighth thirty-six liche
vide, or two yards and threc-fourths forty

four inches wide, or two yards and three
eighths fifty inches wide. Price of pattern, l
or 25 cents.

LADIES' BASQUE-WAIST, CLOSED AT T
LEFT SIDIE. (To ne. M AnE WITII A

Iion, Itov:n on SQUAAn NEcK AND WITn
Felu.-LENoTIu S.EEvEs on WITiI Snoa-r PUn

SLNEVES wIVTI A BAND.)

(For Ilustration see Page 410.I

No. 8999.--By referring to figure N
175 W in this number of Tu DELaNEîATou1
this basque-waist may be again seen.

This handsomely shaped basque-waist ntsa
be made up forday or evening wear, provisio!

1009 for a high neck fin
ished with a stand I
ing collar and fo <
a low round o
square neck ant
for short and lon,
sleeves being ma4
il the pattern. I
is here shown mad iT
of a fine silk-and T
vool mixture, wit sect
lace edging -for th
frills. A liing hai
is fitted by the usui
seams and doub!
bust darts and cloi
ed at the center r
thefrontrefiderstb
waist close-fittinti
The closing is maa elgIî
along theleft shoutl eci
der and under-aru tàre
seams. The front i shr
perfectly smooth a
the top, but has fui
ness beluw the bw
collected ait the bolt
tom in three close]
lapped plaits at en lA 
aide of the centei
the plaits beinX
tacked for soi'
distance and far
becomingly. TrJ7 y
seamless back i .-4
similar in eet Ujt

alte
which is arrange r

\ in twvo backwardMael
turning plaits a
cach aide of tcir
center, under-ar
gores give a P
fectly smooth ad %

,Side-Back Vew. justment at tb, gh
sides. The coal
shaped sleeves Ia%-4

mushroom puffs arranged on them at the top and have fril
of lace headed by a row of iridescent passementerie at the wrist
ribbon bows being tacked ou the passementerie at the back Jsel
the wrists. When short sleeves are desired, the sleeves are c d
off below the puffs and finishîed with bande. A frill of lac- t<
graduated to be deepest at the back rises from the standing coeýri
lar, vhich is closed at the left shoulder and overlaid wilth pas

fl4
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ienierie. A row of passementerie iiiiies the botton of the
vaist and a bow of ribbon is tauced to il, ut the left side.

No i
roa

siai
fin -

e ~9017
on

lo] LADies' CiRcULAit CAPE, WITII VANDYKE COLLAIt.
(For 1)escriptiou see Page 405.)

and The waist, being perfectly simple in outline, depends upon its
accurate shaping for its fine effect. Silks and all woollens of

r7C. ine texture will develop satisfactorily by the mode, and gimp or
th aiîy of the band trimnmings, supplenented by ribbon, will give

pleasing adorument.
We bave pattern No. 8999 in cleven sizes for ladies frot

clo. Iltirty to forty-four inches, bust measure. For a lady of mediumi
r lze, the waist with full-length sleeves needs thrce yards und

tbree-fourths of goods twenty-two inches wide, or two yards
aid seven-eiglths thirty inches Vide, or two yards and thrce-

a eightls thirty-six inches wide, or two yards forty-four or fifty
%ces vide, eaci with two yards and seven.eighths of edging

-art tbree lnches and a lialf wide for the frills. The waist, with
àort sleeves requires three yards twenty.two inches wide, or two

ut i hrds and a fourth thirty inches wide, or two yards and an
hth thirty-six ines wide, or two yards forty-four iches

b ide, or a yard anl threce-fourths Ilfty fiches vide. Price of
W ttern, la. or 25 cents.

>se],
ea 1 T IAI>IES' SURPLICE BASQUE-WAIST. (To nE MADE WITII A
ntCie Ilhan NEcX AND A P.AIN STANDXO COr.L.a WiTII à FnILL,
iein. OR WTiI A V NEcK IN FRtN AND A MEDICI CoL.LAn.)
sof * (For Iliutrations see ltge 41'.)

No. 9026.-This basque-waist is in the charmuing surplice
yle and is shown prettily made up il soft figured woollen

t b ods, with lace edging for the collar and wrist frills. A lining
ted by double bust darts and the usual seams and closed at

nes e center of the front gives a trii adjustmnent, and under-armuge, >res rentier the waist snootl-fitting nt the sides. The seamless
1;ack is snooth t the top, but lins fulness below drawn to the
s t nter at the bottom by shirrings. The surplice fronts are

t*irred at their shoulder edgcs, and the fulness is collected-a tp closely-lapped plaits at the botton, the plaits flaringPe pward; they cross in regular surplice style below the bust and
a parate above over a chemisette that is sewcd to position at thet e3ghit aide and secured with hooks and loops at the left side.

CO&tçwhen au open neck in front is desired flie chemisette is oinltted,haî4e lining is cut away and a Medici collar nnde with a center
. -e- am and ending a little in front of the shoulders gives a mostrst conmg comnpetion. When the neck is high it is fluished with

e C standing collar, froum the upper edge of which at the back
e d sides a frill of lace edgirg flares stylishly; the frill is grad-
l ted to be quite narrov at the ends, and about the collar is

;c ranged a ribbon stock that is bowed fancifully at the back.
>as e one-seam sleeves have coat-shaped linings and are arranged

flare in short puffs by gathers at the top and along one edge

of the seam near the top. A ribbon is drawn about the bottoin
of the waist and bowed at the left side of the front.

India and China
silk and novelty
goods il silk.nd.
wool mixtures or
the ail.wool varie-
ties miake up1) very
satisfaiptorily in this
style of basque-
waist, and lIce
edging ait the wrists
and on the front
edges frainug the
ceisdkette inakes a
dainty triumling.
Ribbon will cou-
tribute a stock and
fancy bows for the
shoulders. A stv-
lisht developmeint

Alck Vietw. unites liglit silk
strewn witl violets
ani deep violet vel-

vet, the latter being used for the chemisette and collar, with
creamn lace for the wrist frills.

We have pattern No. 9026; il twelve sizes for ladies frot
thirty to forty-six inches, bust neasure. For a lady of nedium
size, the basque-waist calls for four yards of material twenty.
Iwo luches wide, or three yards and a balf thirty fnches wide,
or two yards and sevenî.eiglths thirty-six inches wide, or two

Fioun No. 170 W.-This illustrates LADIES' SiiR-t-WAis.-Tlie
pattern is No. 9014, price Is, or 25 cents.

tFor Description see Page 4C0.)

yards and an eigbth forty-four or fifty inches w.de, with a yard
and an eighth of edging four inches and a half wide for the
collar frill. Price of pattern, 1s. or 25 cents.
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LADIES' BASQUE-WAIST.
(For Illustraioaim fee PaLe 417.)

No. 9041.-Fancy bhie and plain
White silk are ciectively comabinicd
in titis handsomne basque-waist.
Tie smnooti, sealliess back is laid
li ai box-plait ait the center, the plait
narrowing gradiually toward the
lower edige, and uni lder-atrma gores
are inserted ait the sides. Tite fat-
ciful fronts consist of full fronts
shirred ait the top nadal bottom ait
cach side of the closing. which is
im:tie att the center, antid perfctly
smoutih 4itle-fronts thitat are shaped1
in pretty curves alt their front edges,
revealing Ihe full fronts in fancy
outline between. 'lhe front edges
of the side-fronts are effectively decorated withl ai narrow'
knaife-pilaîitinag of black chiffon. A lining tilted by double
bust datais and the usuaal seamas irtsures perfect trinmlaese.
Thte coait sleeves aire dccorated at the wrists witl lace
frills :ad ont then ait tlie top aire disposed smaili, gathered
pulTs. the ,ower edgCs of whiel are covered by riblons
liat are bowed ona the tpper side of the ar. Sinilair
ribbon is wrinklel
:1bout the bottou
of lthe w:ai.t and
formed in four out-
standing loops at
the back and in ai
fancr lhov at the
left sieo~.f tefroat.
A ribbon drawn
about lte sanding
collar is airruaged in
a bow at the back,
anid fromt thiettupper
edge of the collar at

Fraons No. 180 W.--This illustrates LAam' EiPinE JAcsT.-
The pattern is No. 0015, price Is. 3d. or 30 cents.

(Forlscription ee Page 47.)

the back and sides risce a lace frill tiat is narrnwed towaird
the ends and laid it a triple box-plait at the ceter of te
back and gaztierel in front of the plait.

s(18

a0ig

.LX~aEs

3U18
Bark rietc.

LADIES' CAPE,; wîriT F.AcY TAU COL.AIL (KNOWaN AS TIE FtENci
CAr'K) oh

(For Deecription ace Page 40.) tripes
ieavie

Very stylish results nay be attained in this basque-waist b.fa a
intiting velvet and fancy or plain silk, silk and cloth or, if but c
little outlay is contemaplated, fancy and plain cloth. Belt aiidPrt
neck ribbons are iecessary to a dressy effect, whether the 3
anterials be those nentioncd or shcer washable goods combinegtjlst

with all-over embroidery. enst
We have pattern No. 0041 in eleven sizes for ladies fror

thirty to forty-four inches, bust mucasure. To make the basqtiey.%vo
waist for a lady of mediun sizc, needs four yards of fancy wi 0
a yard and a fourth of plain silk twenty inches wide, aud sevea-
cighths of a yard of edging five inches vide for the collar frillae%
Of one material, it call for four yards and tltrce-fourtlhs twenty, -
two incites wide, or threce yards and flvc-eigbths thirty inchecetn
wide, or two yards and seveta-cighttits thirty-six incies wide, t-7
two yards and a half forty-four inches vide, or two yards at-, IF
ltrec.eighths fifty inctes wide. Price of pattern, ls. or 25 cent> AlRv

60L

LADIES' BLOUSFWAIST OR SIIIRT-WAIST, FROM W ICr,
THE LINING 31AY BE OMITTED WIIEN NOT REQUIRED .

FOR STAYING PURPOSES. (To lia Won-, waTri A f te
FANCv STocF-CoLLAt oan warat A LiNEN COLLAIL) iodcs

tFor lluitramtons ee Page 418.)

No. 904.-This is one of the novel styles of blnuse-waist Ch c
siirt-waist that are exccedingly popular for dressy wear. It i css
pictured made of sieer linen batiste over a green silk lininkr wi
tait is fittcd by single bust darts, shoutlder and uandcr-aa ci
seams and a curved cnter scam. The full fronts and full bsc1 c
have very becoming fulness collected In gathers at the top an' tio:
in lapped plaits at the waist and are jcined to a pointed yoa0-dj
that is sbapcd by a centcr scam and shoulder seamrus and laid i' pia
Ilirce downward-tuarning tucks at lie bottoma. The neck 43 al
ilnisled vith a shaped band, to wrhich any stylo of linen coll:iss
or the fancy stock-collar illustrated may be attached with studji cd
The stock collar is encircled by a vrinkled ribbon thtat is tied i* el
a rosette bnw at the back, and to its upper cuge arc sewed tv C :
graaduatcd frills-one of the green silk and the otier of the batist tc
Tite fancy one-scam sleeves are arranagcd over smooth one-se
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liniings and the fulness is collected in
gathers tit the toi) and in side-plaits
just above the elbow and front the
wrist neaîly to the elbow, the plaits

-o heing stitehed and then allowed to tiare
in soft fulness with the effet of a pulff
between and above the plaits; the
vrists tire trimmned. to correspond with
lte stock collar, with two frills-one
of the silk and the other of the batiste.

90230

Front 17etc. Back i'iew.
'lIES' JAcKEE. (To nE Wons OPE\ on CLosED.) KNowN As THEr

(For Description see Page 4er.)

['ië waist is surrounded by a ribbon that is bowed prettily at
hlileft side of lthe front.

ENCE -Novel effects in batiste, dimity, orgaudy, etc., will be selected
oinake tIis dressy blouse-wiaist and the ligit Japanese silks in
tripes, figures and spots will also be chosen, as well as the
teavier class of washable fabrics, like percale, cheviot or

aist biadras.
if brit We have pattern No. 0048 in eleven sizes for ladies fron thirty

oit aP forty-four liches, bust incasure. To muake lthe garmnent for
er tle lady of medium size, requires four yards and an cighth of

nbinetjaste thirty-Six inches wide, with five-eighthls of a yard of silk
yenty imches wide. Of one uaterial, it

frorals for five yards and five-eighths twen-
asquy-vo inches vide, or four yards and

.;htre-fourtis thirty inches wide, or four
sevenards and an cigith tlirty-six inches

ir frilt, or three yards and a fourth forty-
wentvou ches wide. Price of pattern, 1s. or
inch_ents.
ide, w.7
ds an,& IES SIIIRT-WAISTWITII UDER-E
cent> ARM GORE, AND WITHI TURN-DOWN

6DLLAR AND TUR2N-UP CUFFS TMAT
'MAY BE MADE REMOVABLE.

ViiCi (For Ilitutratlons see Page 418.)
IREL .eo. 901.-The increased popularity
A f lie shirt-waist brings a variety of new

iodes that arc both practical and sty-
ku A pretty new style is liere pictured
iàe of dimity, 'with Vhite linen collar

vaist Ch«. cuffs. Tie fronts have becoming
-l i W collcctcd in gathers at the neck

:liinjz waist-line at eaci side of lthe closing,
Ier-ai_ý!&l is conceaIcd by a broad tuck niade
di bse1ý e rigit front and nachine-stitched to

top an' tion. Under-arn gores separate the

d yo1 Is from the back, iwhich has a doubleI lai plait t the center and a single box- LAmES'
neck iat each side. The back is gathered
n coilsriss the plaits at the waist-line, and a
i studLá cd strap is stitched across lte plaits
; lied i c gathering to support the skirt, three cyclets being workedved twj e strap t correspond withl hooks on the skirt. The neck is
batist td with a fitted band vhen the turn-down collar is made

ne-seat''

rentovable. The collar is made with a high band and ils square
ends fiare sligittly. Tie full shirt-sleeves tire gathered at the top
and side-plaited ut the botton, and arc made with opentings tiat
are finished with underlaps and pointed overlaps in regular shirt-
sleeve styla; they arc finisied vith wristbands when the turnt-up
cutis are inade rentovable. The cuiffs are ciosed with studs or
butt.ns. A beit of the niaterial with pointed ends is closed in
front.

Beautiful organdy, lawn, dimity, batiste or the heavier wash-
able fabries, like percale, silk ginghan, zephyr, etc., will bo

selected to make a shirt-walist of titis kind
antd mtachine-stitching is the usual finish.

We have pattern No. 0013 in ninte sizes for
ladies from thirty to fotty-six incites, bust
menasure. To make the shirt-waist viti white
linen collar and cuffs for a lady of medium
size, requires three yards and three-fourths of
dimity thirty inches wide, with half a yard
of white inen thirty-six inches wide. Tho
sltirt-waist wvith the collar and cuffs of tho
shirt-waist goods needs five yards antd seven-
eightis twenty-two inches w-hle, or four vards
and three-cightis twenty-seven inches wide,
or thrce yards and five-eighths thirty-six inch-
es wide, or three yards and an eigIth forty-
four inches vidte. Price of pattern, ls. or25
cents.

LADIES' SIIRT-WAIST, WITI UNDER-
ARM GORE AND WITIf A TURN-DOWN
COLLAIt (TuAT M EAY 1t MY AE ItovAnLE)

AND TULTIIN-UP CUFFS.
ENGLtsH BLAZER. (For Illustrations se Page 419.4

No. 0014.-By referring to figure No.
179W in titis nunber

of TuE DELl1ArrOn, tis shirt-w-aist may
be seenc differenitly made utp.

A most attractive shirt-waist is here il-
lustrated made of flgured dinity and lin-
isied in the regulation vay with machine-
stitching. The upper part of the shirt-
-waist is a square yoke fitted by shoulder
seams and laid in four downward-turning
tucks at the botton both back and front.
The yoke is arranged over a smtooth yoke
lining and to its lower edges are joined the

9015

View. Beiewm.
Eurmsi. JAcri.r on CoAT, wrrn UNDEn-An Gons.

(For Description sec Page 4)

back and fronts, which are separated by under.arm gores. The
funess in the fronts is brought well to'the center by gathers at
lthe top and closcly Iappcd, forward.ttrning pInits ut the waist-
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bU028

Alrîk Fief

LAames, IlÀsQe:, %I; Wri u V.() iiiiwl-.ItilcOtS '~ liE M.miuE wVi
wilii A ltea.V oit -Qu.%ttr Nïrxi ANii wni Fîî-lEuaTiS

l'LAiI 01- IN A VI*%ITIAe P>OINT ATr Tli itrOit WrITI
Si.u:VtS.) l)ESIitAiSi.} FOR STOUTr LA uFS.

(For D)ecriUo1 *e 11'agc .108.)

lise. :îid liu the back lire irrniarcdg thrcIu-:ît thait 11a1lust
ilicet ait hIl :~.iientul spre:ad towvardl tie yoke. Ait .11aipîdcl
liox.îulaît ai Ic front edge of the rigliht fronît exteniis to UIl
ileck aid hIe closillig is mallde ilirougýli t wvilli buttons andc
buion.lioles or sîîaalq'.4 A tirii.downvi coilar mnunted oit i i-là,
sîatuflinaz baînd iiislies the iieek ilv ie bc c oi or iide
reiilov:îtilv. ais lireerretd. tilt iieck% laeiîîg cîunjlcttl %vitIî a lac
baind -.vites% ît reilloyaîble. hile tsoseiîunalc aire gaItllerùd
lit tilt- toi) aind aire vaiilî ic cls four îi1îrtglit tîar'ks nt the oui-
sigle of the îrui front tilt. m rist tu:îl hie eIIu; tiiy hi:ave

oaîiîsait tic %% r-tai fuisi>iel m itla uîdn aa1.s atuiu i ted ove'r-
Mils in' regular sliirt.,.lecve si% le. anad the ttirii.îîju ctifs, %vIic1

lirc ew oni, lire cIoscdith iiiks anud 1uîdsa.
liuia siik, Madî.percaule, orgaîîîdy. laivwu, litctu mid %visite

cei'ot aire iaîîorcil niaate'riaîls for sin-'îss
We htave patterni No. 9014 in niue !iizei for ladics froîîî thirty

ha, iorty.six luches, bîîst uîîensîmre. For
ai l:ady oi îitîîîi size, tlle sibirt.%waîist,
excepi. Ille collaîr, catis for live yairds

tîîîd si Ilii of sintriaail twenity.two incih-
es %Ville. or fouir yardls nuit u iglti
txveiity-sev'eti inîcises vvide, or ilirce
yard., aaida %, foîîrtla tliirt% -sîI. îiiS s,,

furt>-toîir tucieis uic. Tilt %voli.r
ntltd, lialf a 3aard ut uaiatcniil thjiini-!six

ijicieit. . Pries; ot puatiernt. ib. or \
25 cealla.

yards
in for%,i:rt.tturingý, threc.iL

lit te & isse. bui ilîîe
'l'lie cIositlg iS iiiI<C 2~ tell

and bisttotiscr-4tud' LA
insisteî ailt otpri

ulge ni The riii

wlaicl ire of tlle newest shnpe illd At.
:Ire g:îItlaeretd nt Ille toi) mid bottons awl.
have Ille opeaaiaags lthewrist4 lililtl
witl, ilîîalerlitlps îu ovcrliips il% reguliar No.
esit-sieve Style 'l'lie pretty tturil.xîI.senîedl
Cirs are cloiell w.ith links ni<1 ian:tvtl Il
lie ûither sewed oit or bttttottcd (biveist

:as lirt-frrcd, the :leeves bein-, 1inisit .ick.
%viit nîarroww~ristbands for the latier :ir.aeain
ranîgemîent. 'lie tuirtt-dowat col:îr iil-toý ti
iîii.l lit seied oorbîattoiid oit, lis îr.bhalloi
ferred, the ateek beinglfinisaed %vith a b.i:trhf i
%vlen UIl collaîr is iiîcreiovîalc. Wt misu

il 'A limil NYCK oi beit %vill pointed einds surroluids Illiback li
VFVi~ Fr~îîîvn %vàkist, ud -a:tii ives the listni filli>ll.turnuiti

EL1iOW'Vite sh)cercst flibries ni vogue, such :ate ài
org;ady be.ittif!illy, pritd ils colors :a.d4yoke e
gr1ass Iiiiet stripedt or cmibroidered itwa1st-l
deuicitely-iiiied silks, arc îasedl for tlti'wh.ere
ycar's sliirt-waists, thecir daiîîty cllee:the ne

bii cleveriv iiitatct ait Iess expeuse lit iimit, Swias, diinîitv,.vhicll
peierale :nîd gingianait. 'rite coihîrs iili usually bic malleC oi liincan7d *!

WC ivive te. nit
patternî ' Z. foitwaî

ty-si~ x(nlts

bu050, in050, an.es
the sloveu

''9',

finilîe
blitoil
beItot1

YOKE-F.1IS'G A' D WITII COL-
LR AND ctrFF. TUAT 'MAY IIE

MADiE REM*\OVABLK ' .

fl'or hitflmilnt« l'c arc 1.

slîirt-wnist is gîveli nt il-igre No. 1 "1 W
ii Uis nuitibcr of Tita)'i-, sTo
The sliirt-vvssist !. o! ni vcry plcais*,,ig

style auîd is lmerc pictîîrcqI nansc ai
figttrcd dirnity, -%vitlî the cnllnr asi d
cutis of wçhite lUnct. 11pons lie brick,
~vhichi iS sinlootit rit the top, is ripplicà900905
a blas yokt.fztclng thait i« shriict wvith 0
a ccntc er,,c-iit uînI curvc(d rt its lowct' Flxtnl iew. Bok ira.
edgc n forui t.wo pint. ntui fulncss LAsbs>-,' IJAsQur-WAtT, içi fDx-PLàiT£D ]OLEOua .
in the lowcr part oftlt batck le dran qô îwulun e lie4
on ua tape Uit is inscrîcd in a casing Io rclUnscP~ 0.
at the vaist.Iinc atnd ticd avcr the

front-. Uumidraani gares givc a trim ehict rnt lle sides. liccom. yards atnd titrcc-fourths of goods twcnty-two incites widc

Ing iîîlncs in time fronts is collccted in githlars nt th bb cck andl four yards andl a fourti twcnty-sevcn inches %vide, or il
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yárds and an cigith thirty-six inehes wile. or t wo yards ami
inl.three.eigltls forty-four incles wide. 'te collar and cutis
laitreb&tuire half of a yard of linen thirty-
ilne.sli inches wile. P'rite of pattern, Is. or

mtidet2 celents.
ole. 1

ud L, A DIE S I itTE-WAIST. WITIl
POINTED BACK-YOKS EXTENDIN'gI

it ' OVEL 111E SIIoULRIR TO
ve-.TIIE FRONT AND WITIL A IIEMOV-
sire. ABLE COLLAI. .

-111 (For illustirationis sece PaIge 4o.)

tuir No. 9019.-This shirt-waist is repre-
-i.uisented maile of satin-stripcdi organdy.

ini:twltht a white linen collar. Th'e shirt-
Mun.wOist is made wvith a pointed, bias

suba'dk-yoke that is shaped withl a center
r :r-seam and extended over tie shloulders
al-'to the front, giving the effect of a
pr'.shallow square yoke at each side of

ban:the front Under-arm gores produce
.- sooth eiect at the sides, ant the

thcback has fulness laid in two backward-
ni>lktuining plaits at aci side of the cen-
:I tei, the plaits spreading toward the
:A.4yoke and being tacked to a stay at the
d irwaist-line. The fronts are gatlered
thi-where they join lice yoke and also at

iTec:thé neck at cach side of the closing,
nitv,vhich is inade with a ily at the center. . Z
inenan7il te fuiness is drawn to the cen-

ter at the waist-line and collected li
foiward.turninr, iapped plaits ihat are
tèaed to stayi. Tite neck is coim-
pläted with a fitted band which is
elcdsed at the throat witi a stud and
t.which any style of collar unay le
atacied. The collar proviled li the
pattern is of the stainding order with
thi ends flaring slightly. The shirt
ý1e'Cves are niade fancitul by four tucks
extending fin the wrist iailf-way to
the elbow on the upper site of the arim
and are gathered at ite top; siasies
tinished withx uncderlaps and pointed
overlaps are made, and the sieeves arc
finished witit turn-up cuffs closed with
btitton.iholes ant buttons or stids. A
beIt of the naterial is worn.

lShirt-.waists are now made of the
' nalntiest naterials, grass lincn beauti-

älly embroidered it silk, flowered or-
ly and dimity and also lithe t es

xpensive lawns, nainsouk, etc.
IWe have pattern No. ul ii nine

sides for ladies frot thirty to forty-six
iinhes, bust mcasure. For a lady of
'miidium sire, the slirt-waist requires
fi'ie yards of materini twenty-two lt-
ches wide, or four yards thirty inches
ýYfdc, or three yards and tirce-eightis
thlrty-six incites wite, or two yards

1 tive-cigiths forty-fonr incites wide,
two yards and trce-eigiths tifty

là hes wide cach with liai a yard of
1 i thirty-six inches vide for the col-
1i. Price of pattera, 1s. or 25 cents.

LADIES' SilIRT-WAIST, WITII
)UND BACK-YOKE EXTENDING

OVER TlE SIIOULDER TO
IE FRONT AND WITIT A RIEMOV-

ABLE COLT.AR.
(For kstrations tee Pa:e 42c.

wvaist-line, and is rendered close mid smiooth by a dart taken up
uider the plait at eai side of the center plait ; it is joined to a

Fioaa No. 181 W.-This illustrates Lkntas' 1oss Gow:.--The pattern is No. S010, prico
l. Gd. or 35 cents.

(For Deecription see Page 409.)

No. 9021.-Figtturcd lawn is illus-
trited in this landsome shirt-waist, vith white linen for the col- round, seanless yoke ihat extends over the shoilder to the front,

ide, da The back is laid li three box-plaits that narrow toward the where it gives the effect of a short, square yoke at cach sidoi
r thr4Zj

L -

415
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the fronts are gathered where they are joined to the yoke, and or threc yards nidi an cighth thirty-six inches vide, or two yar
ti ful ess is collected at he waist-linae in shirrings tiat are and a lialf forty-four inches vide, or Lwo yards "a a fourth ti'- DIE

inches wide. 'T'le collar calls for hall
yard of iaterial thirly-six inches wi
Price of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

o.
[lu trate

LADIES' FANCY STOCK-COLLAlOttlerali

(For Ilustrailona sec Page 421.) j
No. 1297.-1libbon and lace coiî facket

this stylish stock-collar, which lias fork'w wI
foindation a standing collar closed at edg
back. libbon arranged in folds aibji are
the standing collar is formed in two loèpäratel
at each end. and fron the topof tIe coük ed
at each side of the back fiare two lOpie back
ribton that are ench laid in a box-lpltitidtht
the center. lesting against the riblkikft.
loops, onu the inside, arc two gathered f'ide bel
of cdging. raist ti

The coller miay bc of any variety of npes e
bon, and chiffon or Iace edging. 'hi loos

Wc have pattern No. 3297 li three si4 ove
small, inediun and large. To make ý)Kes of
collar in the medium size, requires a yvrt ext<
and seven-eighthis of ribbon four ine iort,
wide, with seven-cighths of a yard of e to the

SUS0 ing four iches wide. Price of patterneni

Front View. Rack View. or 5 cents. ro. gath

LAmEs' BASQUE-WAISTs, WtT THE BACK AND FNTS ExTENIED To Fotm A MEDeICI LA S, FEccA
COî.aAR AND LAPEM.s LADIES' FAINCY DRESS COLLARS4bt dlis

(For Description see rage 409.) (For Illustrations se Page 4211. cosidg

No. 1289.-The engravings repre liade
tacked to stays. The closing is made with button-holes and two handsome collars made of velvet and decorated et tlener w
buttons or studs through a box-plait made in the right front. cdges writh a knife-plaiting of silk. Eachî collar is in two 'Inrand
The neck is completed vith a fitted tions, wlicl are joined to a stand'olé. TI
band, that is closed et the throat vith collar that is covered by a ribbon st» -nds
a stud and to which any style of bowed at tLe beck, and a knife-plaiitin rib1
collar may be attachied. Thec collar rutile of silk rises prettily from the t einse
provided in the pattern is of the stand- of the standing coller. The back e:î ui
ing sort, with lapped cnds. The shirt of the sections meet et the centeriîs 1
sleeves are gatlered at the top and have the back, where the standing collswait an
openings flnished in the usual way\vith closed, and flare below, while the fria . A
underlaps and ends are alî#rieîiam
pointed overlaps 8999 aIl the way Truirged
that are closed 99 flare decidette lbou
with a button The only difg. Fe
nad button-iole; ence in the ow r ed
and the sleeves lors is that Z is d
are finislied with -is shaped
straigh t link round tabs
cuffs. A belt of t e ot er
the material cn- square tabs.
circlesthewaist .These col

Thercismuch a of
variety in the or veivet, P
styles for the ormufancy va
shirt- wñâist of tiesorof all-

this season. No e tr b r o i d

sheer fabric is wlentheya
eonsidered sired to gi
too delicate for dressy toucli
the develop- waists of > .
ment of these febrics. A
wnists- whicli bonstocka
are worn with edge trinmn, >
stocks or with of gimp, or -

linen collars. are approp
Ve have pat- completions.

tern No. 9021 in - e have
nine sizes forla- 8f 8999 tern No. I
dies fron thirty o Vi Bar- thrc e
to forty-six in. LAmis' BAsQon-WAisT, CLosED AT rnE LEPT SiE. (To nE MAnE wIrH A Ilion, RoUNKD on mal, me
ches, bust m ens- S ouA s NEc K A ND w iT u Fut,-Ly s o n Sn trv S SR w lTH and larg.
ure. Foralady th medi
of medium size, bLziSU nE Wffg A BAND. size, cither
the shirt-waiist, . . - (For Description sec Page 410.) l mlrs *Ïe q ui
except the col- . thice-fourtl'
lar, needs four yards and three-cighths of goods twenty.two a yard of material twenty-two inches -wide, or balf a y
inches wide, or thiree yards and thrce-cightlis thirty incheswide, thirty or more inches wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cc iett

di
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1 Il': DIES' DitESSING-SACK, WITII WATTEAU
wi DAC.

(For IlIuaratiois see Page 421.)
o. 9000.-An attractive dressing-sack is here

ilu tnted mlade or a delicate shade of bUe lianmel.
lfiller-arii gores anud a curving cter seain lit the
àk cluselv it [he back and sides and a Watteau
.1lt that ývidens gradually toward the lower edge

mi4t'aeked over the center senm to the waist-linie,
for e'w whiich the
it 1dq edges of tle
lXI&ÏI are joined

> Iparaîtely to the
cotek edges of

>opé back to give
>luailidth to the
riblkijt. At eîach 1, . '44

à MM. below t e 
iaiIt the sack

of es slighutly.
loose fronts

si over dcep
ke) s of lining
ft Yiay extend for
inci sort distance
if eltol tie under-

rn,'rinjeams; they
ro gathered ait
ï, -neck for a

RShi distanceant
ac side of the 9026
losng, whîich

fre, inde at the
t teier with but-
o duaa button-
andblâ. The plait- Front View.

a stc.ds of blie LADiEs' Suitpaicit IlAsQtE-WAisT. (To DE MA
paiitié ribbon ties COLLAit WIrsa A FRILI., Ot WITI A V
tIe 'inserted in (For Detcriptit
:k e:s under-arm
uterins at the
allsfa1it and prettily bowed over the closing, holding the fulness in
e friai. A turn-duwn collar baving wvidely iaring ends and a cen-
jIjr-icai finishes the neck. The tiwo-seami sleeves, which are

ay wra'ngel over coat-shaped Ilinin-gs, lit the arn smnoothly ta above
idite lbow and then stand out stylishly; thev are gathered at the
dif Fcather-stitching doue wvith embroidery silk decorates tlie

lie ow r edges of the saek and slceves and the edges of the collar.
iat is dressing-sack mauy hc attractively developed in cashmere,

Front View.
LADiEs' BAsQUE-WAusT.

(For Description tec Pago 412.)

417

ribbon, etc., w-ill provide very effective garniture.
We have pattern No. 9000 i ine sizes for

ladies from thirty to forty-six inclhes, bust menas-
tare. For aL lady of miediumi size, the garment
requires five yards anud three-cightths of initerial
twenty-two inches wide, or four yards and nia
eightk twenty-seven iiches Vide, or threce yards
andi a fourth thirty-six inches wide, or two yzards
and three.fourths forly-four inchtes vide, or two
yards and three.eighths lifty inches wide. Price

of pattern, 19.
tor 25 cents.

D
N
on

Back View.

etta, fannel, eider-down or in such washable fabrics as
dirnity, batiste, etc. Lace, embroidery, feather-stitcling,

L.A D I E S'
DIIESS

SLI<EVE, WITII
BUTTEItFLY

s PUFF. (To Ds
iAiDE uSN

FuLL LENoTu AND
FINssED PLAIN

Ot IN A
VENEaTAN PoINT
ot iN Eluîow

LsoTu.)
(For iliistrations

sec Pago eh'.)
No. 1294.-

This dressy
sleeve, which

90 iay be made in
full length or el.
bow leugth, is
pictured made

Back V:eu. of silk. It s in
E WITil A 11ion NECK AND A PLAIN STANDiNG closecoatshape;
ECIK IN FRONT AND A MEDcI COL.LAIL) when made in

c Page 4il.) full lengti it
nay be flnislied
plainorinaVen-

ctian point at the wrist and dccorated witi a frill of lace edg-
ing; whlaei in elbow length a pretty finish is a ribbon drawn
about the lower edge and tied la a broad bow on the upper side.
Tie butterly puiff t the top is unique in arrangement, its upper
and lower edges being gatbered at each side of two-seamîied
bournous loops and inchided in the joining of the slceve to the
arii's-eye; the ends of the putff are plaited and lapped under
a soft knot of the inaterial at the shoulder, the bournous loops

flaring gracefully.
Party or reception dresses w ill be compleied

with the sleeve made in elbow length, and in the
full leiigti it vill finish a waist inteuded for
drcssy day wcar. Its appropriatecness for a
wide range of dress gonds insures its popularity.

Wc lage pattern No. 1204 in six sizes for
ladies fron ten to fîlteen inches, arn ineasure,
neasuring the arm about ai inch below the bot.
loi of the arm's-cye. To nîake a pair of full-
length sleeves for a lady whose armi ncasurces
eleven inches as described, calls for thrce yards
antd a hal of goods twenty-two inches wide, or
two yards and three-fourths thirty inches wide,
or two yards and a hli thirty-six inches vidte,
or a yard and seven-cightis forty-four iuches
vide, or a yard and five-e.igitis fifty inches
vide. A pair of elbow sleeves requires two yards

and five-eightbs twenty-two inches wide, or a
yard and sevcn.cighths thirty or thirty-six inches
wide, or a yard and three-fourths forty-four
lnches w'ide, or a yard and five-ciglithîs fifty
inches wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

LADIES' CLOSE-FITTING TWO-SEAM DRESS-
SLEEVE. (To nE PLAIN oi FANcy AT TusWtIST.)

(For IlsIwtrtions see Page 42M)
No. 1299.-Thisisone of the popularnew styles

of dress slceves and is pictured made of camel's-bair and deco-
rated ut the vrist with a frill of lace edging. The sleeve is mado
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over a coat-shaped linin and is shlaped with an in. .. particularly pretty in one having tucks in theb
side and anti ontside sea. It is close-fitting ncarly to - art. lfrty
the top, wiere it is atrranged to fori a smaili puiff We have pattern No. 1300 in seven sizes for lpl
by gathers at the upper edge and three downward- froma tenl to sixteen iheibes, ari liaisure, mnsun 4"
turniing plaits in each side edge of the upper portion. the arn about anu inch below the bottomn of the an. r
'Te outside seam is terminated a little above the eye. A pair of sleeves for a lady whose arm ine 
lower edge and a fan of the naterial is joined to ures eleven inches as described, needs two yards E ir
the loose edges, threeeighth tn
but the seamn goods tw cn
ibay be closed two incheswi ...-
ail the wav and or two y. i
the fani ollitte( thirty ineI L
if a plain finisl vide, or a -
be preferred. and flve-eigik

Silk-, velvet, thirty-six inct . Icloth. novelty îwide, or a -
dress goods and andafo N
inaniy wvashable - otyfurn .e
fabries wil be S P wide, or a %;.THE
made ulp in this and an eightl A
way and lace ty inches m 1,>IjG

e Priceof pattethe wrist tinisl. 5d. or 10 tel
Wve have p)at- (o

tern No. 12099+-
in sevenî sizes
for ladies fromt LADIES ? a e
ten to sixteDci
inc ies, arm SLEEVE. (To.shirt
iensure, mies- 90. 9 8ADE iN FIhere
uring the armi LENoTII OR I<ude
about an inch SuonT Purlica
below the bot' )ont iew. Back VieT.wr A hwo
tou of thearm's- .NOWN A ts s
eye. Fora lady LADiEs' BLOUSE-WAIST Ol SiIn--WA <sT, FRox WuiIn TnE LININo MAY 1 0rrED lnEN NOT THE YEROOMI

EtKQUKI)F.D Fon STAYiso Puin'osEs. (To ii WORN wîmu A FANCY STOCKS
nensures ela î COLLAIn Olt WITII A LINEN COLLAI.) ' F
inches as de- (For Deecripilons sec Page 412.) .Fe P : t
scribed, a pair No. 1200 of th
of sleeves requires two yards of goods twenîty-two inches wide, This fanciful slceve is known as the Veronese sleeve and*
or a yard and five-eightlhs thirty inches wide. or a yard and a liai[ pictured moade of chiffon over silk and triimmed with pearl beXq CC
thirty-six inchies wide, or one yard forty-four or ing. It isin close.fittingcoatsbape, with two seat
fifty inches wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 andi on it is arranged a iaudsome puff that is ga'tdn-b
cents. ered at the toi) and bottoni and forncd in upriaud

puffs by uprigit rows of shirrings that arc tacked' A
LAD1ES' TUCKED TWO-SEAM BISHIOP SIRT- position. A row of pearl beading is arraged oq

SLEtw E, WITU TURN-UP CUFF. the shirrings by way of ornamentation. The e

ForItlIstIraIonssee Page422.) seeve is finished with a lhemn and the short s1cel 'si
with a band that is overlaid with the pearl-bi

No. 1800.-This is a new and attractive style of trimming. tf
bishop siirt-sleeve. Dimity is pictured in the sleeve, China silk, crépon, chiffon, mou.seline de soite i!which is shaped n'ny sheer fatlIl 'i
with two seams. 9013 isuicelyada h.
The outside for this îî
seam is discon. and passntern 1
tinued a litile terie, head y.e"
above the lower narrow vevCC
edge to forai satin ribbonî SU
ilhe usual shirt- provide sui ar
sleeve npeinig. sgarniture. litne

hVliclh is tinishîed 'j ier fabrics o?
with ail undier- he used;i ai:ci
ap and a point- quai! ty of r tto
ed overlap Four vet wil adap .n'
tucksare takeni self to the ftI

up in the upper oftepf, aY ~of the puff, %
portion fromn the t pretty effect.
lower cdge ncar- .'We have vel
ly to the elbow, tern No. 120(W-
and the sleeve is six sizes for r
gathered at the dies from
toi) and also at totifteen inc ., 1
the bottoin at arm na 1e
each side of the ueasuring -um.r
tucks. A tur- rouT i:o. Bac Mr. arm about rt
upcuffjoinied to LADiS' SiinT-WA1sT, wiTi UnEn-Anr oE, A>;n WiTn TunN-Dows COLLAn ANI Tuny-UP inch below
the lower edge CUFFS 'rntA MATY UE MADE EItOVADE. bottom of
of the siceve lias (For Dcription see age 413.) a
rouîîding cor- (?rDemphuscPic43>lady whose a- 3
nersandisclosed measures ele
withî a stuti and link buttons. Stitching provides the finish. inches as described, a pair of full-length slceves will ned th lit

The sleeve mnay be inserted in any shiirt-waist, but will be yards of goods twentty-two Incites wvide, or two yards
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fourth thirty inches wide, or two yards thir-
t.six mnches vide, or a yard and ilve-eiglths -
frty-four or ilfty inches wide. A pair of short

I sleeves calls for two yards and a fourth
tenity-two iiches vide, or a yard and fdve.eightis
irty inches wide, or a yard and thrce-eighths l

tiirty-six inehes vide, or a yard and an eighth
e idrty-fotur of fifty inches wide. Price of pat-

th MrG. or 10

1 A D 1 E S'
uLE-U'-MI'T-
TON SHIRT-

n SLEEVE,
'VITIIOUT FUI,

n NE<SS AT
TlE BOTTOM

Ltit AND IIAV-
{ A TURN-

UP, CUFF.
<For Ilittrattoîi,
-eer ae 4.>

N.1301.-A 90.
ovelùýc style of

(To:chirt sleeve is
Fhcie illustrated

a<ide of cam-
»u pricand finished .b)on* View.

BWth stitching. LADIES' SUrT-WAIST, wlnt UNnmt-Aitu GonE,
ts shaIpedI with MAnE RtriovAiLE)

RO.Ia (For sscraptialong the inside
of -the arn and

1g.hip no fulness at the bottom. A short slash made at the back
of;te wrist is finished with a continuous underlap and closed

"dvith a button amd button-hole. Oath-
bee.r collcct the fulness at the top of the
esle'eve and to thelioweredge is joined a
g'tinf-p cuff having rounding corners

pri-and closed with link buttons.
Absence of fulness on the forearn is $

d9iw .feature of the shirt sleeve. The
el n st described may be made of
SI shirt-waist naterial and wili usual-

i-b e finished as ilhîstrated, although,
_fathe wNist is trimmned with edging,
frill may also
line the cuff 07

a the sleeve
Me have pat-

-Itern No. 1301 in
éd'lseneu> sizes for

Iladies fron ten
Mi sbxtccn inch.

ar. > in asure,
11 .imeasuring the

'siin about an
'h below the

r. ttoma of the
ap n's-eye. A&

fû -ir of sleeves
~a lady whosec -
8n ineasures

e ve.n inches
290-a described,

o .11 need two..
' rds of mate-

e twenty-two
ch les wid eora
rd and three- M1ont View.

Lturs thirty LAmEs' SIn1RT-WAIST, WIT BAcK-YoEE Faci
% hcs vidc, or MADE R

f .ard ami five-(FrDrtl
F hths thirtyor Descrip
e inches wide,
e a yard and a fourth forty-four inches wide, or a yard and an

M1 hth fifty inches wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents,

A

AN

on

on

LADIES' DREISS-SLEEVE.
tFor Illustrations ee Page 42.)

No. 1293.-Green serge was selected for this
unique and stylishi sleeve, a decoration of black

1~~/I buttonsanîdsoutache braid!beingtîastefully arrangcd.
The sleeve, which is made over a coat-shaped lining,
ls siaped to forni a handsone puti it .the top on

the upper side
only, the puff
hein, gathered

14 lit eachi Bide of
two bournous
loops at the up.

Z per edge and
laid in closely-
laped plaits nt
its lower edge
just where the

'N,-,back egesof the
Ir 1ýsleeve are lap-

ped, the sleeve
a * fitting, the arm

-- closely below
the puff.

The sleeve
> 9014 -%vould be appro-

priate in a braid-
trinned, tailor-
made gown as
here pictured.
It may he made

Back View- of silk or season.
ND WITH A Tuax-DowN COr.LAR (THT MAT DE able wool orcot-
1) Tuax-Ul. CUFs, ton material and
see Page 4ts.) trimmed w i t h

ribbon, giimp,
etc. An attrac-

tive decoration is a cording of velvet at the lapped ediges.
We have pattern No. 1293 in six sizes for ladies from ten

to fifteen inches, aria mneasure, menas-
uring the arnm about an inch below
the bottomn of the arm's-eye. To
\make a pair of sleeves for a lady vhiuse
arm measures cleven inches as de-
scribed, wili require three yards amd
thrce-cightis of material twenty-two
inches wide, or two yards and a half
thirty inches wide, or two yards and
three-cighths thirty-six inches vide,
or a yard and threce.fourths forty-four

or fifty incites
wide. Price of
pattern, 5d. or
10 cents.

LA DI E S'
C L 08E -F IT-

TING ONE-
SEAM DJRESS
SLEEVE. (To

; DE PLAIN ORt
9 FANCY Ar THE

WatST.)

(For Enlstratins
,'ee Page 4:33.)
No. 1298.---

This stylish
sleeve is shown
made of wool-
len goods. It ls

9037 Sapnied by a
Back View. seam along the

AND WITn COLLAR AND CUFFS THAT MAT BE inside of the
MovABLE. arm and lias a
eeC Page 414.) coat-shapcd lin-ing. The flttiag

is close almost
to the top, where fulness collected in gathers at the upper edge
and in dlownward-turning plaits at the seam, forms a short puff.
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Gathers made lu one edge of the scama at the elbow insuro a
comfortable adjustnient. The lower edge may be plain or it
may be shaped in two deep, rounding scollops froma benenth
vhich a frill o! lace falls.

'ie sleeve is suitable for any fancy bodice of woollen or
silkcen maaterial and a frill aitt the wrst is a stylisha completion.

9019 9019
1oni Vew. Back V

LADIES' 8nRT-WaisT, WiTat PoINTEn BACK-YOIE EXTENDINo OVER T
FaosT A.îî WITU A REMOVAULE COLLAn.

1 For Dcscription sece Page 415.)

Although the sleeve is perfectly plain, it will be pleasing li fancy
bodices if decoration of a character in accordance with that on
the remuainder of the vaist be added at the wrist.

We have pattern No. 1298 in seven sizes for ladies froma ten
to sixteen lches, ari menasure, measuring the airm about anu
inch below the bottoi of the ari's-eye. For a lady whose
ariaiesures cleven haches as described, a pair of sleeves calls
for two yards of anterial twenty-two mielhea wide, or ai yard
and thrce-foutrths thirty inches wide, or a yard and a half
thirty.six inches wide, or a yard and ii cighth forty-four inches
wide, or one yard fifty in-
Ches wide. Price of pat-
tern, 5d. or 10 cents.

LADIES' LEG-0 MT

(To 1IE MAIE n ii PfLlN
oi Tuati-UP CLFF.)

(For Iliustratlons sec Page: 42S.)
No 1284. -Thisle-o'- 902

iutton slirt-sleeve is a
favored style for shirt-
waists and aa3 be ma ade n. ith a plain or tira.
up cuff. It is shaped with une seai and is
gathered ut the top aand buttoi, and bas open-
ings finid with underlaps and 'ointed over-
laps in truc shirt-sleeve style. The plain cuff
is closed vith link buttons aud the laps are
closed just above themi with buttons or studs.
The turn-up cuff is shaped all li one piece
and is closed vith studs and link buttons,
the link buttons being persed through but-
ton-holes i both the reversed portion and the
portion tint is not reversed. LADIES SaRT-W

Thte sleeve mnay be appropriately developed
in al the manterials used for shirt-waists, sicla
as organdy, dimity and Swiss, the finest quai-
ities of which arc camployed for these waists
this season; other shirt-waist fabrics are grass linen. lawn. chamn.
bray, Madras and percale. The slceve ay aiso be choseu for
simple waists of wasiable silk or vaihaug.

We have pattern No. 1284 lin seven sizes for ladies from teu
to sixteena inches, arim ieasure, aaeasuring the arim about an
iuch below the bottoma of the arm's-cye. To anake a pair of

INEATOR.

sleeves for a lady whose armi mensures clever, lnches as s,
eribed, calls for two yards and a fourth of goods twenty-t Î.ch
inches widc, or a yard and thrce-fonrths twenty-seven îaî cev
wide, or a yard and a half thirty-six inches wide, or a yard s
a fonrth forty-four inches wide, .with three-eighths of a yard1 i e
coarse liiien or iiuslin thirty-six inches wide for interlinin Y'ard

Price of patte; gies
Gd. or 10 cents. ighat

or si
11 ty-

LADIES' ONSE. f pa
4, ~ SEAM LE(G-o j

M .MUTTON SLEl
(Foa JAcKE> (

CoArs, ETe.) (Foi
(For m1ipstratioins w No

Page 423. er
9No. 1292.- terni

this sleevosare se >nad,
the naew outlines prise

the leg-o'-mutton sleeve for coats, jat léss i
ets, etc. The sleeve is pictured nade, tòp a
clothi and is shaped with but one0 sea, Thell
It fits smnoothly fron the wrist to a lit edred
above the elbow and then widens, the i 'rte
ness being collectedl at the top in gatht 'ahd
and stanuding out wvith becomning effû gère

We have pattern No. 1292 in seven sit a èaE
for ladies froni ten to sixteen inchies, nt tio 1

i-u. easure, mieasuring, the armi about an in) .

nE SnOULDER To TnE below the bottoi of the arn's-eye. Fec el:
lady vhose arm mensares eleven inehes yard
described, a pair of sleeves calls for a ya, j Ai
and seven-eighths of niaterial twenty-ti, r m
inches wide, or a yard and thrce-foui tis

thirty inches wide, or a yard and five-eighthis thirty-six inch; iý
wide, or a yard and a half forty-four inches vide, or a yard ai twer
neighth fifty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cent skiri

_yrd

yard
LADIES' TWO-SEAM LEG-O'-MUTTON SLEEVE. (Fou JAcKr tbirt

COATs, FTC.)
(For lIieitrations sec Page 4M.)

No. 1303.-This sleeve represents the faslionaable style of le

Frot Vicw. Back VieW.

AIST, WaTHl RouND BAeK-YOKE ErXTE\Dis)lo OVER Ti' SIUOULDER 1
TUE FnoNT AND w'TI A REMOVAnIE CoLLAR.

(For Description see Page 415.à

o'-muton sleeve shaped vitl two seamus. Cloth is the anatel
pictured. The sleeve lits the ari snoothly to above the eli
and then videns gradually to the top, where the fulness is dra
by gathers and fRares becominigly.

Al seasonable naterials are appropriate for the sleeve, aud
nay bc triamed to match the cot or jacket it forins part
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We have pattern No. 1303 li seven sizes for ladies fromt ton
Ias 6 sixteen Inches, ami mcasure, neasuring the ami about ai

cnty-4 ILch below the botton of the arm's-eye. To make a pair of
.11 1t(04 ceves for a lady vhose armi measuires leven inches as described,

yar 40 1 s9 for two yards and three-eighths of material twenty-two
i yar inches vide, or a yard and live-cighîtlhs thirty inches wide, or a
:riiaý Yard and a lialf thirty-six mu-
patte, @ies wide, or a yard and an
ent- eighlth forty-four inches Vide,

or sevei-Cighthis of a yard
lÙfty-four inches wide. Price -

ONS. f pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

1297
LcueI ~ MATERNITY SKIRT.
ETO.) (For illustrations sco Page 421.)
ttions 14 No. 129.-This skirt Inets

every requirement of a ma-
.92. - ternity skirt; it is shown
are se biade of cashiore. It con.

Uttines prises seven gores and is dart.
ts, jar lessand smooth-fitting at the 19,
inade, tò) across the front and sides. LADIEs' FANCY STocK-
'le se The tvo back-gores are gath. COLLAn.
3 a lit! ered up closely on elastic in- tFor Description se

, the fi 'érted in casings at the top, Pge 411.).
i gathue ahd the vidth of the other
g effe gores is also regulated at the waist by elastic run through
ven sit aèasing at the top. Extra length allowed at the top of
lhes, at tie front-gore and side-gores renders the skirt perfectly
t an in jraceful in its adjustment when the needs of the figure
e. Fe : emaud more length. The skirt mensures about four
inches Yards and thrce-quarters at the bottom in the medium sizes.
r a ya 1 Any of the fashionable silks and also the seasonable cotton
enty-tl Or woollen fabries in any preferred color may be made up in
!-fourti tis manner, with perfectly satisfactory results.
ýx inet We have pattern No. 1200 in three sizes for ladies from
fard ai t*enty-six to thirty-four inches, waist mensure. To make the

10 cew, skirt for a lady of thirty inches, waist menasure; requires eight
y-irds and a half of goods twenty-two inches wide, or seven
yards and seven-eighths thirty luches wide, or seven yards

JACSr thirty-six inches wide, or five fards and five-eigitis forty-fou'r

Le of le

I -

is dra

ei and

part

9000
Mont View,. Back View.
LADIEs' DRESSINo-FACK, WIri WATTEAU BACK.

(For Description se Page 417.)

uches wide, or five yards fifty inches wide. Price of pattern,
s.. d. or 80 cents.

ýADIES' SIX-EIl-CE SKIRT, UAVING A STRAIGHT BACK-
BREADTH. (As DEsIRAnLE FUR WASIIAnLE As

FoR OTIER FAnaRcS.)
(For Illstratlons cee Page 424.)

No. 0034.-This skirt is highly conmended as a satisfactory

and graceful mode for washable fabrics. It is pictured made of
cotton cheviot. Five gores and a straight back-breadtlh are
coiprised in the skirt, the gores fitting smoothly and the back.
breadtli being closely gathered at the top. ielow the hps the
skirt breaks into stylish ripples and at the back it fails lu
deep, outstan(ing folds to the lower edge, where it ncasures a

r- - 1289 Cw -
)1-ont Vies. Back Views.

LAmeis' FANcy DRiEsS-CoLLARs.
(For Description see Page 416.)

little over four yards and a fourth in the medium sizes. If
desired, a small bustie oi any style of skirt extender may b
worn.

Gingham, lawn, percale, dimity, batiste, grass linen, piqu6
and various washable fabries will be made up in this raniner,
and so may alpaca, mohair and goods of like weave.

We have pattern No. 9034 in aine sizes for ladies from twenty
to thirty-six inches, waist menasure. For a lady of medium
size, the skirt requires nine yards and a fourth of goods twenty-
tîwo inches wide, or seven yards and a fourth thirty inches wide,

or six yards and three-eighths tlirty-si.< inches
vide, or four yards and live-eighths forty-four
ilches vide, or four yards and a half fifty inches
wide. Erice of pattern, 1e. 3d. or 80 cents.

LADIES' SIX-PIECE TRAINED SKIRT. (To
BE MADE wITII A LoNo TRAIN iiAvINr. SQ'AitE

Ot RoUI) CURNERS Olt WITHI A DEMI-
TRAIN AND WITII on WITnoUT TIE

JABOT DRAPERY AT TnIE BACK.)
(For Illustratlono ce Paze 425.)

No. 90I1.-The use of the jabot-drapery on
the back of this skirt is optional, thougli its
novelty and dressiness is obvious. Ricicreami-
white satin is represented in the skirt, vhich is
composed of six gores. The three gores at the
back are laid in a double box-plait between two
single box-plaits. At the top, across the front
and sides, the skirt fits smoothly; it breaks into
ripples below the hipsand sweeps out in a band-
soute train of stately, broad folds. The train may
be in full length vith round or square corners,
or in demi length, as illustrated. A jabot drap-
cry in two sections. that are joined at their short
back edges and bordered with a frill of lace edg-
ing, is lncluded in the seams nearest the conter
of the back; its upper edge is gathered and
plaited in a way that throws thée drapery into the

landsorne folds illustrated. In the medium sizes, the skirt mre.t1'
witb long train measures about seven yards round at the bottom,
and with the demi-traiu nearly flve yards and a fourth. A rufile
of lace edging decorates the bottom of the skirt across the front
and side gores below a band of appliqué lace and a balayeuse
rufIle of lace follows the entire lower edge of the skirt. The
train is usually lined and interliued and a shîil bustle or any
style of skirt extender may be worn.

Handsonme naterials for the development of the skirt are
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1294

taffeta moiré, brocaded
satim, grosgrain silk,
camjéléon poutlt de soie,
faille silk, the ricl fig-
ired moiré ainid imol iré

antique and the Ben.
galile silks, wlicl are
agai ia favor. Lace

1294 edging of tle liner
sorts, einbroidered or
jetted bands and lace

LAniEs ')tnss SLEEvE', wITI IUrn:îïri.y appliqué vill provide
Purr. (To in ÂDE N PUr.L LNENoT verY effective deco-
AN' II)NiSHEI lAIN Oin A VENE-- ration.
TIAs' PoixT, Oit IN Etliow Lr.oTti.) ve have î'hattern No.

(For Description see Page 417.) 0011 in six sizes for li.
dies froum tweiitv.two
to thirty-two icheswaist mcasire. For a lady of medium size, the skirt needis

fourteen yards and a halif of goods t wenty-two itiches vide, orelevcîi yards and 1 fourîli tilirty luchles 'vidle, oa' (oaa yards niud .11aeightli tIliirty.six ilices. Ville, oruicyasaitrcforls
forty-ioiir tches %i-le. or ailale eards ami
a fourth gifty liees Vide, an t<vo vards
and ain eigtfli of maaateriIl twenty.twoa
ilches wide to line the jabot drapery.
Price o! pattern, 1s. 8d. or 4n cents.

-- -- 4- \ V

LADIES' CIltCULAR "YCi.XNG sitiRT
VITI[ 1L.\ ITS AT TIIE BACK. (P.n<ro-

nrTEn Fou SionrTEn LEXru.) DES{It.
.\BL.E AL.SO FOR SKATING AN!)

O11iER ATilMETR; Wl-AIr \
(For Illuetratilons seC Page 42.)

No. 1217. -This is a muost graceful skirt
for wheeling, skating and otier atleletic
pastimaaes aid is pictured made of nixed
chieviot 'lhe skirt is fitted smaootlly over
Ihie hIips by a dart at eaci side and rip-
pies below thie hiips, and the fulness at
the back is collected in two backward-
turning, closeiy lapped plaits ut each side
of the sona», tle plaits spreading towar<l
the lower edge. It may bc in eliier lengt 1299
illustrated, the lower edge of the longer LaPES' CLOSE-FIT-
skirt measurinag three yards and a fourth TINO Two-SE3r
in the mediiai sizes. Openlings for plack- DinEss SLEEVE. (To
ets are made ut each side of the front, the DE PLAIN on FANcv
openings being finished with underlaps AT THE WmIST.)
and pointed overlapts ani closed invisibhy. (For Description sec
The top of the skirt Is comlpleted vith belt I'age 417.
sections that close above the plackets.

Circular skirts are always comfortable and gracefual vhietlier
the wearer be walking, mounted upon ler wleel or egagiiing in
tennis or any of the varions sports popular ainaong women.
Cheviot, serge, the regular bicycle cloths and, for Summer wear,linn and duck are suitable materials for skirts of this style.Stitchuig is the approved completion.

Ive have pattern No. 1287 lu nine sizes for ladies fron twentyto thirty-six .ichea' waist measure. For a lady of medium size,the skirt requmres four yards and five-eiglths of material twenty-
two nches wide, or three yards and a half thirty inches wide,or three yards and an eighti thirty-six inches wide, or two yardsad trcefoirtis forty-for liches vide, or two yar s and anüigliflu fifty iruches widc. Price of pattern, ls. or 25) cents.

LADiES' LEGGING AN) OVER-GAITER.
(For Illustrations @ce 'age 4 .î SI

No. 1286.-Cloth was selected for bolh the legging and Over- .:
gaiter lere ilustrated, macine-stitcing givmg ti:e tinish. 'ie
leggimlg is made smîooti.
fittiing by a Seami at tlie ti
center of the front anîld
back, niad is lield down
oe'r the instep by a strap
tliat is stitcelid underneath
to the lower edge at the
mlside of tlhe foot and
buIckzledl on the outsidle.
The legging is
closed at the
outside of thle
leg by buttons
and biiutto-ioles 1
ancd a snug. it.at
the top isi sur-
ed by al pointed
strap, one end of
whichisstitched
on1 the overlap.
ping edge and.
the Other end
fasteued wh
bick le. The
tendii to 3 the. LADIEs' TUcKEo Tio-SEA3M BiSHo' SHiT
or to a littile S.EEVE, wiTHt TuRN-Up Curr.

io the kcee, (For Description see Page 418.)
us pr fcrred.

ie over-gaiter is shaped in cxactly the same way as the leg-giig iad reaches to tho top of ordinary slaoes.
Lpggimgs or over-gaiters arc frequently made to

match special Sits of tailor cloth or faced cloth in
fasliounabl shades, but for general wear black dfe1eloth is preferred. They aire always finished with 'timachime-sttitchmg. l

We hav'pattern No. 1280 in five sizes forladies or
wCarimg Nos. two to six shoes or whose calves
measure thirteen to seventeen !iches. For a lady L.
whose calf ineasures tifteen inches or who wears 8î
No. 4 shoe, a pair of leggingà extendincg to the knee
requires a yard and ait eigith of goods twenty-seven inches wide, or five-eighths of a yard fifty- mifour inches wide, with a piece of leather three inchesand a hal by six inches and a half for the straps.
A pair of leggings extending to the calf calls for zilseven-eigltls of a yard twenty-seven inches vide, aor half a yard fifty-four inches wide, with a piece of leather mithrece luches and a half by six inches and a hal! for the straps. 1aiA pair of over-gaiters calls for flve-eighths of a yard twenty-seven inches wide, or threc.eighths

.f a yard fifty- four !iches wide, with
a pieceof leather .mesuiring two inchesand al half by ,five inese and a hialf >for the siraps.
Price of pattern,
7<. or 15 cents.

LADIES'
K N I C K E It--

BOCKER
DR A W ERS,

BUTTONED AT
TIIE SIDES. 0

( at LyrEs' PuFF DREss
Mc Page 427.) 8Lxavz (To IgE MADENo. 1288. IN FULI, LENT OR 

These comufort. D1 A SuoRT PoF wiTH
able drawers are A BAND.) KNOWN As
illustrated made THE YERoNESE Sr.EEv.
of Canton fan- 9(Fr Description sec LA
nel and trimmed Page418.)
willi emibroid-
cred edg ig and ilsertion. They are especiall acapted for stout
fig-ures, beiug mode with a deep), round yoke. The (trawers arce
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shaped by the usual inside leg seams and the top is gathered
land sewed to the lower edge of the yoke, which closes at the
-ides with tiree buttons and button loles, the drawers being
slashed at each side to a convenient depth below the closing of
the yoke. The lower edges of the legs arc gathered and fin-

islhed vith band&
which are clo..ed
ait the outside of
the leg with but-
tonts and button.
lioles, the drawers
being slaslied above
the closing of the
bands. The bands
are overlaid with a
row of insertion and
trinned it their

X/ lower edges with a
frill of embroidery.

Fine lawn, aus-
lin, naiusook, linei
and cambric arc
enployed in nak-
ing drawers of this
kind and lace or
emUroidercd inser-
tion and edging
and feather.stiitched

1:)1 bands will be an ap-
1301 propriate garniture.

LADIES' LEo-o'-NMrrroN SHinT S.EEvE, We have pattern
wITnOUT FULNESS AT THE BOTrOM No. 1288 in nine

AND iAviNo A Tuna-UiP Cur. sizes for ladies fron

(For Decription sec Page 419.) t.enty to thirty-six
incites, wnist icas-
ure. To inake the

drawers fora lady of medium size,•needs two yards and seven-
feighths of goods twenty-seven inches wide, or two yards and
'tiree-eighths thirty-six inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d1.
or 20 cents.

,LADIES' FOUR-PIECE SKIRT, HAVING A STRAIGHIT BACK-
BREADTII. (To nE FirrE> WITH on WITouT DARTs)

(For illastrationi see Page J2.)

No. 9030.-Another view of thîis handsomely fashioned skirt
nay be obtained by referring to figure No.
175 W in thtis magazine.

l The skirt is here illustrated made of
zibeline. It is a graceful shape and shows
a nioderate flare toward the foot, where it
ineasures three yards and a half in therThefront-g orefitssooth-

Jv without darts, but the
sidegores tnay ae fiued

4 with or -vitlîout darts. lis
pre f erred.
Below the
hips the

skirt ripplesslightly. Tthe
'0 8t ra ig Ilt

y back bretth
- is gathered

'N .. ~ at the toi)
and i angs inwtowtful, round-

in g folds that
spread te-

1298 ward the
-z 1298 foot. A amali

bustle or anyLAmaà' CLOS&-.FlfrlPG style o! skirt
jOS>-SKAU DRES t e toder

0SLEVs. (To Uc PLAiN maybeworn
10 OtFANCY AT T if desired.

LADiFs' Dasss SLIIEVP. Waîsi'.) ilIkiîxdsof
(For Description eec (For Description sec desgosbue standard

serge ISLEEvE. (To BE PLA. N maybeworns,

cheviot and
serge weaves as well as the novelties, will be made up by this
mode. Triniming is now frequently added upon skirts. An

effective decoration
for a skirt of gray
cheviot consisted of
black Hercules and
soutache braid.
Tihe Hercules braid
was arranged in
rows across the
lower part of the
side-front seanis,
each row being
pointed ait the ends
and surroundel by
the soutache coiled.

We have pattern
No. 0030 in ten
sizes for ladies froi
twenty to thirty-

1284- '284
LADIRs' LEc..o'-MUTroN SHIRT SLEEVE. (To

ns MAnrE wiTJI PLAiN oR
TuntN-Up CuFP.)

(For Description sec Page 420.)

1292 1292
LADEs' ONE-SEAt Lpc.o'.MurroN

SLEFVE. (FoR JAcKETS.
CoAS, ETC.)

(For Description sec Page 420.)

ciglit inches, waist measure.
For a lady of medium size,
the skirt will require seven
yards and an eightht of mate-
rial twenty-two inches wide,
or six yards thirty inches
wide, or four yards and
three-fourths thirty-six inch-
es -wide, or four yards and
threce-ighths forty.four in-
ches wide, or four yards and
an.eightl fifty inches Wide.
Price of pattern, 1s. or 25
cents.

LADIES' BELL SKIRT, CIR-
CULAR AT THE FRONT

AND SIDES AND ' FOUR
GORES AT THE BACK.

(To nE FiTrED WITnl on WITu-
ouT DAnTst.)

(For Illustrations see Page 428.)

No. 9031.-This graceful
skirt is pictured made of
brilliantine. It is known as
the bell skirt and is circu.
lar at the front and sides
and in four gores at the
back. At the top across the
front and sides it may be fit-

1303 ted with or without darts.
The shaping causes the skirt
to ripple below the hips, and

the gores at the back are gatliered at tic
top and fall in deep flufes. At the botton

' the skirt measures about four yards and a
half round in the medium sizes. If desired,

1303 a small bustle inay be worn or any style of
skirt extender may be used to lold out the

LAmEs' Two- folds at the back.
SEAx LEo-o'- The skirt will be made of camel's-lair,

MUTTON SLF-E' zibeline, drap d't4eé, challis, the twilled fab-
CoATs, ET.) ries and almost ail seasonable dress gcods,
(or, DelrTC.) ineluding the org4ndies and grass linens tit
sFr ecrpin are already for sale in new designe.

We have pattern No. 0031 in nine sizes for
ladies fron twenty to tbirty-six Inches, waist

mensure. For a lady of medium size, the skirt calls for eighr
yards and thrce-ciglthsof goods twenty-two inches vide, or seven
yards and seven-eighths thirty inches wide, or seven yards
and an eighlth thirty-six inches wide, or four yards and -three-
fourths forty-four incites wide, or four yards aînd a .fourth fifty
incihes wide. Price of pattern, ls. 8d. or 80 cents. •
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LADlS' NINE-CORED SKIRT. (To Im MADa ViTu
A SLonT SWEFEi AT TuE BACK Oit

RN RouND LENoTH1.)
(For Ihislations sec Page 429.)

No. 0085.-This skirt may be made with a pliglt
sweep at the back for carriage or indoor wear, or it
nay be made in round lenigth. as illustrated. Taf-

feta silk is represented in the s4kirt, which coin-

S ide- ont Iewv.
IMENITY SKIRtT.--(For Description see Page 421.)

424

priiesninegoî es.
'riTe fulness at
thielbackis close-
ly gathered\
across the top
aud fals in styl-
ishi flute folds to
the lower edge.
The front-gre
is dartless and
smooth at the s

top, and theside- \
gores, wlich mle
atl>o dartle.e5, file
ý-mIooth oer the\
hips but fill in
ripples belon. s
'lhe skirt nlain
madle wNith the
Sweep mensures
about five yards 9034
round in the -Vie.
diumlR sizes andSEitT. iAviNo A STRAIOIT B&Ca-
in the rounldI(S SiABLE FOR WASîIABLE

lengt aboutoi OTIEit FA Cs.)
four vards aind (For Descripion sec Page 421.
five.cighths. A
bustle or any -e have pattern No. 0015 in nine eizes for ladies
style of skirt front twenty to thirty.six incheswaist meosure. For
extender mnay be a lady of medium size, the skirt necds cleven yards
-worn 'with this of goods twcnty-two huches wide, or (Ca yards ani
skirt, if desired, Side-broni View. a fourth thirty iuches .vide, or eight yards sud a
the talste of the liait thirty-six inches tihe, or fve yards and ilvc.
wvearer being left to govern tiis. Extenders are offered in cigliths forty4our inches .vile, or five yards and thrc
mnnoy sluaves, perbaps the niost desirable bcing a petticoat liav- eighiths flfty inches whde. Price of pattern, le. Md. or 80 cents.

ing boues iD NO
serted in i
back - gou
to form thes Voir
gores itfo tabh
large flutsei son
that spreimènIts I
toward t h átIles e
lower edueefulness

Silk and auàsiml I
long list «prétty
s il k - a n d .6sýgentil
wool novelioftlaCe
goods, carietetiou
vas weave A b<
mohair, chaïcosts 1
lis, etc., wliforty-s
m a k e u 1thè shi
lailsdn l a<inthe
by the mode.
whiclh mal
have a decor
ation of fil
bands at tht
foot, or a sofi
ruche f
ruIlle of il.
saine or
contrastiI,
goods. Thent
1s a strolig
fancy for
'adding trin.
rinig along i
the side- '

front seamns
of skirts, the
decoration
consisting of
lace or braid
Vandykesar.
ranged point
down ward
at the top or
in the rcverse
position at
the bottom.*
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es'i NOVELTIES IN LADIES' SHIRT-WAISTS.
il (For illustrations see Page 38L

-gou(.

iec, 1oIlen are sensibly relictant to part company with the con-
s intfoltable, trim and convenient shirt-waist, so it appears this

Sflutseigsol ii varions shapes, differing fromn its previous develop-
spre*Xmints principally in its snaller sleeves, greater diversity in the

il t h iles of collars and yokes and in new methois of disposing the
edeefulness, which nay now be tucked, shirred or gathered. The

:and ausmal luishing touches li the way of faucy belts, ribbon stocks,
list «pretty banl.bows, silver or gold studs, etc., are significunt ant

-a n I .esåentini features. and frequently elaborate decoration, consisting
niovelhof4ýlace edging, ribbon, knife-plaitings of the material or unpre.

CaittedtiOUS stitching, characterize the nost popular modes.
veavve A becoming shirt-waist based upont pattern No. 8853, vhich

r, chaI.costs 1l. or 25 cents and is in nine sizes for ladies from thirty to
c., wiliforty-six inches, bust mensure, is shown. It represents
c n 1thd shirt-waist madeof light silk, with an edge triinimmg
sdind.«<nthc turu-over portions of the collar, the cuffs and
mode.
Il mai
Sder(Ir

rt tl

tr

.e tM

side- '

seains
rts, the
ration
ting of
r braidti

1 point
'i w ard
top or

reverse -

ottomn:

NS'

BAcK-
LE

Side--B&ck Vieto.

DIiEs' Six-PIEoE TaUilED RKlaT. (Tu nl MADE
Ir ladies WITu A LoNo Tailàs HAVIs SQUARE ORit RoUND
re. For oassas, Olt wITU A Dxit-Tnais ANI) WITII OR
n yards ITROUT TuE JABoT DRAPEaY AT TnE BAcK.)
rds nt
isd a (For Description ae Page 421.)

iid flvc.
three x-plait consisting of a knife-plaiting of contrasting silk. Each

cents. nt is laid at the top in five tiny box-plaits and the resulting fui-4j

>T.J- le

'4

9011
Side-honi View.

ness is collectet a.
thewaistinforward-
turning plaits. Two
styles of removable
collars are provided
by the pattern. The
sleeves stand ont in
a stylish manner
and are comnpleted
witl pointei cuffs.
The mode is appro-

SI ~priate for a wiide
range- of fabrics.

Thte shirt-wanist
shaped by pattern
No. 8964, which is
in nine sizes for la-
dies from thirty to

11 forty-six inches,
bust measure, and
costsls.or25 cenits,
is pictured made of
flowered organdy.

It has an adjustable white linen collar and the cuits are
decorated with narrow lace edging. The garment nay be
macle wit h permanent collar and cuits or with bands for
an adjustable collar and cuffs. The closmg is made at
the center of the fronts viti studs through a box-plait ant
gathers, plaits and tucks collect the fuiness. A satin

band-bow
and a beit
with fancy
buckle coma-
plete the
mod e sty-
lishly. Fancy
silk,cambric,
lawn, dimity,
batiste,wash-
able silk and
percale arc
favored ma-

- - - -- -teria la for
waists of this
kind.

A very sty-
lish shirt-

~ .
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waist is shsaped by patter: No. 8899, whichi is ininse sizes for
ladies frot thirty to forty.six insieis, bsist mllea:sure, and costs is.
or 25 cents. lI the front view liowered organidy is pictured in
tise waist, with a remssovable white linsei collar. W thite lawns is
representet inu the back view, wisicis dislays as yoke double-
poinitetd at ils lower edge and shaped with a seas at the celter.
Tie portion below hlie yoke is plaitied ait the center, wvitih stylish
efTect. Tie fuil siirt sieeves may bse coiplcted witih eitier
straight or turs.back cutfTs. .\ belt of the material ssurroitsdas
the w:aist.

Figusred lavessderorgasndy a is pictured in the front view of tIse
blouseor siirt-wasist shaped by pattern Ne. 8tit, whici isi innine
sizes for ladies froms thirty tu forty-six incles, bust msseasusre. asia
costs 1s. or 25 cents. The rcsovablc collar aid ctilsare of white
lisnen. Plaid ginighai is pictured in the back view. 'l'ie back
is perfectly smIlooti at tlhe top, but lias finess plaited in at
the center at tIse wilst. Tie fronts sire closed with studs
througi a box.lait ast tie center and at cach side of the plait
two grnups of lisse tucks appear. Permansîent or adjustable
collars and cuirs are provided for. Silk, linsen. batiste, lawn,
dismity, organdy, etc., will b selected to inake the slirt-waist
and mac hsisnse-stitcing wilie popular linish.

N ECK AN D WAIST D)ECORATiONS.
(For Illustrations sec 'âge 5S.

Decorations f>r simple and faticy waists are offered ii great
variety to fill the consstanstiv is-
creasinsg deîsusand for snucli lus..
gerie. Tie befrilled anti berih-
bosned stock is as musiscs in V'gue0
for the Iinm shirt-waist as is tIse
consventional stock-tie witi bow.
For elaboraste wats there are
dcep collars of varied outlise i
addition to fasncy stocks. Many
iew designs for linen shirt.waist
collars and cuIffs swell the list
of accessories of tiis character. q

LAD1s' <uCti.A
mir lBAcK. (P
th:smiAnt.r Ats

'1287 Urstu. i'

Ade len i ew.For

A stock tic anti collar w ith cuff to match aire containetI in, pat-
ten No. 1084. wIiclh is il hic collar sizes, frot twelve to six-

teen ineles. and in four cuit sizes, front ciglit to nine and a I ncCi
inches, anid costs 5d. or 10 cents. The collar is fatstened at it
bia ck a nd

ishows two
shalullow turni.
downl sec-
t iosns, th e
link cufs

turn-up sec-
tiontomllatch.
'i'ie black
satin stock-
tietitsaround 1286thsect ilar andt
its wide ends-re uîs 12S6rebrought
round to the 1286.
frontandtied ,ADIES' LEGISO AND OvEn-GAITE.
imi a lIrge tFor Descripion deC PAge 4'21. Frot
bowv.LmE

Two vai
elies of stotk tics tiat are attached directly to the ieck-ban.
of slirt.waists are represented in patten No. 10110, which is
tire sizes, small, smsedium and large. and costs Gd. or 10 cea,
These stocks are caci nevatly finisied it the top with a cordisquarei

of white satin and lit the neck closely. 'rite stock made of blâ turn-doi
satin lias narrow enis whiei ase broug it round froin tse b atb, cuf
whlerc tihe stock closes, to Ille front, i~tl there lied inil sisnridnre

tient bow. Tise fancy silk stock is similarly arrauged, but, A cha
tihe ends are wider, the bow is of tIse large, spreading kind. of reen

Patternt No. 907; which is in iliree sizes-snall, miedium g.Wi this,
lairge-and costs 5d. or 10 cents, contains thrce styles of tu.paterin
down collars and link ant lapped straight cuifs. Al arc slsoBizes. si]
Made ofstriped linen but tcy may match the shiirt-,waistateriÇOs 5t'

if it be suitable, or nay bt of figured or spotted linen, 31adrýlatted
etc. The collar at the left side of the group stands higi nnaxrOws

then rolis over, tIhe one at tn-front
riglit side lias i m!edium cis
baud over which it rolls, and tIbc4 for
in the center of the group turech sid
down over a highs band. Patte

Two cool-looking stock tyolar ci
vere nade of vhlite piqué ýdging,

pattern No. 1093, which i jeý tops

thrce sizes, small, nedium Sa drawi
large, ands costs 5d. or 10 cuit lie s
The euds of each stock i s, s
broult around to the fronostsiStl
the issuatl way and the mi, A flai

ends art forned in an Aioldette
puff, while the narrow er O$ 126
arc tied in a four-in-hand kI>Ïuediuni
Plaid silk, Madras, plain siLkents
satin in antsy admirei shaide (takthnl
also bc used for these stock tiS dran-

Tie two decp collars sh 1 1our
are smniply madle, the triinsl a
giving tIse air of elaborthrol ts
Tie patternl uised in lsnping lf the lb
is No. 1289; it is in threc sIn this
smahl, medium nd Iarg. i
cosis 5d. or 10 cents. Each d
lai ss in tno setiolns tiait i
buh t,Lack anlid ftrint anti a i4 je

i5ig tollar gives aihe ck ,<ter ain
snm ati snmtanice. On coia. :uoed

of! wite hawn, shnpe in sq oic
tabs at tIse outer edge. A "iàus.
thIe tabs tIse collar is decora .h-sic
in routnsding onsline wilh il give
rows of Vnlincicnnescs insert' wî
fromt beneatlh which tIse la e s

Sid&rck Vicro- cut away. tie eTect, being v ceng,
n Cyciao Sramvr. WItTu PLArTS AT dninty. The colkir is outini f nc3
EattoItATED Fon SinoiRTER .ENGT.) by a frill of edging litelinn .8

O FOIn SKA1tsG ANaD OtaîER Ais- insertionand simiaredging. fai
rErt W>A1<- over the blnck satini ibl ge

Deripstin nce Page &2.) stock, fornci in a sread ki
at tIse back. White batistco lla

rosc-Iink tafTcta vas chosen for the oir caliar, viI for, W

rotuding scollops at i.s outer etge. Tie edgc riniing .- ,
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kn fe-plaiting of tie silk, and straps Of insertion starting fromt
ia înPl ieck ire cauglit dowin between the scollops undier bows

r? E of pink ribbon.it II Tie stock is tied
in a fancy bow
and a knife-plait.
ing droops over it.

Coliars arind curffs
avaiabie for .rirt-
waists or cheiis-
ettes are contaiied
in pattern No. 1069,

6 Thte pattern is in
twelve collar sizes,
frot eleven and a

I . ialf to seventeen
lches, nuid five cuff
sizes, fromt eliht to
tenmches,and costs

22 5d. or 10 cents. The
collars are high and

Front VhC. Back feto. one lias a dieen turn-
LInrEs' KicVEnsocKER DRAUwEaS, It;r- down portio;t witih

k-ban TO.ND AT Tr- SiOES.

cI iS (For Dcescription see Page 42.)
0 cei
cordisquare ends, and the other a shallew
of bl:.turn-down portion with roiunding ends.
le bacThe cuffs match tIre respective collars
a sigatàidre closed with link buttons.
but, A charmîring fancy collar was ruade

ind. of green cord-edged satin ribbon in two
ium a.eldths, the designr being furnished by
of tu.pattern No. 1274, which is in thrce

e sin. smnall, mieditaum and large, and
nrateriesis 5d. or 10 cents. An effectively
Mairdrlalted frill of the wider ribbon that
lighr snrarows toward its ends, vhrich rcet
le ait linfront, rises from a standing collar,
uma-iîhich is covered by the narrower rib-
andt rbd fornied in outstanding loops at
IP tuaeh side.

Pattern No. 1267 cinbodies a fancy
tock dollar conposed of ribbon and lace
iqué >,i ng. The edging rises in a frill fron 9030
1h i.s 1he top of a standing collar, over w«hii
liua drawnr a ribbon stock showing bows

10 ce t tIe sides. The pattern is in three
tock ' t4, small, mediumn ani large, and
froitiOS t 5d. or 10 cents.

A flaring tab .ullar and a Marie An-
mn Acolàette collar are included in pattern
n er dicoi 1269, wvrhk l i thrree sizes, rmali,

ad kIiîîeliumt and large. anrd cts 3J. ur lu
in siiL:ents Tie tab'coliar is formed of a
ade w(,tarïding collar over which
tock ti.s drawn a stock formed
rs shog four loops at tIre back,
trirai-1nd a square tab tlaring

borti roin the top ait each side
png ij ithe back. Tie tabs are
ire si n tris instance of lace,

h-ich requires a wire rt
jilch t cd<ges to give the cor.

that r Kfct, brt the> nay
nadeut evet and
r marterials w ith <tuite

. ,i,,4:uod result. Tire Mane
co oinctte collar shows a

ng portion the scains
lecora ihich nay be left open

ithr iSive a tab cffect. The
inserîl)W wvith tabs illhstrates
e laWL te silk with pearl beai

S ng, and a fancy stock
o ft ncy ribbon. The other
c sreprent dark silk,
Iging fancy silk braid for Sid.130t Vi
inibl14 egc trimming, aid tie
rend k is of plain ribbon.
itisteof liars of a severe type were cut from velvet by pattern No

ich fIr , which is in three sizes, smail, mnedium and large, and
ning L

costs 5id. or 10 cents. The collars slaping a point at the lower
edge in frontare knownr as shield collars, and close respectively
at the back and left side. 'Tie reiinrrg collars are called
military or saucer collars and they aire closed one ait the left side
and one at the front.

STYLISH TOP-GARMENTS FOR SPRING WEAk.
(For Illustrations bee Page sS.>

Both jackets and capes arc short. Capes are more or less
iliffy, but jackets are invariably trim and snug. The leg-o'-
inutton siceve in the greatly dimrinishcd size now in vogue con-
tinueq the favorite for fitted top-garmnents, ind plaits and gathers
at the shoulder bdges are equally fashionrable. Jackets of the
blazer and Eton styles preferably accord witl their acconpany-
ing skirts, unless the latter are cnt fromt plaid or checked ma-
teriail. vhen jackets of plain goods imatchiri the prevailing color
in the skirt are usually worn.

Taffeta Iiiings are liked for wraps of all kinds. A lined jacket
retains its shape better than an unlined onc and also prescrits a
more stylish appearance. The taffeta is not of the plain glacé
kind if the wrap is intended for dressy wear, lining silk when
desired for this purpose being of a florid variety. rigîIt plaids

to.

9030
Side.reck Vièc.

LmEs' Foun-Puacs SiamT, navIsz A STanrour I sacx-
BREADT. (To 1n FrTTE WIrTn on

WrrnouT DAtTs)
(For Description see Page 4.)

in a rather liglt color scherne and rich bro-
caieq _are considered nune too extravagant
for hing dressy jackets as well as capes.

Faced and covert cloths, cheviots andi other
coatings are adaptable to jackets, the finish
being given by stitching. bands of the mate-
rial or simple designs in braiding. Faille
Princesse, brocaided silks, llenîgaline and
moiré antique and velours are modish wrap
materials, lace, chiffon, passementerie, nb.
bon and braiding being desirable trimmings.
Pull trimmings arc aivised for wraps, espe.
cially at the neck, and nlsn for the claborate
Empire jackets, vhich also show the richness
of material that is demanded in wraps. Jet
ornaments and lace points andi appliquésare
much favored for dressy velvet wraps.

Mixed tan-annl-brown cheviot is pictured in the jacket
designed by pattern No. 8930, price ls. 3d. or 30 cents. The
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double-breasted, dart-fitted fronts are reversed in lapels by a
rolling collar, and show round corners below the closing, for
whici horn buttons are used. Coat plaits and laps rire made
tailor fashion in the back of the skirt, which e.xtends very little
below the iips. 'lite sleeves are full only it the siouilders anîd
are tinisied like the rest of the garment witi double rows of
machmie-stitching.

The French blazer represented by pattern No. 8985, price le.
Mu. or 30 cents, is daintily developed in creamir-whliite flannel.
The back is close-fitting, coat laps and plaits being arranged
below the line of the vaist, and the froti, are dart-ruited and
rolled back by a collar quite to the waist-linre. Pocket-laps rire
adjusted onr
the hipls. The
i u t t o n-leg"'

sleeves are
only a trille
distended at
tihda top.
Double rows
of machine- Z
stitchmng fin-.
ish the entire
garment.

The eiect
of a cormîbml-
ation is a-
chieved u
the cape de-
veloped by
pattern No
8767, price
13. or 25
cents, by the
use of black 9031
Bengalinefor
the makirg
and cream
Irish point
lare for the
trirmining
The cape
bangs in two d N
box-plaits at
the back, in -

LADiEs' BELL
AND IN Fo

Side-.Ihmta Vc:,.

flutes at the sides and plain in front nd over it is disposed a
fancy sailor-collar covered vith lace and outlined with edging
to match. A frill collar of edging thnt is supported by a stand-
ing collar and supplemnented b> a ribbon boi in front provides
a soft neck finish. A more severe completion coulid be given by
a Marie Stuart collar tiat formis a series of points at its center
edgc, the pattern providing for this style also.

The bell Aceves, wlhici are a distinctive fcature of the jacket
designed by pattern No. 8006, price 1s. 3d. or 30 cents, give it
the appearance of a cape. The jacket is faslioned fron blarc.k
broció Bengalinie. It is ruade close-fitting, plaits spriniging out

below the waist-line at the back. Over the closing is a doub,
cascade of accordion-plaited black dhiffoun, w hici flows fro:
under a bow fastened over the ends of the Medici collir,i
second bow being arranged at the back of the collar. J
passementerie edges the collar and ia ornamient is apphied oiý
the top of each sleeve, the lower edge being trimumned wart
ihtTy ruche of chiffon. The Medici collar mnay be varied i
leaving the seamis open part way to form the edge into four tat'

A dressy mode for an elderly wearer is the circular cul, 
wrap, the pattern for vhici is No. 8919, and costs 1s. 8d. ore
ceus. It is shown madie of darrk-gray cloth. The back le v
justed to the figure, a box-plait being underfolded below L

waist-line, and IL t
fronts are flarir
Epaulettes ado Il
simiply viti blC àni
soutache bri l
produce an on It
mental efect er
the shoulders. T si
fronts and bott< od
of the cape are ela i¡,
orately braided. bce
Medici collar tris bati
mcd like the eps hIi
lettes is the ne si
completion; t
satin ribbon br )
it and is arrang.
in a bow at t t
back and in seve.
small loops in t 1
front. The vr,
would be very eff«
tive muade of bla'
velvet or broca
with jet ornamei
and pendant frit
on the fronts ami
passemnenterie as
edge trimming.

The fluffy cui
wrap developed

- pattern No. 8-3
price ls. 8d. or
cents, ish iere ss'o
made of black sa

de-Back View. and French la,
SKIRT, CIRCULAR AT TiE FOaNT ASD SIDES The body of D
un GoRs AT TIE BAcK. (To nE FirrED wrap is cut f

Win oR WITUCuT DARTS.) satin and trinrt'
(For Description se Page 42.) with jet asT iem

terie bands. T big si
attractive ne'-bit o

of double sleeve frills of lace is enianced by a black satin r 1 SE
bon decoration. A frill of lace is set inside a fluted collar! lirat
satin and over the closing is a lace cascade. --evo

A slasicd Marie Stuart collar is the interesting point of a c? &pe
based upon pattern No. 8814, price le. or 25 cents. CaS q ti
blue cloth was bere used for the cape, w hici hangs froi:! hIrit<
round yoke in intes by reason of its circular siaping. ith
scams in the collar are discontinued near the top to produit' -AI

slashed effect, A line of flat black silk braid outlines the cuf: ihet
whici is wrought in a fanciful design ut the inuide with r.,
black silk braid. This design is repeated on the yokc and rve
at the lower part of the cape, in both instances above spg
graduated rows of braid. ]toit

Black velvet and ultra-marine blue canvas are combined Ily
the Eton jacket for vhich was used pattern No. 8781, price Mi
or 25 cents. The back is smooth and seamless, and the fri te
are dart-fitted and rolled their depth in revers by a velvet col im
The slceves are in mutton-leg style and are finished like e bi
revers with double rows of macline-stitclhing. vali

A jaunty effect is developed in the jacket shaped by patt en 1
No. 8054, price 1b. 8d. or 80 cents, fromt mixed brown cuI A1
cloth. The back has applied box-plaits and the dart-fitted f tcl
are rolled back to the waist-line in revers by a collar. A bel ble.
s5lipped atout the waist through opcniugs left in the under- . nve
scams and clasped in front over the accompan3 ing skirt-t BA
Double rowvs of machine-sttching follov all the frce edg unq
the jacket and outlinu cuffs oni the muitton.leg slceves. Sudi ead.
jacket is in order for cycling and other ouidoor sports. L tel
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s a doul;,
ows fdu DOMESTIC SCIENCE.
collar, i TO CLEAN WALL PAPEIL-When wali paper is stalnc d>lar. J pread over the spots pipe-clay nixed to a soft paste in, colti

plied <4 vater. After a few hours. when it is dry, il may be brusilied wat i. Sonetines a second application is necessary.
varicd e TO PIESERVE THIE SIIAPE OF COATS. -No jacket.four tt font or cape will keep its perfect shape if hung up by a loop or80nr cul, fven by two loops. It should bc suspended by a hanger andtMk. or; etive icnogh space to faull free. Hlangers of wood or wire arc

uC 18 e sxpensive.
below L e FOR srI ED FEET.-A foot bath of hsot salted water, or,nui IL 'ettcr 8tili, of

e flars goda and water,

s adorn relieves weary
ith blas ànd aching feette br3i fn a short time.
an or: It pronotes the

effect uhtion and
ers. T' iests the entire
l bot< fody. Twenty
a are ela iiinutes should
'aided. 13e given to this
Mar tris 3 ath, the ieat of
the ep yhich may bethe ne êsily renewed
tion; t
ion bar
arran;.

V at t
in sete
ps in t i
h'le wr

very eff
of bla
broca 

->rnnmei
lut frir
:its and .
terie as
mm1g.
iffy c

3or
ere sho' -

lack sca03 lch is Side-&ront Vioew.
y of i DIEs' NINE-GoRED SKiiLT (To DE MADE wITII A SLIGUT SWEEP

cut i AT TnE BACK oit 15 RocxN LENGTn.)
trimar., (For Description see Page 424.)

Is. T i5 small additions of boiling hot wvater. A book or aive ne'-it of nedle-work makes the timne pass quickly.
satin r 1 SEEDLESS RAISINS.-Tiere is a new dried grapecollar! Jiat bas no troublesome seeds and is nuch finer inlevor than the Sultana, upon vhich housewives haveof a c? -cpencled whcn seeding machines werc beyond reacli. Ca lime was limited. The new raisin is a sun-dried,s froi: shite grape grown in California nud is ms thrce sizes,ng. jith prices graded to correspond.

>rodutt - ALUM NOT WHOLEr031E.-31any recently pub-lic cuL. 4phed recipes for cookies, preserves. canned fruits,
wyith c., advise tue use of alum. Tley allege that pre-: an rves will not become candicl and cookses vill beove iper if it :s used. Don't try itl Aluma is not a

¶holesome drug. Better cat caudied marmalade andnbined Ily and less brittle jumbles and snaps.
price MARROWFAT FOR COOKING.-To msakc deli-the fr te cakes and for other dainty cooking the narrowret co om a beef leg-bone is far more agiceable than even
I like e best, butter. French physicians recommend il to

valids as an invigorating food. The boue is boiled or baked.sy pat en broken open and the marrow served upon toast.
vn cu A HIGII KITIIEN CHAIR.-One high chair or ston] is ated f tchen comfort. Upon it a woman may sit to work nver aA lie ble. 11er back and legs are sparet much wcarlncr by v is

der-. nvenieuce.
skirt- BAKED BREADED (GIHoPS.-For a del' ious change tromedg* undeviating course of broiled chops. make n paste o! fine, drySl cad-crumbs, sailted and peppered. a ille nelted butter and aS ten cgg. Spread this smoothly over the chops tiat bave been

neatly trinmed, and bake theu quickly upon a grating or wire
rack set in a pan. The oven must be hot, but not too hot.
Misen lhey are browun on two sides-whichs should be in about
fitteen mmbsutes- tley are donc and delieous tu eat with pes,
crisp fried intues or builed puùstoes chopped, scasoued and
browned lu tise oven.

STORED SILVE.-It is said that a bit of camphor zumn
placed in boxes wherc silver seldom used is kept will prcveîtIL froma tartnishing.

TO KEEIP FLOUI.- Flour absorbs odors quickly and
shold be kept in a dry, cool tilace ren ote fron fruits ai
vegctaibies. Hecnry Jamss mentions "la righit siiucli in a wrong

place," which certainly ap-
plies to pleasing odors that
are not in sympathy with
flour. Flour barrels should
never be placed upon boards
that gather damipness.

TO REMOVE PAINT
FROM GLASS.--Make a
strong solution of soda water
and apply il as hot as the
vindow or nirror will safely
endure without cracking, and
the hardest paint will soon
yield to rubbing with a flan-
net cloth.

TO BOIL SALTED
\ MEATS.-If tongue, corned

beef or ham is left to become
cold In the water in Vhich it
vas cooked, the meat will be
tender, juicier and more pal-
atable. Such ments should
be placed in cold vater.
heated slowly and cooked
for a long time, the size of
the piece, of course, deter-
mining just how long, but
the vater never being ai-
lowed tu more than simmer.
lard builing toughens ment.

9035
Side-Back' Fle.

GREE SOP SIIA3IPOO.--For a perfect shampoo the
ighest authoritics now advisc the use of green soap-to be

lsad of ny < ruggist. Two table-spoonfuls of grcen sonp in.aplnt ut vari vater niakes the right mixture. Pour tLis slowlyover tie ben h vIiiie it is bent over a wnsh bowl or bath-tub.Tie laisr. if Inng, should be parted at the back and brought,fnrwarl Rub the scalp and hair n eil iitli this mixture while
veossring upnl the hcad, rinse thoroughly and dry with a

bthtvrl Tis cnap i3 a liqid made of a certain fils oil that isbots licaling aud clcansissg. It prcvcnbs andl cures dandruff.
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Cýtq.esfGres and rls.

Fiounu No. i.isArOn this costume is shoiwun differently made up at
triimmied.

For Illustration ree i l e The graceful costume is here depicted made of spotted bc
FioUnE No. 182 W.-This illustrates a Misses costume. The cashmere coibined witlh red silk, fancy black braid formit

pattern, which is No. 9005 the decoration. The wai,
and costs is. Gd. or :15 is made over a lining thi Z
cents, is in tive sizes for às titted by singie bu i
missesfroum twelve tosix- dans and under-arm at
ten yearsof age and may side-back gores, and It
be seen agamii on page 431 closig is made invisit
of this numnber of Tus at the back. The fi
DmsArrATon. center-front is made (

This is one of the nost the silk and gathered t f
stylish new costumes for the top, the fulness beit i
misses; itis herepictured laid in forward-turnit
made of striped challis plaits it the waist; itî
and fured talffeta silk, extended in round yo 1
ribbon and lace quilling styleaboveside-fronts ti
supplying the pretty Ceco. are eut low i roundiî jî
ration. Tlie jaunuty bolero outline at the top an q
fronts open over a il mncluded in the shouldt j
front of silk that is guaith- and under-arni seamn
ered at the bottom and ar- The side-fronts lap on a
ranged in upturned tucks - the center-front and a! ,
above the bust, the tucks smooth ut the top. b: 1
beinigshirred ou tih thread have slight fulness ut ti
between the bolcros. Un- bottoi arrnged in fo: il
dier-ami gores separate ward-turning plaits at Il -
the front from tle back, -waist. Under-arm gor 'e

hvliich is smooth1 ut the give a smooth effect i §l
top but lias fulnîess plaitei the sides. The back it
ut the bottom at each side whici are smooth ut t ib
of thecclosing. Theboleros top and have fulness Wn b<
and shirred tucks are bor- is closely-happed, bac à
dered with lace quilling ward-turning plaits at ILand the laring turn-over waist, are in low, room
sections on the standin" lg outline at the top ian
collar are aiso bordered lap over the lower edrVith the quilling. A rib- o! a full back-yoke tia
boit is drawn about the is gathered ut the top.
collar and tied in a bow btanding coliar is ut tIL
aut the back. The coat neck. Mushroomn puffsai .
sleeves have puffs at the arrangcd over the topsc
top, shirred vertically ut the coa-shaped sleeve
regular distanes apart to which may be tinishe
formu upright puffs, and plainly or in Venetii
the wrists nl puffs are style at the wrist.

decoatedwithlacequil- tThe four-gored skirt i
ing. A softly-wrinlkled gathered ut the back nu!
belt of silk is closed ut is smnootlh-fittiug at it
the bark. top across the front au

'rite five-gored skirt is sides; itflaresmoderate
gathered ut the back and toward the bottom, wher
presents the fashionable t meiasures about thre
flare in front, sliallow rip- - . yards round in the niddI
pies below the lipjis amnd - sizes. The skirt ripphc
deep, rolling folds at the - .T slightly below the hip
back. and is completed witi.

The suggestions offered 7 a beit. A belt of tb
by the mode for Sum. - material trimmed witf
mer silks, Spring iovelty the fancy braid is won'
gonds, challis, mohair around the waist.
nd I fl sucer fabis c- FlouE No. 182 W This illtte ss C x-The pattern islady'-oth

mnded (or tie warni ses- No.a8 9005 -Th ic la.i< Gd.tor MISS cenSTts.-sCPtO mohair, serge and noveit~
son are mimerous amd (For Description see thrli PIige.) goods combined with sill
practical. lEibbon, lace are appropriate for a cos
edging and sonetimes in- turne of this style and paÈt
sertion will be needed to give the drcssy touch essential to a vis- sementerie, faucy braid or narrow velvet ribbon will trim IL
iting or street costume. We have pattern No. 9033 in seven sizes for misses fromn te:

to sixteen years of age. To make the costume for a miss o'
MISSES' COSTUME. WITII FOUR-GORED SKIRT. twelve ycars, requires thrce yards and live-eigitbs of dress goodJ

forty meches wide, wvith three-fourths of a yard of silk twventi .
iches wide. 0f one fabric, it necds seven yards and a fourt

No. 9033.-At figure No. 183 W in this nunber of Tus DE- twenty-two inches i wide, or five yards thirty inches vide, o. she
Cr
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.tour yards and a
h1alf thirty-six inch-
v; wide, or thrce
yards and threc.
fourths furty.four
lniceswide,ortliee
-ardsand a halftifty

inches wide. Price
of pattrn, Is. tid.
*Phr 35- cents.

bu ½IlISS'OSTUMî,
Ut F II.VINt AFIVE.

I 1 GO(R ED SKIRTI.
*sili (Fer illustrations see

t ile Page.3

le < No.9005.-By re-
ed ferring to figure No. 182 W in this

bet incuber of Tu DELiNiEATCR, this
ruit: ostute muay be seen differently

yof A drssy costume for a young
sthi niss is here pictured made of gray
udiD inixed goods combined with silk. -

'ID The waist is mnade over a lining thlat
mld .à fitted by single bust darts andi the
eam èustomary seams, and the closing is
OV Piade with books and loops at ic

d ,back. A full front of the silk is 9Q33
b: tucked at the top to square yoke

t IL îlepth, the tucks being shirredt on Irkont View. Back View.

(fc: lie threads across the center, and MISSEs' COSTU3ME, wIT FOUn-GORED SEIart
It It ihe fulness at the bottom is prop-
gon erly adjusted by two short rows of
et i thirring, the front pufiing ont in a
ackt itylisl way. Under-arm gores separate the full front from hec coat shape and on then at the top arc arranged puITs of the silk
t tb 'backs, which fit smoothly at the top but have slight fulness at lie that arc gathered top and bottou and shirred vertically at inter-
3 'bottom arranged in closcly-lapped plaits. Included in the vals to produce pretty lengthwise puffs. Each row of shirring

bacè is covered with
it It a row of the lace
omnc insertion and a

p a row of similar
edr trimmiug fol-

lows the lower
cIge of the puff.
An attractive

s nt Tudor collar fin-
S (. ishes the neck:

. . itconsistsoftwo
ish* sections whicl
elie flare from the

top of a stand-
itiing collar thant is

k n encircled by a
ribbon stock

f n stylishly bowed

rate} 05t thc back. The

vhcr flaring sections
thre of the collar are
iddl bordered with lace insertion.
ipplE Joined to the lower edge of
hip the waist is a flvc-gored skirt
witL that is gathercd -at the back ;
[ thb ithas a sinooth front:-goreaud
wit the sid-gorcs arc smooth at
won the top but break into ripples

below the hips. The skirt
flares toward the lower edge,

>velt where it mucasures nearly two

l sili- yardsand thrce fourthisround
ScM in the middle sizes. A wrin-

1 pa. kled ribbon is adjusted about
t. 905 3005 the wvaist and closed under a
n peotg Vic. Bk liew. bow ut the back.

'oodi. MESSES' CotTUMEt, ry~o A Fîv-Gous> SiT. gray, tan or wood sinhes,
(nt (For Decrplion sem ths Pagc. poplin, mohair, camePis-lair,

canvas and novelty goods
le, o shoulder andti under-arm seams are pretty boleros tlat arc bor. vill develop this co3tume prettily and ribbon. gimp. lace, passe-

dered with lnarrow lace insertion. The sleeves arc in close-fitting menterie, etc., wvill furnish the garniture. In a costume of this

4
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kind fashioned from réséda catnvas,
the front and sleeve puffs nay bc
cut fromt cream-lite Liberty silk.
Twio runs of laenaIy c.renua-whitje
lat e insertiou mai bu lut an thle
skirt aud a run nam)iý burder the
boleros.

WC have pattern Nu. 1)005 in five
sizes for nisses froma twelve to six-
teen years of atge. To nake the
Costume for a miss of twelve ycars,
calis for two yards and fiNve-eight<hs ý 

*of dress goods forty inches vide,
with three yards and a fourth
of silk twenty inelacs wide. Of
one naterial, it vill require six
yards and three-fourths twenty-
two inches wide, or flive yards and
an eighthi thirty inches wide, or
four yards and a hait thirty-six
inehes wide, or four yards and tan.'
eiglhth forty-four inches wide, or

- ci

909 049 Fwont Tiew. Back vew.
MIssPs' DRESS, wITar FoUR-GonED SKInr. (To 1n MmAD wITI FOLI.-LENoua oR ELUOw SLvEs.) AS DFSttAn;LE FoR WAsnABLE

As ront OTInER FAnnucs.
,For Descritlon sec this Page.)

.ce
three yards and a lalf fifty inches wide. Price of.pattern, 1>. ye

436d. or 85 cents. 43

MISSES DRESS, VITIl FOUII-GORED SKIRT. (To ni MAItwariTH Fur.t.-LNGTH on ELow SLEEvEs.) AS DESIR AIBLE 6f
FOR WASIIABLE AS FOR OTHELR FAURICS. o

(For Illustrations see this Page.) p
No. 9049.-A very pretty and stylish dress, ivhich is as desir-.

able for waslable as for othier fabrics, is here pictured made ci -euliglt-blue giaaghan and trimned with lUamburg cdging and VIinsertion. The waist is mnade over a lining fitted by single bust Vidarts and under-arm aund side-back gores and is closed invisibly ,rat the back. The full front is gathered at tlae neck and waistand is decorated with three evenly-spaeed cross.-rows of inser-
tion. Under-armaa gores cause the iaist to fit smoothly at thesides. The fulaaess at the back is arranged at the center bv,gathers at the neck and waist. The naeck is cenpleted by astanding collar, to the uapper edge of which, at the back audsides, arc joimed four pointed tabs that are decorated witiiusertion, and the standing collar is overlaid with similar inser-tu,n. The c ont sleevià haave puffs arranged over them at the top,and pretty epaulette frilis of the naterial edged witli emibroidert
droop over tlae pufiTs. The dress mtay bc made witha full-lengtlt(or elbov slceves. When tlae slceve is made in full lengtlh, in 'is finished palainaly at tlhe nrist, but wiei in elbow length, a fraiaii
of tle ataterial bordered, nithx cdgmg finshes thle lower edge.

The ft ur-gtred skirt las a sanooth front-gore, und the side- t
gores, 'whicl are smooth at the top, ripple prettaly below the X
bias , it is gathiered at the back, i here it iangs an dcep flute- *torlike folds. It c.\pands stylashly toward the lower edge, wlhere it atneast.res ti o 3ards and seven-eigltis round in the niddle sizes.
is dlnisled nlih a blt that is overlaid wvith insertion and as
adjusted over <lae waist.

Striped linen batiste, plain and figured lawmn, diamity and other
waislable fabrics may be used for the dress and so may sofi
silks or ligit-weiglt woollens. Lace, embroidery and ribbon
wili be pretty, for trimining.

We have pattern No. 9049 la seven sizes for misses fron ten
to sixteen years old. For a miss of twelve ycars, tho dressunceds [orFiaou< No. 18.1 W.-Thas ailu-4trtes lisers': AprEnsoos CosTuoe.- seven yards and seven-cighths of goods twenty-two inches wide, ngViae patternias No. 9033, prace la Gd. or 35 Cents or five yarC, and five-cigth<ls thirty ir.ches wide, or four yards<For Delicrction sec Page 4M.) mand eeven-eightlis tlirty-six inchaes vide, or four yards and an
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.The front lins pretty fuiness at the center
collected in gathers at the top and bottom
and Is separated fromn the backs by under-

-zi armi gores. 'l'ie backs arc snooth at the
9top and have blighit gatheredl fulniess at the

bottom. The closimg is made at the back
vith buttons and button-holes. Short bo-

loro fronts reaching only to a littie below
the bust are a pretty feature of the dress;

9017 they have ronding lower front corners
\ and enter the shouldcr and under-arni

seans, as (10 also similarly shaped picces
on the back, the lover edges of tiese jaunty accesso-
ries being followed by a frill of white cmbroidered
edging. A standing collar overlaid vith a row of in-
sertion and decorated at the top with a frill of cm-
broidered edging completes the neck. Over the top of

\the coat sleeves arc arrangcd puffs that are gathered at
the top and bottonm, and the wrists arc fdniihed with

\ \ dJa frill of embroidered edging. An applied belt over-
laid with a row of insertion finishes the botton of the

90170 waist, and the straight, full skirt is gathered at the

1-o7t iew. Back Vie, top nnd joined to the bottom of the vaist.

Gmtus' DR.ss. Madras, challis, linen bearing polka-dots wrougit in

(For Description sec this Page.)

cighth forty-four inches wide, or threc
yards and seven-eighths filfty inches
Side. Price of pattern, ls. 8d. or 30
cents.

ËmuaEi No. 183W.-MISSFS' AFTER-
NOON COSTUME.

(For Iliustration sec Page 48M.)

à Fîoons No. 183 W.-This illustrates 90' Misses' costume. The pattern, whieh
i No. 9033 and costs 1S. Od. or 85
cents, is in seven sizes for misses from ten to sixteen

years of age, and may be seen in three views on page
431 of this publication.

. Serge and plaid silk are tastefully united in this dress
.nd velvet pipings and buttons provide the decoration.

DE The lining is closely adjusted and the full center-front
6f plaid siik isextended at the topto meet a full back-

koke in the shoulder seams. The side-fronts are wide 02
_part, the center-front showing prettily between them; ye Back Vine.
i nd the backs and side-fronts are shaped in low, round ' DEs T U SEmT. (To De WoN WîTn oR WITuoUT

utline at the top and piped with velvet. Thrce vel- A GuuME.)

cd .et buttons ornament each side-front near the top. (For Descripton sec Page 431.)

nUuder-arm gores produce a smooth
sifect at the sides and fulness is col-

ýJ> lected inclosely-lapped plaitsatthe low-
isi r edge of the back at each side of the

er. losing. The coat sleeves have mush-
ie foom puffs at the top and are shaped in

b Vecetianî point at thewrists, which are
a ipèd with velvet and decorated in the

.d joint with buttons. The standing coi-
t r is finished with pipings of velvet.

er. T four-gored skirt flares gracefully
i the front and is gathered at the

'ack; it ripples moderately below the 90
th3 ps, hangs in deep, rolling folds at the

ack and is worn over the waist. A beltof the material '
r iped with velvet at its upper and lower cdges is worn.

I The good style and becomingness of this mode leavc
* tothing to be desired. The costume is suitable for

iting, afternoon wear and ordinary occasions, the uses
.or which it is intended determining the materials and

decorations used for it. Sillk and serge, silk and chai-
.iis or two kinds and colors of silk may be united, the
node wili also be used for cotton goods, linen and
atiste. 0 9 f

hei View Back VietI GIRLS' DRESS. Gmats' DuEss, wim RBovAuL BoLmRo JAcgE.

(For Illnstrbtions sec th s Page.) (For Dcîcsdpion see Page 43.)

ten No. 9Q47.-Figured liglit-blue gingham.was selected -
eds or this attractive little dress. The waist is at nge'i over a lin- red, blue or pink silk, India or China sik;-canvas, etc., wil

de' ng fitted by single bust darts and under-arm and side-back gores. develop this dresS satisfactoriiy and the trimming may be of

n
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embroidcred or lace edging and Insertion, ribbon beading. nar- muade of China silk, crépon, caishmere. Ilenrietta, novelty gootîs,
row velvet or satin ribbon. A very dainty little dress inde niu etc., w ith lace, velvet or satio rihbon. silk hraid or gimnp '
in this way is of blue challis spotted with White and for a triii.
dark-blue velvet, the jacket portions and collar being ming.
of the velvet. Several rows of insertion or ribbon tuay We have
be added to the skirt if a plain finish is not liked. patteri No

We have pattern No. 9)04' in eiglt sizes for girls 9024 in eighil
fron five to twelve ycars of age. 'For a girl of ciglt sizes foi!
years, the dress needs nve yards and a fourth of nuite- girl s fro ne
rial twenty-two ineles wide, or four > ards thirty jinches fiveto twel't
wide or tliree yards and a fourth thirty-six inches N ide, years of age
or two yards and ave-eighths fort%-four or fifty inches For a girl of
vide. Price of pattern, As. or 25 cents. eight year,

9007

r

GTitLS' DRESS, VIT I FOUIt-GultID sKiRT. iTo n,
Wons WVTiI on WîrnîouT A GuinEs.)

(For lilustrations sec Page 433.)

No. 9024.-By referrinig to figure No. 189 W in this
numnber of Tan DELiNElon, tis dress may be again
secn.

The lress is here illustrated mnade of soft woollen
dress goods, with a cruslh belt of silk, and is trimmnied
with narrow velvet ribbon -nd plaitings of silk. The
waist is made over a lining fitted by single bust darts wVI
and the icustomaîury seamns, and the closing is nade ut (For
the back witli hooks and eyes. Unler-arui gores sepa-
rate the full front and full backs, which are gathered
at the top and bottom, the fulness being drawn well to the cen-
ter at the back and 'drooping in blouse fashion in front. The
neck is in low, round outline and a pointed yoke falls over the
top of the full front. An effective fenture of the dress is a
fancy collar, which falls deep and square at the back and ex-
tends down the front ut each side of the fuîlness with the effect
of large. fancy revers. Joined to the botton of the waist is a
four-gorcd skirt that is gathered at the.back and smîooti-it-
tina, across the top at the front and sides, but ripples sligitly

'î 1

9012 9012

301
Rack

Oiui DANcIo oRt
A FouLL SKImT OvE
(To nE MADE wl'
SKIRTS, WiTii FUL

î \z SLEVES AND Wn
PANoY COLLA* AN

I (For Descripti

I - below the hips. A
cruslh belt with
frilled ends encir-

- cles the waist and
closes at the back.

Fron ie. The short pufl
sleeve is gathered
ut the top and

bottom and arranged over a one-seam lining.
The dress may be worn with or without a guimpe and mnay be

9007
Frnt View.

len'inE J.acKET on CoAT,
Tl UNopl-AMtu GORE.
Deecrilotio sec Page 436.)

the dress requires two
yards and threc-fourths
of dress goods forty
iches wide, with three- Back new.
eighths of a yard1 of
silk twenty inches wide. Of one naterial, it cails for five yarh <
twenty-two inehes vide, or three yards and a half thirtiL Wl
inches wide, or three yards and an eightl thirty.six inches wide.
or two yards and five-eighths forty-four inches wide, or twI

yards and a hal fifty inches wide. Prieu
of pattern, Is. or 25 cents. nd

GIRLS' DRESS, WITII IEMOVAIBLE aÊow
BOLEItO JACKET. dr.s>

(For illustrations sec Page 433.)
No. 90 1G.-Another view of this dre ,

is given at figure No. 187 W in this nag. -

azmne. ilrd
The removable bolero jacket is a sty 22

lishi featutre of this dress, whichi is hiere o 1
pictured made .of camel's-hair and Sik
Thc pretty waist is arranged over a liii. 'Iti
ing fitted by single bust darts and un. 0-O

\ der-arm and side-back gores and is close S
ait the center of the back. The full fron:
and backs of the vaist arc joined ir
shoulder and under-arm seans, and tht Ntfutness in the front is drawn to the cen
ter in gathers ut the neck and in forward. 0.
turning plaits at the bottom. The backi F(
is smooth across the shoulders but bas ful

2 ness at the bottomi collected in plaits tha a
Vietc. fiare prettily. The standing collar is cot
ARTy DRss, IIAVINO cred Vitlh a softly-wrinkled stock of sik.
R A Cinre'LAR SKiRT. that bas frill-finished enda closed at thé ft h
n ErTIIER oi BoT back, and rising from the top of the colasî,. >)P(
.-Lu'sorn on ELDoW is a frill of lace edging. Tie waist i
Il OR WITHICUT TE surrounded by a wvrinkled girdle of silt p
D BERTIHA ItcFFLE.) that bas frilled-finished ends closed at th C
a sec Page 43.) back ; it may be plain at the top or shaped d

in two points at the center of the fronts 111c
as illustrated. The close.fitting coat sleeves have short gathere. t
puffs ut the top; they are completed with roll-up cuffs that art
decorated with lace insertion and flare stylishly. The cuffs ma.r
be round at the top or shaped to form two points at the bac_ ay
as shown in the illustrations. irai

The removable bolero jacket lias a sean at the center of Ili
back and scams on the shoulders and under the arms, and ti th
fronts are gracefully rounded. The edges of the jacket a
decorated with a row of lace insertion.

The four-gored skirt, whicli is joined to the waist, is gather T]

T

br
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r the back but fits smoothly ut tho top in front aid at the sides; li plain or filgured taffeta silk. For ordinary wear durablel breaks into shallow ripples below the hips and into deeper miaterials like cashmere will generally be selected. A daintyhave, party dress is of canary silk inuslin over silk of the

rni No same shade, witline all-over enbroidery for the fancy
in eight ...... collar. Percaline is often used for the under-skirt.

eW f %e have pattern No. 9012 in nine sizes for girls fromt
f r one four to twelve years uf age. For a girl of eight years,j tw el the dress with fuli .kirt requires six yards and a half

of age of organdy thirt3 -six inches wide, witi lialf a yard of
i girl c 98 8908 9 silk twenty inches wide. Of one fabric, it requires ten

yearI_ yards twenty-two inches vide, or seven yards and a
fourth thirty inches wide, or six yards and a half
thii''y*-six inches wide, or live yards and three-fourths
forty-four inlches wide, or four yards and a lalf fifty

"~

8998N
Rack View.

folds at the back.
A union ot silk and

serge, silk and cloth,
or velvet and silk, will

i &ront View. be prettily arranged
IiissEs' BASQUE-WAIST, CLOSED AT TUE ni this nminer and

jLEPr SIDE. (To nE MADE WITH A there are mlany tiovel-
yarch ýl[oHI, RoUND, V oR SQUARE NECK AND ty «GOds and washable
thirti IwIT FULT-LENOTII SLEEVES Oi SnORT fabrics for which the

s wjcîe: PUFF SLEEVEs wlTH A BAND,) mode is well adapted.
r twé (For Description see Page 436.) Lace insertion, lace
Price edging and, on soime

goods, enbroidered
bends or rows of ribbon or ginp will form suitable decoration.

WliVe have pattern No. 9016 in eight sizes for girls froni five to
t*elve years of age. To imake the dress in the conbinîation

.BL' sown for a girl of eight years, nleeds two yards and five-eightlhs of
dress goods forty inches wide, with a yard and five-eighîths of
slIk twenty inches wide. Of one fabric, it calls for five yards

dre. and a half twenty-two inches wide, or four yards and three-s ma. 'elghths thirty incihes wide, or three yards and seven-eighths
iches, or three yards forty-four inehes wide, or two

a Stv. rds and seven-eightlis fifty inches wide. Price of pattern, 15.
s heir or 23 cents.
i silk' *a lin- U1tRLS' DANCING OR PARTY DRESS, IAVING A FULL SKIRT
il 1111- OVER A CIRCULAR SKIRT. (To nE 3fADEIrI EITHER Ot hOTIIl fron SmTs, wITI Fu-t-LENGTII On ELnow SI.EEVES AND VIT1 On WVITF..
ed r OUT THE FANcY COL.LAR AND BERTILx RumP'uE.)id thr (For Illuitrations sec Page 431.p
e eens No. 0012.-This dress is shown differently developed at figure
ward o. 180 V in this magazine.
bac j For dancing or party wear this is a charming little dress.

as fui) hite organdy over pale-blue silk is hîere pictured in the dress
s thw' abd the silk collar is overlaid with appliqué lace. The simple
s cov} .am waist, which is shaped by shoulder and under-arn seams

if d closed at the back, is quite conceaied by the stylish Bertha
it th file of organdy whichî is made double, gathered eoipactly ut its
collarper edge and sewed to the vaist at shallow round yoke depth,îist with a charming, fluffy fulness. The fancy collar is
f silÉ 4aped to form a rounding tab at the center of the front and
at the ck and over eachi shoulder; it lies smoothly over the Bertha

hap d the neek is flnished with the doubldi upright frill of organdy
fron licl is set on with a cording. Over the coat sleeves are ar-
hereý nged stylish puffs that are gathered at the top anud turned

it a r and shirred sonme distance above the lower edge to form
frill at the e:b)ow and a smnall puff above the fril. Thle sleeves

back ay extend to the vrist or only to the elbow, and the collar andrtha ay be omitted, as shown in the illustrations. The
if th. raight, full skirt of organdy falls over a circular skirt of ilk;

id the s deeply henpmed ut the botton and gathered at the top andt a th skirts are sewed to the bottoi of the waist. Either skirt
ay be used alone, if desired.

her The dress is appropriate for day or evening parties, for danc-
g.school and for.many festive occasions, and it will be made

in organdy over silk or in dotted Swies over silk, as well as

FIoURE No 184W.-This illustmrtes MissEs' ToLErE.-'he pat-terni are Misses' fasqu.W'aist No. 8998, prico 10d. or 20
cents; and*Skirt No. 8888, price Is. or 25 eents.

(For Description see Page 486.)

inches wide. Tho dress with circular skirt needs eight yardsand a half twenty-two inches wide, or six yards and an eighth
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thirty inices vide, or five yards thirty-six inches vide, or fouryards and threc-fourtis forty-four mnches wide, or three yards

and tihree-
fourtis fifty
llcimes vide.
Price of pat-
tern, Is. or
25 cents.

M ISSies,
E M Pl I Rt E

JACKET OR
COAT,

.t WITII UN-
D ELR-A R M

GORE.

Fonr Ilutra-.
XIOV8 sec'age 434.)

No 9007 -
Green broad-

used for the
stylisi Emîr-
pire jacket
or coat hierie
represented,
-.%- i t m au-

-chmle- stitchl-
ing for rr fin-
isho. 'Under-
armîrrgoresadi-
just the jack-
et smloothly

FIGURE No. 185 W.-This illustrates MISSEs' SmAonr at the sides.
lLOUSFC ANi CA P.-TLie patterns are Mfisses' Sailor Tw o box -
Itoîrse No. 9002, price 10d. or 20 cents; and Cup plaits are ir-

N o 8 1, price Gd or 10 cents. ranged in the
(For Description sec Page 4s7.) back-one rt

each side of!
the contersearm, andt two suimlar box-plaits are made int the front-one

at cach side of the closimg, which is maie invisibly ut the com-
ter. The box-plaits are tacked underneath a short distance froratire top and fall frec below, widening toward the lower edge oftie jacket. The handsome turn-over collar may be plain at theedge or fancifully curved, as preferred; it stands high and thenrois over and its ends tiare widely to fall in a point nt aeachside of the box-plaits ia the front. The one.sean leg-o'-muttonsleeves are gatiered ut the to) and completed vith
roll-up cuffs that may be plain ait the top or fancifuilly
curved to match the collar.

Broadcloth, lady's-cloth, cheviot, tweed, serge orfancy wool suiting cuir be becomringly made up in thisstyle. Braid may be used for trimmling, although
nmnchine-stitcinrg is likely to be the most favoredfinish. Velviet may be used for the collar and cutiffs orthey may be inlaid with tits fabric, as preferred.

We have pattern No. 9007 in four sizes for missesfron tern to sixteen years of age. For a miss of twelve
years. the jacket will require four yards and three-
fourths of material tvenrty-two inches vide, or four
yards thirty inchres wide, or threc yards and a fourth
thirty-six imches wide, or two yards and five-eighths
forty-four imcihes wide, or two yards fifty-four incheswide. Price of pattern, 1a. or 25 cents.

LINEATOR.
that is closed ut the center of the front and fitted by single b redarts, under-arm and side-back gores and a curving conter seau 'tIt is snooth at the toi) both front and back, but has fulness at &ùîdthe bottomn arranged in closely-lapped plaits at the conter. The 'Oreneck may be made high and comileted with a standing colur'edged with ani upriglt frill of lace and covered vith a plaited bîd' aribbon that is decorated witi a stylish bow of ribbon ut the left Teside wher the collar closes, or the basque-waist may be made%vith a round, V or square neck, as preferred. A ribbon arrange! ld cmn soft folds ls worn about the waist and a bow of ribbon istacked to it at the left side. The coat sleeves have mushroomn enpuffs arranged over themn nt the top; they are finished ut thewrist with a frill of Irce, and a wrinkled ribbon ending in abow at the back of the wrist forms a iherding for the frill. The rsleeves mray be cut off at the bottoni of the piffs and finisiedwiti bauds, if short slceves be desired.

Silk, challis, cashmere, batiste, soft vool novelty goods, etc.. a
will be pretty materials for a basquc-waist of tiis stylo and mribbon and Iace will trimr it effectively. 'TLCVe have pattern No. 8998 in five sizes for misses front twelveto sixteen years of age. To make the waist with full-length isleeves for a miss of twelve years, calls for three yards-aud
three-eigiths of mnaterial tn enjt-two inches wide, or two yards 
and a fourth thirty inches widc, or two yards thirty-six inches
wide, or a yard and thrce-fourths forty-four inlcies wide, or ayard and live-eighths fifty inches wide. The waist with short G.Ieeves requires two y and thrce-eighths twenty-two lnches lousewide, or a yard and seven-eigitis thirty inches vide, or a yard fo..90cand three-fourths thirty-scix inches vide, or a yard and a half les'fo
fortv-four inches wide, or a yard and a fourth fifty inches wide. àd a sPrice of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents. frt-V

* se

Bp sizi<FiouirEu No. 184W.-MISSES' TOILETTE.
(For Illustration sec Page 45.) FerFIoURE No. '184 W.-This consists of a Misses' basque-waist iorée rand skirt. The basque pattern, which is No. 8998 and costs 1oi10d. or 20 cents, is in flvo sizes for misses from twelve to six- jotf foteen years of age, and mnay be scen again on page 485. The rund ciskirt pattern, whici is No. 8888 and costs 1a. or 25 cents, is lu i.tice riseven sizes for misses fromt ten to sixteen years of age. e vaiMixed suiting and plain velvet arc tastefully imited in thetoilette and velvet ribbon is the only

decoration. A well-adjusted liiing inr-
sures a trim appearance and becoruing
fulness ut the bottomu of the whole front
and whole back is drawn well to the con-
ter in ovcrlapping plaits that spread pret-tily. The closing is made at the left sideVelvet puffs ut the toi) of the coat sleeves
spread and droop grrcefully. The stand-

MISSES' BASQUE-WIST, CLOSED AT TIE LEFI 9001 9001
SIDE. (To BE AfADE WITH A Ilirl, ROUND, V Or SQUAnrE .Fo0ng ve. na& vîi,.NC ANI) SITI EEs SLEVES 11 SHAORT PD.) MsSEs' AND Gtas' SPENcER WAIST.(To DE MADE wiTH STANDING on TuRN-SLFEVES %ITI[ A PAND.) DowN CÔLLAR AND WITI on WITuIoUT À FiTTED LINIno.)(For Ilustrations sec Page 435.)>FrDsrpio 

e ae4.No. 8998.-At figure No. 184W in this maga. Frescion see Page<s
zine, this basque-vaist is shown differently made up.

A simple yet bccoming basque-'aist is liere represcueîi nade ing collar ls banded with velvet ribbon and decorated at the topof ligqt-brown canesa-hair ad trimmcd witlr lace and ribbo. with a fri11 of lace, and a boit of velvet ribbon surrounds theThe basquc-waist closes nt thc loft sidle and a agie over a iining waist and is bowed at the left side, the loops and ends falling
o Ti
uils

o
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hast rotily over the skirt. The waist may be used for eveningaIt>I. âbitaitnients or party woaur, lis tho pattern providcs for a

8 , or square neck and for short puf sleoves.T>e ite circular bell skirt may be gathered or plaited at the.u;r it ilares mi front, ripples ut the sides and falls i flutelted biteait the back.
left The advance of the Spring months brings many ideas espe-ide hdfy calculted to display the new dress goods, which cone inget lId colors or nixed hues and li such weaves as camel's-hair,

l e mohair, drap dété, not to mention the long list of washi-
1 b1. 'materials that are lovelier than ever. Satin and velvct

the nbon, bands of passementerie, lace insertion and lace edging
Il t eilUprovide seasonablo garniture. The mode isrIte àniicularly adapted to challis and India silk,lied id'a lavish decoration of lace edging and inser-

toùnmay be added. For evening wear the lowte.. e and short sleeves may b flinished vitht"d i of lace.
Tie hat is trimmed with velvet, flowers andIve 'sileer buckleit

mld
rd, JOai. N. 185 W.-IISSES' SAILOR BLOUSE
à . AND CAP.
r n (For illustration see Page 436.)
Ort Gnti No. 185 W.-This illustrates a Misses,ie louse and cap. Tie blouse pattern, which is
Ird fo..9002 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in seven
aif izesfor misses frot ton to sixteen years of age,le. àd 1s shown again on page 438. The cap pat-

ftwhich is No. 845 and costs 5d. or 10 cents,
i nseven sizes from six to seven and a half,

kp ,sizes, or from nineteen inches and a fourth
'e-enty-threc inches and three-fourths, head

,lémures.
.Fer yachting, wheeling, tennis, etc., titis

ist oise und cap are stylish and jaunty. The
;ts lo"e is made of navy-blue flannel, vith redix- jot for the large sailor-collar and for the deep

e unid cuffs completing the bishop sleeves. The blouse droopslu tlie regular way and has Its lower edge drawn closely abouthe a vaist by an elastic inserted in the hem. It is slipped on
ho over the head. The

front is shaped low to
reveal a shield that is
flnislied at the neck
with a cording and
decorated witli an em-
broidered emblem. A
sailor knot of ribbon
is tacked where the

9040 pointed endsof the col-
lar meet ut the bottom
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Serge, flannel, duck, linon crash and piqué are used for blousesand tho cap vill usually be of cloth. though caps of linen are con-
sîdered gooci style. Decoradon clin
be arranged with braid and buttons.

'

MISSES' AND GIRLS' SPENCER
WAIST. (To DE MAn WITH STANDING on

Tunx-DowN CoLaLA ANn WITu O
WITIIOUT A Firrrn LINmIo.)
(For Illustrations se Page 486.)

No. 9001.-Tliis- youthful walm is

9029

9029
Front Victo.

Misses' SUnPLrcE WAIST.

(For Description see Page 433.)

9029
Back inew.

illustrated made of gingham, and trimmed with washable braid.
It may be made up with or without the lining, which is fittedsmoothly by single bust darts and under-arm and side-back gores.The front is joined to the backs in shoulder and under-armn
seams, and the closing is made with buttons and button-lioles atthe back. The waist is smooth at the top but has fulness ut thebottom both back and front drawn to the conter in shirringsunder a boit that is stitched to position. The neck may be com-
pleted with a standing collar or with a turn-down collar in twosections that flare widely. The one-seam sleeves are made over
coat-shaped linings; they are gathered at the top, where theystand out In a puff, and lit the arm closely below.

A waist of this style is serviceable, and, being easily laundered,
is suitable for washable fabrics. Cashmere, Henrietta, challis

and ail soft woollen goods are well adapted to
the mode, as vell as chambray, fine gingliam,dimity, etc. Braid, narrow velvet or satin rib-
bon, lace and embroidery may be used for gar-niture.

We have pattern No. 0001 in thirteen sizes,
from four to sixteen years of uge. For a miss
of twelve years, the waist requires thrce yards
and an eighth of material twenty-two Inches
wide, or two yards and a half thirty inches
vide, or two yards and un cighti thirty-six> 1 inches vide, or a yard and threc-fourtiis forty-four inches wide. . Price of -pattern, 7d. or 15cents.

MISSES' SHIRT-WAIST, WITH BAOK-YOKE
FACING, AND WITII TURN-DOWN COL-

~ 9040 LAR AND TURN-UP CUFFS TH AT MAY BE
FIont Victo. . Back View. MADE REMOVABLE.

ses' Suaîr-WAsIT, WITIC BAcK-YoKE FAoING, AND WlTH TURN-DowN COLLAR (For Dlustrations soo titis Page).
AND TCRN-UP CUFFS THAT 31AY DE MADE REMOVABLE. No. 0040.-Figured dimity was used for tue

(For Description see this Page.) developnent of the stylish shirt-waist here rep-
rescated. The fronts are closed at the conterwvith button-holea and buttons or s(uds througit ashield, and bruid decorates the collar and cuffs effectively. box-plait formed ut th front odge f tho riglit front, and thelr

Taim O'Shanter cap is of ble flannel trimmed with fulness is collected in gathers at the neck at each side of theuils. box-plait and ln closely-lapped, forward-turning plaits at -the

437
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wîîtist-liie. Uder-ari gores adjust sit siirt-waist sn iootlîly at
Uhc sides. 'l'ie bock is snî1oîl astire LOp) but lias fultiess at

9002 9002
Fat ieî. Back 'ie

MISSES' sA1Ii iI.ot-6E.
(For Descripi[on tee lhis Panae.)

the botton regulated by tapes insertedi in a casinîg at thre vaist.
eis s tice ed over the fronts. A bias double-pointed yoke-facingiis stitchîed on tire bock. Tire one-seoin sltirt-sicevcs lirc galliercd

at the top and botton and finislhed witlh turn-up link cuîîffs talitnay be sewed on or made remnovable; they have openings fin.isled lu regular shirt-sleeve style wvith underlaps and pointedoverlaps. When the cuifs are made remtovable, tie sleeves arcfinislhed with wristbands. A .belt of the naterial with pointedends is closed im front. Tie turn.down collar is mountel on aligh. slaped band and it. may be sewed on or bc made renov-able, as preferred, a fitted neck-band finishinîg the ieck, wiient(le collar is made removable.
Percale, cheviot, gingiami, dimity, organdy and vasli silkviil be used for shirt-waists of this style and mibaciiie-sutriniiig

will give a nieat fiiish. The collars and cuffs may lie of vhsitelien or of thre siirt-waist material.
We have pattern No. 9040 in seven sizes for muisses fromu tento sixteen years of age. For a miss of twelve ycars, thre shirt-waist with viite inen collar aindi cuirs requires two yards anditirece.eiglitis of lawn thirty-six liches vide, vithi hiaif a yardof white linen thirty-six inches wide. The slirt-wiist with tiecollar and cuffs of li shirt-waist goods colis for four yardslwenty-two mnches wide, or (lree yards anîd a half twenty-seveninches wide, or. two yards and five-eighîtls thirty-six incheswide, or two 3ards and a fourth fort3 -four inches ývide. Priceof pattern, 10dl. or 20 cents.

MISSES' SUIt PIICE WAIST.
(For Illustrations Fe Pne 4r.j

Ko. 9029.-The popular surplice naibt appears tlis season withi
sleeves new im shape and effect. It is show m di mîîîîe of gmuigiihîam
and dccorated nitl!. -bon. lie maist is providel m itli a lining
fitted by siigle bust darts and thie isuaîil seais ani dosecd at trecenter of the front. The surplice fronts are shirret at the shoul-der edges and lit the Naist and are crossed below tie bust litruc surplice fashion. A V-shaped chemisette is revealed abovetie crossing of tle fronts and is sewed pernaiently to thle liningat thre riglit side and fastened with hooks and loops at the leftside. Under-arm gores separate tie full fronts from tihe seamlessback, whichî is siiootht across the shouillers and lias fulnessbelow collected im short ows of shirring at tie waist. A softlywrinkled ribbon surrouinids tlhe waist and is closed at tie leftside 0f the front undier a bow. A wriî'klcl ribbon encircles thestandimg collar and is bowed stylishly uit tlie back. The coatsleeves have short, flaring puffs at tle top, gathered at their upperand lower edges.

Tie surplice waist is a style particuIlarly appropriate to youth,and for the Suimiîmet season will be made of dimity, lawn, dottedSwiss, batiste and inexpensive fancy silk. Ribbon is a decora-(ion sitable for any of (lic naterials mentioncd îand is requiredoilly for thte bet andl stock collar.
We lave pattern No. 9029 in five sizes for misses from twelveto sixteen years of age. To make the waist for a miss of twelveyear, uceds thrc yards and thre-fourths of goos twentytwoluches wide, or two yards anci thrce-fourths tliirly juchies widc,

INEATOR. 
eI

or two yards and tlhrcciglits tliiry-six iches w r
Yards forty-foiîr iliches wvice, or aî yaroi aîîd SVi."Iil.

inchses wide. Price of pattern, Od. or
cents. tnii

__--- 4 -.--

MISSES' SAII.OR BLOUSE.
(For Illustrations tce this Page.) nI

No. 9002.-Another vlew of this bWo.'
imay be oltained by referring to t
No. 185 W in this magazine.t

Blue and white serge are prettily e o b
bined in this confortable blouse, i
i, sluipcd n ¡tlh unl1b uider-armîî and .v w
dtr scani and made to lip01 on ver 1121
iead. The lower edge is turnecd un h
to forni a lems for au elastic or tape C1 •

drans it well in about Ie vaist.
blouse drooping in regular blouse >t1'Flic front is shaped ii low V outlinj;f

W. the top and is filled ill witli a shield îý
is sewed unclerneath to ti right sidl Fîithe front and secured vith liok -pat
loops to he left sile; the shield i184isiieci at (ie nec.k witli as corctin-.j

large sailor-collar with square eornrs frails low over e b Th
of tie blouse and its tapering ends umieet at hie bottoi of

Y.'~2) t

s

FIGURE No. 186W.-This illustrates Gn.s' DA Dco ])ar.ss.-
pattern is No. 0012, price 39. or 25 cemns.

(For Dccription see Page 439.)

liield initer a saieor knot of ribbon ; a anchor Is embri l,
iii cadi corner. Thie full sîceves arc gathercul nt the top)
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ttom and mounted on conat-shaped linings that arc revealed li

r for nd cuff effect at the wrist and faced vitht white serge.h ie blouse is appropriate to, wear ut ail outdoor sportsI exercises, such as boating, bicycling, mnountain climbing,ténis, etc. Serge, flannel, mohnir, duck, linen, etc., areMored inaterials for it. A combination of cream-white and*Mi, blue and gray, or brown and red flannel will prove effective
- developing the blouse and narrow braid will be pretty forinmmig thec collar and cuffs,.

SVe have pattern No. 9002 li seven sizes for misses fron tei
0 lito sixteen years of age. lu the combination shown for a miss

'o twelve years, the blouse requires two yards and five-cighthsol -f bie w-ith flye-eighths of al yard of w;hite serge eaich fortyies wide. Of one fabric, it needs four 3 ards and five-eighltlhs
à ,.1wenty-to inclches vide, or tiree 3ards and seven-eigltlis thirty

vhes wide, or tbree yards and a fourth thirty-six or forty-fourh inçies vide, or thre yards fifty inches vide. Price of pattern,
101. or 20 cents.

tust.
'X FlounE No. ISGW.-GIRLS' DANCING DRISS.
t

1
W (For Ilustration see Page 438.)

FiouRE No. 180W.-This illustrates a Girls' dress. Thepa tern, vhiclh is No. 0012 and costs 1s. or 25 cents, is in ninesizes for girls fron four to twelve years of age, and miay besèn i four views on page 434 of this publication.
ib his ls a most charmning dress for daucing-school or party

of

R.l

OUR1 No. 187 W.-This illustrates GIRLS' DREss.-The pattern
is No. 9016, prico-is. or 25 cents.

(For-Description sce this Page.)

r and is here shown made of white chiffon over pale-bluewith the Bertha ruffle of lace edging and the fancy collar

R APRIL, 1897.

overlaid witi lace net. The plain vaist is shaped by shoulder
and under.arim sclms and closed ut the back; it is abnostentirely con-
ceiled by the
deep, Bertla
ruflicand the
fancy collar,
thie collar be- 0
fig shaped
in roundiug
tabs and fafl. 9022

9022
Back Vieto.

lng smootldy on the Bertha
rutile. The neck is trinmed
with a standing rufile of lace.
and ribbon bows arc tacked

9022 on the shoulders and t the
throat. The elbow puiff..

Font View. sleeves are gathered at the
GI.s' JACKET OR REEFER, WITUI top and shirred to form a

BOX-PLATED EMVf n11 BACK frill and a short puff ut the
ExTENDINo FROM A YOKE. bottomn. A full gathered

(For Description see sthia.kirt of chiffon falls over a
circular skirt of silk and is
joined to tlie lower edge ofthe waist. The skirts nay be used separately or together andthe dress may be muade with fuil-length orelbow sleeves and withor without the fancy co0ar and Bertha ruile.

The dress nay be ma-le up in silk, or lu chiffon, lace or
-nfounseUne de soie over silk and decorated with lace edging,ribbon. floral garniture or spangled triminiug. A dainty gownis made of rihite silk mull over pale-green silk, ivith inechlinlace and green cord-edge satin ribbon for trimming.

FIoURE No. 187 W.-GIRLS' DISS.
(For Illustration st ibis Page.)

FouRtE No. 187 W. -This represents a Girls' dress. The pat-tern, wiici is No. 9010 and costs Is. or 25 cents, is in eightsizes for girls fron five to twelve years of age, and is shown
agaum on page 438 of this nitgazine.

A removable bolero jacket is an attractive feature of tlie dress,whici is bore pictured in a combination of novelty wool goods,plain silk and plain velvet. The four-gored skirt spreads sty.lishly toward tho bottom and is gathered at teic back. it is
joined to the body, which lias fulness in front collected in gath-ers ut the top and plaits at dhe bottom. The closing is made atthe back. The bolero jacket is outlined with guipure lace inser-tion and ends at the top of a crush girdle that is shaped in two
points ut its upper edge in front and frill-finished at the ends,whicl are cloged ..t the back. The wrinkled stock drawn aboutthe standing collar also bas frilled ends closed at the back. Thesleeves have mushroom puffs ut tue top and arc finished with
fancy cuffs that are trimmed to match the bolero jacket.Ail seasonable materials are suitable for this dress; for partywear it may be made up in light-tinted silk, with figured silkfor the jacket.

GIRLS' JACKET OR REEFER, WITIH BOX-PLAITED EMPIRE
BACK EXTENDING FROM A YOKE.

(For iItrstrations see this Page.)
No. 9022.-An exceedingly stylish jacket or reefer is hereillustrated made of fawn broadcloth and decorated with nar-row braid. The jacket is nicely adjusted at the sides by under-

arm gores and the loose fronts lap and close in double-breasted
style with buttons .and button-holes. The Empire back bas itsfulness arranged lm a wide rolling box-plait ut each siae of theconter and is joined to a square yoke. Moderate-sized, one-seam leg-o'-mutton sleeves gathered at the upper edge puff out
stylishly at the top and fit smoothly below, and long epauletteswith square ends stand out over the tops of the sleeves and fall
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below the yoke at the back and ta the saime depth ait the hack joined to the fronts in% sheoulder and under.arm seans
front. At the neck is a rolling collar witih widely tlaring ends. is closed with buttons and buttoni-holes at the center of il :9 th<

Attractive jackets may be front, a row of narrow in>i >er,
fashioied in this style fromt tion cdged at eaci ride will! nfoit
broadcloth, cheviot, tweed and frill of embroidered edging e, red
covert clotht and inislhe with- cealing the closing. The 1on t4n-h
imachiiie-stiteling or fancy edge of the blouse is turned t le
braid. der fora henm, tlrough hlîich i cor<

We have pattern No. 0022 ini elastic is passed to draw the ed: 0boi
nine sizes for girls frot four to in closely about the vaist. tVilc ci
twelvc years of age. For a girl blouse drooping in the reg orne
of eight years, thegarmient needs tion blouse style. A deee, rou ] mi
two yards and seven.cightlhs of collar, made of the ali-over el aciho
goods tweity-seven inches wide, broidery and bordered with al.e Y
or two yards and a fourth thirty- frill of edging, finisies tlie ned hininIgý
six inches vide. or a yard and - its ends flare prettily and : t"ite
thrce-fourtls forty- four inches lower corners nay be citt. to4 lai
wide, or n yard and ahlf lfifty- rounding or square, as preferre -çtifs;
four incies wide. Price of pat- both effects being illustraite ta
tern, 10d. or 20 cents. -The full one.scam sleeves i 0Ujas

gathered ait the top andi b aî
toi ; they nre finished w; raost

Ficuita No. 188W.-GItLS' -turn-up flaring cuffs made :fdr thi
BLOUSE- the nll-over embroidery a teri

decorated at the top with a ir tiquel,
<For illustration see this Pâge.) of embroidered edging. iaUo be

•FioUrE No. 188 W.-This collar and cutfs arc both lasI]èe a
illustrates a Girls' blouse. The with bands. serge
'lattcrn, whicli is No. 89G and F Nlouse-aists arc very poT hsie R g
costs 10d. or 20 cents, is har fo. 80tir, penr. Sege Ol or20cents
im five sizes for girls from four i or 899tl, p ce ib orall-vool flannel and wool supiue
to t welve yenrs of age, and is (For Descrtion see is Page ings will be selected for wear tris
shown igai on this page. sports or for boating, etc., bWici

This simple little blouse is liere daintily made up in pink for more general use washable goods will be choscn for ti fril
grass liiien with luie vhsite lawn for the collar and cuTsf. and they nay bc made as faucy as desired vith trimmningzs.
The blouse droops in the regular way, the lower lace or embroidered insertion and edging. A styl - ve
edge bein- drawn closely about the wai.ot by an blouse for wear with a blue or red serge skirt iÉseven i
elastie in the hem. The closiig is made ait the bc made of white piqud and nl-over IIa:mbrtol nia
center of Ue front with buttons and button-holes 1 cbroidery, with edging ta match for trimii o
beneath two frills of lain enbroidery connected by We have pattern No. 8990 in five sizes for g uirc
a band of the lawn. A \ . fron four to twelvc yesbJ blui
frill of simiîilaredging bor- of nge. For a girl of ei.iite a
ders the round, fiat colhar years, the blouse wvill -iO.an
and trims the top of the ï . 96. .. quireotwoynrdsanda Lyards a
round tur up,fiaringcuffs 1 r i of lawn thiirty-six inctwò ii<
comnpletinigtlefulsleeves. wide, vith three-eigh;an'd thi

Naiisook, Swiss, or- of a yard of nll-over (wide, o
gandy and fancy-striped . broidery twenty-serloùrths
piqué, which is offered i I inches wideandt
in many vieties thi- . yards anid an eighth r inC
seasoi, will be chosen to {4 edging two inches an an
inake this blouse, and I half vide for thle co ce<
frills of the material or of - frill. Of one fabric. ts.
eibroidery will afford the needs threc yards
maost suitable trinuning. t three-eighths twentv. i
Combinuations of inmterials 8996 inches wide, or two val (
or colors are favorcd for n d seven-eighiths l tor
thîeblouse, thtoughi onîeîma- Front 1e. Back Tio incheswide, or two va 0.
terial vil. make up ýatis. GiRL.S' IAI.rs, WiTH A RoaVN COLLAR TIIAT MAY 1F MADE WITU SQUARE and three-ciglitlhs tÌiir Wn
factorily. on Rousnio LowEi FinoT CORNERs. six inches wide, or i W i

The straw hiat is bent , (For tkscription see Ibis Page.) yards and an eighth f hitc
to suit the face and is ty.four inches wi(de, àaking
adorned with ribbon and yard and a half fifty fr<
field flowers. ches wide. Price of r de]

tern, 10d. or 20 cents. ha
collectet

GIRLS' BI.OUSE, WITIH . 4 bit
A ROUND COLL AR GIRLS' SAILOR B3LOt tIhe
THAT MAY DE MADE ser %v
WJTHI SQUARE OR (Forillustmtionsseetmis\M es. '
ROUNDING LOWER No. 0003.--Blue q< ut tl

FRONT CRNES. Is combinced with wr cd il
FRONT CiatiON ER& serge in titis hiatty l ampll(Fo: Ulnstrationsthis Page.) blouse, wli is inth in h

No. 8006.-At figure 9003 900 slip on over the lai Ch fl
No. 188 W in this mums- 1ont View. Iack ltto. The blouse is shaped; k. '

ier of TiH tsE on Gins SAILOR B.oUsa.. only shoulder and un at tý
thi bluseis hon i (Fr DscTpton e ilA age)arma scams and its l, colis

a diffcrent dlevonpient tor Decriptton see this rae. g saurned undez ed vi
White lawn is lcre formt a casing for an c. A:

<ombined with all-over einbroidery and embioilied cdging tic or tape thtat adjusts it.ithout the-nikt1thè blouse difoÔpin. OWS 1
and insertion form lte trimining. The blouse lins a seamless the regular sailor-blouse fashion. The large sailor-collar is r? ul, I

e, an
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of iç4 the white serge and falls deep and square at the back and its silk will bu prctty. Valenciennes or Mcchlla )cc, cnibrdideryin ipering ends meet over a shield that is sewed underneath to the and naitrro vetvt or atin ribbon arc favorcd trimnidgr.withi >fýont at thte right side and se. 

Iv eto]ltnribn ae faoret trimmings.

rg e.he ihbtton aend but- 
.We have p'attecrn No. 9039)ol r-hleit buttons aend but- 
i eleven sizes for girls frome inholds at the lift side. 
two to twelve years of age.cd h lre dineld a fished ait 

- For a girl of ciglit yeurs, thee ,cording ut the eck nd oa 
glumpe requires two yardse t. zlbole bow is takd over 
and a fourth of materialse. o erners of tie collar ac Or- twenty-two inliches wide, or aroul 4nnted with cmbroidered - yard and threce-fourtihs thirty

rt hr s.l Thefulseee .nhes vide, or a yard antd
vIrtChors. T e e il aleeves halive-eighths 

thirty-six inchesviUl, . emdeoe oit-sliîapcuî 
. - -ide, or a yard und luined imings that are fced ith eighth forty-aourineswid u.ul *:ite serge below the sleeves 

eihthrice of pattrn, Gd. or 10eitt. to have the effect ot round centd.erre ç s; they arc gathered at .
ratt e top antd botton and are

s o é fashionable outlines. F N 1 -
F a lannel and serge are the Frolt I'imw. Back Jicw. AFTIEINOON TOJLErrE.wi inost satisfactory naterials Gn ul.s' Cu'·. (For illustration sec this rage.)de lfdr this blouse, but vashable (For .cîtioli aee lti:j'Page.Fîouill No. 189W.-Thisam î1terials, like grass linen, consiots of a Girls' -ress Tida fr Šiþqu, nainsook, etc., may 

guimpe. ofai dress pattern,'iiigo be mnade up by the mode. When made of washable fabries, which is No. 0024 and costa 1s. or 25 ets, is in igh t sizes formalie and embroidery will trim it prettily, but lieu Ilannel or girls fromt ive to twlvc years ol, and as aiso show on pageserge is used, braid or stitchin- 43ea . T e guimpe patei,po 3vill give the nost appropriate which is o. u039 pad costs
Csiiu A lig t- blue or pink Gd. or 10 cents, is in eleven sizesar trimmbued wth cambric em- for girls from two to twelve

., ie~tremd eitg, cwhic may years of age, and may be secenth foidered edging, h ic ay . agaii on this page.g friied about he collTr 
hnd Tie girlish toilette for afler-nt- Wr 

noon wcar comprises a dress. inti: - Ve bave pattera No. 9003 in which silk and figured chullisb lsicn sizes for girls from thrce 
are here united, and a nainsookibdo f ine ycars o age. For a guimpe. The neck of the dressW of cig t years, ahe blouse 
is im low, round outline and tiegsquircs two yadanafuri 
front lias drooping fulness rity blue, with lialf a yard of iefrenter and isoerlnlsspe ateiMiite serge forty inches vide. tlhe ton by a poited yoke. T eil O.t one msaterial,it ieeds three the o byap ed yoke tea l s and five-c-iths twenty- 
f rones: s framed by tc fanîci-nditwòv inches wvide, or three yards fult fron es of andee cllarigh:and three-eighths thirty inches - theback. falb colar isoutlinedr *wide, or two yards ani Ilrce- . wth a fr o! lace cdginegsetloUrths thirty-six inches wide, cidd by a ro of insertio.ngt- *two yards and a lialf forty- Gatlied funesa is orranged int r inches -wide, or two yards 

athee uaclnet cai siae a n tiean an cighth fifty incies wide. -closing nd ct eah ct ni thecol-ce ot psit, 10C or 20 .ides as snooth. The short puffC4c. - sleeves are trinied vith lace
GIL'GU"" frills. The four-gored skirt isGIRLS' GUIMPE. joined to the vaist and a vrin-311 tFor Illttrations ece this rage.) kled ribbon conceals the joining.

ya o 09-hsgip sTe guimpe is9 becominglyn o. a03. Tis guimpe is 
fashioned with slight filnessiir* ain ut gue. 
gathered in at the neck in front.r , e aWin wis Maga eune d A rolling collarin two sectionsk in ite law ivms bere usce in 
thiat flarc at the throat and overy kint- t he simple little guinpe. 
the closing, which is matie atdefront joins t e brsam 
the back, is a stylish accessorv.M ter muid iînulcir.arm scaîns 
Tire full bisbop siceveî are t ii-l.ias fulness ait the center 
Tefl ihpsevsaefnected in gnthers at tre ncck. islcd vith wristbands. Frilis-back is smooth at the to - of embroidered nainsook deco-

. brhec ko is s m adei rit U the rate the collar a id w ristbands.tee closing s made ut toi 
The dress will be attractivelewil buttons an w btlon- 

iimde lu organdy, laiwn, dimity,M ts. The guimpe is tapw in 
sk miuli, etc., and the guimpest ut the vnaist by a tape in- -nry be of Chain or surah silk

ti ote di a casing ad tuir eccl or, when tle dress is of silk orSomPcteti sy a turnover col- 
wool goods, of any of tle fab-mît ch two sctions, tle ends .f rics first mentioncd as suitable

h k.i Tiare fnt tVie front =d for the dress. By ornitting tln k te tpisleevc ard b gt Faia No. 189W.-This illistrmtes Gins' ArrnaonN Toit guimpe tle dress may be worno at hce tod ani bottoband .-- The patterns are Girls' Dress No. 9024, price is. or at parties or at dancing selnol.ô co pl ith ill ovristbanis 2.5 cents: and Guimpe No. 9039, price 5d. or 10 cents. A charming gown for t'his pur-ed'with a frili of crnbroid-i A frill of embicidery also (For De>erlption se thi a pose was made of flowered silk-A. the eeso the collar.secMil warp barege and moiré taffetaCivi theUi cd 'gcs of tlîc colrir. 
rnatcliing the prevailing colon inrl ull, lawn and nainsook arc suitable for a guim.pe om tais tihp desriei, te latter naten beinguscd for lig dep colar.c, Md for wear with clnth dres.es white Cina nr Indii 'lecliliti lace cdging contributcd tie lecorrtion.



THE DELINEATOR.
.i is1Si' .\ N ;î tilltl oNs -SiîA.i .Li*:G-o'-.31UTON SLEEVI.:l.

(voit JACaEET, ire.)
(For Illustratiotns ee thisi'ge.)

No. l:1u2.-Tiie leg.o'-iitunttonl sleeve ire siowit nttacie of
brtaîiloîi iii the atcwest,
style of sleeve for coats,
jaekets, etc. It has but one
seamt and is gathered at ils

tupper edge and finisheui
plaiuly at lthe wrist. TleI slceve fits smlaoothly to far
above the elbow and theli
stands out stylishiv.

This sleeve viii n1tke tupsu itably in cheviot, broad. MIlSSES' AND 1291
eloth, lady's.eloth and fancy i I il L S' P U v F

e i i t c . l î e î i t o r t i î a a M U S E S A Nt) M A I , 1 D cRsS u
s uiting and a finishi f ma- UIItSS SLiEt-V. .\i s Ai:us Gn11chine-stitching or braid miay (To DE ÍAm:1IN Fum.. Urr Un. IE lx,.::tbe aîdded. L nTII oit I(1302 .We iave patiert No. 1302 . Siot AU wrrH U .:oRT

m seven sizes from fotur to A lIANt>.) KNOWN Pirr WIT A BfAsixteen years oli. For t AS TitE VlRON- KNowAS ii:miss of tvelve yars, a pair î sE SLEEVE. YERONESE SL-EEvLM AsstY AsD Gtui.s' ONE:-Sr:A of sleeves calls for a yard 'ForDescrptionsr,L.E<;-'-31CTro S.EKt. (voit ant five-eigIthis of materil t(iF s pi> iis lFo i.)- T.ex, CoxTs, Nr.) lwenty-two incites Vide, or a NU. 1291.--This
(For Iescription ee t yard and a half thiirty inacha- sleeve is Inown ats lthe Veronese sieeve atd may bc made it fi.es %vide, or a irdi and thrce lengt or in ai short puff vili i b'ad, ais illustrated. Silk m.cireitits y irru-tn dix inlatidc, cîtosen for ils developent, with beading for decoration. 'ior (ite narcs fortwfotr iiceos avide, or sdve.oig1ttts of a yard sIceve lits lite ari closely and is shapedi by an insiude and oitfî tar iîcites %vidle. ]>ric of p:atterna, 5d. or 10 centîs. side seait. The puff is gathered at the top and botton attsirred vertically AI, regular intervals to form uprigit pulTe i-i.rrow badn cotpieting he tiort sileve is overlaid lvi:~iIS4:S ANI t;nî.~iIUFI.EtAp1>il~~~sLi*Vi~(~<>~ le2tliii. atndu %iiiiil:tr beading coi-ers Ille vertical rowvs of siairM 1er uv Feu. LENGTîi ANtn Fasnit.i, Pî..î u is ing For party wcar the short puff alune will frequently t:Tk\*ax\,A STVI.x, Ont IN PIIr .nTl LEANS)yusd

Fisini:: OiTn A Retr..A) Thte sleeve av be approprintely made up lin silk, grenadirFtFrilstratt As ]eeth. ae.) aund sheer anateriails and will lie pretty lin cashnere and goo. V.Nr Islstratinns e tisleeve of sifiotsadr gseuve. Ribbon, lace insertion or spangled trittrnitNo. 1295.- -Tis prettyaad becotngs1ceve foiaissesnd girls mevial provide te deroration. Rows of embroidered beading nit'a slioait n iade f laffel: sik 
cover the shirrings ani riiad decntclefit tine cot 
l. hottnay be run through il.

sh a p e n m y i ni ci liaa fu ll tt - 4 ~ b ea d ing a n d lied in b o w s i i elthapeand nisav la in r f.il. 
i the shoulder and also at IL .n aeinagt and fpiàistcl pltit or bottonm. The ribbon lt ngi a Venttia poit the sle e 

match or contrast withviî tt
tteterial in thle sleeve. Il te.thlred at itsupper edgt'e 

m* .a iaude of a transparent fabr p;pmti rinne wtith lmcer nt its the ribbon miay corresporllower edge fltres it prett 
ith'the liiing. A frill CIrippling folds. A pretty fit. lace many finish the vrist.

ih for lie b ioittm of ite ci- We have patternNo. 1 4rt
how sieeve is a frili of the -X six sizes, from six to sixy

mteri Ae e da wit f l e Icen years old. For a mai.' ffhe
. tetri ei l edgev vil i te.. of twelv e years, a pair ci Vcn etle siceve is thaistd ., ful-lengthl . sleeves calls fr fletii Vettetia sie nt t_________ 

two yards nn -nut l
full frili of medium vidîth ttolr dsi ad a fou rt 'nlace s a f drimn .twenty-two iTitis sleeve wiii e espe- 1225 wale, or n yard and thre, anlsy pretty ematei up ini fouriths thirty incites widt' *rvseieir fbrics suah nt l rgan. \S n'I i.s' Itc ' inu:ss Sr.it:Ev. tio lu : .itanA. s or a yard and tliree-eigittd., lai:ri .or dtted Sni , i i.stTi AN) F'NasniI.t a on 11 V;.Tas S I- t.iirtv-six, forty-four or fifa

nnasook, silk orcotton mul). OU IN Litnn I.Var:I AND FINIsIE» wIrTI A ittrr..) mches wide. A pair of shlaiw or soft silk and vool- tFor Docadptinn ece this g'aer.) and itrce-cgelis awentvar]es nmaterials. 3chnlierre 
and three-eighhs twy- Tnliut oither kinds of lace iai tninsook cmibroiderv nre iised for a fourth thir• ictee i evile, or one yard t airty-six, forttriiiiimmg it. The ruflc may betined with ro'ws of insertion ou. or lif1v rt0 e of patern, r cet

teof Uaill s i'l te IQs.e PASIiI(N is lte Title A !\E-W AND NOTABLE PUBIICATION.-Tim GA[ar Pandtiliet jast isff cy is. Il as Dscripitefuiv tas it.im op 3 lrTnOou.N FAinoNs is the title of a new imontl' toit
titucrade aad a wniir Effcts nd castiqs an, issued by tus bcgingi; -with the number for 31arcl, ;9 ira
d'-r. I.trhs Wasiork Halscand TeaîPares A Ctent. t consists of a series of ARTISTIC PLATES illustratin- >ts'Ai. 3Jarnes Watigoa elit s aand Tea Ptries, A Cdwih t il t Colors nd Tints the Latest Modes in Costuming, Mlillincrrl ikeuaupalesc arie, etc ., ni Pcllitaîed wi t styles shint Iidow Dressiung, etc., wyith the iecessty descripative mattert :ovnr uaîtasbl in Ciaralter, rcîrcsetti.g I>wctiiar Nationei Fasisioits rie pubiication is itdisipcnsable to Dressmakers and 3Iiill, vedaad fNote atrdividal dladi3rl. I u il Pircfore, lnd in grent niers, and invaluable to ladies generniliy 'wlo arc pleased to ado . o

hndtinfor Tbiotorici anti whnqatterie oc nat vi ic a ite latlet eficts of la Modc. It is putbiishletI In ilre ser e aautv book r i Scfrence vitea on raeits of Ile attre descn tis. rate editions-English, Germanand Spanish-nt 12s. or $2nav il i-irc ieqaircd. Scri liaosîiaid oit recrilil of 3. or l? centS. Sin.-e copies, Is. (by post, .s. 8d.) or 2, cents. bo

appilied it vertieal rows uti also wilit frills of iace edgir
eVc have pattetr No. 1295 in six sizes, fromt six to si.îteyears of lige. For a nmiss of twelve years, ai pair of sieeveb,

citer iciagflt îtccds two yards nit a *]aif of goocis tiveaaty.:iches .vide, or two yards tirty inches %vide, or a yard àiad
liaif liirty-six Ilichesw ie,or n yard
and tliree-eiglhiths

forty-four or iifty
intees wide. Price
of pattern, 5d. or10
cents.

44i2
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tgles for

Fauvm No.
19JuW.-Oi llys

LONG COAT.
,For Ilustrat on lce

Fio Uiti, No.
19 0 W.-rh i S
illustrates a
Child'scoat. 'hie
pattern, which is
No. 9000 and
c&sts 10d. or 20
cents, is im four
sizCsfor children
from twotoeiglt.
ye:ars ofaitgé,
and may be Sci
diflerently por-
trayed on _ page
1-14 of this issue.

This protect-
ivecoutforstreet

[;unr No. 190 W.-This illustrates CuIrLi's
Loso COAv.-Tlhe pattern le No. 900G,

price I0d. or 20 cents.
(For Deacription see ibis Page.)

LWear or travelling is here shown tastefully 9044
kade of linen and decorated with lace edg-
3g, lace appliqué ornaients and large peari

suttons. The loose fronts are laid in a box.plait at each side of
le closing and three buttons ornamient each box-plait near the
1p. Under-armn gores produce a smooth efTect tt flte sides and

le back has a box-plait at eaci side of the center. The back
jnd also eaci front arc in sections so as to give the stylishi
nipire flare at the bottom. The fancifil collar is a pretty fea-
itre of the coat; it is shaped to forni tabs that are bordered
y lace edging and decorated with lace appliqué ornments.

Irihe rolling collar also is decorated with edging and ornanients.
The one-scan sleeves are gathered at the top and are conis-
Êleted by turn-up cuffs that are slaped in a point at the upper

nid under side aid decorated to match the collars.
The coat will be made in cloth, cheviot. serge, tweed aid

anne as well as in linen and piqu. Il will prove stylish and
erviceable at aîll scasons. Lace edging onu linen goods is aui
proparite decoration and braid n ill answer on clotli or wool.
Ae straw liat is trinmmed with ribbon and flowers.

lITrLE GIRLS' GREENAWAY DRESS. (To nE MADE wmI A
IliWn on RouxI NEcK An wITi LON. on9 SHonT SI.EFvES.)

(For Ulustrations se ihts Pane.)
No. 9044.-.A delieate shade of green silk was selected for

le Grcenaway dress lere pictured, and ribbon forii the
ecoration. The dress is made with a body Iining that is litted
y houlder and under-arm seams. The dress lins oily short
soulder scains and it-s upper edge is turned under and double-
nira :ul to fori a frill lcading; it is sewed along the shirrings
the body lining, which is faced to give the effect of a round
lke wlien the dress is made wvit a high iieck, or cut away
ove the shirring when a round neck is preferred. The sleeves
ve mushroorn puffs arranged over then at the top, and nny
long or short, as preferred. Whcn tlcy are long, they fit

e arim closely to the wrist. The dress is closed at the back,
d the bottom of the dress is finislaed with a deep hem. A

1 bon tic is tacked to cachiside of the front icar the arm's.eye,

itje Ftks.

the ribbo at the riglht side beinlg fastenaed under a rosette bow
witha long ends thlat reanea zarly ta the bottom t the dress; thetics are crossed over the front, carried to the back ald tied in
a bow having short ends.

Very pretty ittle dresses may be made up by this mode fron
challis, Chlia silk, inen. organdy, nul and plain or dotted
Swiss, witlh ribbon of a pretty contrasting shade for garniture.

We have pattern No. 9044 in seven sizes for little girls fron
two to eiglht years of age. For a girl of four years, the dress
requires four yards and an eighth of goods twentptwo inehes
wide, or three yards aîtl a fourtl thirty inches wide, or three
yards thirty-six iinehes widc, or two yards and a fourth forty-four inches wide, or two yards and anight tifty inches wide.
Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

('lLD'IS ROUND-Y KE DRES.
(For Pluetr:stions *ce this Page.)

No. O:S.-By referring to figure No. 1«11 W in this nunber
of TnE DELINEATOn:, tlis dress may be againa obzerved.

The dainty littile dress is lere illustr.ated niade of white lawn
and trunmed witlh feathler-stitching, lace edging and insertion

9044 9044 *
Front View. Back Vrim,

1.IrTaE ia.sG GnIEENAWAY Dntss. (To iE MAI wiVrir A liGil oR
RoVN NEc-R ANI wmTH .oNG Ot Sionv Sf.EEVEs.)

(For Description see ibis Page.)

9038 903S
.ýont 1teir. Bac. e'.

Caui.u,'s RoUn-YoRE Dmnss.
(For Deicripilon Sec ibis Page.)

andl ribbon bows. The upper part of the dress is a full, romnIl
yoke thant is gatlhered at the top and bottom and arranîged over

443
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ai plain yoke linling that is fitted by shouilder scans. The yoke
hnîing ny be cut away to give a dainty elfect, wien the dress
is 2mialde of sheer mîatçrial. 'l'o tlie bottoi of the yoke is
joined the (ressi portion, viicli is fitted by very short shoulder
seatis and gathered ait the upper edge across the back and front.
The bottoii of the dress lais a deep hei tht is held in position
by ai row of featlier-stiteliinig. Folloning the lower edge of the
full rouand yokce is a Berthai frill in sections tait llaire on the
shoullders iai n cet ait the center of the back. A ribbon bow is
jaunitily ilaied on each shoubler and the neck is completed
n% ithk a anarrow featier-stitceld band edged w ith a standing frill
of late. Tie noderaitelý full bishujao sleveb aire gathered ait the
top and bottumai anit cuiiplettd w lti airrow featlier.titcied
hands tlt aire edged vith lace.

Orgaaîdy, rniull, india dirnit%. :initîluuk, Swiss and finae giniglhamlî
u hen triunmed w itlh ribbon and lat e or emibroidered edgiag and
insertion vill nake verj pretty little dresses of this style.

Wc have pattern No. 9038 in seven sizes for childrnx fromt ne-
half to six yeaxrs of age. For a child of four years, the dress
regliaires four yards and a half of material tweanty.two inches
widc, or tireeyairds and a half thirty or thirty-six inches wide, ort wo yards and thrce.fouirths forty-four iiielces wide. Price of pat-
tern, 10d. or 20 ceits.

GHIlLD'S SQUARE-YOKE DIESS. (To 1nE MADE rniril .
Iilu oit Sr.îauTi Low NEecK A\I) wiTi Fvr..-

Li:Nrni oit .inon Sr.EEvEs.)
(For I -icrations sets Piag.

No. 9027.-At figure No. 192 W in this agaszine this dainty

00907
Front ew. 1Atch 17r.

CH :Ai--Yuh nEs.(To IIE M1ADE wITHL A IIGL oRt
S.r.YLowV NEcI; ANI) WmTi FUt.t-LENGTHI

On SHORT

(For D)esciption êee this Page.)

Front rie«. &ack T7ew.
Omr.mes Loxi Corr.

(For Descriptiot ce tits Page.)

little dresF i shown difTerently made up and trimmed.
Tite pretty little dress is a style that will be found very becoi-

LINEATOR.

ing to nost chil-
diren. It is here
pictured made
of pink lawn
and trimmnied
watli laice. 'lie
upper part of
the dress is ai
squîaireyoke tIat
is fitted byshoul-
der seams and
closed with but-
tonts and button-.
holes ait the
back. Tol the
lower edge of
the yoke is join.
c.A the full skirt, e MK
n hiehi is gathi-

cred at the to)
across the back
and front and
deepfly heiiimied
ait tle bottomn.
'lae full sleeves _4
aire gathered ut
tIhe top and bot-
toim and muav he
maide in fuli
lenigth and fina-

FIGURE NO. 191W.-This illustratcs rLm4.
RouND-YoKE )iEss.-The, uaîrn is

No. 0038, price lod. or 20 cents.
(For fDecription see Page 4<5.)

isliedv with a wristband, or in short puffs aufii
finislied vith a band having ai lace-edged fril 'F
of the maaterial joined to its lower edge. 'Tie
neck iay be higli or sliglhtly low and(i trii..
ined with a frill of lace. Pointed ruflle cap
edged with lace full over thIe sleeves aid
aassist ain giving a dressy touchx to flie litth

frock. The lower edge of tIc yoke at the back is followed by z h
lacc-edged frill of ti maaaterial and at the front by two overhip. or
ping lace-edged frills, the under frill being vider tliai the upper. Sea

Chiambray, lawn, nainsook, dimity, ginghamn, challis and casi'
maere are pretty' naterials for making this dress and lace or ei . aam
broidered insction and edging, narrow silk braid, velvet or satC Up
ribbon will trima it cffectively. the

We have pattern No. 9027 ln scven sizes for childreni frui. a
oaie-lialf to six years of age. For ai child of four-years, the drc;' I
cals for four vards and five-eighiths of mnaterial twenaty-two in. tire
clacs wide, or three yards and threc-fourths twentv-seven inche Vo
wile, or thrce yards and thrcec.eighths tliirty-six iriches vile, or
two yards and a half forty.four inches vide, or two vards an nec
a fourth fifty luches wvide. P'rice of pattern, l0d. or 20 cents.

('IIILTYS LONG COAT.
(For Illustratione ece ths Page.)

No. 9000.-Aiotlier view of this coat is given at figure.N mi
190 W lia this numiîaber of TE DEi.NtNEAToil. ize

Ana extremaely pretty coat for a child is here pictuxred nadi ee
of buff piqué zundul trinmuied with hIiite cimbroidery and mnacliinv c
stitching. The fronts and back of flie coat arc cach forned 'Cor
three sections shaped so as to give the stylisha Empire flire t> Fro
the coat. Thie back is arranged lia a box-plait at eaci side J mn :a
thec:enter and the front lia a box-plait at cach side of the cl11) 1n1
ling whic is made invisibly at the cenater, the box-plaits beinr lai
tacked undauerneath above the waist anad falling free bclow %% it le
a stylisi flare toward Ilie botton. Tihe tab collar is ln two se orn
tions thait extcnd only to the box-plaits and stand out over ti il* '
tops of the full sleeves, which are gathercd ut the top an(. ron
finisbed witi pointcd, upturned cuffs. Thte neck is complet ril
vith a turn-ovcr collar, the ends of which flare widcly.

Piqué in blue, pink and white will be mutach used for little cow
of this kiud for warn.wcaitlier vear, and cheviot, lady's cloti
serge, etc., if a little lacavier material be desired. Lace, en
broidery, braid and narrow ribbon vill trim it effectively.

Wc have pattern No. 9006 in four sizes for children froma •w N
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toeig),tyears
of a;;e. For
a child of
four years,
the coat calls
for five yards
o f g oo dsa
twenty - two
biches vide,

J o ~tr t hrce e
yards and a
half thirty

.. inches-wide,
or two yards
and seven-
eighths thir-
ty-six inches
vide, or two

yards ,and
three-eighths
forty fourin-
chues wide, or
two yards

t fifty-four in-ches wide.
SsesPrice of pal-

% tern0d. .or
20 cents.

.trc..se Ficuns t
No. 11W-

5:s. CIIILD'S
R 0 U N D -

YOKE P

1 Frl ioDRE. No. 192W..-This illustrates Cmto'Ds SoUAns. D or E s S.
Tlre Yo E Dur ss.-Thle p:iern is iNo. 9027, t (F n uîg o .

trii T. price 10d. r 20 cents. 'age t.)r
cp o. (For Description see thig Page.1 Floon No.'

ami 191 W.-This
litohoTlstres a
by z hiCldics dress. The pattern, which is No. 9088 and co s 10d.

r or 20 cent-, is m seven sizes for children from one-half to sixrryers of aige, and is differentay depictedi on pae .

resl, roWhite Cha silk w her chn for the a l d in litl ressel". and ribbon and latie cdtging provide the pretty decoration. The

se c~ upper part of the dress is a full, round yoke that is gathered atthe top and botton and joined to the dress portion, which is
fron.' .. thered nt the top acros, the front and back and faits free in
dIreit , oft folde A ribbon.trimn,.ed Bertha rufile in three sections that

oin. tire bordered wvith lace edging, is included in the joining of the

ch oke. The ful. sleeves aire finishd with wristbands that ar

e, or decorated w ith a frill of lte edging, and a frill rises above the
and- e tlck-bend. Three rows of ribbon trim the dress above the

15. w.m at the lowver edge.

(For llustration see- thla Page.)
FiGuin No. 192 W.--This illustrates a Child's dress. The

J)attern, which is N o. 0027 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in seven
:1izes for children fromt one-hialf to six years of age, and may be
ma en in three views on page 444 of this magazine.

nOne of.the prettiest little frocks for a child is here shonwn in a
ed <ombination of plaid batiste and plain and tuckecd white lawn.
ire ) .From a square yoke of the tucked lawvn the dress portion bangs
de . n il:ft, free folds duo to gathers at the top, and the closing is
elý, mde ait the baick. Two overlaping, lace-edged frills of the

beinf. Ïlain lawn cross the front at the bottomi of the yoke, and a sin-
itle frill is correspondingly arranged at the back. Epaulettesq,

) srming points at the center, extend between the front and back:r. rills over short puff sleeves that are finishied with bands
ane rom whichi fall frills of the plain lawvn èdged with lace. A

lt(rill of lace turns down at the neck.

INFAFTS' H1OUSE-SACK.
(For Iliuetrations sec this Page.)

No. 12850.--This pretty little si.ck is pictured made of white

R APRIL, 1897.

cashitere and ornamented witl fanucy sitclhing li blue emîbroid-
ery silk and crochieted scollops lone with blue siL. The sackis shaped by center, shoulder and under.anrim seais, the center
and under-arn seams being teriinated au short distance abovethe lower edge to forni the back in two square tabs. A cluster
of thrce tucks extending fron the neck to yoke deptli and full-
iîmg im soft fulness below is made in the fronts aut eai side of
the closing. A unique fetture of the sack is the fancy collar
im two sections that round awvay prettily at the front and back
and extend over the sleeves li long, narrow tabs. A bow of
narrow blIe ribbon is tacked ut the thruat. The full sleeves
are gathered at the top, and' at the wrist they are laid in five
tucks at the outside of the arm.

Dotted, striped or plain flannel, cashmere. H1enrietta and crépon
miay be used and silk braid or Iace may provide decoration.

Pattern No. 1285 is in one size only, amd. to titake the sack,
requires a yard and a fourth oif goods twenîty-two inches wide,or one yard twenîty-seven inches wide, or five-eighths of a yardthirty-six, forty-four or fifty.inches wide. Price of pattern, d.or 10 cents.

INFANTS' CLOAK.
(For Illustrations tee its Pare.)

' No. 9025.-A little cloak is here depicted made of white clothand trimmned with silk marabou ruching. The cloak is long andprotective and lins a short body that is fitted by shoulder andunder-arn seais. The skirt is gathered' at the top and joinedto the lower edge of the body at th sides while ut the back andfront it is extended to lap over the body to the neck and (all in
pretty fulniess between the front and back ends of a deep fancycollar that is lm two sections. The fancy collar displays slightripples and is curved at the lower edge to form points, and theends of the sections are sewed to position. A turn.down collar,vith rounding lower corners, completes the ieck. The fullsleeves are made over linings of nearly the saine size and are
gathered at tie top and bottom and finished vith wristbands.

Patter No. al 025 is i one size only and to make a garment
like it rails for
five yards and
a half of mate-
rial tweity-two
inches vide, orfour yards and
three-e ig hths k
thirty inches
vide, or three 1285 1285

yards and a Phmnt View. Back Vîcta.
fouirth thirty-six INP.&xrS' l1OUsa-qACu.
iuîclues %vide, or (For Detcription seebis Iage.)

Front View.
INFANTS' Cr.oAC.

(For Deacription sec this Pagt..)

no yards and ihrec-fourths forty-four inplel 1ide or two yardsani a liai! ffy-four inclîcs %ide- Priccof pattern, l0d. or20 cents.
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FîuUîtss Nos. 193 W ANI) 191 W.-BOYS' .\îJ.OR
COST 7M iS.

tFor Illnetratlis sce this Pq«:e.)

Fromu No. 193W.-This illustrates a Boy.'
sailor costume. 'rte pattern, hchis No. 8!991
and custs is. or 25 cents, is i eigh i.es for boy
froui threCe to tenl ears of Lge, and umay be teen
again ont this page.

'his jaunty coat une of blite and white serge con-
sists of short trousers without a fly and a sailor
blouse having a renovable sailor-collar. ''ie blouse
is drawnm in on an elastie at the bottoi and the
fronts are cuit low taccomuimodate the ends of a
large sailor-collar over which is arraniged a smialler

9020

Fiorns No. 133 W. FloChE No. 394 W.

FiGURE No. 193 W.-This illustratc BoYs SAII.un COSTUMs.-Tle pattern is No. 8991.
price 1s. or 25 cents. tetocur: No. 194W.-This ilunstrates BoYs' SALOn

CosTemi.--ThVe pattern is No. 9020, price l?. or 25 cents.
(For Descriptions se thiis Page.)

one of simai-
lar outlinte.
The collars
fall square at
the back, but
are curved
fancifully li
front o! the
slioitlulers,
and a ribbon
tow is set
over the clos-

8994

ing just, be-
low iLs ends.
A shield dis-
closed in the
open neck is899 8994 de ora ted

Matont Victe. Back View. with an em-

-oYs' SAlLon CoSTum:, WITII SHOnT Tnousit:s broidered
wirnou·r .x Fi.y. <To Er M.m wITH iblein. and

Oss oit Two SAr.on CoLu.À.As) a patchipock-
et finished

(For Deciption se Pa;;e 447.) with a lap is
applied on

the left front. 'Tie comfortable slceves rare nade viths
only insidle seans andi are finishîed with cuffb.

FloUnE No. 194 W.-This represenlts a Boys' sailor costume
The pattern, which is No. 9020 and costs Is. or 25 cents, is li-
eight sizes for boys fron thrce to ten years oM'), and is shown
again ou this page. t

3lixed cheviot,blue ainiwhiteclothi anlwhitesilk formi tiecoi

bination lere selected for the costume, and braid, buttons anud!

an embroidered emblein supply the decoration. The jantw
iiddy jacket lias open fronts and a deep sailor-collar. Theti«

sleeves arc of confortable width and square-cornered laps cover
the openings to side pockets in the fronts. The jacket opei
over a navy viest of silk that lias a full front showing a box-pi:a
at the center and is closed at the back. A. broad belt finishe
the lower edge of the front of the vest and a narrow band coum-J
pletes the neck. The trousers reach to the kriees and arc closed
at the sides, and buttons are set at the outside of the legs.

The caps match the respective suits and are both made by pati
tcrn No. 3033, which is li seven sizes from nietcen lnches and if
fourth to twenty-one inches and a hal, licad ineasures. and cost;
5d. or 10 cents.

BOYS' SAILOR COSTUME, WITH NAAY OR tUBE;S VF.4
AND SIIORT TROUSERS WITHIOUT A FLY.

(For Illustrations sec tbis Page.)

No. 9020.-This costume is shown again at figure No. 194
in this number of THE DE.INEAToi.

The costume is here pictured made of blue serge, withi r
serge for the vest, and braid, 'outtons and an embrofdered r
blem for decoration. It provides both a Rubens vest and a na
vest and the shaping of both vests is performed hy shoulder ai
under-arm seans and the closiug is male at the back. , t
navy vest lias a box-plait at the center of the front and gathe-
collect the fulness at the bottom, while the Rubens vest i
gathered at the neck anid lower edges. Both vests droop i
blouse style and the lower edge of each vest is completed acros

the front with a braid-decorated belt. S'r:aps cross the bnck
regulating the vidthl of the vest. The ve. t is completed ivith
narrow neck.band, and the Rubensvest is ,nisled with a Rube
collar having wide ends thiat flare in front - the collar is mount

446

Front l'ir Back 1ie r

BoYs' SAILoR Cos.31E, WiTil NAVT Ol t.s
VEsT, ANI SHORT inOUls.îe, MITsIuLT A 1i.i.

<For Detscription se this Page.)
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on a sliaped band wlhicl Is
attalclhel ta the neek-band
witlh studs.

''he jacket is conformed
to tlie figure by side seans
and a conter seam. Thie
sailor collar is broad andl
square across the brack and
its ends taper ta points;
and the slceves are of com.
frtable wvidthà. Pocet

ô ~ laps caver openings ta in.
serted poekets in the lower
part of the fronts and a
welt completes a left
breast-po.ket. The fronts
of the :-ket may be con-
nîectce by a cord passed

t over sluttonssewed under-
ne, .i.

lite short trousers are
siaped by the uîsual leg
seamus, center seam and
hipdarts. Theyareclosed

-__ at the sides and the top is
finished with under waist-
bands.

WC have pattern No.
9020 m ciglit sizes for boys
fron thrce to ten ycars of
age. For a boy of seven
years, the vest requires a
yard and an eiglth of mna-

FIoCRE No. 195 W.-This illustrates terial twenty-seven luches
LITTLE BoYS' SuiT.--Tlo patterns vide, or seven.cighths of
are Little Boys' Costumo No. 8991, a yard thirty-six nlches
prire la or 25 cents; and Cap No. wide, or liaIf a yard fifty-

4393, price 5d. or 10 cents. four ilches vide; the
(For Description sec this page.) jacket and trousers need

two yards and seven-
eighths twenty-seven in-

,bes wide, or a yard and a hai! fifty-four inches wide. Price of
mattern, 1s. or 25 cents.

O0YS SAILOR COSTUMR, WITII SHORT TROUSEllS-WITIIOU'T
A FLY. (To air MliaE WITn ONE Oa Two SAILoR Coî..As.)

(For Illustrations sce Page 440.)
No. 8 994.-By referring to figure No. 193 W in this miagazine,lus costume imay be scen differently made up.
''ie suit is here pictured made of blue and red flannel and dec.rated wItli braid and fancy buckles. Tie blouse -is shaped bylie usual shoulder and under-arm seaws and its lower edge israwn closely about the waist by an el..stic inserted in the hein,he blouse drooping in the custoiuary style. One or ·two sailorollars, the smaller one being removable, may be worn; both col-irs are fancifully slaped lin front, the ends imeeting at the clos-ig above a bowed tic. Between the collars is disclosed a but-ned-in shield that is completed with a narrow neck-baud.uis finish the full sleeves, and a patch pocket comupleted withnarrow lap is applied on the left front.
The short trousers are shaped by the usual seamns and hip:art< they are closed at the sides and are finished with under-ai'tbands. A small strap is inchided in the lower ;art of eachitside seam and the loose end is fastened ta position under aClcy buckle.
We have pattern No. 8194 in cight sizes for boys frorm thrceten years of aie.. For a boy of seven years, the costume with'h rollars ueeds three yards and seven-eighths of bluc witli onetrd of red flann1 each twenty-seven inches vide. The cas-mec' withioit the upper collar calls for four yards and an cighthniterial twenty-sèven inches wide. Price of pattern, ls. orc lents.

FroUna No. 195W.-LITTLIE BOYS' SUIT.
(For lilustration ec tbis Page.)

Fiou No. 195 W.-Tlis illustrates a Little Boys'costume
i cap. The costume pattern, which is No. 8991 and costsor 25 cents, is in four sizes for boys fromi two ta five years.age, and is shown again on this page. The cap pattern,iieh i No. 4.193 and costs 5d. or 10 cents, is in seven sizes

fron six to six and three.foirths, caI) sizes, or fron nineteen in.
ches and I fourth to twenty-one inches and a liaif, head measures.

Blue piqué is pictured in the skirt and jacket of this cos.
tuMne, anud file nainsook is used for the blouse, with frills of
cnbroidered edging for decoration. The blouse, whilh is revealed
below and between the'rounded fronts of the jacket, is shaped
by the usual seams and closed ini front under a jabot of enbroid-
ered edgig. The' collar and cuirs of the blouse are attaclied tobiimds and are bordered with frilis of edgiing.

Thte skirt is laid in bax-plaits ail round auîd sewed to a sleeve-less unîder-waist which is closed at the center of tie front.
'le jacket lias a seanless back and the fronts neet at the throatand separate prettily below. The sleeves are confurlably wide.and the collar and cuiffs of the blouse are worn over the jacket.
Tie cap is of silk and has a square crown joined to a narrow

band. A silk tassel decorates the cap stylishily.

LITTLE BOYS' COSTUME.
For lilustrations sec its Page.)

No. 8991.-Anothier view of this costume is given at figureNo. 195W in this nunber of Tuur DELINEA'ToI.
The skirt and jacket are made of piqué and the blouse of

lawn, with frills of edging for triin i)g. ''lhe skirt is arranged in
wide box-plaits-all round and sewed to a sleeveless under-waist.

The blouse is shaped with shoualder and under.arn seamus
and closed at the front. The lower edge is turnedî uînder to forni hem through which a tape orclastic is run and the blouse droopsin the regulation style. The shirt sleeves are finislied with wrist-
bands and round cuffs. The sailor collar, vhich is mounted on
a neck-band, lias widely flaring ends.

The jacket is shaped by shoulder and undcr-rin seams; itsfronts mieet at the throat, wiere they are closed invisibly. Thecoat sleeves are comîfortably vide.
We have pattern No. 8991 in four sizes for little bovs fromt

two ta five years of age. For a boy of four vears, jacket

Front T'r'ci
LITrLE BoYs' CoSTU3.

(For Description sec this Page.,

89995
le

Front View. 8995
LXirr. Boys' DREss.

(For Description sec Page 448.)

Back l'ïpw.

and skiri calt for three yards and the blouse for two yards and an
eighth of goods twenty-seven inches wide. Price, is. or 25 cents.

447
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LITTLE BOYS' DRESS. a band and an enblem is emubroidered on the center of the
(For illustrations see Page 4l..) front a little below the neck.

Under-arn and shoulder seains perforn the shaping of the
No. 8995.-This dress is pictured made of ginghtani and trim- jacket. ''ie fronts are wide apart ail the way and to thein are

med with enbroidery and buttons. The round body is fitteil by juined lie tapering ends of a large sailor-collar that falls decp
sloutiler and unier arm seans and closed at the back. A tu.k and square ait the back and e.xtends out upon the comtfortable
i' talu up ai eacit ench !of tithie center if til front aritl t o seamn cuat mleuees. 01,er this collar is arrtnged a
turint d l'i k aw ardt . lu luded! ii it. 4he shoulder and uiidtr- stomevimat smiuler reiovable cullar titat buttons top
arti 'an11. art ilong jat kt t fr.,îit.ý, itti t'id eat h jat kt-t .lie tteide of the jacket and extenidsi beneatih the fronts
fr'nt i, a pat. h pot ket The siilur-t ular has shurt, to the lower edge. A cord louped over buttons seved
sth ( ii- Th f'll'l let n (, ait fluihed n ith n ristbadttis. underneaitt tu the remouvable cullar cunnects tie fronts
T'e fuill kirs aiq a i double b" -làit laid at tiet Ci of the jacket. Machine-stitcing fiiiies the edges ut
ter of the fr nit it gaithn 1 r 1 the. -. t k f ti i-x the jat ket asti ietbleins are ebtirutierd tti the lee.
plait ail jin to l the 1- -l Pointed strapsi ruwed Jackets of tlie nuidd urder ire very styiîsih for gens-
at fite back are included in lte under-armi seamts. eral wear and aîlso for outing. Flannels, serge and

We have pattern No. 8995 in ggg snooth cloti are tho best wool-
four sizes for litile boys fron lesns for ihem and duck and linen i
one to four vears of age. For are used during the Sumamer
a boy of four years, the dress .. We have pattern No. 8992 in
cdils for three yards and seven- .•eight sizes for boys fron three
eighths of goods twenty-seven v to ten years of age. To nake
inches wide. Price of pattern, the vest and renovable collar
10d. or 20 cents. for a boy of seven years, will

require one yard of goods twen-
ty-seven inches wide, or five-

LITTLE BOYS' DRESS. eighths of a yard fifty-four
(For Illustrations see tils Page.) incies wide. The jacket needî

a yard and seven-eighths twen-
No. 8990.-This dress is pic. ty-seven incihes wide, or one

tured miade of linen and trimn- yard fifty-four incies wide.
med with edging. 'rite front and Price of pattern, 10d. or 20
backs are joiued in shoulder and arcents. o
short under-armt seansain reaci
onIl ti, fthe waist at a i s '-t t',',8990

y b
where they are lengtiened by • ic MEN'S SAOK COAT. (SUIT-
skirt portions. Il the front and L s Boys' DaRss. .mAr ros OFFies ANI) OUT-
back are arranged three box- (For Description sec thiI Page.) i o WEAI.)
piits. The closing is maide at (For Illustrations sec ibis page.)
tlieback witit a ly. Atlie t eek No. 8993.-Tis sack Co,
is a turn-down collar in two wvhiclt is cspeciaily Suitabie fur
sections. Tlie one-seam bisiop oflice nd outing wcar, is pic-
sleeves are îintishted with wrist- tured made of linen and fil-
bands. Straps of the material are isited witi aciiine.stitciing.
tackedundertieonterbox-plaiîits Tte back is niceiy conformed
in front and buttoned at the back. to die figure by a conter scout

WC have pattern No. 8990 in usu
four sizes for little boys fron 99d as to tue fns Tue
one to four years of age. To fronts ma) be worn open ani
make lie dress for a boy of 89892 reverscd in long, tapering ]ap.
four years, will require thrce is or tey inay bc cioseu witl
yards and tiree-fourths of ma- Front iew. Back View. four button-lies and battons
teriail tvenly.sevelt inciesw~idc, BOYS' Mnn>v JACI<aT AND Vns-r. and reversed in smnal lapeis ais
or tlircc yards and five.eiglhtbs (Fun Description sem tbi~ Page.) iiStrated; beeow thie losing.
ttitrty.sîx ta- titey round
clits 89ie, or grcefui y. Te
lwhrce yards anp ecoatcolarfornis
a fourtai foruy- notwes wititfle
four incites en ain-
wice, or two cia. The sicoves
yards and live- are o! confor.

andlits is joied abie aidit, ans l
der seamsitwo the Patcs poch

vis. Price of ets re stitche d
pattent, rtd. or on ecli front.
20 cents. Alp a, iits

or], paricuharry
iysuting iannel

BOYs'MIDDYiit.weighitciîe.

VEST. and varions ina-
rsteas suitcd t

(eihtis iftye-s the differentse:î-
seon vill b'cge.)

No. 8992. Front I iew. .3OtiVi. akVitw. lected to nual;c
Bite serge anîd ME,\'S SACK COAr. (SUITAIILU FR OFFICP AND> OUTÎNO WEAI.) the coat.
whtite lonnel (For Description te tii Page.) tWC lN. 8998 iare coinbines \
in titis itatty in sze fo

wnide.y Pr ite latc o u of îd ic ronDn i u

patnjackt, whil ein used fiirty.fourtofiftyincies, breastmensure. For1a0niai
aiso for tuie treiovabie coliar on te jacket. Tite vest is simpiy of mnediuma size, the coat needs tlîrc yards and iree-fourtbs 0:
aitaped by under-arîn andi sitoitder seams aîtd ce.( nt flie nateriai twenty-seveu incites uvide, or a yard and scven.eigiii
bock, witiî btttton-ltoles anil buttons. Tuie nenk is ltislted wiii fifty.four intcises wide. Price of pattern, Is. 8d. or 80 CeliU.
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D Re -A ING AT H ome.
(For Ilustrations see Paors 449and 4to.)

The Spring styles are lovely indeed, and both gay and severe
effects are correct. The severe type is, of course, the tailor.
made gown. It is cut from broadcloth in pluin, leliotrope,
gray. blue or brown shades or fron nixed cloth of fine quality.
Admirers of this style (o not now aecept the plain finish lately
in vogue, preferring flat decorations of braid
or silk-cord ornaments, gencrally nilitary in
efect.

In fanciful gowns the bolero is frequently
scen, the liking for this jaunty little acessory
still prevailing. The fancy for close-fitting
sleeves is inercasing, and in consequence
puffs, ruffles And the other devices which
make sleeves ornamental are shortened and
drawn up on the shoulder, and, in a few
cases, are omitted altogether.

Skirts are sonctimes plaited, and again

ward the fuot.
andi the dtuiity
balayeuse is now
very generally
used.

A few sugges-
tions as to Ilhe
nakng and lin-
ishing of skirts
and other items
that will be

acceptable to the home
dressinaker arc given.

Cord-edgc and plain
velveteen and mohair
skirt bindings still obtain
for skirts of woollen fab-
ries. Cotton and silk
skirts nay bc finished
with inch-wide plaitings

FIrURE No. 56X.-LADims' TAILOR-MADE
COSTUME.-(Cut by Pattern No. 9004; 12
sizes; 30 to 46 incies, bust measure; price

Is. 8d. or 40 cents.)
(For Descriptions of FLures Nos. MiX, 55 X and t4Xsee " Dreesmaking at Home," on Pages 449 to 451.)'

FIGURE No. 55X.-
-(Cut by Pattern
44 inches, bust n

.1

FIauns No. 54X.-LADIF.s' SPRING•CoSTUMEî.-(Cut
by Pattern No. 9O32; 10 sizes; 30 to 42 inches,

bust measure; price la. 8d. or 40 cents.)

gathered at
the back,
while a dart-
fitted effect
over the hips
19 favored by
nany. 1t

is impera-
tive that
they should
spread to.

of the inaterial. Cable cord is used
for the rope shirrings made in the
skirts of wash govus. Skirts are held
back by either silk or cotton elastic
adjusted about twenty inches below
the belt.

.LADiEs' LAwN CosTUME. Tailors' canvas is still liked for
No. 9t3G; il sizes; 30 to interlining revers and standing col-
easure; price Is. 8d. or lars. Alpacais a favorite skirt facing.
0 cents.) Plain and striped cotton-back serges

and satins and also Farmer satin are
sold for coats and capes, though preference is always given
to silk fabrics.

Large buttons used either for closing or decorating coats or
jackets should be stayed by snall flat buttons sewed in with the
buttons tirough the lining and cloth. In very hcavy cloth but-
ton-holes are machine-made instead of being worked by hand.
The button-holes that give the best service are those worked
over a cord. The scams of unlined coats are pressed fiat and
bound with silk galloon.

Fiouan No. 64X.-LADIES' SPRING CosTUME.-Dark-blue
foulard figured in white was chosen for this up-to-date costume,
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the design bcing furnisled by pattern No. 9030, price Is. 8M. or
40 cents. 'he bolero jacket is snooth at the back, where its
lower edge is curved upward at the center, and its front edges
arc gathered up to forin frills and closed over the bust. Lace

overlies the cheni-
isett and also that
portion of the
well-fitted waist
revealied by the
bolero, t deep
girdle effect being
produced by the(
trimmrning. The
standing collar is
encircled by a rib-
bon stock bowed
at the back, and
the waist is closed

.ut the left side.

plete the decoration of the waist. An ornanentation of ribbon
is applied on (lie skirt. Eight gores are coiprised I the skirt,
which shows threc distinct lutes ut the back and the spreadiig
effect nuow in vogue.

Fouîit No. 55 X.-LADIE8' LAWN -COSTUM.-This costume
of white lawn is made up over glacé taffeta showing pink and
yellow tints, and the profuse lace d'coration is crean-tinted,
while the ribbon is stemî-green. The design is embraced in
pattern No. 0030, price 19. 8d. or 40 cents, and is suitable for
ail textiles. The vaist lias becoming fulness in the fronts at
each side of the closing and there is also fulness in the lower
part of the baek, but.the sides are snooth. At the neck round.
ing lace-trinned tabs lare over a ribbon stock and a fiiey
collar falls upon the front and back in double-pointed tabs.
The fancy collar, which is covered with lace and bordered witlh
edging to match. spreads softly over puffs on the close sleeves,
which show frills of lice at the wrists, ribbons being tied above
the frilis. 'T'lhe fronts are trimmiiied alt the lower part with
cross.rows of insertion, and in harnony with this decoration

F<GunE No. 57 X.-LADiES' Fzm.NcH CAI.-
(Cat by Pattern No. 9018; 8 àizes; 30 to -14
inclhcs, bust mueusure; price Is. or 25 cent.)

FlOUnES Nos. 53X, 59X, GOX AND GIX-GROUP OF .lADIES' SIIIRT-WATSTS.

FiouRE No. 58 X.--(Cut by Pattern No. 9021; 9 sizes; 30 to 4 inchie, bust ncasure: price l3. or 26 cents.) FroUns No. 59X.-(Cut by
Pattern No. 9013; 9 tizcs; 30 to 4G iiichesbust nasure; price Is. or 25 cents.) Fîocas No. 6OX.--(Cut by Pttern No. 9014;

9 sizes; 30 to 46 inches, bust measure; price Is. or 25 cents.) FiGuics No. G X.-(Cut by Pattern No. 9019;
9 sizes; 30 to 46 inches, bust mneasure; price 1l. or 25 ccnts.)

(For Descriptions of Figures Nos. 57 X, .S X, 69X, 0X and G1 X, see "Dressmaking at Home," on Page 451.)

On the close sleeves short butterfly puffs are arranged, a lace
ornamentation being placed below the puffs, and lace flows fron
beneath Venctian points at the wrists. Ribbon bows on the
shouldcrs and spangled gimp ut the edges of the bolcro coin-

the skirt is encircled just below the belt by two rows of inser-
tion. The belt-ribbon is carelessly bowed at the left side. The
admired spreading effect and fluhe folds ut the back are pre.
sented in the skirt, which is composed of six gores.
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FinunE No. .56 X.-LAD:Es' TAIH.OR-MADE

osTU\rE.-Origiality is sbowrr in the braid
lecoration of this costume ; the braid is dark-
recn and produces a striking effect on the fawn
ixed goods used, for
ie costume. Tite
nsque is fitted with
reat exactness and is
i rounding outine.
t is closed with but-

on.holes aud sinsilone buttorns to tihe
aids of lapels in which
lie fronts are reversed FIGUR No 62 X.yaroliing colrir.
'le open nleck
s filled in with.

removable
iemisette fin.-
led with a

tanding collar
Iuild closed at
lhe left side.
.he sleeves
jort very short • FIoURE No. 65 X. FIGURa
puIts nt tho
shouilders and below them fit

osely. The skirt is flve-gored ; it
h dart-fitted over tihe hips and laid
à closely-lapped plaits at the back.
ie gown is fashioned by pattern

No. 9004, which ....
costs Is. 8d. or
40 cents.

FIoUnlE No
57 X. -- L ADiES' F7GUn No 68X.
FitENcn CAP2.-
Tits cape was made of yellow and green
glacé taffeta, black silk and lace net by pat.
tern No. 9018, price Is. or 25 cents. It is

elaborately trinined with lace, rib.
bon and knife-plaitings and is alto-
gether a very clegant little wrap.
'he taffett contributes a circular
fourndation cape and a shallow
square yoke arranged on the fouin.
dation, ti.e lower edge of the yoke
being joined to tIhe upper edge of a
ftll rutile of black lace net that is-.-.-. trimnmed with three rows of ribbon.

FIGURE NO 70X. A fancy collar extended in long.
pointed tabs at the front fails over
the ipper part of the cape; it is

lirned by a lace ruche and back o Uit tabs isirtiter dlecorated witi a kuifc.piaiting of Ile
iffeta. The full triuming disposed on thet ta:ring collar consists of a fluffy ruche of
ick lace and two ribbon rosettes placed one
t cach side of
le closing. Neck
immings of this
haracter are seen
nr every dressy
rap of the cape
nid. They muay
e arrangetl- ......- '

tih chiffon, --- .-.
wsdine de
i or fine .------ .
cessupple.
ented by
bbon.. '...-
FiGUnES ....''---

os 58X, 
FI1 X, 60X FIOURE No. 72X. FIGURE

'n 61 X._.
RnOUP OF NEW LINPN COL
A Dl i re (For)Descriptio
H I R T -

A ISrs.-All of the shirt-waists comprised in this group haveI trimness charactcizing this comfortable garmnent, but cach
tiers in design from the-others At figure No. 58X is por-
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trayed a waist of flowered organdy with straiglit
- link cuffs of self and a white linen stalding

collar. A distinctive feature is a rournd back-
yoke extended over the shoulders to the front.

Tie back is snooth at
each side of tiree box-
plaits laid at the cen-

...:-.ter and the fronts have
graceful fulness. The
closing is made with

E No 61X -- . studs throligi a box-
plait at the center of

hlie front, the belt of
FirncuE Nu. 64X. organdy being closed

··.. a little to the left of
the plait. The
shapely shirt-

· sleeves have
very little fui-
ness on the fore-

.armi. Thtis style
-- . ... is embodied in

pattern No.
9)021, price Is.'o. GG X. FGURE No. 67 X. or 25 cents.

Plaid batiste
.. is ursed in the vaist represenbatst

figre No. 59 X, a 'rollin collar and
turn-up cuffs of white linen giving
a rnt finish. The back Of the

- waist is formed in a single box-
-lait at each

side of a double
box-plait and it ..

Frcunr No. 69 X. is separated by
under-armn gores
froim fronts thtat •

have pleasing fulness at cach side of the
closing. which is rmade invisible. Tie sieeves
are im bishop shirt style. The belt is cut
from batiste. The pattern is No.
9013 and costs is. or 25 cents.

The shirt-waist shown at figure -
No. 60 X is made of plain ieliotrope
batiste and represents pattern No.
9014, which costs 1s. or 25 cents.
Tie waist ias a square yoke, the
Iower part of which is tucked,
above a back laid i three box-
plaits and fronts gathered a' the
top and plaited at the waist.iinc.
Undeiarm gores are a feature. FIcRE No. 71 X.
Tie closing is made with pearl

std tirrougr a box-pîrit ilithe way down tie
center o! thre fronrt. Whiite lituen ttunrup cutis
complete shirt-sleeves tiat are made fanciful by
tucks ut the upper side of the forcarn. Tire
turn-down collar is also of white linen and

the belt is of the
batiste.

Dimity was emi-•
pInyed for the shirt-
wvaist illustrated at
figuîre No. 01 X.

.'> ·· · · This waist
..----- ,,ih s a bias
..----- ''''~1 .. 0~ · i nl t e d
------- · . • b a c k-y ok e

.. .-- -···· ·- '' e x te n din g
over the

..... siou.crs to
.. ·..... .---- '-- m eet full

' '----.-"""fronts that
No. 73X. FloURE No. 74X. are closed in-

visibly at
AlS AND CUFFS. tie ceuter.

e Page45.) U n d e r-a rmi
gores give
sunoothtessat the sides and the back is laid at cach side in two backward-

turning plaits that flare toward the shoulders. The standing
collar is of white linen. Tie sleeves hrave stylishr ftulness tb

E
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below the elbow but are miade quite close on the forcarm by
tucks on the upper side. The cuifs turn up and diare broadly.
The belt lias pointed ends. Pattern No. 9019, costing 19.
or 25 cents, was used for this waist.

'Tlie finish of nachine-stitching illus.
trateud oi eaci of these slirt-waists is the
one genierally approved. Tucked shirt-

FIauaE go. 2.-

Focas No. 1.-DurroN-IHooK RACK.

waists of inen batiste or dimity are frequently trimmed
with narrow Valenciennes or Mechlin lace edging,
which is applied to the tucks. Buttons and button-
holes sometines make the closing and gol studs or
those of sterling
silver cone in sets
wlhicli include also
linîk culf-buttons.
White linen collars
are uiniversally
favored and the
belt niay be of the .
mnaterial, thouigh
one of the fancy
gilt beits or a belt
of seal-leather or al-
ligator.skin nay be
chosen. Fuli silk
or satin girdles in
wide or mediuni Funi No. 4.
,wiudtiis are also
wyorni. A practical
and at the same tine a stylisli belt, nay be inade of
moiré taffeta or moiré antique ribbon. in any preferred
color. disposed cither in several outstanding loops or a
bow at flic back. The bow arrangement will conceal
the division of skirt and waist.

NeW. LINEN COLLýA&S -AND
CUFFS. FowuRE

(For illustration@ sec Page 451.)

Sone novel effects li white linen collar and cutiffs, the (For Des
approved coiletions for the jaunty shirt-waist, are se
here illustrated.

Si.x iirrow, pointed tabs showing a hein-stitched finish, are
joined to the upper edge of the collar displayed at figure No.
62 X. Thte collar lias well-rounded ends and closes in front.

Nuimerous square tabs give a dressy finish to the collar sbown at
figure No. 63 X whici lias rounding ends and closes in tie back.

e.

The collar pictured at figure No. 64 X shows a narrow, turned-
down portion at the top and lias corners reversed in Piccadilly
style. It closes lu front with a fancy stud.

A favored style of collar is depicted
at figure No. 65 X. To a higli stand-
ing band is joiied a straight, turn-
down portion, the ends of which are
wide apart.

Of quitint appearauce is fhe collar
shown at figure No. 66 X. It consists
of a mîîetiumi-iigi band closed witi
two studs and ita outstanding section
that shapes decided points and lias
widely-fiaring ends.

The two poinied turn-down tabs
tiat are joined to the top of flic collar
represented at figure No. 67 X have
quite deep hiens, a novel finish inht is
both nent and decorative.

A front and back view of a stylisli
collar are given et figures Nos. 08X
and 69 X. The collar has ronnding
ends and ls closed in front. Thrée
pointed tabs, daintily lieistitcled, are
novel features of flic collar.

The collar shown at figure No. 70 X
is distinguisied by four turn.down
sections having rouuding outlines.
The sectiois are joined to a band of
medium wiuth that closes with two
studs. The accornpanying cuff is also

depicted.
At figure No. 71 X is

shown yet another style of
these dainty accessories.
The collar is of comfortable

S hieiglit and four turn-down
sections having square cor-
ners are joined to its upper
edge. The cuff is of similar
shaping with two turn-over
sections.

A pretty collar and cuff

Fiuncs Nn. 5.

are represented at figure No.
72 X. The collar consists of
a moderately hiigh standing
portion that closes at the back
and two turn-over sections
with square corners joiued to
its upper edge fiare becomiug-
ly. The cuff matches the col-
lar.

Very jaunty is the collar
pictured at figure No. 78 X.
Eiglht square tabs are joiped
to lis upper edge and stand
out in a picturesque way.
The collar bas rounding cor-

Nos. .,ners that close withi a stud.
ORNSAMENTED ]..os. The cuff lias but four tabs,

Iptions of Figures Nos. 1,213.4. 5 and 0 which flare like those in the
Tbe Work.Table," on Pagte 453.) collar, and its closing cdges

are square. -
At figure No. 74 X is shown a collar and its accomnpanying

cuff. Thte collar consists o! a high, standing portion, closed
et the front with a stud. To its upper edge is joined a turn-
over section that stands ont flatly all round. Tte cuffi ls ike
the collar and closes wtih two buttons and button-holes.
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T'HG W@ IIABLG The rober face of n Japanesc is cupicted at figure No. 4. Acir-
cular piece of stiff paper made to fit the broad end of the egg ils

(For Illustratlons sec Page 4.) brought down far enough for this end to forn the crown of his lat,
and beneath the paper brim arc to bc seen the painted features.

FouinE No. 1.-BurroN-oo R.Aaci.-A novel little con. Figure No. 5 shows IMr. Frog," who vwould be very effective
trivance for holding button-looks is here pictured. Dianond- painted in his own nottbhd shades of green.

For the jester shown at
figure No. 6, bright colors
should be enployed, a very
white shell or one painted
white proving best suited ta
thisfunnu fac. The features
should be fantastically col-
ored and the good effect is
nuch heightened by the ad-

dition of pointed red qilk,
tassel-tipped bags held out
by wvires and placed one at
each side and one at the
top of the head. Any of
these eggs mnay be placed
on standards of stift paper,
fancifully decorated.

ÄlA TI.I'I(
V ~ Ne9LewegI.

(For lilustrations see Pas'es 453
ana 454.>

FIGUREs Nos. 1, 2, 8 AND
4.-luntAu CovEn, Am DE.

Fioons No. 1. TAILS OF DEsloN.-The cover

shaped sections of card-
board neatly and snoothly
covered with white silk
formi the foundation, a A *- .

painted floral design and
descriptive wording sup-
plying the decoration for .
the upper side. Pink rib-
bon binds the edges of the
sections, bowes of the rib- - -
bon holding crocheted N
rings in the corners for
suspension and for the
hooks.

FIGURE No. 2.-PiN-
Cuinto,.-Convenient for
the work-basket or dress-
ing-table is this little cush- B -
ion of fanciful outline.
Two picces of cardboard, .. ,..-
each neatly covered with FoUnE No. 2.
silk and the two separated
by a thin layer of cotton
wadding, are button-hole
stitched together at the
edges and on the upper
side la painted a spray of
orget-me-nots. Pins are

thrust in at the edges and
a bow of ribbon is tackedat the top.

FiGunRs Nos. 8, 4, 5
AND 6.-NoVELTIFS IN OR-
NAMENTED E0as.-At fig-
ure No. 8. is portrayed a
"Continental Boy." His
cocked hat and standard
are cut from stiff paper
either painted with water U

colors or inked,'and bis FIGCRE 'No. S. nURE No. 4.
iead Il formed from an FrauREs Nos. 1, 2, 3 AND 4.. .uE.% CovER. AN) DETAILs op DEsoiN.

t yrs and hairnay b. donc (For DescripIonso. 1, 2, 8 ard 4, pee " Artisde Neediework," on Pages 453 and 4.)
%with wvcter-colnr piuints or
vith pen and ink. the artistie ability and resources f the niker is displayedl in filli nt f0"ure No. 1 mnade of white piqué; the

being left to determine this point. edge is fini-1 -th fatncifully shaped scollops from beneath
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Froru:r No. i.
FmUi.s Nos. 3Ao 6.-1 100 , .w.dztSE Coritnf 'n UasIos IN AcTUAI. Sz1e

(For Iescrip:!oa fee ".\rihic Needlenork," on this Page.

whiih appars a frill of s'ft white laice edgin. lnside the c'oi-
lops a handsoime border decoration is wrouglit in harmionizing
shaies of brown :aid vellow embroider% silk. Pintk, Maie and
vellow silks coul ie effe'tivelv uised in tle eibroiderv.
Valcienneîs or point de Parix laie is usuaally preferred for tlie

c. triming.
At finî-esz Nos. 2. 3 and 4 are shown details of the design n

aetuîaîl working size. Figure No. 2 shons onie.lhaalf lhe corner
scollop wrongit in bitton.liole stceh and one whole side.:collop.
Figure No. : shows oie-alf! lthe corner of the border desigan,
the ldotted lin" ait Il being continuous witih lin Elle at A in the
scollop. This portion oftlie border stows fully thle iethodl of
embroidrinf le vlole. At tiguire No. .1 1s p heterd the design
for tilling in% flic sides of flie border. wtich ihould be repeatecd as
mantv time ais is aecsary to ilin tlle lengtl and widti if
tlie cover. 11v following the leiters shown in te working
designs and watching the design in full Alowin at figure No. 1 no
<Iillicaltv wiill be cxperienced in cojpying this lhandsoime cover.

F:raEs Nos. 5 M\> m.-BooK asnI 31.azisE CovMr: asi DE-
moîs is .\cNrr a . SizE.-This design as preparel eslceially for a
<'over for TitE DE.1EATo:. Figtre No. G. portrays in actual
sie. and in correct details for tracing tlic design for one corner
4ir onc-fourth of tlac whoIr. As sowi at flure No. 5 it is made
of linen in ils natitral color, the eibroidery beinag donc in tilo
iioss (if liarmoanîaizi.: tiits. Denim in rd, dairk-blue or Delft.
blle or saii-clotit is also suitable for-this and the iembroidery maijay
be wroulght' in white. or anly pale finit that haonizs or con-
trasts pr<ttily with tlhc cnver fabric. .\ airtistie book-cover naay
bc malde of course vlitc linen, wilth tlhe convenitional border
wrouglt in shaded brown cmbroidery :ilks. If skilfuil viti lthe
brush. tlac amie of tlie aiialzine for which tlie cover is
<lk -jari:rl ,aniy lae sketclcd nreroes it in fancy or simple leiteringl.

STVLIS FOIR GENTLELMEN.
(For lilustrations ace Page 4M and .51 l

It hais been dcemcd advisable to go out of the
bcaten track this montl li the mltatter of nia's
furnishings anid give our readers an idea as to
wimat Faisiion lias approved for bicycling, golf
and generail outing wear. 'lie gaîrments ili.s-
trated may be made up in any iateri.l lre.
ferred and flic niiisli nay b vatried to suit
individital taste.

It the niew ieckweaar, black and other dirk
and sombre backgrounds aire not given as much
attention tiis season as formierly, their places
being occupied by sucl colors aIs navy, anyrtle,
cairdinal, garnet. bluie and white, relieved b3
briglit and -,omîetimiies a.tartlinîg eifects in con-
trasting laaes. The variet of dcsigns thiis stqson
is IracticaIll liiiiitless. tlieN run theganaut frum
tliue of a maost genteel cliairaicter to the wildest
Sreatiois of the designer' imagination. Polka
l.is and spots of var% ing sies and spacings,
hecks, plaids, large sq1uare:, and all-uver figures

c 'îataininîg froa two to si. colors, give one an
idea of the range offered. Madras, Ilindoo.
Bengal, Coloibo ad Ceylon plaids are renark-
abîle for their great brillianc and varied com-
bination of colors.

For several seasons cross stripes and plaids
liave not occupied a ver% prominient position in
public estimaaationa, but for this Spring and Sun-
ier tIie are siown in large aissortient and
magnificent colorings. Noveltie.; in lown.stripaes,
known as ombré down-stripes, aire shown in
sehiools of reds, browns, greens, blues. etc.

li no collection of patterns does thie variety
exceed that exhibited in the clan plaids, wthicl
have this season run far aiead of their former
popularity. A few of flic best knowi ananuifac-
turers liaive produced a line of these patternas
whicl mayia bc filv terned individual with lthe
houses theamselves. lit maany cases the iakers
lhave not conistent lived up to tle idea of a
clan plaid. but lave, in te opinion of ne-
kniowlelged gond judges. imîaproved ipon it.
combining with tle original plaid heautiful nix-
titres and coi binations of their own. The plaids
range in size front huarter inch to four incies

1164 3835
FIUaiRE No. 1 -MExs NnGLIGÉ

SuisRT.-(Cit by Pattern Xo.
1 IG4; 16fizes; 32 to 30 inches,
brcast measuro; price 1q. or

25 cents.)

FIoURE No. 2--.tEN' SauRT.-
(Cit bay Patten No. 3335; 10
sizes; 32 to 50 intches, breiat
measure; prico Is. or 25

cents.)

(For Descatlptons of Figures Noe. anM 2, se tyles for GCetrtlcmen," on
Pagc 45%

squarc, anu hlie favored textures are iatté,. armures and
l.ouaisines. Une of tlc nost conaspictiouas and. ait, te saime tine,
attractive pilatters is a satin naté wil a frosted elect. Made
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up i an Iumiperial knot scarf, tiis fabric cawmot F1o1E No. 4.-OtTINa CAo.-This cap
ke eVced :U fui a: beaul anud artistit apitear- 13 . i usuall madi uqih inntterial and finis4hedI
tiîn ce are conernîedi. to match the st'it it accompaies.

For Ille better g;rades of goods rhadz.ner and ', We have the patern of this cap in seven
arenadine back. sizes fromt six to seven and a hailf, cap sizes
grounds arc lrep- 1 or fromn ninetcen inches and a fourth to
S inent. In FionE No. 4.-OuTI\o CAI.-(Cuit by twentty-three im-
i mi ny of the Pattern No. 1167; 7 sizes; G to 71, ches and threc-

Sl n d s o n e r cap sizes; or 19 tu 23. iuches,.4. foîurths. head
hioths frosted hcad ineleures; price 5d. or 10 mensures. It 1i9

,i*k and armure cents.) No. 1107. price
pa:tterns aire as- Md. or 10 ments.

eae.Floral Fi aenis No. 5.
biroché designis, -Bl N Ei-
h.ave.s, spr.ys, cTer.E J.ACE'r.
%Iune> and ex- -Bicycle cloth

'remeilyntentspot was chosen to
and dot designs make this com-
are largely pa. fortable jacket,
ironized by buy- and maichine-
#er. of good taste. 41st it chingi- amd

The illustra- buttons provide
iions for the the completion.
nionth inclutte a o We have the
hieycle jacket 303 pattern of tits
adil a pair of jacket in ten
knickerbockers, FiGUnE No. .- MsEN's sizes for men
an outing cap 9 LEGGIo .- (Cut by front thirty-two.-li Cift 'oce
and ieggings, 85Patteri No. 3034; to ifty mches,

11d two styles FiGUiRE No. 3.-MEN's KNicK. sizes. Nos. 13, 15 and breast measure.
or shirts, to. EFnBuCKEits.-Ctl by Pattera FIGuENo.5.-MfE'S BICYCLF JACKET. 17, inches, calf mens- It is No. 8340
-ether with a No. 942; 10 sizes; 28 to 4G -(Cut by Pattern No. 8540; 10 ures; or 5, 7, and 9.
tiovel device for inches, waist measuim; p:iee sizes; 32 to 50 inches, breast mens. sho nuinluers; price
hiovn ieng tor ¡>Is. or 25 cents.) ire; price le. 3d. or 30 cents.) 7d. or 15 cents.)liangiiîg 111)
elothing. <For Decriptions of Figures Nos. s, 4, 5 and 6, se "Siyle for Gentlemeno," on this Page.)

FioGmnE No. .-
.itE 's Négligé
Slin-r.-Faicy tig-
ured silk was used Fom & •

i1 tile mantifacture - F
of this shirt, which FIGUDES Nos. 7 AND 8.--ovEL
is a favorite f or Ce. DEvicE Foit CLoTInNG.
watrn.went1ieruses 

t (For Deecriplionp of Figurea Nos. andWu bve te Plt- 8 *cP*'Stlesfor Gerniemen,', on
lern of this shirt -iRe.)
in sixteen sizes for
men fron thirty- and costs 1s. 3d. or 310
two to fifty inches. cents.
brenst measure. It Fî4UnE No. 6.-MEN'S
is No. 1164, price . LEGGING..-Cioth, icather,
Is. or 25 cents. - --._ e- bicycle suiting or any pre-

FiGUntE No. 2.- ferred nalerial mnay be
SMEN's SHInRT.- selected for those leggings
tBroken-celck cash- and the finish should nc-
mliere was chosen cord witl the suit wvith
four making tiis vhicih tlhey are worn.
shirt, the finish - We have the iattern of
being provided by these leggings' in thiree
stitching. I- sizes, for thirten, fifteen

We have the pat- and seveiteen incites, calf
lernt of thtis shirt in <-measurcs, or ive, sevenl
ten sizes for nen nai ninoe, shte, numbers.
from thirty-wo 1o Il is No. 3G34, price 7d. or
fifty inches, brenst 15 Cents.
ieasurc. It is No. FionUnEs Nos. 7 Aml>
3:45 and costs 13. S.- NovEX, DEviCE Foit
or 25 cents. .ANG1\0 Cr.oIno.

FrotE No. 3.- This simple device mar
3iENs KicNE-bc fastenled to the bot-

no.oEnauîs. - These tom of a wardrobe shelf,
Knickerbockers :re in a closet, or in ay other
shaped nccordiong place where a secure posi-
tel one of the latest tion nay Le obtained. IL
d-; ignsanod aresuit, takes up but very little
eI tc a variety of space and severai suits
outidoor tises. They may be hunig on one rod.
arcinade of checked FromR No. 7. The method is as follows:
b'ycle cloth, the The ordinary hangers are
c.fl-bandosbeingof ciamoisor-plaincloth closed withbone buttons. insertcd in lthe garment and, the suspending ring being opened,

Wc have the pattern of these Knickerbockers in ten sizes for it is slipped over the roll. Anky garment may be renoved frontIem front twenty-eigit to forty-six inclhes, waist mteasure. I. the rod without disturbing the others. Thoe roda3 many be pur
it No. 942 and costs I: or 23 cents. clhasel by the foot and are casily placed ini posiinn.
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POI 1 THE CHILD1EN.
A GAME 0F FISIIING. liaNt long aifter they hald gone, Frank stole softly to Bess bed.

A NOh, Bess," said lie, " the illuinaiaition lais begun. Cote and

Neither flies nor worns are needed to catei these fish, and look out of the whidow."'
when cacuglit they are easy to lsai, sinice they neither wriggle Bess vas obut of the bed lm a twimkling, anud both faces %vere

snr sqmuir. The press nd o waili

ga mi e is a sort pt e v l T lo -

f d r% h uni lista- I l sta d l oo

bete i f nu m p r e t t y, vith

b d se làare h ouse a fter

b eu ti g he isl i b ore . .use brightly

a irn, i sh nt.. . li'i ited at every

sal plaîced face 
w eli esow, n - ni

dow ward apon c Be s " x-

a table or on the Chitaîcd, h O".

flItier. (rotai 
0 oh!"

tvbiell lliey ir e 
I've heai

w i ht ithy ar papa tailk about

uhok wnit h e expeses bein
book andkhue, so hieavy," saidi

just like ral ran, "an I
11i1h On 1 hà.e Fk that 1-

b ak of ac i is 
kc olw tim s at a.u

ao ti stape à highi, but IPve
towh ii hthe got a dolla r ait

h l,. t il uh.n batik. al.
Uhe ne for laish. ste player epoepaa %île lic

aues the nun- 
cu t e s hon

etr tpeed to B,.
tii byotokterdijb~j nAbu t amIEI
which. iowever, hou laet ai
only by the mler- mamau nd Eallia

est chance turns made nter neigph
up If mlamla -bitltr "g li.

pertitats, you 
br go , i

naay cut oui this .. iglit," honn

page ofn tauntbers artey mutait
ain d piste o great maany pec

upnapiec of..-peontewa
t l i n V Do i. I un site eeme

Miete- lit ltiotgliatt 
elel

Ten cutalong0 ' te Papa Scott
the dlotted linses tha the al
aat fastenl in werey jil.
the back of wr - Te vfry jovial.

ecih sqtazre or te frst elle
"lish " a tity FienE N. 1. taey d, et rc-

staipie, as shown 
torkcd, e Glau

lu lte stiil il- 
tu sec yure

inthseriot. s l ese staplew may bc wo-prmngci with us 1" whiclh papa tlouglit waas very quer.
lstaon. Tese saples maoky b wo-pro The next gentleman stopped land shook 31r.

earpet tacks. Te fishmg book tay be made of Scott by the bandl, adding aibruptily, I thoutglt
your good sense laidnt't desertedl you."

AMISTAKEN ILLUIN NATION. MiTen a third friend caimse ailotg. "Gaod for
AIvou, Scott!" Iwas bis grecitng, aid àt '.tat papa

Fr-ink Scottianie honte front school ui! turned to ml aua aa.nct exclaimed, " M liait uatder
Frak lcti ae the from shool a the sun is the matter with ali liese people?"
tossed ls cap upon the table with rather a Iarna couldi't ia the least rnke out, but ju>t

Vitels te ater? nItkec Elsie. then they turned the corner of the street andt

Oit What's thettr? maske lsie . ade ei camîte in sightt e! iteir houlse. It was aîblaze with
Cilh, Frrank Lewis -lad Clifford Badger bottilgtfa tpt otm

say they're going te have :a gr.iial ilhiimmaiîation ligdt nreed top tf bepnna

at their io uases to-imght: m fct, I believe I api cd iltt't n cec e m y furt er xplamn li.andib.

evcryI)ltea eta omir ste~ii goitag t liiiinelie cL:îrtcci on atiin of niania. ais Elsie. nit i

eXeyl y ai n o th rek it's a si ti o lu."m t the time they laid reclaied lite house the illuni.

e c I thik," i werecl Elsi ' ou kîtow a haarly ination as over- at least t the Scott hostic.

ilt te n re lli e o uvoe fo r nMr. Frank a nd Bess were sound acslcp. so it w ts

l ta ighabors go vte for' Mt decciied t wait till moraing for explaunatinsis
flkliande pap nis gtamgto vote forMr.Splce,. so, M ien Franak caie downstairs for lreakasit
of coursc, we can't ilit ate at lite same oie- . hie %e srtiglit papa and liid down lus

fcar," nrint, cavari FITaGUEs os. 1 AXn 2.-A dollar. "It'slto pay for thea:," lhe expliiiiei.

foi,"li ank answer " Tis a imiataan is GAm: or Fisir.. ', I didnI't wanti our hoiuse t be tite only ote c-a

it it b it. n am the street thait wasint pretty."

1liighlcd, and six-year-old-Friiik vent off to secek con- Tien paa taok Frnek on bis kae :iac trie ta Show it:

selalien eiscwiiere. wity lic htall net wvlite lite lieuse iiitarniaed Oaa liant pnrîitiuîr

le o un cle lin fir-year-old Bess, and they 1imd izrr lieads nighat, andt vhsen Fra nmik itmiersiond lie îroiaised never to illu t

togetier over sote mnysterious matter the rest nff the afternnnn. mate azain iile-q palasu slid tait hic migtt. But aipa faind a

Ti:t evening manma, papa antid Esie weit mut to visit a neigli- great deal o! trouble tha.t day cxpiaing matlersi tis fricCW iL .

bor, but not until Frank aitn Bess lad been tu::ked away in bed. JULIA D. COWLES.
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CK\OCHETING.-No. 69.
AtIiltlIATIONS Use.1D IN etCit011'iM,-.

I.. .uop, b. tl. c. liulf.louble crochet
chi. .- Climin ,titch. Ir. c. Treble croclhve.
s c.- Single crochet. pe. Ilcot.
di. c.-1])Ouble crochet, si. t.-sily) btitch.

(epeat.-Thle mincus to work deign1at¢d roui', rounds or prtiana of the work as many times as llrectd.

stars or asteriake ianneas menttined whorever *hey occur, that the details given between thom are to bo repoated a

many times ane dlrected beforo galng On with the dletails whlch ftllow the next *. As an examplol * 0 ch., g s. c.

n the next xpace and repat twtce more tram s (or mat *>, means that you are ta crochet as folIows: O ch., t s.C.

in the noxt eace, 6 ch.. g s. c. in tne nait space, 0 ch., g s. c. in the next space, thus repeatlng the 0 ch., g s. c.

1 n theo naît ipace, etrie, more aftor makIng It the firs: tMme, maki ig it thri times In ail bofore proceedtlg with

the ne.t part of the direction.

IIANDKERCIIIEFS, WITII CIIUCIJIETD BORD>ERS. workinig off the .1 stitelies on the needle as described.
Aepeat fromn * 10 timites, or until there arc twelve

FionaEs Nos. 1 Asw 2.-To insure satisfaction groups of trebles inside the ring. 5 ch., jomt to

u the home inakimlg tf fa.iy hniitkerchiefs n >ii the tp f 1.e irl groul l nidle of th

dratwi-work as a part of their decoration, only oi work he ofirei ng r1 to the niddle o the
the very best quality of pure inen sthould tirnt 5-ch. of pr'cediîg r<v, Ihen 1 h., si.
b usCd. as its threaids only draw easily. t. ij iwitle of nt 5 . sepent an

A p rtiulatrl> de irable a w u rk e k6 ih . j in hvitr ei. st. ad

tiwrder i.4 re titet i (lit ltl.tr- T hse wh e s li re joied tog t r

lion. It is alike upon both sides, ihe mak ing b ocetin
ai is very servi:ceable, both - , v.t mil of to ofcthe
a c:ritg and iauntdering wiell. the -i pae Of two of the
i. miuake th, h..r r re- e-lain aee In two cor.

tui r s b u t i mi o it r a 2 (e je f i -
skill aid.therefure. but w heels
slighi t explanation aiierv tîveral vle els

Ater hemîstitch- -ire borked to.
a e mii -f an * li.-keier. a nv

.testred nidth ver3 uite them amiri
eve ly wvith N o. lot m y b e de i nteu en it

tiread, c ult every sixtih l ina ' sim de in t.e fo

group of tread s thus iowi a s i pl e ir.t ierh
lieiiistittJîiet tise tu the Witiî a s'iîgle stiteli o1 (lie

h e t i at heda ni th e toit u re . linnk m ake 3 tr û i to. e t i

'Flic a rst ctuster o! t reats of hie 4 spaces to be joinei,

Tett ft c lu side of eth corner ,working 
off tie stitches s before

cioud b drawn acrohs the caire described; dieu with sewing needle

i h uikercliief , n a t r ards th e nt.re dra w%' the muidlie of th figure nei tly

short t rcais r and g fro n ra ltes together, fasten iand break te thread

shourd lc drawn as sccn m lte ictres. Two of thse sections are required to ill in

Tiese short thrcads arc carefully cut away, 4' Ihe spaces allong lte edge of tIe wheels, and

and each space enclosing a renter hemtstitched at cach corner thrce treble clusters are used.

by arrantging five groups of threads to cAch square .
to correspond with lthe opposite live of the heim. Ï5o IlhualSTIon.t
lnsert a stick pin exactly inu the mniddle of each square. (No Illustration.

and ilto lte liole thus maide pass the needle and the This is a very pretty stitch for capes, shawls, rugs, etc.,
thread every titme from the using split zephyr. Saxony.
outside cdge o! the square, Gerimantown wool or anv
wherc, in turn, eac.t cluster .. suitable sinnlar wool or

is takein up and fastened into yarnt.

place with the knot stitch so Make a foundation chaim
commtîon to drawn-work. of te desired length. Throw

This open-work border is te wool over the look and
also a neat finish for tea and - pick up a oop through the

trav cloths. doileys, etc., and U fifth stitch fron lte hook;
mtay be enlarged upon by repeat twice more in the
coarser lieistitching, or by 'same stitch, tie throw the
itcreasitig the distance be- yarn over lte hook and

tween he thtrends cut in the dlraw. ilirought all the loops
lin. on the book, except the last,

Te Make the Cmdied . one: throw thirend over and

Daixy IVIied.-Ch. 6, join draw through the two loops
with si. st. thuis formintg a lefIt. Make one chain slitch.
ring. Ch. 3, tlien Itr. c. skip one -litch, ad make

into the ring (threald over antiother putff in te next

twice and into the ring, over, -t stitch. Repent across the

througli two, over. through row. Turn, mtake tw.

two, icaving two stitches 0on chain and tien a puff it

the needie) 2 more tr. c. into every space w-ith one chain
lte circle as before, Icaving ietwcen. nakiing the last

lte but stiti of cnch treble ptuff in lthe chan at the ctd
oi t eicedle. Thueri FiGoUn No. o.-utEa 0r l DKEReinEF, wiTnI CntocnTcin BoRDr. or cvery O.
be four stitches on the needle The putt nay bo nade
each time through which tlie thread should a lanst be very as full or rouiîd PF. desired by picking ip s mtanty Ioops through
closely drawn. • Ch. 5, ý tir. c. into the ring, u as before, the space as secms neuezy to the tlickess reqircd.

6
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se

lit

FANCV SIICHES AND EABROIDERIES.
Ih- LM0 A lI&AYWOOI). ei

i
JEW EL WotK. •double hoop frane litait cain bc shifted will aiswer perfectly ; it et

is very convçnient to hold in the haad, or it can be ail.ed to a MDesigns for "jewel work ' on linen doileys and a brushi-tray stand inade to fasten to the edge of a table by eians of amat for a bureau set have already been given. [See Tim v. ooden screw. For suci light fancy work il is not worth wEa.asEAron for lune, 196.) Tihis while to stretch lie fabric in the ir
style of emnbroidery was tien the square trame, ais is iecessary for oflatest novelty and very little known: more serions vork. The prihitive elil las sice becone deservedlv pop. %vooden hoops have been nich ini- altilr, hein- unucli esteeined for 'proved upon. Somte now have ai Ftable draperies. Q wire spring ii place of the outside re'llie deailgus for te work iere hoop that. clips the work very firimly. as
obtaiunbie reaîdy stam uped for wor - Perhaps the best are those of cellu- lx
igon goodlininatea four ld; they are both snooth and firai Ixii, ounn oing fm ninl iheas four and cost only a trille more than ihesaze. rtweti w nh fro s sai qu riiee es I. wooden ones. 'lhe great objection C:i

eboyt tweutvddwor ceter- e . to wooden hoops is that they aire StThy aire ieuincl for wulter Q laaupy ait the joints, vIercas lithe vif Te ieyins. size oid serve celitiloid hoops fori ait even circle. tifor plaIedilîys. Desigisio:tacordl Thle tareL laîrge (lots wiithia Ile <in style for dessert and otier doileys e tree large t wim the.
ln vaîrious sizes aire ailso eaisily oh. scroll formns anmght he ade to re. Jin vrlou sizs; rc aso csilyoh.preskent respectively al ruby, enter- ostaillable. ald and topaz. flacigte topaîz in W

'lalie best kiatd o! lii. for tais Ilac center. Make the topaz oif pale ilparticular style of emibroidery is of browanislh-vellow, ils natural color. wieditum weigt and wviout dress- iThe jewels forinug the center string Til)g. sO that it is both soft antad firi miay simutilate turquoises, witi thi 111
enougih to carry tlia weiglt of the cord put in viuJl gold.colored etlch- al
raised jewels. All these center- IL.USTION Xo. .g There now remain only
piecesarebutton-holed at theedges the four clusters that braicli froiso that when linisied they cainC be the center. These miay be alkr- Im

ut oît In al] the bolrderitg is ver3 ornamental. For the lirge.r aated, naking t%% o cluter, th siatie ut lan aieti >st, the reaaaa-Qizes a heavy silk, such as Ruinan ti», wuuld nut be tuu tlhick ing l o uf emateraild iah The four ublong jen es nould looK hfor the scollops. This silk has the advianatage of preserving as w ell ais pals, but to reparesnt these requires suine skmii i bienat- s'
briglt a gloss iai working as filo floss, if properly handled. For ing tints to secuîre the :nother-uf-pearl effcat characterstic of t'
the smnaller sizes, twisted eambroidery silk, Iloniton lace silk or this gemu. One shade is suflicient for eaîch self-colored jewel.Caspian floss is more suitable for the button-hole work. because when raised tle silk will shade itself so long as it isA detailed scheme of color for each design, with instructions handled carefully and kept simooth ana briglat.bearing on the nethod of carrying il out. will best give an idea Illustration No. 2 shows a design which has raitherlcss vorkof the b2auty of hie fianisied work, albeit no one scheame of color in it but is alnost equally effective. The bordering is particu-is arbitrary,smce May color thlemes larly attractive. The wide colîlopsmuay give equally pleasing results if anay be worked in creatn-white;

harmaomtous and properly halanced. the loops and iuner line arc put iriThe drawings givun excellent idea , a ' with rope stiteli. If Roinan floss
of the nantaier of workimg. , a is taken for the borde'r on ai large

Illustratliun No. 1 shons aa ceiler- e a center-piece, it will be fouand too
picee niti a very graceful outline .cluiisv for tleoitline work: either
n hien cut ouat. Thae scroll-like.sial- '. *ti) or etctunig silk will better servelops may be worked ia a cool shaide the purpose. The iillitig betweei "
of pale-grec. The conventional the lhie aiait lie scollops is coaiposed "
formaa betvecai the scruis are haut- of seed stitcies. For this work taike
ton-holed ait both edges wi lîl long pale-yellow or green filo floss. Thae
and short riitch su tlhat aunuther row sced stîcitcs are formed by placing
of lonag and siort stit lh naa lue 0o e_ two tiny stitches close togetlier, then
vorked into themu niith ai ligittr .o 0 oe slipping to the iext spot. 'rite

siade on the saine tone. For ilis -methoul of filling is Iargely a imatter 'take two sîhades of ver3 ligit 3 ellon. of choice. so that other styles uay
FA. the otlines on cither side ise be substituted. Smaail French knots
ycllow 'me shade deeper. 'Fle look well but take loniuîer to make
jen els show aiost atr.activel3 if than seed stitches. The scoliopsraiscd by mieains of padding, but i..closinuAg tle groumps of Jewels are
the aire soaetiunes wurked filat, in . worked withl the color enployed forwlicl case the stitches aire taken - the filling. Let the stairs siuiihlaite
very close together. Great tieat- .•ainethysts, ausing a wari but alot
ness and care is required to preserve ot dark toue of violet. Iliace a
their exact shape. The stitch cin- creiai-colored peari it the center.
ployed is the satii stitci. There are ILA.rsr.Aros No. 2. . Make hie groups nclosed mu thetwo or tlrec different ways of pual- scollops of vellow topaz, witl an
ding but, perlhaaps, the sliiest is emeral illie centre. The four sin-
to n urk tirst one na and than vmur ini tlie tppuite dirL.tiun. gic atonec may represnt rubies. T'is design gives tippy resuits
Sune thinîk a More perfect shaîpu. is ,ecured tla aa ainag cluslc a thle aiuuie-u size. Eacl une ot a set oi plate dileys nay be
aruind the outlie, hieu uiWitag tliii th outlliie an tla a sar taurrcd out i a uiflercut scicne of color, givimg amrple varcity.Crossed and recrosscd until iiglh cinugi. This gi'.es a gr,.aliil llihistratona 1%O. .> tniiows a design unique i character but one

e.ic tua ards tlie tenter. Tht lun ne jtaîclu tain bt padded lenith- tihat n ait work uut chmarmiingly. It May be efTectively treated am
n.Je :ad norked over ia a slantin .; directiuo. Lnu wat, vaz: wIth elther decidedly strong colorng througlinut

This part of the work is best e.ntîed ili a fraiue. Tit or nlith very dleicaite siaumg. For strongcolorng, work lthe

I.
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scollops and the line above thein in deIe yellow, take a slade
paler for the cross-stitci filling, or any other preferred. For
the radiations of tIe stars take t wo or threc shades of the saine
tune of yellow as hie border. By varying hie sandes for theii
radiations one gets a Ilickering
cliect nuch to be desired. 'ie
darkest shade for this nay be
even darker than ihe scollops.
Maike the jewels in the outer cir.
dce of stars to represent eieralds
N ith a strong shaie of enerald-
green. Pnt a ruiby li tlhe center
of each group. Let the inner cir-
cle be of rubies. with an emler-
aid li the center of each group.
Forthe rubies, take a bright. rieli
red. The jewels and rays as well
as the cross stitci filling sholid
lhe li filo Iloss. Tie design looks
best li thc Ilrger sizes.

For the sane design in a deli-
cate scheute of color, work the
scollops in the palest gret vith
very pale yellow filliigs. Work
the rays in shlades of pure gold-
colored silks. Alternate hie
jewelsin lite outercircle, mnakiiig 4
one star of paie mauve topaz
wiîth a pale golden-yellow center.
lthe next withl pale-pink topaz
with a light yellow-green center.
'his mtigit pass for ciryso-
prase. For the limer circle put
all in turquoise, witi creamî lLu.usTA
pearl centers.

When lthe work is finishied and
lefore cttting out it should beo pressied. It is, of cotse, pre-
>tulgled that the enbruiicry anti hinen haîve bien kepit inanaaaea.u-
ateiy clean. If niot, it mnust be hîîumnered ibefure Ipressîing, but

iauh a necessit% is tu be avoidedl if pjusatibte. Tu p ires lit nour
pruperly without flattening fite jew els. several tficknesss ft eit

Ti

PASHIONABLE 1l-)PESS

Simîplicit's reign lias begun. Faislhioi.s i fabrics attainedi
ilt Iialit of extravaigane in h, 3 ear's vealt of blossons and
...rgeouts cohrings in silks anad fantiastict designs and iovel culor
:embltges in w>oollens. The relapse into comparative plain-
mua: is a wvelcomtîe change. In silk.s. stripes, checks and plaids
o.f inconspictiuous size have repiaced hie floral designs whiclh
eajoyed such prolongei popuIlarity. There are odtid devices
.làggestiig subnarine vegeLationt and broad wave-marlss. The
: roll is the basis of inan> patterns sht.n ing ver3 tlisti. effects.

Sofiness cl...acterizes ail the new silks. Even moiré anti-
qies, ieretofore able to "stand alone," ire non flexible and
mft. The wool tilling of moiré veloutrs, poplin at Bengaline,
i very f.shioniable, renders these fabrics :nusuall3 plnut. The
niew taffetas Iack the crispness which distinguished telia f;>r so
lag. Oil-boiled taffeta retains sone .springiness, but laffta

: is ne sof as surah and as lustrous as satin. Boli kind.,
.ua shown in medium tones and will be utch vuri on lthe
promenade.

Fine hair-line checks and smiall checks, pluids and. stripes in
Stutch clan colors are shown in poplins, vhiclh are further
caniced in beaity by water-mîarkings. Tiiese poplins are of
%tr% light weigit and pleasing in every .respect. Printed
kigns~ atre shown on a sceded poplin, two colors being usuIally
aociated. Bengalites are bot plain and brocaded. lI one

a watered effet.t is noven ut., a Blengaline surface.
Xoiré *y rue, a clmiigcalie w'atered silk beari. inibsible

l.es, i, une of the nbst effectit of nuvelties. Botha bruch6
a..1 printed surahs are faahiuaable. In the 'ur.er, shunn li
..duin shitau for street ncar, geumetrical designs are throinn

.in Whito upon colured surfaces. Floral and thller desigus
aite:are displa ed ia riitedl Sumts. lte clur being cxtracted

to proluce the patternts in this class of silkr. Louisine suggests
armure sill in vicave and is offered in brocades of various
irregular designs -arabcsqtcs, clouid patterts, zigzag lines and
wave-marks.

Resenbling Liberty satin is salin nouelinc, a light silk pat-
ternedi %crylilke fothlrd, n ith bannhing, fimtastic figures, uîsually
in wiite. Thiese silks vill rival foulards and Ciniia silks.

CKpc de C'li.u, plaint and embossed vith small self-colored
lowcr,, is bcing restored to favor or Stiuer eveniing service.
The new grer.adines are very fine ma.d hie variety is large. Bro-
caded tir Moiré stripes arc voven ilternaitely with grenadine
stripes of the armure or sewing silk kind. One saiple shows
large mteshes like chiccks in navy-blue witli printed white floral
sprays.

li a striking novelt% a plaid silk furntislies hic founidation for
black grenadine. 'ie sanie idea is expressed in a violet satin
with scrolls ini a lighter toue and a covering of black niet-like
grenadine, which in ev.ery instance is w'oven ti lie close and
smooth upon its vari- colored support.

Vegetaible silk i: the iname bestowed upon a light-colored
grenadine-like textile of silk-and-liniet of haigh lustre. Plain
gaze de Chambray is a mixture of silk and goat's-bair, a barege-
like naterial, alo displayed in paie tints for evening vear.

Grenadine canvas figures prominently anmong the woollen
novelties. A large theck effect is produced in one class with
tw u tounes of green, tan, lieliotrope, brqwn, cadet or red. Warm
cuolr thtugh it be, red will be largel worn during the Spring
and Sumnier. lin notier tpc black grenadine stripes alternate
m ith anvas strips in the colors mentioned. A third class, aho
in black, is varied with red, blue or other colored threads twisted
and knotted in and ont of atc. canvas neshes. Tihis style is
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or ironing blanket iust be phced beneath it. On top of
this ipread a clea. simooth cloth-old linten is best. On titis
elothI liy lthe vork. ' e downwards. Then take another clean,
tlin cloth, and wet Ilioroughly ; vring it ont so tLat it does

tot drip, and spread it out ail
over the back of the emibroidered
piece. Now iron It with a very
îlot and somietwiait ieavy iron
until perfectly dry. If lie work
las been lautdered, have every-
thing ready, including hot irons,
so that lthe piece can be ironed
directly it is rinscd out. The
iron inay b applied in thiis case
directly to the back of the emu-
broidery, but care nust b taken
to avoid scorching.

O cotrse, only fast dyes will
stand washiing. I know of none
better tlia thte Asiatic fast dyes.
Tiey conte out of teic wash tub
without lie slightest change, and
mttay' he launderei again and
aigaiwi vithout, risk. One thing
mltust be nloted, however; only
white soap, such as ivory or
castile, are fit for lie purpose.
A good lather shiould be madle
ti warin water and too atuci

rubbingit must be avoided. 'ie
soap should be quickly and
thiorotigIly rinsed before iron-
ing. On nto account mîust hie

ox No 3 pieces be laid in a lieap or rolled
in a cloth. Each piece should
be done sinigly ont of hand. If

tiere aire nanly pieces to wasi, it saves unuch ine and trouble
for vian. persa tu tna whUe anither des lhe irunlng. Wiea
tii .ulors i ua tharot ugih &&iuljtlpal naegligrence ur ignurance of
tAhe 'iiAL Jreeautiotn, i la .n ijutieo lamu Milue tlie maiker
of the silks.
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particilairly attractive. A two-tonied étamine is ailso stylish, and
so is ai luose weave of canvas mu maixed colors strongly suggest-
ing lomuespuim.

T1'wo colors are umated i sangleer cloth, an open weave of
caivas wi ai l rallier llutffy surface and ai iuder-surface of Con-
tralsting color. Violet breaks throigli the blaick surface of a
xanglier cloth uised in conjunction n ith visite silk mnull and
black satin mu a calhng toilette. ''lhe gored skirt is fuil only ait
the back and is linaisled pl:inly. It is associaated witlh ai bolero
jacket lavng a scrolled inthe and oblong lapels. a nalarrow jet
trnia ni in a graceful vine pattern traumlg Ile outline of the
jacket and trimnng the lapels and a Medict collar ending ait
the lapels. 'the sleeves are puired onily ait the top and are very
close behw and a row of traaaummg is applied ait each wrist. A
vest of sd k nill is worn with the jacket, the material lending
itself perfectly to the two groups of tuck shirrings, one of v hich
crosses the bast, the other being made soie distance labove.
At the neck the fulntess is conliaiel by a crush collar of miill
niade with an overhîuanginîg fril and at the bottoan by a crush
girdile of satin. A narrow-back sailor-hat of dark-purple Cuban
strav trinuied with whisite tulle and violets and black Suude
gloves supplemelit the toilette.

A closely-woven cauvas in navy-blue is traversed horizontally
and vertically by whiite silk laues, double in one instance and
single, though broad, in another. Large shepherd's checks in
navy, black, green or brown with wviite are slown in a canvas
laving its threads tightly twisted as in worsteds. This weuve
is popular also in solid colors, ainong which ultraiarine-blue is
greatly admnired.

Bag-net canvais is a loose weave laving large printed leaf out-
lines lin wite upon colored grounds, or with knots in oright
hues introduced lere and ilere asmong the miietsies. Some os
the striped canvas fabries resemible cheviots. li mnany instances
the stripes are wiite, the groundls being colored. A white
plaided border distinuttishîes still another style of canivas. Very
ine poplins and other corded fabries are diversilled by checks
and stripes. Drap de Lyon, which lias a finely twilled surface
and a diagonal back, and drap d'été belong to the fanily of
plain naterials.

Even cheviots are free fromt the exaggeration that has at timtes
characterized these stantard fabrics. The colors are nixed, but
the combmations are quiet and iun obtrusive. Knots and bouelés
appear on the surface of sone, but they aire woven ilat. Checks,
stripes and plaids. as well as iiaxtures. obtain in cheviots. In one
plaid in which the blocks are sall. black, whiite and réséda-
greeni are commmningled, while in another coral-pink is the illuimai-
inating color. Cheviots are chosen for morning service and also
for travelling and business suts. A checked novelty of rare
daintiness combines wite liien checks with woollen ones woven
very hke hopsacking, the wool checks being réséda in one speai-
men, violet in anotlher, browi li a third, navy-blue in ai fourth
and ulr.inarine in yet another. This miaterial wall frequently
be singled out fron amoang the multitude of checked gods for

besi" wvear, a distinctioni which it merits.
Though gay color schemîes and loral devices have disappeared

from silks and woollens, they doniate challies and cotton tex-
tiles, and absnost every creation ii the floral world is iamitated in

both fori and color. An artistic effect is produced upon a
viite ciaillis by large, detached panasy blossomîs lia vairiois

shades of pirple giving blurred, shadowy impressions of the
tlower. Another wiite eliaillas bears liauf.blowna pink roses with
their stenis anîd foliage. Bunlies of purple and >ellow violet.
figure buth blak and navy-blue satin-striped challis groinds.
Foulard patterns lin white aire also seen upon navy-blue grouinds.

A ilorimted maaaaterial adaptable only for evening wear is silk.
and-wool barege, ai giauzy te\tle having black, whiite and tinted
groids luxurmnaîtly decoaratedl with llowers-ruses, lilacs, ragged
s.nilçrs--buncliel with tleir steis pointing upward, and garlands
of smaali blossums. This fabrie will invariably be mnounted upon
ai shiimmiering silk liting.

Printed and eibroidered garlands and bouquets of flowers
are seen uponî the tissue.like litwns which rank amiong the filnest
of Suinmier weaves. A large and odd device in résóda sulggest.
inig sea weed is printed upon ai linon grotund in the natural linen
color. the effect being strikingly original. Another lias a similaîr
design i silver-gray, which maay be manade up over a green, old.
rose or bluîe Princess cloth lining.

Linen gingliais with gold tîtsel threads wvroughlit in stripes
plaids and checks aire novel and dressy. Silk stripes are also
voven in linei. Gazines are always fashîionauble. 'iliey are

slhown l plain and vith stripes of various wiidtlis and colors. A
white satin.striped gazine will develop ai charming gown. Plain
gray gaizine may be amade over a silk lining to miatch for an
elalerly weairer or over ai colored lianing for a youtlfutl vonan.

In orgamies tiere aire geoimetrical and fanciful as well as
floral designs. Aiong the nev patterns printed in colors on
white organdies are those sliaowinag interlinked oval rings, cres-
cents, zigzags and a device like Chinese characters. Then
there are omubré-stripet organdies in blues, greens, purples and
otier colors, aiso on white groiuids.

A naterial which promises to becone as popular for outiang
suits as lussiain crash was last Suummîaer, is ai nixed cotton-and-
liaaen caivas fabriv very like cheviot in appearaînce. Plamn
colors, plaids, checks and mixtures are shown li this fabrie.
One nixed samtple associates green, red, black, blue aid tana
threads and bise, black and green kinots are thrown up on the
suaface, as in cheviots.

A navy-blue canvas plaided with white was used with a liglit.
blue dinity marked witlh while wave-lines for mauaking an> outing
toilette. Thie skirt is gored and tle side-front seains aire stitel.
as in tailor-made garnents. The jacket is in Eton style, with
tapering lapels tlhat join a rolling collar in notcels. The sleeves
are in leg-o'.-nmuttoni style and the wrist edges and also thie
jacket edges are double iachine-stitched. The shirt-waist is
eut fron dimity. It is male vith a square yoke tucked across
and full lower portions. The sleeves are in bishop shirt-sleme
style and are tucked vertically above the wristband. A rolling
coll r and cuffs of white linen. which are reniovabie, are wornt
witl the shirt-waist. A white silk foir-iin-liand scarf is also wornu.
The sailor hat, the invariable acconpanîiment of suchi a toilette.
is of rougi bie straw banded with a wite ribbon arranged in
a bow ait the left side, two whaite quilîs being thrust through the
bow. The cnvas mnaterial when developed in such a suit looks
very like a wool fabrie and will give as satisfactory service.

SIVLISH GAP\NITrIaES.

Like jewels, thouglh nuch hghter, are the concave spangles
wahichu have taîken the place 0t tle flat, aLale.-hke p<u4tes sU
long li fashion. boue uf these cup-sliapcd spangit.s aire rouni.
others are scoloped, a third variety shows etongaute ovals and
all are cut, lece the jewel-like Ilash and sparkle vlic.hi they
emuit. In addition to spangles, tiny beads, great jet stones in
various shapes. sall, rouînd facets and colored netal cords and
threaads are used i the airtistic enbroideries wroiglit siuon
bands of net, grenadine and nusu.cneiaa de svie. toloredi and jet
trininiags share hîke lavor and are adaptable to bout silk and
wool fabrics.

A stylasli trimnmng for a foulard or a moir. velours gown is a
band of black net claborated with a narrow vite ginp appled
an suggestion of the water-marks an moir, silk ant oîauthned
with gold cord, jet beads and stones being scattered over the

band to promote the brhlliant effect. Very like this trimming sa
another net band with irregular edges and a sroll desigin
carried out, as in the former istance, in ihite gimp, guld curl4
and jet beads.

A tasteful effect is secured by using steel-cord einbroiler3 il
black net. jet beads, sparkling facets and opalescent stones
being scattered over the band. Oddl.shîaped rredallions of steel
gauaze are appled at imtervals in aiother net band , the eaml
broidery is done i an mtricate patteri n iti steel and jet bead.
and gray pears which greatly clance its beauîty. Gold, silver
and two-hliued netal gauzes are similarly used on net bands
encrusted with jet stones and beads matching the gauze. Thi
efuect of Rhinestones is produced on ai black mousseline baa-
by ovni salver spangles set at eaci side of a tracery of silver-
linel beads. In this instance the edges of the band are cut in
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scroll otline, irregularity being a feature of many band trii-
minags. Straight bands aire, lowecr, obtainable. Int one sided
trimmtaatings double scollops of gold-and-green cord are sh4own
Ii, one instance and1l acute points in another, jet beatds being in-
troduced it huth. Sucht trintmmings may be suc .esstully applied
either in horizontal tir vertical rows upon skirts. Effective
narrow mtetal gimtps fur outlining or other purposes are offerei
in gold witI green and red or wztit heliotropie and green coi-
cave spangles; li silver with green and silver spangles, and t
hteel with biue and goli spangls, the spangles im ever3 imstance
being as mtintte as brilliatts and as s narkling.

Appropriate for canvas atd other opetn-teshetd wool ma-
terials is a band trimmintg of biack iish-ntet set with statnped
green-and-blune spangles in one instattce, with ieliotrope-and-
green it another and with jet-and-blue iti a third, the spangles
being fixed vith minute gold beatds on the intersecting lines of
the net. This trimmiitxinxg is obtainable i several widths and is
of an unusually attractive character.

Both black and white gauze ribbon iti a verv ntarrow widtith
is employed for rosettes, iluted ruchings and frills set on bands
and enlivened with jet or gold beais. A tendency toward
flufliness is apparent even In net triinittgs, vhicli atre enriched
with beads and spangles, tiny frills of beaded net being set at
the edges or along the center of the bands. Int every instatce
the ellect is novel and interestit.

Leaf, flower, palm and scroll patterns are perfected in jet
passener.terie and also in jet upon rnousselne, a background
upon which every detail of the designx is brougltt out strongly
and effectively. Ili one samople of jet passementerie a palmat
device is formed entirely of seed-like facets; in al scroli design
both pear-shaped and rotnd stones as well as beads tire asseam-
bled. Each blade-like leaf in one e\quiisite conceit is formed
of a single large jet stone, which grows fron a serpentine stemi
composed of very small facets. IIalf-circles, stars, wheels, etc.,
introduxce large stones. Titese are ail riglt-and-left trimmings
and tire the more interesting because of thxeir irregular forms.

Wild roses are outlined witi tiny jet facets on black nwus-
seUne stippled with jet beads and pear-shaped stones, the trin-
ming being applied on an Easter toilette of black grenadinle
with i fancy red silk back, creama-white Mechlin lace being also
decoratively emtployed. The skirt is gored and fluted at the
back and circular at the front and si:les. 'rite waist has a V
let lit at the back betveen side-plaits. Tte fronts are full
and over eaci is adjusted a fancifully outlined jacket-front,
triminng being disposed upon the V and also upon the jacket
fronts. The trimmning is also arranged bodiec fashion about
the waist in lieu of a crusi girdile. Puits are arranged at the
top of the sleeves and caugit up at the center and the wrists
are lengthened ai Venetiai points and edged with lace, whicl
falls full over the hands. Lace falls in i double frill over the
collar, extending to within a short distance of the front. Most
of the large desit"nas in both passementeries and mousseline trim-
mings are separable.

Fringe ornanients are again coming into vogue; the large
fancy beads which compose the fringes are hollow and, therc-
fore. very liglit. Applications of creani lace in floral designs
with raised leaves appear on a band of nwmsseline enbroidered
with jet stones, very small green tmetal beads contributing a
charning Une of color. Loop effects in jet, both li isse-
menterie and upon mousseline supports, are dainty upon cloth
or plain canvas textiles.

Black silk braids, flat like soutache, are twisted and woven
into various designs for skirt and bodice trimmings. One of
the former presents alternating long and short points, which
may surrouand a skirt or be applied panel fashion. Appropriate
for cither skirt or waist is a double-pointed trimning very little
ieavier than lace. The lace-like quality of thtese braids is a
atrong point, in their favor for 5pring and carly Stmnter cos-
tmnes. Bulcros and Russian peasant bu-ices are constructed
from» brait in very open devices. In a novelty trimnting
white lIoniton brait is eYectively unaitei vith gray silk appliqué
embroidery, the two lunes resulting in a pleasing harnmony.

BICYCLE FASIIIONS.--We have just issteti a handsomne
and lavishly iliustrated pamphlet of vivid and varieti intercst to
ail cyclists. It illustrates attire to be wourni anltcel, and while
largely devoted Lo styles for ladies, also provides for lte costume
needs of men, misses and boys. It contains as well pictures
of the '97 rtotels of bicycle sadles, haxntdle-bars. grips, etc., a
detailed explatation of tlie various paris of a bicycle by an
expert machinist, whto atddi- vilutable xadvice an the rare. repair

The enbroidery in colored appiIqu- trimnings is frequently
done with cotton, giving a very effective resut A specimnc of
narrow appliqué triinitg embodies small leaf forms cut from
linen batiste and outlined with pale-blue silk and smaill blossons
emnbrnidered *in pink and yellow cotton, the melange of colors
being mnost tasteful. Gold gauze formts the basis of another
trimming enbreidered with green and ieliotrope cotton. White
cotton and black silk appliqué embroideries providu acceptable
trimmntings for the loosely woven stuffs i vogue.

Amnong the popular ribbons for adorning gowns are gauze
with fancy edges, satin-back moiré and moiré taffeta. The
gauze ribbons will be plentifully enployed in narrow vidths for
plaited frillings to be used in every conceivable way upon
bodices and slsirts. Moiré tuffeta ribbon five inches vide wiill
be chosen for the bows and sashes always seen upon airy
Summnter gowne.

Boleros, bolices and other accesseries will be faslioned from
Renaissance lace for dressy gcwns. A novelty in Renaissance
lace is threaded with gold and introduces medallions of chiffon
which renler the lace doubly effective. Net-top, point ga.e,
point Venise, point appliqué, in both real and woven laces, linten
batiste novelty laces, Valenciénes and 3echlin (both linen run)
arc among the popular 'inds.

The narrow insertions and edgings in Valenciennes, English
thread and Mecllin laces will be employed prodigally upon
Summnier textiles. Mechlin insertion and edging were decor.
atively used together with white moiré taffeta ribbon and plaitei
chiffon upon a gown of navy-blue foulard narked with large
white printed figures. A bins plaid effect is produced with in.
sertion at the lower part of the front-gore of the seven-gorei
skirt, the several ends of lace being finished in points. Il the
fIl bodice the arrangement is duplicated at the back and front.
Frills of the silk trimned with two rows of insertion and one
of cdging cross the shoulders broadly and taper to points both
front amt back at the wist-line. The fluffy effect is inereased
by a second frill which falls over the sleeve, the latter being
close-fitting. Tte second frill is trinned with edging and the
wrist corresponds -with the waist trimming Five-inch ribbon
is folded about the waist and tied in a bow with long sash endg
at the back. Ribbon is carried twice about the collar, stock
fashion, and adjusted in a band-bow in front. Standing above.
this collar arrangement ait the sides and back is a frill of white,
chiffon edged with Mechlitn lace, giving a soft and delicate
effect. Tite hat worn with this eltarmintg gown is a white
fancy straw braid trinned with white Malines and bluets with
foliage. Tite gloves are of white glacé kid.

Tite silk-and-hnen batiste enbroideries are exquisite cations.
Sote are wrought in self in open floral patterns and some in
very close vinle designs, and ail are edgecd with flue Valenciennes
lace slightly fulled on. Matehing the bands are all-over ent.
broideries which consist of alternating strips of embroidery and
lace insertion, the white and linen-color combination being
tasteful. These are used either for bodices or accessories only.

Very fine mull embroideries are also shown in open and close
patterns, a Marguerite design being charming in the latter class.
Tite open devices arc floral and are suggestive of lace mtedal-
lions. An oak-leaf design is seen in a Swiss band trimming:
li another a bow-knot pattern is wrought. Edgings matching
these bands have Valenciennes lace frilled on at one side.
Several vidths are shown in both band and edge trimmings,
whicl will be used upon foulards and othxer Sunmer silks, as
well as upon the gauzy bareges. Even light woollens nay be-
adorned with these lace-like embroideries. Thus, a mazarine.
blIue open-meshed cauvas mnay be lightened by a fine mIull et-
broidery in an Iiish point pattern, the trimming being contfined
to the waist.

Slirt-waists will be developed in the finest and costliest of
liten and cutton fabrics, and cmbroidery will be lavished upon
then to incrense thteir elegance When insertions are used,
wlether of lace or embroidery, the material is invariably cut
away frotn beneath, and the edges thus left are neatly overenst
to prevent fraying.

and choice of a wheel, a specially prepared paper on learning
to ridc , a discussion by a high medical authority of the question
as to whether bicycling is injurions t women; an account of a
bicycle entertainment, and a great vanriety of other matter espe-
cially interesting to the devotc-s of this exhilarating and ltealth
gi.ing sport. No cyclist of cither sec can afford to do without
this pamphlet, vhich will be mailed to any address on receipt
of d. or 5 cents.
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IES'illPTTON OF 31l1LLINEUVl PL..\IE.
F .aE No. i. Lçîa, Facv Bt.unî l.-.-Two shades of

gree» aire uiterwovenl iîî
ttsfatticv bratid andîî Ilteow erovtn is coverei

wvighi anebelik
i whieti olderit tintez 'ire

- îiîost îîroîîîiieîî. The silia
lp daintilv calt.,ik at it erenter with a lovely jewelled pi. i.aie is'ftlv pl:titedt :tIe back and ostricit lItimes atitd ird of lPairatiie feathersri:e hight ait tie left sie.

Fiatî-ix No. 2.-Lu-

This shlia shoild i -
popitdarwilhoing lidies

whose faces'will bc be. l.
mîingly fîaîned Iy th te

convlumtedii brimnt. 'ale.
ilue tlle sirrounids lthe

hicrown in fanl-likie•
plaitilgs Iiat spread to.
w-ard tle bacik. :tîI a ick t.igrette tonies idiowni anî elTeet
wilielh light oitlerwise L rather pronoiced.

Futula: No. b..-Lnas Bos-r. -Thtis bonnet, a hick saitint
braid of fille qu:ital. ilustrates
nsome notable iew ideas in ithe

C ( aratmient of trimmintaîiîag. Coral-
pilîk ribboln is disposei in Ole of
tle iew style Iowas im front and at

ill t )ii ' ! i h~lire isz airaîi oc give
hight. Fower. lainiahit.. ilu l olr ire a(i Iaelnd

tIe laie droopintg tnil tlie iair Velvet ribbonl tir t i .
plete thIe boiet

Fimrns No. -.-
Yor-sa La.u lEd. I i.l

-- Two shades of Ile
lew red are seen in

tmhi hat, a red stam , 7
boraid1 of filne fns.' -
Tulle sur:d thle -

rown and a I:ew
tleof howv secured

ya fancy buckle gives liglt aid a cquettish effect.
Fir No. 1. Es'( f•k. -easoniale' :ttcmad beauti fuil i

tthai caja'te of file chlip decoraited vith
recî .u4k. iriîesveit oriament s an ai

La:i f fit.lsia-.
Fîcar*itE -No. t;.

FEr. - Ait elaulbo.
rate bonnet, of jet.

w i h t strandc looped effectivelv for
decraution, i hure illustrated. X full

aaick aigrette
an moiré ribbon strinis opileteî it.
FimmEr No. .- a: enN-

- liree lait loops. eacai composed of
ribbnln of prettily contrastmng hute,,
stan ercet im front of tle turban.
and iolly berries and leaves almtiuost

enver tie crown. falliiig over lie rolled brim at lthe left sidle.
Fiorns1. No. .- YroLà-

l ll..-BIte is the loi.iti.
uni hue in this hat. chiffon fori.
ing soft lifoufs overtlie crownal /tt
lace ald ilowers being disposed -

beoin.ivatl limesides antb iack. '

.LA lSTYL IN IIATS AND BONNETS.
(For i-rans Peae 4m.)

.Forx .Lan.eSorr-I-CntowyN TunnAu.-
Figured sik forms
the soft crown of
thiis turban, whiei
ii very effective -'O
witlh its straw brim. -

'l'lie sil ki us arratîîgcit a tall point :il tlic ift sige
of the front and is wired to
position:a against it rest ostricli tips aind an aigrette.

Fîîaun lt. -Lann:' ltoxx-r.--This tlasteftil boinlet lias a
soft crown of vt.vet aiîd stipports jet 'Mer-

ceury winigs for warud of softly-puîffed creamt-
whte chiffoi, ostricl tips nd an aigrcîîc

gi vilig it a drcssy iiîishuiiig tomtelà. 'Uic-strings mliv sippleineit it, if liked.
FlOciu (.-Laîis' loXNET.--Two

shades of green aire combined in titis fanicy
Srtv' t .raud 'itli is da iily anlid hevoi mingly slhapCd aid sim.

ply triiiined wilh velvet ribbonl, flowers antd an aigrette at theback.
FiorîE D.-Lan Faxet Btiatn li-r.-his is a clatrmn-

inlg shale for ,votng laites aid tle Iecomiing coloring is sug.cestive of Sprinîg. 'lie convoluted brim droops prettily overtle face anîîd pansies and foliage with ait aigrette contribute the
urlistic deeoration.
FIorVs E.-L.m. S-rirF-laMEn lAI.- 'lie brilm of thisliat is banîtoim vith silk :nîd ribion surroids the crowi. Leaivesund unle ilowers gracefutly arranged render il attractive.

Fia ti·ba . .î lu T i .. -Violets, hice aid velvet adorin
titis tutban. Deliate pansies,
iel titwers inti d y l: h, .,ttb.t jil ctil for tlic violets, ni- -

though tle laitter are extreinelv
piopar.
FicltiaE G.- Lam, i.anar

ilà r. - Emtierald-reen is tIe
color of the f:in-v braid tised in]
iiii, itat. 'ite brimta is rolled ali round but more deeply at. thee <ide tiana elsewhere, and creat-ti ted lace, flowers and coqfeathiers arranatged im novel style ainost conceal tIle moderatelv

hi.gi <rown. A eliuster of leaves is placed at the side wieretitie briîi is takeil a ainst the crown.
•i i. iiT.-Feaîthers spread in fan

shalpe, togetier with ribbont
tailstefully disposed combine to
,becommigly decorate this liat.
'lie slape may be procired in
variolus colors and the orinien.
tation will be less dressy wien
tlie liat is to bc wornt in travel.
liti or shioppiig.

I IA T.--''hree shtades of violet aire
plaited in this fany braid the colnvoited brimli is edgei witih
a liarrow puflimg of velvet and stiff winigs rise high in front.
Flowers imtay be used intstead of wings an( a trilling amount of
tulle or ribtbon will uite with themi tastefutlly.

î..t l aTos.-Novel color coibinations are
formîted in tIe seasot's nillincrv by lthe union of flowers, fcathers
and ribbon on one hat or two kiids of ribbon or flowers. The
fanîc'y straw baraids shtow~ ingled brightcolors and aire flowerladenior trimmîtael witi tIe new styles of ribbon bows here iillustraited.

liibbon loops and bows are oddly arranged witlh stiff wingsand tlowers. For lthe iiarrow-backa sailor hat or for a straiglit-brim hat a novel imethod of disposing ribbon is to place it in a
soft, twist across the front of the hitat aînd in a large loop bow at.
eai side.

'llie flower toque i ft centler of thel page lis a bow at one
side that adds height ai clearly ilhtîstrates a favorite imethod of
arrangiig ribbon. Othter practical aind] ielpftil disposais of
ribbon wilth featliers are slowi. Tail sprays of flowers are in
demnand. as are also roses surronided by their foliage, AMercury
wings of lorseiair spaniigled or jetted, and birds and witgs ofbeautifuil côloring.
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SPIRING IULLINERl .

Lovers of high color will be gratifled by the Spring millinery.
'Tie straws are bright-hued and very fancy, the ribbons are
gayly tinted and the llowers seen of Nature's own painting.
Both in composition and color scheme the Spring c/upeau. is an
artistic creation. Lace, tulle and other atiry, diaphanous textiles
are embraced in the collection of decorative accessories anid
fancy devises uncounted effective arrangements. Contrasts
between crowns and brims are frequently seen, the latter being
usually broad andt( the former high.

Very like a lattice of tender green stems is the bell crown of
a Freneli luit having here and there a buncli of beliotrope. The
brin is of shirred black tulti finislied at the edge with a narrow
quilling. Soft silk poppies n several shades of purple with
white rims flower upon the front of the brim. At the left side
leight is secuired by a tall bow of white and black tulle. Toward
tlie back is a bov of taffeta moiré ribbon matching the deepest
tone in the flowers, and at the back are massed flowers aind
foliage, the brim being turnxed up broadly to accommodate this
decoraition. Most bats are still profusely trimmed at the back
the fashion lias persisted because it las proved beconing.

A charming mode for a oatron is sean in a black-and-wiite
bonnet. A double ruche of spangled black hair-net supplies
the brim, which in front supports a rosette of black velvet rib.
boit and a flulIy white aigrette. In lieu of a crown there is a
tuft of large white silk-and-velvet roses, set rather far back. On
eacht end of the brin is fastened.a rosette of white tulle holding
in its center a snall Rhiuestonc pin. Ascarf of white tulle falls
from each rosette. Thesey.airy strings may be replaced by val-
vet oies, if preferred.

In a rather largeý dressy bat a unique but becoming effect is
produced. The brnm i of fancy white straw braid, eut square
in front and rolled as in-tlî Amazon shape at the sides. Shaded
pink crusl roses fil. li the crown, which is banded witl black
velvet. Black mI.l is diaped ratler full over the brim and at
thie'left side a chout of tulle sustains a black Paradise aigrette.
Roses and leaves are disposed against the brim, which is up-
turned at the back; a single rose rests on the hair at the left
side toward the front, vhere the roll of the brim discloses it.

Chaning for vear with a leliotrope gown is a toque fortned
of dark and liglt leliotrope satin and chenille braid. Three loops
of the braid rise at the left side, a lhinestone pin glistening at
the base of the decoration. In front and at the sides are
unacels of violets with leaves. Heliotrope, thouglh fashionable,

is trying to aIl save a pink-and-white complexion.
Piuk and violet are happily combined in a toque of fancy

pink straw braid. At the left side is arranged a frill of white
tulle edged with pink braid and at the riglt are violets and
icaves. A most artistie bow of violet taffeta ribbon fits in a
recess made at the back. The bow consists of several smamll,
crushed loops, one upright and one falling loop, two or three
small Rhinestone pins being fastened among the loops.

Uncommontly snart is a broad-brimmed sailor of Panama
straw. Geraiium-and-gold glacé taffeta ribbon is folded about
the crown and arranged in a bow at the back. Grass cloth the
color of the straw is draped over the crown and built up fanwise
at the left side, thte fan forming a support for a tall bunch of
ixrple and green berries and leaves. Under the crown at the
left side is a ribbon bow. The color combination is exceedingly
fine, the neutral tone of the straw furnishiug an admirable back-
ground for the hues displayed against it.

White tulle is artistically draped over the open crown of a large
hat, made with a brim of fancy cardinal straw. Violets witl
leaves are wreathed about the brini and a monturè of the flowers
is disposed at the left side. Erect loops of cardinal taffeta rib-
bot, cauglit with a serpent of riveted steel, are set at the back,
the brin being turned up and trimmed with loops of ribbon ai
tulle. lu front the brim is slightly bent. A cro 7n of spangled
iair-lace is associated with a brim of black tulle wired and cuit
in, scollops and rolled along the left side. Two full black-and-
vhite aigrettes rise at the left side and under the brini at the
smie side is a tuft of pink roses. Against the crown at the
riglit side are massed pink roses.

Red velvet geraninus that look most natural, blossom on a
stylish hat of black spangled hair-net. The brim is made of
doubled net and slightly fluted all round, i layer of pale-green

chiffon being placecd between tife twb net layers. Chiffon is
also twisted tigltly around the top of the crown and arranged
in several loops at the left side, providing a background for a
profusion of geraniums. At the right side rises a bunch of
flowers.

Simplicity dominates a bonnet suited to matron3' wear. It
is of shirred heliotrope tulle decorated with numerous rows of
fancy leliotrope braid set edgewise. The brim suggests a poke,
and within it, a little to one side, is llxed a gold butterfly with
its outstretched wings set with brilliants. On top of the brim,
toward. the left side of the front, are purple and yellow pansies
that simulate th dewy freshness of garden flowers. Fron the
midst of the buinch rises a fluffy pale-lieliotrope aigrette, a long
Paradise aigrette of darker hue curling artistically over the
front of the brim. The bridle la of heliotrope double-faced
satin ribbon caught to theabonnet with a pin matching the one
in front.

A large Leghorn picture bat, suitable for wear with one of
the gauzy baréges, is bent up fantastically and trinined in front
with a bow of very wide light-green moiré taffeta ribboai veiled
with crean point appliqué lace, the bow consisting of one erect
and two flat loops. Green sud black silk roses are bunched at
the left side, and at the back, vlere the brim is bent up, a long
trailing branch of the roses is adjusted to fal rather low on the
hair when the liat is worn forward, as it should be. This
style of hat is more appropriate for the drive than for the
promenade.

A touch of geranium-red in a velvet clou gives character to a
bat of heliotrope fancy straw. The brii supports violets and
leaves at the front and sides and is eut off square at the back.
Violets vith stiff stems stand about the crown. and at the left
side, anong the blossoms, is thrust the bright velvet ornament,
which renders the hat possible even to a complexion that does
not wear a blnsh.

Large white double carnations and American beauty buds
bloom in harmony on a fancy nixed.-green straw braid hat-to
which foundation color ail other hues lend themselves vith
equally fine effect. Te crown is high and the brin is droop.
ing in front and rolled np at the back. Black vclvet is laid
loosely about the crown and the lovely white flowers with their
foliage are strewn across the front. At the back are roses and
carnations and a broad black velvet bow. Tulle could be used
in place of the velvet. With tulle even the amateur milliner
can produce charming effects.

Glowing red silk poppies rest on the brini of a fancy black
straw lat. At the left side loops of the straw are mingled with
poppies, green buds and foliage and under the brin at the back a
bandeau supports more flowers and a matching moiré taffeta
bow caught with a Rhinestone pin. Thte poppies have black
centers.

Green and violet are mingled on a Panama hat which strongly
brings out the effect of this color union. The crown is banded
twice with strings of violets and a third band is applied along
the upturned edge of the broad brim. Cream lace is fulled in
the brim and green moiré taffeta ribbon is twisted about the
crown, violets being bunched at the riglt side. At the left are
loops of ribbon and three shaded violet tips. A bow is fixed
under the brim at the back.

Feathers are employed on a stylish hat shaped in black fancy
straw. Pink tulle is twisted about the crown and looped at the
laft side, black chenille-dotted tulle veiling the rose.colored
tissue. Three black tips wave at the left side and pink roses are
bunched at the riglt and also under the brim at the back.

A fine play of colors is displayed in a hat of fancy green
straw, which will prove a suitable companion for an Easter gown
of green-and-black novelty canvas. Cream lace is fulled on the
brin and about the crown are mingled purple lilacs and roses
shading fron cream to a deep yellow at one side sud to green at
the opposite side, leaves being scattered among the rocs. The
brim is rolled up at the back and discloses green roses and
foliage.

1ile-green tulle is shirred over a vire bonnet-shape in which
the fashionable color union ls rffected by means of violet trim-
mings. In front is a wreath of violets and at the left side a.
bunch of the flowers is perched above a bov of moiré taffeta
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ribbon a sade eighter. Tite saene ribbon is used for the bridle,%Vhicli conipletes'a very ditaîaty Confection.

Scarlet poppies and white daisies mningle harmoniously uponil htarge bat of écrit funcy striw braid ii sailor shape. Thre
e 'illiners folds of geraniun-red velvet a>plelo titlr the brirn

give color to flic face. On tlie brn are paced tangied poppiesitîni dati.qies with toliage, the llowers beiffig arranged to stanîdnther high at the left side. More glowers are disposed at tli
back of flic upturned briu and tied wit a red vivet ribseon bow.

the crown and againîst it at the left side is a bunch of pink anti
Jacquennino roses. 'ie floral garniture is repeated t lite baek,
wiîî flic addition of a bowv of biac.k grauze ribbon in wieh iq
fixed a riaintonie pin, the brim being, of course, upturned tl
reccive lthe triînnîing.

White roses and shaded purple pansies ,are used in conbin-
ation on a broad-brimmiieed, beli-crowned hat of leliotrope straw
braid. A frit o! rieliotrope v hivet stands about the crow antiiigainst it reàts a ruille of creani.white lace. A buncli of roses

STYLI.1 .\ILIINEIlY IUECORATION.

tne sot crown 0f a tUrban is laf lck tnouueiNne de soie
anbroidcred with white nnd green siik fiowers. The brim is offancy green straw braid. A monture of yellow-rentered blncksiek d oisics;pnd icaves is placed at tie left side nu at the backis licd a Tmw of bl'ic velvet 'ribbon cauglt with two steccbuckle . Two blac velvet pipings are adjusted inside thebrint, Io wvhich tbicy give -a nemit finish.
Into the brim of a slirred black siou.elne hit tir let inser-tions of fancy black strmw braid. Greenvelvettlenvi e wr<.rilie

nd pansies is disposed ait the left, side and more flowers are
massed against the xipturned brim at the back. These velvet
pipings are adjusted inside the brim.

lu producing combinations with brilliant colors it sbould be
borne in mmd that certain shades of a color will mingle liarmo-
nius with other hues, while certain othier shades will not. Thus.wlhile green nd purple are fashionably allied, It requires
a prbetisc cye te select the corrcct tones to form a pleasing
conabination cf thiese husea.
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LIFE IN AREP\ICAN CI'IES.-No. 2.
W ASl.NuTON.-By CIlARLOTTE LERETT 1UPKINS.

." THE nust distinctive
tenture ut social life in
Washington, that which,

. inakes il stand largely by
itslf, is its oflhcial side
and the e.\tent tu which

i" receiving<," .,o c.alled, is
(ldone for uflklal reasonîs

. -- and with recognition of
- the distinîctions that grow

out, of official ran, and
pos1tion. Never having
been regarded as a proper
subject for agislation.and
there being nio lpernalnenit

rente, of authority to deternine sucli inatters, whàile -. rtziil
u ::ee ain ruiles haie (unie to be regarded as fixe'd ndai lire
imiverqally recognized, there are uther questionîs w hidt. zcîîeîmin
luinettled and cause emnbarrassimnt. Whatever is to be dune is
mor .nilothly and easily done if c there le a pireseribel order,
.il though it secm, ndl is Il itbelf cunsidu.red, a i.itter of
Iriviil iuportance wl,) shall first n id)k out of or iit a ruii, or
w bich of tn o people thall first call uponi tI.e other. it sa es tile,
Iroubtile ailan k war tuiess to have it all arranged and und.;rstuud,
especia lly where farcigtners hullimg rank, n bi h they e.spelt tu
lave ret ogni;-1, tciler vcry cuisiderably tuto the lite. Slakspere
savYs:

T' e ? ''cs th mv . o, t' e pl .ets .îînd !Ls enîter,
fl 1 ''rve dtoryrt, pri.'r y a!l:ic

Offirml nrial life be;:an i Wuhinton with Juan and Abigatil
Adlamî,î<, who contiiiiuid the stately wa s and furmial etiquette
which Washington h>-%(d inauguîrated. Jefferson swept all this
away and atteiîpted a sys:m of what w.s called pk4-nék,
leavimg ail qeetions nf , ho wan to go first to chante, happy or
otlirwise, on eaci occasion 'lie foreignters cuiplaineid, no
ne ic as pleased, andfl as society grcw larger this plan becaie

inpraticable. Udiler the sway of Dolly «Madison the sucial
cueînin f (nlnmalirgnua, grnal nil healrt3 but with fi.xed
ielenq f order, came ba< k inîd hild su V till iAidreiv Jat.kaoi's
time, whîet snrial Democracy agan porcvailed and it aL tum. -
min t Iea harkmîl a ni:1 tic his là rt s tu the fenc.e and follow làs

f-ire " initn a Vwhite IlIou<e rect 1ti.1n, uhip in hand.
1nîiprnvement caime aly afft r Jack'îns da3 . Froin Dtu'Marbi,lienti tilarriet Lane m ltithanan's ime, no) lad3 of the

Whie lT"ie inade any inrked inprc in. Iarriet Lnc buth,
ruld ndvl reignied there by lier beaut , tat t, di.gnity and tinsur-
p-ic«e1 larin, and she is still the r% n hrc ut all t> esandt the ei-
ter of every c-rele sie enters - i beatit, . li beariî'g iai in caLr-
arter an ideal duchess. No su( h Inuable figuttrc lias been knun n
to n ern Washmin gton sorcty, save alone Mrs. IIamilton Fi.lI.
11-ring 1ihe eiglt years hçlien 31r Fi-h was Secretar3 tf State,
wien -nriety was Fiialler and iîî're hlium;cncous, w illi less dis-
play and ituiirli pleasanter than îinw, she wah tu a degree hardly
knownî biefre andf cerrtainly never siCe, rceognizcd as it, licad
and] leiddr, andi the antswcr to tle qiucsti<în frequently asked,
"l What dorq Mrs Filh ay'" ah, a3 i detcrmined any douîbtful
point. Loved, reverel and looked up to as mother, friend and
winan, wihhighb bred refincient and nfailing tact and cour-
te.y f"r ail, sl waS a r. raule danîe %%ho % 'ull liase adurncd the
Tnçt cfttely aund eneting perind. While she aîs na Washîing-
tnn, nfleial soril life taille to be very mucl wlhat it is neow, and
I will try to give, a2 far as I can, its leading aspects.

The 1residenît and his wife are not supprosed to itiake any-
vises Ar tn gn to private lIuisCs, althtoughI thcir prat tice ini tlis
recpert lianq varied a great deal. Gen. Grant was often secen latc
in the evening at parties wiere his daugliter vas a guest, and it
•v.e his habit to walk about the streets of Vashington frecly,enrmthtbimg Mir IHarrison did very seldom and Mr. Cleveland
-never. The7 President is expected to give a fixed number of
dinners wlilh incrluie the Cabinet, the Supreme Court, the
Tiplomati Conrpe, witlh r few Senators and Members of the
iouqe interçppmed. and a public reception on New Year's Day,when the Diplnmatie linldy is receivedi first, in full unifoêrm, tien
tlie Supreme' Court, Ile Cnurt ot laims, and the 1nited States

Courts of the Iistrict, the IIouses of G..ongress, flie oilcers of the
Army and ,Navy in unifori, foliuwed by other Goverîi.icnt
Oflleers and voluntary associations, and the general public.
Wifith the full Marine Bîand playing ii the corridor, this is doubt.
less the inust spectacuilar aniid interestaig social eveit ihichi
takes place at the White llouse. There are, besules, eveninz
receitiuois to meet the Diploticate Curps, the officers of the
Arnîy and Navy, the Congress and the Judiciary, eaci sepa.
rately, and a final une wlien the doors are throwvn open to tho
public.

Ui to Mrs. Hayes' tinte there verc only public receptions,
Slhe iiaugurated the card receptions, and lier first one w-as the
muitst su..Cssftul and aîgreCable pa:îrty thait lias beien given at the
White IIuuse since the war. The invitations were linited to
five iiudredl , ali men entitled to umiformîs wore then, and
ladies, kiun% log ture would be no cron, i, appeared in their best
gusia nuidall aitheir jenels. Mrs. .lla es' onn ciharnand tact con,
tributed lrgely to the occasion anti therce w-as a.generous sup,
per provided. The fact that the numiber present vas so liiiited
and the party su great a success, led next year to a tremendous
pere.sîîre for iiavîîtiîiois, nud soon pretty inucli ail barriers were
bruken down, tfi nuw these gatlierings bave becomie utolerable
eriithes am a hii it takes soietiies hours of pushing and
e.run ding to reach the recciving party, and yot even a glass of
water eau i hîad for fainting womien, of whom there are
niaa s sune. Add tu tiiis the confusion and scraibling for

wraps, and no lady is likely to go twice unless driven by a sense
of dl>. li Mrs. John Quiiey Adams' time krées where given
at the White Iloupe every two wteeks while Congress was in
sessiur., aind servants in lvery constantly passed refreshments.
'duing a ine, aiiong the guests. Liveries it the W libtc Ilouse
to-da3 nuuld give Demtocraucy spasms.

It is easy to siggest changes which voutild make it n compli-
ment to be askedî t totese parties, and give the guests an eveniug
of en>juîmeunt iistead tof dscomfort. Ever3 body nieed lot be
ausked tu ail of them, as is now done. Ask part of officiai
suciety tu eaci, anud, above ail, require cards ut the door as is
dune at neddings. Now, any one who chooses to do so is lier.
iîiLftd tu nalk in, because it ls said il ivould appear undeno-
er.itie ti require cards; but tieyelett sociaist ihen lie opens
lis uliotse tu lis friends w-ill try nt east to iake themi coifort-
alle, aid a party tihat pretends to be un a basis of invitations
ought to be kept so. Tien there ngli at. lcast be cold water
fur the thairbt>. The forcigners, in ahose honor the diplomatic
receltion i supipu.sd tu be giveit - hiùc they have mide no
ofliuial ompinhuilt, have been outspoken to friends in sayim,
h un gladl> Lhey noutd if possib'le .,c.eale suicht an iifliction.

Besides these parties, the • Lady of the \ hile lionse " ias been
ae..iuiel unee a ycek duriig the season to be at lihote" lt
an> une a ilîiig tu . isit lier, occasions whicl, cspeciatlly while
Mrs. Cleveland has been therc, have drawn great crQwdls w-hot
lier native chari and kiidly grceting bave always captivated.
The President, tuo, once a n, ek concs down for half ait hour
to shake haIds niit any callers. The only other socmi occa-
.sions in which the President and lis wiife talke part are the
Cabiniet dinners, given by aci nieiiiber (if that body in sicce.
siun, according t rank. Of course, nothing is knîown of themi
to the outside world, but they are not reported to be of a hilar.
luus character. Gen. Grant and Mr. Arthur diîîed sometime.
.n thl Scnatura, but Mr. Ilarrisou and M1r. cleveland went back
tu the uld Cabinet rule. Since Anbassadors have becn accreu.
ied fo tthis Governiient, the question bas been raised wlielier
the President uglit nut to dine with thèm, and nlhethier lis wifte
uîîglt n ot tu retutrn the visita of flie Ambassadona ladies. Thi.
is, ut course, un the ground that an Ambassador represents flie
person of his Sovercign in his omIcial visits and invitations, anti
the general opinion is that a change of usage should take place.
Ail Eurupean Sovercignts return the visita of Ambassadorn..
Why shuuld not the Anieriean Suvereign, for the time being, bu
equally polite?

There lias grown up among Government officiais a customa
wbich lias corne to be regarded as obligatory of being -at
home" on certain days to any one whbo chooses to cati. The
Sulprene Court ladies rececive un Mondays; familles of members
of the bIuuse of lleprcsentatives un Tuesdays; of the Cabinet
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on Wednesdays; and of Senators on Thursdays. On these
days during the season large parties, chielly woneu, go froin
house to bouse, introducing theimselves it turn to cach hostess,
partaking of any refrcshmcint they may find, often frankly
expressing disappointment wien therc is none. and getting great
pleasure fron "going into society." All sorts of people and
every variety of dress may be Seei and iiianiI amuîSiing inaidents
occur. Mrs. Fish, vlo could recall the naie un the succeeding
Wednesday of any one of the two thousand visitors she had
greeted the week before, who cane again, said that one ouman
as she passed out held ont a quartcr of a dollar tu lier, and on
being asked what it was for, said. " Why, for ny share tf the
refresliment1, I don't sec Nbiy 3ou shuild feed all of us for
nothing"' a very just and sensible relleLtion, and nu doubt the
offer was genuine and kindly meant.

The unsettled questions as to officiai rank and precedenco
have already been nentioted. Who is to call first. the Cabinet
on the Supreine Court, or the Supremte Court un the Cabinet ?
Senators wives on Judges n ives, or the reverse? The position
of Cabinet miembers is supposed to have been changed since
they were put in the line of succession to the Presidency. What
is the exact position of the Chief Justice and the Speaker of the
Hlouse on State occasions, and uight ot ail these dignitaries tu
call first on Ambass.adors? Wihere do Aramy and ;av. officers
of high rank cone in? All these matters should be arranged
definitely by conipetent authority t Saie awtkwardness and
embarrassir. uncertainty, ant tu prevent the j.iuutsies wie h
will arise and the sometbimnes unsee asbertion of sujpused
precedence which must occur wlere su little is fi.ied and under-
stood. There seems to be no satisfactury way but fur Cungress
to take the subject up aud settle it, giving the urder tu be
followed on State occasions, as that vnouul dtermainae pre-
cedence on all otihers.

It iust be confessed that must oilih.al functions now are
oadly nanaged. There is no permanent master of ceremonies
who understands the few rules that are establisbed and is
charged with their enfurcument on formal v6asuons, which, if
they are to occur at ail, should be orderly a,.d imapressive. As
it is, they are usually haphazard and inconplete affairs, without
proper arrangement.

Outside of official society, but at the same time touching it
and touched b: it at sone points, distinct à et somtimies con-niugled nith it, is a bat is regarded, b3 itself at least, as
"Washington societ) " While reasunably homogcncuus in
standards, ideas and usages, it is singularly heiterugeneuus il its
component cienients. There is a permanent basij in the old
resident families of Washington. Then there are constatL y
coning here to live, dmawn by the beauty of the city, ils genial
climate and inany attractions, people of wealth and culture
fron all parts of the cottntry, who build fine.house.s and gradu-
ally maike their way into the circle and becuine part ut the
resident society, bringing tugether the best results of Sutliern,
Western and Northern life, trainiu and social habits. There
are also the foreigners, to tn hm societ i almostt an occupation
and who give the charm of varicty and often the charm of the
best in every way whiclh the countries they represent can give.
Their number is coniderable. At 3Irs. Olne3 's breakfast on
New Year's day, 1897, to the Diplonatic Corps, one hundred
at .1 sixty sat down. Into this circlecune alsu a certain numuber
4 thte - official life who wotid lb in the best society any-

n re -for political position docs not cumimand the entrée into
.' Wnshington 2ociet3 aud conparatively fewu of the iembers
f . r Ilouse of Congress are ever scen there. This is due. of

c .ursc, in many cases to the tact that they (o niot care about it
and arc content during their short stay v.ith the circle of ac- ,
q .nintances tiey form in their hotels and buarding-huuses.

-' iother distinctive portion of the n% hole is .ade up of families
r' Armny and N-..y officers on duty and utired, who, taken
ngs'er, would be a great addition to any circe, mnd still
''Ler of the many men of hi£,h repute in the different scientific

burcaus of the Governmnent. Add tu these aisprinkling of liter-
ary men, artists and leading educators cnnected vith the
universities. During the season, too, there arc always visiting
bere from time to time society people from all parts of the
country. All these divergent parts go to form agncat agreeable
and attractive whole. Social life in Washington ls not given up,
as in most cities, almost exclusively to dancing pr.rties and tu
the young people. Indeed. there is a serious lack of young
men, as there is very little In the way of business or profes...ur&A
careers to draw thim fromn the outside or ta hold those who
grow up here. Washingt.an is in no sense a business or mianu-
facturing centre, and available young men for society purposes

corne chiefly frot the Diplomatie Corps and the Arny and
Navy.

At a dinner-and they are constantliy given-one is likely to
find the yotngest dêbutante or the last newly imarried pair, vith,
perlaps, a Senator, a Foreign Minister and a juidiclous ttingling
of tiges and conditions whicl lends piquancy and variety. This
haolds goud of nosmt %if the parties and receptionsi, with the result
that there exists real society lit wNlich the iien aniîd %%untmen wurth
talkingë to can lie met.

As this socie is more rece.t in growth and las fewer per-
maneit eleiaenit.4 than that ut uiime cities, it las a certain ilack o!
background, and as a Nhule tan absence ut tie quiet elegance tif
repose itht tiiñe may bring. Tweinty 3 cars agu people wlo lad
houses hi Wtsiiingtoii never nere antai nitire than tw o months
in the Summer, now they go for five or six, and the going and
coming and constant change lend to L.e city something of the
air and tone of a Winter vatering place. Changes of adinistra.
tion andt the ucissitutes o! political life have for this circle both
advantages and drawbacks, they hardly ever fui) to bring
people w ho are reai accessions tu is n orth and charnt but who
have hardly becone part of it nith the fresi interests they bring
befure they tire gonue. This sort of kaliduscopic change goues
un coutituatlly, tempajering the keennaess of regret for thse iho.>
go with thte attractilU o! Vfew comers-smeates a loss, some-
tites a1 gain.

An inticesting phase of Wasaington society sonctimes scen
prubably exists now here else. It iay bu cailled the social
training uf a staîtemanta. The Hon. Mr. Blaik cuomes front sone
pruvitcial tonnta, (lever, wiith natural stuaitl gifts, forceful and
aamabitio... At homge ie lias knowa but ile of woUen, save
lite use nihon lie narried %ery .ouing who hatn't kept up nith
his grunth and is ratter tdONduly and unîinter::sting. At some
oflicial party ie is presented to a brilliant, beautiful, young
narried womtait and sie takes himat in hand tu fort imin socially.
Little by little le is drana into the liner circle, quite a new
world to him, wlerc he is constantly scen with his guide and
instrutltress. whue b-eaut> and chari fasitmate himaît, vigile site
is prutad uf the marked attention of su prommtent and risîng a
muan.

There are, of course, in Waisiington as elsewiere, the minor
divisituns iased un sinilaraty of tastes--circles atlimtost wholly
scientifi., literar3, nusical, artistic, athletic, frivulouts and fash.
ionable-ench with its owna partitularly active spirits and leaders
and each lending its best tu the whole. It ought tu bu added
that a very generuis and kindly charity, manifested tn nunerous
a.asoiationis aia,. means of expression, rune throngh all.

Those nhto have knovn Washington society for jthirty ycars
agree that its periud of greatest charn laas past, and tihis is not
cntirely because they are " laudatores temporn acts." There was
twenty years ago mure of sinplicity ant friendliness, a readier
acceptance of people for wvhat they are. more informai and
cordial intercourse and vasti3 less of the distinctions and influ-
ence of noney. Some of the best knuwn and most popular
boies then belongedl to peuple of malil menus, but the great
establisihients and lavish seale of entertaitng whicit nave
grown up an the last fiftecu ycars have caused thent tu nlmost
disappear. The difference vas, of course, partly due to the
fact that the circle ivas snaller and large fortunes were alinost
unknown. Even as laie as Gen. Grant's second tern, there
were uot in all Wasiiîgton a douzen private carriages and each
of titem nNien it appeared was nataintly recogmnzed by every one.
Now of an afternoon in the scasun viole streets are almost
blocked with clegant cquipages filleid with visitors hastening tu
cumplete thicir rounds.

It is supposed by many peuple that ronien here, as at other
political capitals, have salons which are the centers of pohitical
influence and intrigue and the ceeting places of party adherents,
but such is not the case. The inflence of wonan in Washing-
tun ias always been, n ith very few exceptions, confined to the
social aide of life. It may bu truly said taIt considering how
imtaportant and absurbing an element polities is lere. one nowiere
iears less of it than in society, though public events are gener-
ally and intelligently discussed.

By long tradition and by a remarkable and unuroken uniform-
ity of fitness, the families of the different Sccretaries of State, i
a way the Premiers of the Administrations, have been recognized
as the leaders of that larger society iu whichail elements-com-
mingle. Beginning with the justly popular 3iarcys uander
Bucbanan, coming down through the Sewards, whose home
during all the turmoil or war \vas a conspicuous center; the
eight brilliant ycars of the Fishs; ithe genial, clever, hospitable
sway of the Evarts; the perfect finish and good style of the
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trcungiiuysens, so, univrsally liked; the four ycars If the
I353llr(I4, hoesociffl 1)>owers Juive %vois îîarked success il% (tller
laids as Nveil ; the inarkecl preC-iiiiîicnc'(e of the U3lainies; an lno%
the Oiîîcys, %vlio areclCosi'ig Ilicir catreer ivitli a sI)iend(d iccord
of dipiinatic succss n the universal esteein and adnirationrof ,oeiety v. weli %votili uniniînotsly' vote 10 keci> tiieu lierc-througi ail thcese ycars anid with ail thesL chianges, (lie ]toutes

POP\ TH

r e ce p t i o ni
r oon ma n d

-parlor mnay
be one and
t e S a i e
roou and] not
iieccss:îrilv apreteniious apartment, but it is always lier best mo nid

always in perfect order to receive lier
TE RECEP. cllers. It musay bc but neagrely fur-
THO ROOM. tied; the bric-a-brac nay be seantylad tle pictures and hangings iamlifest lyineleive, but Oise airticle %will Surelv bcthere viici mnutely attest the rlin ient of t e wnistreys. Tiat

bit of furnishing is the afternoon tea-table. What :a potest Chams
lies in tie eup of ten made ins orie's pre ptce ntui graciously
bestowed upion a caller! It will break up fori graciity aîd ofusly
save a call fromt positive discoimfort. Iplow tomaimes do oe aid
how inuch iearer womîen seen to be drawn to ceai oler I
this stibtle boid-a cup of tea,

The firnishing of an afternoon lea-table inav at first seelilcostly undertaking, but in even the sim-
ple, unpretenious honme munch of its para-
plieriiailia is already at. hand. First of ail THE TABLE.
is, obviouisly, the table itself. La 3ode
has at present set ber approval upon the round table rather thait'the square oie. Whether it shall be of liglit or dark wood thecolorie, of the ron and the otlier ftrnisiîhings shiould decide.The table .o! wicker wvork or raîlaîîi, ivlîile ele-gaîit anîd prettywvlieîî qrîite zacw, sooli loses ils frc.Ziiiiess aînd becoines a disl,
pointnient. More durable tables at ialf tline ot are to bc foind
ins the furniture shopels- The table shouhl not be too htighi, for ticfair tea inaker ins lier low chair will wisli to be quite cifortablewhile performing ber dainty vork. An under-shelf is a necssity
if there is to be sudlicent roon for the imany articles needed.Whether the covering for the table shali hang down on ail

sides or nerely reacs to the edge, is a
TUE CLOTH. inirîter of t:ste. If tle table is ounid, apiece of ibroidrled linsen siiir ils

shape and size rad liviiîg ils edge friii,-eci
-in reality a good-sized ce er-piece-is esi in e get. If
the cover is to fall over the edge, a square not too generois insize is chosein. "Tlhe effect of a table clothr is avisely avoided.The corners of these square covers are usually enbroidered aidthe edges are finislied with a deep mlinstitched liems. A grace-fui design shows srays of wild roses ini soie dainty color, racse
petals falling eveil on the lems. The iider-slhelf. wiic. curi-ously enough, is often square èvhen the top is rouînd, lias also is
eibroiderlred inen cover.

The kettle is the next consideration. Brass kettles are mcx-pensive, having been lunch reduced ie ecost withii the past two years. Ileaviness
of design should be avoided. Therc arc THE IETTLE.
wrought-iroii standards made to rest on
the floor or to stand on the table upon m hich the kettile is swungas upon the old-tine crane, but these standards can hardly becalled attractive. Besides, such a standard if resting on the ltarble tlies nip too inuch, rooin andi tlîe floor standrard is objc-1
biotiabe for tle saine reaso. Tue prcîticst kettle rests on itsown sîtnli smplforting blanc. and does lot swing. This stand isusually il rimîU of brass supporîed by Iliree gracefuily.shaped1
legs endiug in claws or bals, and is but lrce increls hige. On t
this the kcttle is set over the alcoliol lani) whiclh foans part of 0
the stand. The kettle should not be too large. A gracefully.

aucd fîîilîili0ci of the Secretitries of State ]lave been flot onlvcliarnig arnd infitieîitinl sociaml celiters, biot of àt.chi a cliîracerIlit Aiierieîris could be pronîd 10 have forciigmq brouiglit ilcoact %vitl tlîeîî als represeiiîîuive of w liat is best and 1110'!attractive aîiiioîîg" us-. Let uis liole thut, the traditioins of lIt(Stîjte l)ejurtîieiit îîîîîy remnaiîi unîbrokeîî in aIll the vears tu
couîle!

E APTEP\NOON TEA.

proportioned kettle recenily seen imeasuîred but seven incies ini
heiglit fromt its bottomi to he center of the raised handle, thuia king the entire lieiglit of kettle and stand but ten inehes. A,
the settle is the principal feature of tlie tea-table service, it cain-
not be ehosen too carefully.

Wlether a tea ball is needed is for eaci fair hostess to decide
for herself. 3huch.may be said ins favor

THE TEA BALL. of inaking tea with the ten ball. It iscoud ucive to graceful îuiaiipulaition and
vouhl ainost seeml to be the ideal iethod

of xiîaking tea on a table, but if there are many guests, or evem
but threc, the tes ball is a failure. ''ie ten grows partly coldwihle w'aiting to '" draw " and as the quantity of tea it is possibl.
to pit into ai tea ball nakes but two or three cupfuls, it lias to be
repleished, an awkard performance, often costing a burned thi-
ger ar i alwaiys necessitatîig more or less uncoifortable waitin-on the part of those not served. 'T'lhe wise woian will pit the
price of lier tea ball into a pretty tea.pot. If she eau aifford to
nave lier tea-pot of silver, she should by ail mîeans do so. Metal

hiolds he lie usuel longer thain ehma or porcelami.
A tea ball witli very fine perforations or wit'l line open traceryand alot tro siall is the most prietical, two incihes i> diaieter

beinîg ione too large. A tea ball witi large perforations will
pernit the escape of uiich of the broken tea leaves never absentfromt even the best tea.

'l'lie eups iieeded are of the simali tea size, tiat between a
table tea-cup and ani after-dinner coffee-
clp. Eigit cups are e nougli, two or tlirea TEA-CUPS.of tlieia being set on the limuier sheif as a TE CU .reserve suppiy. The liostess iîio caresfor tlîe conifort of ber guess vill iot hanid them rups that rest
insecurcly on bîny legs or that iron otlier causes slide about on
their saueers at the risk of deluging with their contents the
front o! a pretty frock. Sucli cups, although pretty and often
ligiliy prized, are not used on the well equipped tea-table.

la arranging the clips on the table, a small spoon is placed in
eaci saucer. This is more artistic tlian to lay the spoons ir arow upon the table or ini a flat liolder. A slop> bowl is needed,
as is a tca-caddy and, if not using a te, ball, a tea strainer will
be a neccssity.

Then there is the square tile upoin which to set the tea-pot, a
sa.l sugar-bowl vith silver tongs, a milk

ACCESSORIES. pitcher, a matc-h.older und a fancy platefor the cake. Itis ai> open secret that iny
lady lias fornd the prettiest of tea caddiesimi the so-called rose jar -sold for potpourri. It is a siiort and

iumpy affair about four inchies higi. The decoration should belelicate ai ligilt ir lone to be satisfactorv, the Dresden desigas
ilways bciîîg refined.
. This is the needed cquipment for the Ica table, but manypretty articles may be added. There is the dainty odd dish for
.iced leion when serving tes ci la Ruue. A silver or china rest
for the tea ball or strainer is sinply a liai! ball on a standard.
Then there is the cut glass bottle for the alcoliol. A late novelty
s a pair of scissors with whicl the large squares of sugar may bc,
liviled, one picce bemig quite enouglh for the snall cup of ter.

The tes parapiernalia being now complete, just how does nyîîdy use it ? ln the first pintee, sue is flot
ike tire foolisi virgins o! old rvbo lid nonil i tîreir laips-for t îclainp under lier MAVING TEA.
kettle is always well filled-uot witl oi,
iowever, but with alcoiol. Wood alcoiol is quite as good for
bis purpose as the more expeisive article, If its odor is not found
objectionable. To facilitateoperations the little kettle is usiuallyilled fron the one boiling i> Bridlge's doimain. Then, wlen tht
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flaine is lighted, it is but a ninîu.z qr two before the stean is
Poîuing forth. Two ten-spoonfuls of tea will make a pint of theamnber liquid. 'he tea-pot is first hented by a dasi of boiling
water, the water so used being then turnîed int the slop bowl.
'h'lie tea is now phced im the pot, the boiling water poured on,and the pot closely covered with ils own cover. Just what kind
of ten to serve is a raatter of taste, but a gond English breakfast,
ora mixture of English breakfast and Formosa, is usually offered.
If there is a cosey, cover the tea-pot with il and lut the tea draw
for thrce or four minutes. WVitih a ietal pot the cosey is notneeded. A ten cosey is an ugly affair as usually made, but it need
îot be as large and cuimsy as is often seen tu (o ils work prop-
erly. It A iouid hn iined or padded with wool wadding, whiicl
best retains the ient.

Adjusting the tea strainer, the cups are now filicd three-
fourilhs full, a square of sugar is placed
in the saucer, nilk is offered, and theSERVtI:G TEA. cakes, if there are any served, are handed
to the caller. lin serving several callers thefult portion orthe tea needed is placed in the snall tea-pot, the hot

water added and the first cupfuils are poured alminst inmmediately.
,trien more hot water is added and the tea is allowed to draw
the usua l length of time. lI this way two quarts of tea may

be made in a ten-pot tliat holds less tian ialf that quantity.
If a tea ball is used. it is filled but lialf full of the dry tea, as

space inust be left for the swelling of the leaves. Place thie balin the cup and pour over it the boiling water, dipping the bail
up and down to aid the drawing of the ten.

A thin slice of leion is added o eaci cup if it is Iiked, iwlhich case, obviously, an milk vill be used. A cul> briîiming
full is never handed to a caller by a careful hostess. If by acci-
<lent tea is spilled into the saucer, aniother is substituted. A
dripping cul) is a discoifort.

A second cup ? To be sure, if one wisihes it ! It can searcely
be bad forîn to pay so graceful a compliment to the hostess asthe desire for a second cup iiplies. While sweet cakes namy beoffered with the tea, they arc not essential. Mrs. Dives often
gives lier callers the simple cup of tea with un cake. Sim plicity
may often be leaaed by observing vliat is considered gondenougli for the ricli. If, however, cakes are to be offered, theynmust bc carefully chosen. Any sweet cracker or cookie that is
not oily vill suffice. When gloves are not renmoved-and this
is iever donc by the afternoon caller- the possibility of soiling
themi is always considered by the tlinughitfuil hostess.

Surelv, we have no mo. happy custoi than giving tn ourcallers the Cul) of afternoon tea ! BLAIIR.

COLLEGE SCHOLA1\SHIPS
By CAROLY I ALSTED.

FOR WOMEN.

To hie girl possessing brains and ambition but linmited meanas.
tie question of how to obtain an educatior is one of the
weiglitiest problems of lier young life. The importance of lielp.
ing Young women to aim the higiher education lias long been
reaiizcd by a class à people i'terested in sucit matters, and
lIrge ;ums of moncy are annuaitly expended for this purpose.cearI; ai the co-educational and womei's colleges offer a
goodly number of scholarsiups and fellowshmips, and collece.bred wonien have formed organizations of Nhicli the mainobject is to lend or give financil assistance to college students
of their own sex.

Vassar College awards each year twelve scholarshiis of $300
each, the full expense of ooard and tuition being $400. There
are also two full sclolarshipls and six snaller ones. There is,besides, a loan fund fron which different amounts are lentvithout interest to deserviiig applicants. An I auxiliary fund"
of $:50,000 was left bv the founder of the College, Matthewv
Vassar. and a similar fiiutd was establisied by his nephew,Mattiew Vassar, Jr., the interest of which suins is used to
<hicate the recipients. lin addition to these perîmanent funds
and scholarships there is a colleg-aid fund derived from theaninal gifts of friends of the College and of the highmer edu-
cation of wonen generally. This fund is usually without re-.trictions and froin it appropriations may be made by the faculty
to students of any grade. Candidates for any of the scholar-
ships or for loans must become members of the regular classes.
nutst furnisi evidence of ability and need ana mnust maintain a

creditable rank as students. Most of these sciolarships areestablished in memory of sone one interested in the College, by
a near relative or friend. Two have been founded by the
aliimn-oe as monuments respectively to the first President, John
Il. Raymond, and the first hidy principal, Miss iianinh W.Lyiman. Several are due to the generosity of gentlemen who
retain for themnselves the privilege of naming the holder. lu
addition to these varions loans and scholarships for the benefit
of the undergradiates, a iinber of graduate scholarships arenffered aci year to memabers of the senior class who are de-
';irnus of continuing thieir 7tudies for one year at Vassar, thus
obtaiiming the degree of Master of Arts (A. M.). The full
animouint of board and tuition is allowedi and the holder of a
graduate sciolarshlip pursues soine one particular line of study.

Wellesley College. ton, is rich im good gifts to poor girls seek.
img knowvledge. it lias some forty scholarships, ranging fron

nall amounts to the full suin needed ffor board and tuition.
bîese are distributed under the supervision of the Students'

Aid Society of Wellesley College, whose object is to assist
erholars vio would otherwise be unable to obtain an edu-
cation. li nimany cases noncy is loanei without interest; some-

tines it is gven outright. Of the money lent during the pasttwelve yý!rs about one-third lias aIready been returned. Over
-8,000 is thus expended annually, and this, the faculty claims,is ail too small a sui tu mce: the legitimate demand. The
graduate student is not forgotten at Wellesley, there being pro-vision that any suci approved by the power tliat be may takea course leading to a second degrec free of tuition, which means
a gift of $150.

Smith College is the only prominent institution for woncn
fouided by a woman, though Mary Lyon was the instigator of
Mt. Iolyoke College. Miss Sophia Smith, of lHntield, Mass,
bequeatlhed funds to establisi Smith College and made provision
for a nuimber of aimual rcholarships nf $100 and $50 each.
Others have been endowed by friends of the institution.

Bryn Mawr College, in the suburbs of Philadelphia, bestows
a large nmiber of post-gradunte fellowships upon students
taking high rank in their work. The Mary E. Garrett EuropeanFellowsbip of $500, given eaci year, opens a delightful field of
foreign study to the ambitions girl. Sue may choose Oxford,
Cambridge or one of the Continental universities to hvliielm
women are now allowed necess. The Bryn Mawr EuropeanFellowshiip of $500 is awarded to a member of the graduating
class, and must be used for the purpose of foreign study. TMenthere are five other fellowsiips of $200 each. Eigmt scholar-
ships for undergraduate students are available only by girlsfrom Philadelphia, and vicinity. Two partial and thrce fu
scholarships are open to Quaker maidens only, because the
founder of Bryn Mawr, Dr. JosephI W. Taylor, was a Friend,
and wislhed to specially encourage the young women of his own
failli. Two new schoIarships of $100 eaci have this season
been establislied for the girl graduates of the Pliilaidelphia HighSchool. There exists a s:udents' loan fund, inaugurated by
the class of '90 for the purpose of recciving contributions, n'omatter how smail. These funds are distributed as loans by acommittee consisting of the College President and represent-
atives of the Ahuime Association. Bryn 31awr's two most
desirable scholarships, of $400 eaci for four consecutive years,are open only to pupils of the Bryn Mawr School at Baltimore.

No graduiate scholarships or fellowsiipis are as yet in exist-
ence at Radcliffe College, the old Ilarvard Annex, but a number
of undergraduate scholarships are annually distributed to gifted
girls of smaili means. These cover the tuition fees only, $200.
The Elizabeth C. Agassiz scholarship is a gift fron the friends
of Mrs. Agassiz, President of Radcliffe. The Agnes Irwin
scholarshlip is a gift froum the former pupils of Miss Irwin, now
Dean of the College. Two scholarships are provided by theAlumne Association of the College, and a fund of $5,000 lias
heen raised by lhat body to formi a permanent aliumnoe scbolar-
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shlip. The George B. Sohier prize of $250 in modern English
is open for competition to the students of Radcliffe as well as of
Iarvard.

At Barnard College, Columbia University's aflillated insti-
tution for women, twenty sciolarships arc offered, all of $150
each, except that for $50 in botany. Four of these are for
graluate students, of whon Barnard possesses a goodly nun-
ber. The mathematical prize of $50 is awarded every year to
the foremust sciolar in that branch in the senior clis3, while
one of $23 is oiTered the sophomore who raniks ilrst in clen-
istry.

The Teachers' College, afllliated with buth Columbia and
Barnard, atlso offers pecuniary aid in the furin of gifts or loans
of large or snall sunis, acurdiiag to the needs of the applicant.

Comparatively little is known in the East of the wealth of
opportunity Open ta girl students at the University of Chicagc.
They stand on equal footing with their masculine fellow
students in every respect, not excepting finances. Scholaiships
may almiost be had fur the askiig-whltolc siularship.,, partial
scholarships, graduate and undergraduate siularsiips, tu say
nothing of the immense number of university fellowships
raingng ii amount froin $520 down tu the tuitiun fees. Four
sciîuarshiips are assignled tu the feninuine candidates adiitted tu
he so called acadcmic cullcgeb eah year, six tu thuse %nho

have completed tic n rk uf an acadenil cullege adti! ibase btuud
hiighest in the various departnients. Fur exaniple, une gues to
the best sciolar lu Latin, another tu the best iithematis,
and sa on. Ten sciularslips ar. aasignaed tu btudetis ivtu have
completed with honor the wurk uf a university cullege. It
mniy be explained that at the University of Chicago the term
"academic college" is applied to the first half of the curri-
culum, ordinarily knoun as the nork tf the freiinan and
sophomore classes , that of ' university cullege " !s applied tu
the second half, u-ually known aý lie nork uf the junior and
senior classes.

A scholarship lias been established in each of the Chicago
hîigh schorls and in those of niany neigiboring cities for the
graduate taking highest honors who iutends to enter tie Univer-
sity of Chicago. Thirty regular ijlonsliips are uffered for
graduzate studeiis and a number of special oncs are given by
individuais. These vary from year ii y-car in number and
atnount, froni $800 to $500. Each student holding a fellow-
ship is expected to render assistance of some kind in con-
neetion witli the work of the University. This assistance con.
sists, for the most part, in service as an instructor, in reading
exanination papers, as a worker on one of the University
journals or in one of the departniental librari"s, laboratories or
museums.

At the W"oman's College, of Baltimore, varions scholarships
have been founded, a number of them with special conditions
attached. Eight are provided by Baltimore churches and are
only available by members of thieir respective econgregations.
Two are for students fron Iowa o.'v, une is for students
fron Pennsylvania; several can be h . nly by graduates fron
some of the lialtimore schools which prepare pupils for the
Wornan's College. There are a number of general scholarships,
as well. and these are awarded for good work combined %ith
good character and actual need of pecuniary aid.

The girls at Cornell University, and, indeed, at most other co-
educational institutions, are furnisbhed with help on the sanie
conditions as their masculine colleagues.

lu addition to the great sums of noney thus expended at in-
dividual colleges, several general organizatiuns of college-bred
vomren give or loan funids for the same purpose. The Associa-

tion of Collegiate Alumnue, made up of all the alumnte associa-
tions, maintains two foreign and one Amerir-- "wsiip. The
aira of the Association is to stinulate scholarly wu..,. , to work
in the field of scientific researcli. Aiready the results have been
most encouraging, and reports are comiag to hand of achieve-
ments by the holders of these fellowships as original thinkers and
investigators. These scholarships are gained tbroughi competitive
examinations.

The Vassar Students' Aid Socicty's philanthropy is confined
to students of Vassar, but it finds its resources taxed tu meet
the demands of girls eager to avail thenselves of the educa-
tional advantages of the pioneer womei's college. It nas or-
ganized Rnme seven years ago and now enroils a thousand regu-
lar nembers and the sane number of associate members. It
bas done mucl in the way of proinoting the highier educa-
tion of women and might well be copied by the graduates and
former students of ail women's colleges. So far, Vellesley is
the only other one iaving any stcli association. In one year the

Vassar Aid Society expcUded some $5,000 li scholarships ta
twenty-six beneficiarie. The parent association is known as the
Generri Socety, with branches ln mîîany of the leading cities of
thu Union, its nienbership extending even to Mexico, India,
,Germany, England and South America. It is one of the few
bodies of college women to whichi ion-graduates are admitted.
This ls lin une way in advantage, as many goud studeuts have
been forced to leave college before graduation because of ill-
health, pecuniary losses or other causes. Others possess wealth
or high social stnnding nnd are thus effective in reaching ai i.
fluential cliss of outsiders. Wifile the chiet object of the Society
is to furnisi pec uniary assistance, it lias a delightful social side
as wvell, and accumplisles pleasant and lasting results in renew-
ing uld frieidsiiips and centing new unes. The Society dues
not give but loans mioney to Its beneflciaries, who promise to
return, when convenient after graduation, wliatever sun they
mîay have borrowed. No interest is charged. It vas deeined
wisest tu place the funds on this basis, as it not only elevates
the pusiuatin u the benmefieiary but also replenisies.the societ. a
treasury, the result being that thue wurk may lie contiually
enlargedi and extended.

Eachi Novenber the General Society hulds an annual reunion,
cither at a center wlhere a braiginch exists or at the Coliege itself.
All the brtibiîes seud repîesentatites, if piussible, the business
uf the ear is tranatcted andti uflicrr are eletted. These weignty
maitters unce settled, the sucial tide sets in and fur an hour or
twu the miiembers intdlige in pleasant chat while refreshieims
are served and a fine literary and mnusical programme is carrietc
out. The General Society uffers one or two new scliolarsiîîps
e-very 3ear, open tu residentis of anty part of the country. The
sums cuntributed by the branch sucieties vary; sume seasons
thleir entertainmmieits and subseripitiuns fil their treasuries, wh:mîî
they can Le generuus, at other timnes they are obliged to affer
less. Tu huld a Vassar Students' Aid Society schlarship gives
the liolder a certain ;standing li college at the outset, for it
shous she has proved herself a capable scholar, a person of
earnest and upriglit character and the possessor of abundant
courage to have assuined the respunsibility of the position. The
beneficiaries have invatriably proved themselves young women
of talent and higl attainments. Another enterprise undertaken
by this Society is the Fellowship Fund to provide for graduates'
study abroad. Each branci lias its own board of officers and
manages its own affairs, awarding the scholan.hips to applicants
living in its vicinity. The New York City Branch is, by its
environment, naturafhy thc most promoinent of ail, having a long
roll of members and associate members. These last need. not
be collegc-bred, nor are they ail women, any man or woman of
refinemeut and intelligence being eligible. Associate members
must be proposed by one member and endorsed by another to
the cunnittee on nominations. They are not permitted to take
part in the work of the Sciety, but may enjoy the social gati.
crings and other advantages ofiered. The General Society has
its own associate inembers. The Boston Branch ranks next mn
importance. In it à. concentrated a good share of the feminine
bralins of the " Hub." Its ex.enditures are second only to those
of the New York Branch. The Illinois Branch leads in the
West. There are branches in Brooklyn, Pougihkeepsie, Orange,
X. J., Rochester, Washington, Minnesota, Tennesce, Kentucky,
Cleveland, Pittsburglh and on the Pacifie Coast.

The College Womnen's Club is a new organization the main
object of which is to loan money to girls seeking a collegiate
education. Its home it Newv York City, but its membership is
not confined to that city, residenit if any part of the world
being eligible. Nor does it limit . Af to graduates, its doors
being open to undergraduates, non-graduates and former or
present tenchers at the leading colleges. It also receives asso-
crate members, but these have no voice in the management,
though allowed to contribute ta its funds. It bas no branches,
being an independent body. It is proposed to secure a building
for use as the Club's headquarters and to inale it an objective
point for college women from all localities. The first iloor wilil
be devoted ta assembly and dining roons and the other floors
to bedrooms. Thus, a Chicago member taking a trip to New
York could go directly to the Club and remain there during lier
stay in the metropolhs, finding herself at once among friends and
pleasant associations. The girl borrowing money fron the Club
for a college education is not restricted in ber choice of the ni-
stitution she shall attend.

With all these opportunities opening before her, the poor but
ambitious girl who longs for a colegiate education need not
nowadays be driven to taking up an employment for which sie
lias no liking for lack of a ielping hand.
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THE ARTI OF NETING.-No. 62.
NETTED HAN1MHEIWHIEF.

FiGUREs Nos 1 TO 6 -The value of this pattern is in the waythe netting is commenced. The nethod is useful in making
square borders, as it shows no joining and requires no fulnesi.No 50 cotton and nieshes of threc sizes were used in naking
this design, the largest mesh being j mcih and the other sizes
very large; very snall steel knitting needles were employed.

FLOURE No. 1.-NETTED HANDEnICRIEF.
Begin rith the mlddle-sized nesh. With tic w)rking threadtic over the foundation cord a loop he size of the nes aad intothat net one stitoli; remove nxesh-Btick and net one stitch into tie

last gne made. Repeat until there is a chain of six loops, two
loopsfin width. (Sec figure No. 2.)

Draw the foundation through the six loops (sec figure No. 3),bringing the working thread on the lower line, and net into thecon'espondimg six loops until the strip is fifty loops in longth;
remove the foundation cord and draw it through the last six of
the side loops opposite the working thread (see figure No. 4),and net into the six loops to the riglt of the working thrcad, tomake the corner. (Sec figure No. p.) Repeat for eaci corner.Wen thec four sides ar conipleted, worre sould b 49stitches on ec outer cdgc. Joi thc wvork together by net-

ting back and forth between the corresponding loops, bring.
ing the working thread on the outside. (Sec figare No. 5.)For the Outside Border.- Frit round.-Use the largest mcsli.making 4 stitcels in each corner loop.

Second round.-Use next to the smallest mesh, net plainThird ro nd.--Use largest mesi, nettmng 8 stitches into cach
loop, with three extra stitches n each corner.

.Net fire round.-Use smallest mesh and net plain.

.IaUnE No. 5.
FIGDRES Nos. 2 To 6 .- MEHOD (IN MINIATURE) or NEINGINSIDE BoRDER oP HANDnoIIEP.*

Nantkround.-Largestmeshvithi-3 extra stitches in each corner.
Texttwrund.-Next to maest inesh; one stitch hato 3 loops,except twicc ini ecd corner, wvhere 2 Ioops are netted together.

FIGUnE No. 4.

Elerenth round.-
Largest mesh, and
4 extra stitches in
each corner.

Twelfth round.-
Use next to the
smallest mesh and. Douas No. 0.
net plain as before.

Thirenth round.-Largest mes 5 into evry other loop
Four enth round.-Us next to tn smallest niesh.Fifieault round.-lWith samne mesli and into cvery other loop.
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k.-Knit plain.
p.-luri, or as ilt l often called, seain
pl. -l'lain knitting.
n.-Narrow.
k 2l to.-Kilt e îogether. Sanie as n
tih o or o.-Throw the thrcad over the naecils.Stake one -- 3ake n stitch thus. Thr n the thread in front of the ncdile anti

knit the nort atitch ln the ordlnary nsuiner dI the next row or ruumhi thim
tirow.orer, <r put over as it la frcquenly calleti, la used is a sititch.) Or, knit
cne and puri oite ut of a ,titch.

T tnit Crosscd.-Iîsert needle ln the back of the stitch and knit as tiuuail.

Ai -Slip a stitch from tho left needle to the right needie without knitting Il.
si anti b.-Silp naid bind. Slip oie sltch, knit the next; pass the elipped

slitch over the kn·t mitch as ln biiding off vork.
To Dindýor Cast Off.-Elther slip or kit thbe tirst stitch , knit the neit; pss

the firit or slipped stitch over the scconid. and repeat as far as directed.
ltutv. -Ks.ittig intce across the voîrk wien but two ncdles arc uised.
Rouniii-Kltting once around tie work when four or more needles are nsed,

as la a soick or stocking
Ienat -Tis mean o vork designated rows, rounds or portions of work as

many times ne directed.

* Stars or asteriaks mean, as mentioned wherever they ocour, tant the details given bietwoon thom are to be repeatea
as many times as directed bofore going on with those detalls whloh follow the next star. Asan examples * itK 2, p o,
th o, and repent twice more from * (or last *, meana that you are ta knit as follows: k 2, p Ith oi k 2, p 1, th o; k 2,
p l, th o, thus repenting the k 2, p I, th 0, firice more after makIng It the firet time, making it ihree times ln ail beforeproceedingwlth the next part of the direction.

GOLF STOCKING.

The stockings illustrated on these two pages, thouigh decigniel
for golf and cy'iing,
nay be usert for
other or ordinary
purposes. They
are represented in

t, white in order to
better show the de-
signs, but are to be
knitted of colored
or mixed silk or
woollen yarn, ac-
cording to the taste
of the makçr.
Black and brown
are popular for
solid - color stock-
ings. Figure No.4
represents a new
combination of col-
ors. In another is-
sue of THE DELIN-
EATIot we shall give
several fancy hose
vith extra designs

for tuirn-over tops,
etc.

FIGURE No. 1.-
Cast 110 stitchlesFIGURE No. I.- GoLP STroRING on three medium-
sized needlles, with

yarn as heavy as single zephyr, and knit one round plain.
Then knit 5, puri 5 for Ô rounds. Re ere,, and purl 5, knit
5 for 5 rounds. This forms the " plaid' or checker-board"
design. Continue ta knit the squares for 9 inches, and then
narrow one stitch on aci aide of the middle stitch of one
of the needles, purling t'is stitch for the scam. Continue to
knit in squares ns before described, then narrow again one
stiteli on cach bide of the puîrled seam-stitch every sixtli rotund,
and so on tilt 80 stitches have been narrowed off. This will
leave 80 stitches. Continue to knit'in squares until the hose
menasures 22 inches in length, and then divide the stitces so
that cine lialf in aven number will be ait on needle, vith the
seam stitci in the middle. Kniit plain across and plrl back on
this needle for 2½ inches. This makes tue heel, which is closed
as follows: Purl across ta the seam stiteh; then fold the
rigit sides of tlie heel flatly together; now k 1; then k 2
stitches (one from cach needle) together and bind the stitch
previously knit over them. Continue to do this until but one
stitch is left. Pick up the selvedge stitches down one side
of the licol. Knit across the instep and pick up the sclvedge
stitches along the other side of the liel. Knit plain, and nar-
row one stitch in every other round, just vhere the hcl begins
on echcii side, until you have again 8fl stitehes on mie three
needles. Knit plain till the foot mensures 6 inches, and then
bettin the narrows for the toe by narrowing one stitclh at the
be'inning and end of chci needie in every other round, as fol-
lawa: K 1, n, knit across the needle, except last 3 stitches, then
n, k 1. Knit the alternate rounds plain and work in this way

until you have 6 stitches left; knit then together and bind off,
securing the cnd of the thread on ti wrong side.

BICYCLE IOSE WITII SIMULATED LACING.
FIGUrE No. 2.-Cast 110 stitches on three medium.sized

knitting needles with knitting silk or voollen yarn, and knit
one round plain.

K 8, p 3 for 8 rounds ; o, n, the next round. Tien knit plain
1 round. O, n, another round, and knit another round plnin,
whiîich vill finish the edge.

Knit plain, but purl the middle stitci on one needle for the
scam. Wien one inch is knitted, throw the thread aver, ta
widen one stitch on each side of the sean. Knit the th o stitches
plain the next round. Continue thus ta widen until 8 stitches
hava been added. i

Knit plain, except the sean stitch, which must be purlcd
the full lengtth of the hose.
Wien 5 inches have been
knit, begin to narrow one
stitch on aci side of the
seaml stitch every Oth
rou n d until 28 stitches
have been narrowed off.

This will shape the hose
to fit the ankle. K nit
plain, and wlen directly
opposite the seama stitci,
by exact measure, tlrow
the thread, over, nairow,
and in the next round knit
these stitelies plain. This
vill form the tirst eyelet

inthe diamonds down the
front.

Elnit plain until the eye-
let is reacled; thon, th o,
and knit stitch preceding
the put-over in last row
and the put-over togelier,
ta narrow. O and knit
the next twoa stitclies to.
gether to form second eye.
let in this round. Knit
the next row plain.
. Be careful to narrow sa

that.the eyelets at the left-
land side of the work will
correspond with and be
exactly opposite those of
the riglit side. After you
have live oyelets on each
side kuit plain, including
first put-over fron last
row; thon, th o, n, k
plain, th o and knit stitch
preceding tho last put-over FIGURE NO. 2.-BICYCLE RosE wirit
and the put-over together. SIMULATrD LAcixQ.

This completes the first
diamond. Proceed with
the remaining Ilrce as xith the first. In the meantime the nar.
rows on each side of the seamt stitch must be continued tilt,
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in ail, 28 stitcies have been narrowed off, to shape the hose ta
the ankle. When four diamonds are knit, finish the last one witt
a single eyelet nt the end like the firit one made. Kuit plain
tiil the hose mensures 15 Inches. Divkie the stitches sa that
one linif, with the seam stitci In the middle, will be ail on one
needie, ta forin the hee. Knit across plain. Purl back across,
and so continue till the heel mensures 2j lnches. Then purl
ta conter of needle. Fold the right sides of the heel flatly
together sa that the atitches on two needles lie even. Knit 1;

k 2 àtitches (one froin ench
needle) together, and bind the
stituh previously knitted over
them ; continue till but 1 stitch
is left.

Turn the heel and pick ui, the
selvedge stitches duwn the aide.
Kit across plain and pick up
the selvedge stitches on the op-
posite aide of the hec. Kuit
plain, and narrow one stitch on
ench side every other round,
just where the heel begins, until
you have as nmany stitches as
there were just before beginning
the liel. Knit plain till the foot
mensures 6 inches from the In-
side of the heel. Thon narrow
at the beginning and end of
each necdle as follows: K 1, n,
k plain across the needle except
three stitches ; then I, k 1. Re-
peat every other round, knitting
the alternate rounds
plain until there are y
sixstitchesleft. Bind
off these stitches and
secure the end of
thrcad on the wrong
Side.

RIBBED BICYCLE
STOCKIæG.

FIoURE No. 8.-
Cast 40 stitches of
silk, woollen or cot-
tan on aci of threce

FIGURE No. 3.-raBBE BicYcLE mcdium-sized knit-
STocmxo. ting needles.

KNuit once around
plain. K 3, pl, for

10 rounds. * Thcn th o, k 2 ta., all around; next
round plain; repent from * 8 tintes. Then k 8, p 1 for
7 inches. Knit 3, p 1 ail around ta the middle of one
needle, when narrow 1 stiteh on caci side of a purled
(center) stitel in the middle of the needle. Continue
ta k 8, p 1, and narrow one stiteli each side of the
seam stitch every 5 rounds for 7 inches. (The uneven
numbers in the ribbed stitches will come straight
when the narrowing has been fluisied.) Knit 8, p 1
for 6 inches, and thon divide the stitches co that
one half will be on one needie, for the heel. Keep
the center stitch in the middle of that needle
and knit plain on the right side and puri on the
wrong, back and forth, until 21 inches have been
knitted. Then purl ta center 0f needle. Fold the FlouaE N
right sides of the heel ftat so that the stitches on the LEss Go.F
two needles lie evenly together. Kuit 1; k 2 stitches SToa
(one front cach needle) together, and bind the stitch
previously knitted over them; continue until but one stitch l
left. Pick up the selvedge stitches of the hcol, knit across plain
and pick up the opposite selvedge stitches. Knit plain, na:-
rowing one stitch on cach side just where the heel begins every
other round until there are as many stitches as there were juet
before beginning the heel. Hnit plain 6 inches and begin the
toc by narroving at the beginning and end of each needle, as
follows: K 1, i, k plain across the needle except 8 stitches;
then n, k 1. Repent every other round, knitting the alternate
rounds plain and working until six stitches are left. Bind
these off and secure the end of thread on the wrong aide.

FOOTLESS GOLF OR BICYCLE STOCKING.
FIGuRE No. 4.-Footless stockings may be worn over a thia

I

'0

pair of cotton hose by those who find wool stockings uncomfort-
able. The one illustrated ls made of black, old-rose and mixed
gray wool. For the
old-rose any o thor
color preferred may
be used, green being
a popular color.

To Make the Top.
-Cast 128 atitches
on three needles,
usingblackyarn. Pl
and k 1 for Q rounds;
thon alternate 2
rounds of old-rose (or
any preferred culor)
and 2 rounda of
black, a times. (See
picture.) Next, * p 1
and k 1 for 91
s t i tc i e a with the
black; then 1 at. of
old-rose, whicli must
be a plain stitch, aud
r e p e a t from * ail
around. Next round,
*p 1 and k 1 for 27
stitches with black;
thcn 5 stitches of old
rose and repeat from
*allnround. Pland
k 1 in the same way
in every round, being

careful
ta add 2 FIGURE No. 5.-BicycL. STOCRING IN
stitchesof DOUB.E STITcH.
the old-
rose in every round nt each side of the old-rose
square until you have 29 stitches old-rose with 3
stitches black between each old.rose square. Now
decrease the colored stitches and increase the black
ones by knitting in every round 2 stitches less of
old-rose at each aide of the square, until there is
only 1 old-rose stitch
left. Then alternate
again two rounds of
old-rose and twa of
black 3 times as at be-
ginning. Break off the
old-rose thrcad and knit
rest of the top of black,
thus: K 1, p 1 for 12
rounds; then narrow
every 5th stitci until
there are just 100
stitches on the tbree
needles. Now turn the
toork inside out and pro-
ceed ta knit the le-
portion in the nianner
described below. The
part just knitted torms
the turn-over shown at
the top of the stocking.
It will be vrong sids

4. -Fou out while the leg proper
R BloYcLE la being knitted, b ut
:No. turns over right side out

when the work ls con-
pleted, as may be seen in the picture.

ToMace the Leg.-With the black
yarn now k 4, p 1 for 6 rounds,
and then break off the black and
knit the rest of the stocking in
mixed gray, thus: K 4, p 1 for 8
inches. Ascertain the center of the
stocking and narrow every 6
rounds at each side of this center FIGUnE No. 6. - Bicycr.
for 9 times. Hnit for 5 inches and HS wTn DaUDi
then narrow once at the conter of
the front and back -of the stocking.
Now divide the stitches on two needles so that the stitches from
the conter of the back on each side ta the center of the front
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will eo on ane cedie. knit across or ore of ie to tiecdlesarnd theil *'bc incl k ncrosq, 1) back and k acro.q.s, p) back;
now k 1, k :1 to.,. kit across to withi 4 stitelies, then k 3 ta.k 1 ; repeat frontî * 4 timies marc. 'I tien kaiit arrss au] p.,
hack for 12 rows and bind off. Kit tie nilier sie ta corre-
fpond, and join tio ends by sewing over-and-over. If pre-ferre, tic two ends may bc joied y " binding off,'' as ini alice]. If the pnimg is desired larger, a few more rows inay bendded nt tire ends.

BI'YCLE STOCKING IN DOUBLE STITCII.
Fiovnc No. 5.-Cast 110 stitchies of kiiitting silk en thrco knit.

ting ncedles of sui able size, and k riit onc rotnd plain. If woollnyari is gsed, cast o fer stitelies according to the size desired,kccpiiîg the nîiinhcr cven. IC 1, p 1 f r710 rounds ta formi
the ribbed edge. Then *s] 1, k 1, pass tie left-hand needle
ttrotiuh tie slippcd stitclî front lcft ta right andi knit it *.rpeat betweeu stars for tihe round. This is tie ndouble"
stitch. Krit tie next round plain. Alternate the rounds inhis way for 7 tuches. Thon begin to shape the ]ste byniarrowiiîg anc stitcli on ecd sideo f tire iniddill stitchi of
one of the needles. Knit 6 rounds, double and plain alter-nately. and narraw ngnin. Continue to nnrrow anc stitchi oit
ca i side of tie iniddle stitch until 20 stitches have been nar-
rowcd off. The middle stitli is tic sen. Continue ta knitin alternate double tnd plain rounds until tic leg mensures17 inclies loi:q. Divide the stitclios so tlîat anc liaIt will ho ail
on tre ncodie, with tie seaan stitch iii inicidie, and kuit ticlic l on this thcdle in duble stieli acrss, and puri stiteliback oin the ..iug side thus alternately for 2 inclies. Knittire second third ol tire stitolies iii tice center of the needle plain,and knit tire last stith together, %vitlî the first one on thc noedleholding fice last thiîd of tire stitchos. Tura and purl back,knitting tice end stiteli of tire second thiri togetier, witli ticfirst of tire aîm-tlîird stitches on tire athier needie. Rnit acrossand narroiw tire sainc waxy. Puri back and narraw, and sa onuintil oery stitcli is knit and tire Cap of tire lice] turncd. Thonpick up thc selvcdgc stitches down tire side of tic lice], knitacrass plain and pick up thie sclvcdge stitclles on tire oppositeside. lCnit plain andi narrow one sili ont eaci side justivlierc tice licol bcgiiîs evcry other round, until tiiere are asmany stitches ns there werc just before bcginning tic hec].

Vlueîi the foot mensures (inside the heel) 6 inches, narrow lit
tllc beginmng ni enlid of eaca ncedle as follows: K 1, n, k
>lain at ross tile ni* 'Ie. kxcept tlrce stitclies, tiri n, k 1. le-

pent cvery mter round, kiîittiiig tire alterriate rounds plini.Work im this way till s'x stitches aire left. Bind off last sixstitches and secure the end of thread on the wrong side.
Twice the time is required to knit a stocking ln ths doublestitch as in plaiît style, but " double stitchl " will wear twice as

long as the plain.

BICYCLE IOSE, WITII DOUBLE KNEE.

Fkon No. e.-Cast 130 stiteluos oi threc xcdium-.lzed steel
knittiug îuoedics and kmiit aroumîd p)lain. Xinit 3, purl .1 for 5rounls, ana tie begin to knit double for the knce as follows

nîîit 1, slip 1, for 1 round; in the next round the stitches arereversedi tîmus: slip tie Imitted stiteli and kîuit the slippcd stitch.
Continue tlîus to nîteruante for 1ý indh, -Mien 1 stitc it n cisick of tire middle stiteli out ane needie mîust ho narrowcd overy4 rounds till 10 stitcheos ]ave be nn narrowed off.

Continue to kuit 1, slip 1, and reverse as before for G. inches,wien begin to purl 4, knit 4 and thus work for 5 inches. Then
narrowv orle on ecdi bide of tire conîter shiteli (wliich mnust uowho p erlof for he seain) cvcry 5e rounds for 5 incies, or uîtil 32
stitelues have beca narrowcd off.

This briugs the kg to tie size far the ankie, 88 8tihelies.Continue to pur] a1, knit 4. for 6 imcles, and tion divide thostitcbs so theat one-lf will th ot onre ndle for the licel.Kutit plaini across on tliis uucodle auid pur] back on tire wrongside for 2.ý iîclucs and pur] ta c2ntcr of nec flie. Fold tire riglîtsîde of tire licol flatly togetlier so tVint' tire stitelies on tire twoneedles lic evoi; tdien k 1 ; k 2 stitchos (1 front eci acdle)
togotlier and biîîd tire stitclî previously knittod over thion; con-titiue til] but oxie stitch is lcft. Piec up tîjo selvcdge stitee
and kait acrass plain, tlton pick up tice otlier selvcdge stitelies.Thoni knit plain, narrowilig 1 stitelu, every atlior roulnd on oaciside just wliore tire lice] begins, tii] tlioro are as niany stitcelic nsmast bi. ore beginning tire licol. Knit plain til hire foot measures
O luches front tice inside of tire licol; tlîcî narraw nt hire bogiri.aiag and end of ecd micedle as follows: k 1, ri, k plain across theaicedle, except 8 stitchos; tlien n, k 1. Repent overy other round,knitting tire alternato rouinds plain, until thero are 6 stitc-.xcsloft; hind off theso, sccuriag tic thrcad on the wrong aide.

SD IAPO1I'ANiT DAS IN A WAOPAN'S LIFE.
VI.-WHEN SIIE IS A MOTIIER.-CONCLUSION.

It is to b iioped that the new woman will not include theprivileges of motliprluood amang the many other prerogatives of
fenxininity whic hs is rosignia.tht ls deplorablo thr at wonau
can think anything is more lier duty tlnn making a tappy homofor hcr liusband and clîildroa, but, unfortunatply, clubs and soci-
eties ofton absorh sa mucli of ber timo tint ushe bas no loisuroto instruct lier chldren in tire virtues of luoîîst living, and thon
when they are men and women sie woniers wly they wander
fron the pati of rectitude. Sle complains of inompetent ser-vants and of lier inability ta fmnd tioso willing tc; stay day anci
nîglit witl the children aI lue patient yirl tliem, yet sle vii notdo it herself. Oh, yCs, of course, Mhe pays tire servant for doing
so, but paid lahor will never equal tie labor of lave Mater-
hood i its highest sense is thre enbodiment of love. There is
so much required of it, such a vast ainount of patience and for-
giveness, that only love ea compass tie task.

When Marjorie became a mother sie wondered how sle wias
ever to meet. the responsibility. She had the remembrance of
her mother s example and she felt an earnest de3ire to eulate
it. Believimg that surroundings have muhi to do with a child's
gond liealth and happiness. shte nuade a nursery of the sunniest
room in the lnuse. This roomn deserves description. Shte had
the walls plastered im a liard, glossy finish that could be casily
wiped off when they became soiled by baby's fingers. At the
wiadows were duplex shades, green on thre outside and white
,within. This gave thre necessary wliite to the windows without
tie glare which comes from ai ordinary white shade. Over
tiese sie hung white dotted Swiss curtains. The floor was

of oak boards not more than three inches wide, toiigucd and
groovcd ta, makze it sînooth. Over tîxis and îîoarly covcriag theroom was a large rug, which could ho taken out of doors to ho
cle.iaed. Ia laying a nursery fiaor, Oak, or sorte cqually liardlumber, siould ho used, because no niatter lîow oftea ht is scrub-bced it wvill îlot make splinters, wvlici is flot tice case witi a floorcf soft pine. Evory nohir knaws ]ow easily ciildren un
splinters into threir hands and feet if there are any in the floor.It is well to remember that if a splinter is run into the child's
tender tleîli natlin é,ilt s quickly take out tie soreness as alittlc turpentilie, nar <lacs it humn, unless houn<l up toc cuosely.Thîcre was no craille in tluis niursery, for Mar.jorie bclievedrocking to ho n urtful to a clid-a fact denonstratcd la cases
where absolute quiet is necessary to save a child's life. The
customn is a bad one, from any point of view. If a child basicen accustomed to being rocked from its birth, it is never sat-isfied wlen not in motion, and the mother does all of lier sewing
with one foot on thie cradle. We knew one mother who slept
witi a picce of cord tied fron lier hand to the cradle, and even
in lier sleep she kept up the rocking; if she stopped a monent,
thre child awakened. No one can doubt the martyrdom of sudla life, yet she iad only herself to blame. If a child is nover
rocked in cither arms or cradle, it does not know the sensation
and so does not miss it. It is just as easy to lay a child dowa,
when it does not require food or other attention, as it is to rockit to slop, and if left alone it vill soon form the habit of going
to sleop in that way. Some mother who reads tis nay say.
" Oh, you could not treat my baby that way; lie would simply
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cry himself to dcath 1" Probably it would be a diflicuit tasafter she had spent monilis valking with it and rocking it, bu
even then patience and perseverance would enable lier to brea
the habit. But, if the iother is deternined to rock her baby, leit bc lit a simll laiir ock swung i theî, nursery, as there is njar ta tiiet motion.

Marjorio's baby lid a snall brass•bed. Instend w slats therwas a set of sprmgs of tlinely woven wire, and on this washair mattress-an ideal bed for a baby. She made several padof cotton battitig to protect the imattress; they vere quilted ithree.incl squares and so could be frequently washed.
In the warm corner near the open fire-place was a nurserivaslistand containing aIl necessary articles for the child's bathand yet when closed it looked like an ordinary table. Near ivas a siall sercen, which served the double purpase of proteeting baby froin draugh.ts and too strong light wiven sleeping cn

of holding its clothes before the lire while it vas being bathed,This nursery contained soie other couveniences of whiclnothers nay like to know. Many a mnother lias vonderedwhy tho lire always needs replenishing while baby is asleep, wenîthe rattling of the coal is sure to awaken him. Invention and]ingenuity have overcone this difllculty. There is a coal-lhn
whicl cen be left closed, the coal being taken out fron a sme.lidoor at the botton vithout noise or dust. Marjorie -Ld not pos.sess one of these boxes, but shie invente(d t*m.:,tuite. She savedall the paper baga whichî cane into the house, had thein fllledwith coal and laid ncatly in the corner. When the fire neededreplenishing ane of these bags of coal vas laid on. Childrenare so liable to fall against stoves or have their clothing catchfire fron the grate tlit precautions must be used. This nurseryhad a stout wire screen over the open fire.

Marjorie had resolved on having lier child slepp in a darkroom at niglit and go without food until morning, but shie lidsome useful conveniences for what she called " emergencycases." One of these was a box of Germat tapers to be usedwelo necessary, in prefereice ta a night lamp or gas They
gv nyfa n light aîid catit un odor. Anotlier 'nas aininvention for beating vater or warnng the child's milk quickly.It couhl t;e adjusted over a lamp chimney or gas burner, wasinexpensive and ready et a noiment's notice. There was a deepseat around one of the windows and Marjorie had an openingcut under it and fitted with two doors. A shelf was fltted threentire length of it vithin about a foot of the top. Into thisreceptacle the child was required to put its toys when not play-ing with thein. The larger nd heavier ones were stored on thefoor beneath the slelf. This practice teaches a child orderliness,neatness and economy a. to its belongings.

There shouid be a medicine chest ii every r'irsery, but itshould be placed high out of reach of the children. As one oldcolored mammy used ta say: " Whut is de reason dat chillenallus wants ter projic wid things you put out er der reach?"But they do, so the medicine chest must be higher than they canreach when standing on a chair. It need iot contain a lengthylist of drugs, but there are some things necessary for alightaliments. Especially should there be sonething for bruises,burns, sprains and cuts. Old linen thoroughliy washed, dried inan oven and immcdiatel, scaled up in a glass preserving jar isperfectly disinfected whîen vanted to dress a wound.
There was a rug in this nursery whicl vas the delight ofevery cjiild who saw it. Marjorie took a stout piece of clothabout two yards long and a yard wide and on this site sewedanimais and flowers eut froin bright-colored cretonne. Thesewere first basted on, then fastened securelyvith a briar-stitch ofcolored silks. It vas a gorgeous affair.
There was also a wonderful dado. All sorts of bright andattractive pictures were pasteI on a long strip of cloth abaut sixmches wide, and this was tlien tacked to the wall about threefeet from the base, so thre child could look et it without strain-ing its eyes or neck. Tliere were pictures of Bible scenes, ill:s-trations of fairy tales, fables and the ever-enclianting UneleRemus stories, sa this vainscoting was an object lesson in manythings. The dado nay be made very artistic by using Eestercarels, or those sent out by advertisers, many of wlicl are verybeautiful. A child naturally formis artistie tastes and learns todiscritinato in art if copies of good pictures are constantlyplaced before it. The artistic sense of the Greeks has been

k accounited for in this way. Tley ecrtainîy did bave every
t opportuilty of stud yig the best ictyrs cranld avry. rk mactrans kepit in tî t igaîî i esfpictures!und statuesy Greek10
t tures, so tlmt by constant assciatiof tlis beauty msigt t bco inpressed upon tie senisibilities of their clhildren.

Marjorie made a deliglîtful scrap-book for ler child. Shte took
c here o lier ei schoo books, cut out a few pages in groups
t bore anid tere, s the boak nwould ciose easily, and over thes rcniafling onos site pastcd mutsliîi. WThen tlîis .N-aR dry shen pasted in pictures cut front chiildrn'ls papers end wagazies.This made a cstout book whiclt svoul bear nuc romg lazndhbig,

a test of ail practicable toys.
t utere was a box ii this child's collection vhich contained

t utensils for never-ending happiness, and yet they were few and- simple, viz.: a pair of round-pùiuted scissors and slcets ofpaper of mueny brighit colors. Ont of this vas cut figures of
Schinins or, inteed, of anything which took th> tncy of the

chld. Trre vas aiso a box of colored pencils wnich the child
could ue lit decorating the vonderful figures eut front the

k pilpel.
ironnd Marjoric's bome were soie fine old trecs and in Sum.

ner sie lieu a hoad of clean sand hauled and put under one of
tlem. Snal sovels and ohd tin buckets were added, and the
hce becaie a rcidezvous for every child in the neighborhood.

Tcv laid ont cities with parks and driveways along whicha theystue branches to represent trees one day, and the next this was
levehei dwn ed a desert was made li which there was an
oasis witti troes and a well of water nia. by siuking a bucket
cf water n te sand. Across tire -lesert came a caravan of
camels cnd mnon (from the collection of toys) and on especial
occasions tre) tlire% slowers of fine sand to represent a sand-
starn. Event twiaglt thiese children hive to reacli thie centurymark, they iill over forget the joys of that sand pile. And
yet t x( not cost a dollar 1Vas not that better than buyingthcmn expensive tays ?

Marjorie was a lover of flowers and shie wished to instil the
saine feeling in lier child, so, after teaching hier tie simple rudi.
monts f botny trom toie flowers around hier, she vove little
stories about Vient, so as ta morc firmly inpress upon the youngmine thie canacter of tie plant she was studying. And in these
lthe storles tlero vas always a moral. For example, this vasanc she tald to describe the beautifi littIe sensitive plant ivhichgrows everywhere in the Southi:

paDid yo ever hear anybody call a little girl a 'sensitive
plant' and din yoe know what it meant? Well, I have; buttlien you have nover been long at a time in the South where the
little plant grows and where its peculiarities are known. I knew
a little girl thîre viasc real naîne vas Mary, but she was alwayscasled 'The Sensitive Plant' in lier family because she was so
easihy irritate(1 and vas avays expecting some one to saysome.
thingabouter. Wietlierthey didor not Mary thought so and
would ait in the corner and pct, vith her nouth closed sotIghty tlat it seemcd a amile could never again break through it.
If lier Lister cnossd her lu tha slightest way in their play, Maryimmediateby clsed up every kind look and word. If she saw
twa me.ibers f the family conversing ln a low tone, she
imagnd they wcre tahking aout her and went to lier roon tocry. But I must tel yu soimething of thie plant, so you can seotheresemblance. In titrolic and semi-tropical regions where
the plant s found it is usually called the sensitive plant, butbotanists cll it mimosa, because it imitates the movements of
animais. There are four species of the plant known under the
gene.al or family name of Zeguminoœ, but the one of which we
speak, tie minm semitiva, l. found growing vild in the Southera
steates of America. Ti e faiage la bipminate-that la, havingblaves on ach aide ! tire conmon petiole, and has very delicate
bae ilowers, amost perfectly round like a ball. Theso plants

ave hat botanistas f 'sheep movements;' they are influenced
by light end dines; if tlie leaves are shaken in any vay, evenlighty tauclied sit ie inger, they vill immediately close and
daop ns if aslecp. r liat is more singular, if the agitation is
caîîtinued, tey re-Tpen, as if they had become accustomed to
ten disthrbance. This fora one other point of resemblancebetwvecn tîte phant and the chilci, wlia, tao atten scolded, growsindifferent and finally callous.",

MAUD 0. MURRAY-MILLER.

" CHARACTER AND 'UNIQUE FASHIONS" 1) i the Title National Falîlons and Natable lndividual Apparcl. It wuOf a Pamphlet just issued by us. It ia Descriptive of Mas bc in d and for Theatical and Masquerade Purposes, and wilqueade aad Carnival Effecthand Occasians, e d s Illnstrated bc a iandy Boar i a! leference ost n Patterns Oa th naturevwith Styles thet are tînustua lu Oltarecter, representing Peculiar dcscribed are rcquired. Sent postpaid for 3d. or 5 cents.
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WH? DID HE COIE ?
Rly JOHN J. A'BECKET.

Anoying as it was, a calculation based on thie departure of
trains, their connections and thie lour in which sie coIld arrive
it the siaili Kentucky town where lier father was lying ill, con-
vinced Emily Bougiton that thie only thing to b donc was to
stay tie niglt in Cincinnati. So liait left New York as soon
as possible after receivmag the wire, wich, with tie excitiug
brevity of telegraphic mîîessages, merely said:

" Come home at once. Father ail.

Of course, after thie tashion of a warml-heartedî, imagmative
girl, she had interpreted tiis ais a panting sumnions to lier father's
death.bed. be could not get lure quickly enough. bhe iad
coame as far as inmcinati wtiutit naay notable pause au lier
journey. Vhtat wih tie tormelnt o! foreboding. tie goading
drend that he would arrive too laie and tie sheer physical
weariness of travel, zhe was pretty well faiggt out. Could Lihe
have gonxie on withoit delay, nothing woaulil have prevented lier
froan doing so, as long as tie power of inoving was left lier.

But sle learied that a vs uapossible to take any train iant
woul carry lier to tie simili ouit-of-th'e-way itown where lier
family lived a momtent soulier tiai sie could by passing the
niglt in 'inemnata.

Accordimgly. si went to tie hotel whaeire lier father stayed
whncil lae camie to liant city and asked for a ron. Thie clerk
inforned lier withi regret that there was none vacant.

"Thn," exclainied 3Iss Bo.aghton witfi the tellmg force of a
lone and cornered w-oanuai travelfer, "you wail have ta lt Ime
slecp ami a chrai or on the sofa, mi tie parlor or saine siting-
room. It is past twelve ai 1 can't go nanderiiig rumi tu dif-
ferent hoiels ait tlis time of iighit."

Withi somte relictuaie the clerk accedel to lier request and
she was sliown to a smiAl parlor. bfe liait only been there a
few moments wien tie clerk reappeared and aid lie hald ftuind
that tliere vas a room. The Occupant liait left suddenuly. Il
hait sppei lias mind for lite moment.

lie lien showed 3hls 1ouzlitin to a large romss on the nirst
floor. ut tie corner (t lime fîitel farthe.st remnoved froma tie street.
bie could liarfly refran froma a iurmur of defagfit. Il dii nut
semau ai Ill lke a hoiel roomi. Its rici appmutnments and
luxuriously comfortable air were far mure thuse uf a sitting-
roomi i a maniiilicent private re>aiecie. An opei grate sied a
gentile gIv oi thre Iutch tlies amd .le.ucan ony.x of the fire-
place fromt lts big fumps of cannel cual. .hofice mi pammags,
watcr-colors and remarque etchinirgz laung ona the wall ; a large,
inviting bed stood at time iitdle of tie ivall across froma thre lire-
place and al its braitu was a triple folding Japanese screen of
silk, nichly emibroiered. On a black-oaak buffet. elaborately
carvef, ztood a large siver pinch-bon I filled nlat braitc roses.
Thre polisied marquetry iloor was roverel naiti suibrely brIl-
haut ler-aan ruags, winie a large tager-skin lay axa front of the
firr.

•- I cil! " sigledal Miss Bougiton, as ste viewed tie harmlon-
iouzlv ble'ilei features of tiis scheme of luxury, - I didn't
expect anytliiig like this in a hotel. That clerk must have anu
excellent Iemlîory whien tis mon ,I)lie ait! But probabl lae
doubted if I would care ti pay the price for :o fine a ncs-t.
W lIach you certainly would not, iy dear child, il you hind any
choice ini hie iiatter."

Nimh.e lockeda tlhe door, let down fier fiair and iuarriçedly brusied
it ouLt col into laer miglit-gowi anld sat for a moment in a big
armi-chair, uhlaolstered ix staniped lenfier, toasting lier siali,
white f-et at thie friendly grate. Then, seeing itiat tie tire
necdeud no attention, fhe vent t o bed. For fear that the cicer-
fui glow of thie softly burning coal-i iighit be a sligit hindrance
to sleep, zhe spreal out the screen so as t obscure i. Thie
wari, coimfortaaag touil of tlhe first repose she haid taken silice
she got lime ufetmr.ira was hke a whniolsone narcotic and he
sorni sank iaa afrcame., reficeliug sluiber.

low lonrg ie sleptAe did not know. But she awoke and
for a mnmeilnt tutiale t renlize lier surrouniaigs. Thei sie
grasped one feature of then timat gave lier a vivai ehock.

Sentedl in thie big armi-chair vhcre ie haid warmed hler feet
before retiring was a :pare, well-preservcd man of sixty-two or

three. lis face was smootlh-shaven. his hair was a brownish
red, tozed with gray, and his clean.cut features showed a dogged
force. lie was leaning back comfortably in the huge chair,
his head lightly resting on bis right land, while the left, which
was thie nearer one to Miss Boughton, hung -witli a touch of
aristocratic indolence over tie end of the chair arm. Hie was
fltly dressed in tie black frock-coat, pearl.gray trousers and
black neck.cloth which seem to be the natural evolution of
raiment for conservative, middle-aged men who are well-to-do
and refined.

IIe was motionless and as softly still as a snow-flake. Although
fully visible, even to his patent-leather low-quarter shoes and
biack silk hse, he was near enougi tu the fire to have ils genial
glow reflected un bis severe features. As a matter of fact,
there was no sucl reflected glow The set face hait no color in
it whatever, fron within or withoit. It had the neutral, cold
suggestion of a mist rising at night fron a broad river.

Miss Boughton compromised n ith her natural desire to screan
by giving a stifled gasp, sat up in bed and rubbed ber heavy
cycs. As lier siglit cleared the object fadel away. There was
nothing there but the empty arm-chair. The Figure had not
risen or moved. It hald simply disappeared.

Tie girl was more ve.xcd thant alarmed, after the first wild
jump of ier nerves. Perhaps Elle had thrunw n lier clothea on
thie armn-chair. She was not gcing tu get up and laook and get
herself ani more roused frun bleepz. She w ould have to pay a
bandvmie price for tlis deliciously comfurtable bed and blhe
meant to get the vorl of lier nuncy in bleep. It was tiis
brisk resolution whIich prevented ber fromt rellecting iltt a
briglt, ruillel, cardinal -ilk under-skirt and a fan%-culored zuit
were hardly likely to present the black-aid-n hite eficct uf the
Figure in tie chair.

bhe folded tlhe ,creen, to make more ubions thie fact that tihe
rooma was occupied and turied lier back tu the open fire-place,
n laicl -lied its lamnbent. golden light un the learthl. In agrce-
atble contrast w as thre soft uiunlight nli h filtered througli tie
w aud shandd lent ai subdued illuminatioèn tu Ilte rouam.

But what, %as destined to dibludge sleep fiim thre girl's
cycids more iliai anthing csc w.is the sense that lie had
scen tait face before: She knew sle had never met any
elderly mani lake that, 3et thie aquilii ose, ratlier long ipper
hp Iand tlhe fîrmn wa in which lhe luwcr oi met il, almost as if
siglly pulied forw ard, the suave strength of tihe nell-muîîdelled
cimi-ali thiese iadc an cit.endble strangel> familiar yet absaolutely
clusive. With a hatlf-nuttercd cjaculation of impatience, Ibe
pulkd the otlier coul pilluw aver i place of tie one on w hici
shte had been restmig lier heiad and by resoltiely dulling all
nchnation to think succecded in falling asleep again.

After a tiane z-he anake once mre, thtis timrée abnptly and
witlh a vivid sense of some ane in tie room. She turned ber
face amstantly tovard tihe fire and lier heurt leaped tu lier tiront.
There It was again, in thie same pensive attitude, baskinig. medi-
tativcly in the cosy fire-lglit v.hirh still refusel ta tinge Its feu-
turcs with a ruddy glow.

Thre endeavor shte nade to once more exorcise this spectral
intruter by concentrating the fuus of lier vision n It secemed
to have a constraining influence un tie sitting Figure. It slowly
turned its iead outil thme clear gray cqcu, cold and unninking,
vere fixed lapon lier own I

Instead of lapsxag from vision, It baid passed to the plane of
mechiaics. With . sharp, cliokiig cry, 31iss Bougitoin bounded
froi tlie lied, and nillitot stopping tu deernii the rdiec point
as to whether a gliost wcre as good reason as a fire for a lady
appearmng an public in lier night-attire. ruihed ixnto the corridor,
closed the door bchind lier ad callei for help. A watcliman
sou appearcd. She liarply lade him get ber a maid. Wlcn
one nas found, iss Bougliton -aid ta lier, ' I want 3ou
tl coue into my room nItl me util I can dress myself. I
am ging donio ta lhe parlor to siay the rest of lhe night.
I can't. gct to sleep in lIait bed. What tiimîe is it?"

* Quarter past four, 3iss," rcplicd the maid. " Did anything
disturb you ?" sie asked curiously.

"Yes. Not being aile to sliep disturbed nie," retorted Miss
Bougliton tcrsely. She did not propose to discuss gentlemen
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spooks with an inquisitive chambermaid at four in the morn.
ing. Sie dressei, udismlissed the girl, threw a slaiwl over lier
shoulters and sat wide-awake in the parlor utail such tilie as
sie couild gel breakfast. After that metl she sent for the night.
clerk.

" Who ulied to have the rooi you gave ne last niiglt?" the
inquired with asperitv.

"l Ai oi patron of the house, who had lived in the liotel off
and on for tiwenty-three years," le replied, withl a suggestion of
a»u>tmning lithe defenslive.

"Vhere is the gentleman niow?" Then, quickly. "Is lie
dead'-"

" Ycs." aiiswered the clerk with a dry slownessq, "the gen.
tleman is tlead. ll:vc you a reason for asking that, Mliss
Bouaghtonî

Will y"ui desrribe him to me?" she returiet, ignuriing the
question " Or, rather." site saiid, hastily catching lierself up,. will you tell ie if vou know anyone who answers to titis
description ? " Whereipon with graphie but succinct minute-
ness site gave the salient features of lier fire-side guest of the
past night. '' Do you know anyone whto looks like that? " site
conceluded.

I shonll say so," rcplied tlîc nihtlerk regarding lier w ith
uîndisguised 'urpri' "It is an eXaLL dec3.ripîtion uf Ct.'auel
Amasa Woodhury "

"And Colonel Amusa Woodbury ?" sIe interrogated.
Is the gentiemanî whose romi tl had last niglt.'

"When did lie die?" (Aggressively.)
'Two dtays ago

When was hie biried ?" (Witl a start.)
Yesterdav afternuaon."
And frot that room? " (With swift indig:nation.)

"Miss Bouîgihtoni." said the nigh-clerk, feeling lie was in for
il now, "'you have evidently land sone unpiolea,.ant exp#erien-c ii
the Colonel' roon. whic l youî mnust admit is a ver elegantly
furnished and confortable one. I don't s'.ppose 3 ou ever saw

olonel Vnndbury" -here he Jet his vice fall - " hile lie n as
ilive. There was no other roomt in the liotse last nighlt. Tte
funeral tonk plice at three o'clock 3csterday afternion. But
Ilte min hadl been thoroughly aired. Even the ctrtains were
taken down ait fresh ones suîbstituited, and a gooi lire haid been
kept burning for eigit hours before you went into iL. It was in
as good cnndition as it will bc in three monts from nouw. l
fact, better, I fancy, for it will not bc as well furnisied then. You
will remenber that, at first, I said we had no room. Then it
seeied a pity that you shouidn't enjoby a nice refreshing niglit
after your lnig jnirney, instead of a very incon enjent une in the
parlor I tloughît ynu surely wuld, since you1 knew nothing
about tihe-about Colonel Woodbury's having left this roo#m ha
recently, and you were to go on so carly in the norning. I
simply wanted to provide for Your comnfort. Ilow couldi I
imagine that anything like this vould happen? Althougl it is
just like the old mati," lie nittered, as if to himself. I an
awfully sorry if ynu have experieicet any inpleasantness. I
hope that you wiil not think I acted badly."

"No-o," reliiedl Miss Boughton, not a little doubtfully, "I
dnn't suppn-ý yoi did It was Colonel Anasa Woodbury who
acted ba'lly I don't sec why a gentleman shouldn't have sonie
regard for the derencies of life, even when lie is dead. If lie
will rnme' arAnund amnng the living, lie ouglt to set aside any
newly arquird bias toward unconventional conduct and have
proper considernion for their feelings, especially wlhen thcy
are laiIo autl p.rfert strangers. But. perliap., he wasn't a gen-
tleman IIe certainilv stared ut me last niglt very rudely. And
lie calicl twice wvithout any encouragement. But that's over.

"I desrribed him to you before you saitd a word about htim,
tut ynu miglit knlow it was no del ision of mine. I suppose
ynu were w-arranted in acting as you did. But I thiink after
tIhis you ouglt to warn people before you turn then in there.
And rent tiei ronni nt a reduced ratc," she adtded with a faint
smile.

NMiss Bnuiton, I shall charge you nothing for it," the clerk
returnei qo okly

" Thanks-I have alreadly pail more tian I couldi have
cxpectedu," she said saucily. "'But there are two things that
worry me now The first is thait since I, who don't take any
stock in titis sort of thing, have bcen favored with such an
experienre. I an minre than ever wnrried until I get home and
see how my father is Thte other strange thi.ig is that, althought
I know I could never havo met this man in my life, th.,re is
something strangcly familiar about his features."

"You are sure you saw thern distinctly?" asked the clerk.

"I could pick then out nf a tiotisatid," replied Miss Bougit-
toit wihll decision.

l Well, wiait aî minute I I have a numnber of photographis. I
will bring theu. to you. and as Colonel Woodibury's is amonig themn,
yotu can sec if yout vill be able to, pick it out. 'I would really
like to haive the iatter settle1 beyond a doubt, and so, probably,
would o3uO1."

lie went away and it ai few me, 'tnents returned vith a package
of soute forty photograiphs. jie girl went throti.h themu
rapidly. Afler sIe liat looketd ait thei ail, site said with con-
viction . " ''le a I saw is nuit aiiîionag tihse."

Not among those '" Ilclieed tlie clerk, ais if astonishted.
Certainlv not," replied the girl proimiptly.
Well. see if le is hîere."

IIe drew aiinother package fron lis pucket and gave theim to
lier. lit tihe sametatu rapid na> bthe pi.,bed oane alter the other
before lier eyes, and suddenly stoppei.

" Althouglh tliat doesn't look <guite the same as the niait I saw
last night, I ami certain that it is lie," sie said.

lYou are right," said the clerk. "It vas taken twelve
years ago. That settles it."

But the strange thiiig Ai." she resutmned, taking the photo-
graphlà and bstaiiniig it more tloel, ahiougih tlis doesn't
luk su iiuth like the iain of lat uniglt. I feel lte likeness to
some ite I cannot place, event more inI the pliotogr.ipl than in
my caller. Wlo nas he ? Wliat did lie do?

IIe was a mllan of means, n ho oun neti a «.ood deal of real
estate in Cincinnati. IIe wa> verv fond of travelling, but
spent more tian half lthe year in this hotel. IIe furnisied and
fitted up that roon hinself. IIe was a cold, uisyampatletic
man, with but few associates, except in a business nav. He
never spoke of any relatives, and I ton't know wlhether he liad
an3 or not. To-day we will have to examine ls papers, which
n ere sealed up and given t lais lan%îer w lien lie ited, tu sec if
lie left a nill. Ile died very suîddenly of heurt failure."

Miss Bougitaon laid time for no further inquiries. and nothing
in all this hlcped lier to locate the likencss nlieli Lulontel Wood.
iair so aggravatingly suggested. She laid to leave to catch lier
train. Arrived al. lier journe's end in due time, she found lier
father much better. The telegrai hia been ancedlcssly alarn-
ing. Within a few days 3r. Bougliton was able to imove around
and seemed restored to a normal degree of irritability. Then
Miss Buughtor for the first time sat down I ta the pleaýsniat task
of writing l On en Brenton. Lsq., of New York.

IIe nas a %oung lan3er, possessing one charn wlich made
him superior tu any other male thilng an the footstoul In 3liss
]uughtonî'at ees, ta nit. itat she had pronised to be lis wife
some day. IIe .as aserious-minded, iigl-.strung 3oung fellow,
who had beeu admitted tu the bar onl tharce y ears. Brenton
was the sole child of a nidowed motiier, Nho, at the cost of
duprivations alnost leroic, ha! managed tu let lier son secure
an excellent education. Miss Boughton's father aus a well-to.
do farmer, and that product, which is su apt to siot the car-
marks of its creator, a self-made man. Ie n'as more than
averse to lier marrying a penniless husband. Site did not, pro-
pose tCI do Ibis, but was contctl to wait, utail sucl time .as
Brenton lad establishied himscf in his profession, which he
gave every promise of duing as soon as coutild be e.spected.

Miss Bouglhton told him of the improvenent in lier father's
condition, as far as thiat wo!rthý's liealth was concerned. bhe
sait site hoped to retarn ta New York verv soîon ani resume
lier musical studies. Tien she started to tell of site wonderful,
if somewliat disagreeable, episode wi hiti haid befalien lier tn
Cincinnati. Site hatd no sooner begun to du this than it ahl
flashted on lier.

The face whici this nournal visitant's hand so tensingly
recilled was no other titan Owen Brznton's:

Owen's hair was very black, and lie bail a heavy nustachte of
the saine color, which somewhiat oversiadowed htis mouth.
But Colonel Amasa Voodbur%'s nose, the profile of the clean-
cut, shiapely ficatures, and the gray eyes werc exatctl% likc those
of lier lover, though, thank Ilcaven, lie lad never luokel at lier
vith that expression in them It was the important differences

in hair and inustache which bail lreventei lier rceognizing ithe
likeness at once.

Now thit it was as clcar as day she stoppei short in lier
letter, saying site hatd been calledc away but would nrite again
soon. Then she added a postscript which embodtied, nihat that
after-tlîothght in a wonan's lettcr is alleged invariably to do, the
most important item in it.

"P. S. By-the-way, Owen, I met a gentleman in Cincinnati
who bears so strong a likeness to you that I have been wonder-
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lng ever since If he i a blood relation of yours. 1y interview
with hit was rather brief and I didl not have time to ask hiua
anything about it. His 'nte is Coloiel Aainsa Woodbury, amdh1o bas lived ini Ciliiinti for tie last tweiity-ilirec )-cars. Ble
sure and tell Ile about this weul yeon rite. '

Breitons answered the letter with exemitary proniptness and
came t once to the subjeet of Colonel Annitis Woodbury in this
wise: - You do not know how straige it secns that you shîould
have met this man and that in this way I should learn, for the
flrst tine, a curions bit of family history. IIe is iy mother's only
brother! I land supposed ail my mother's relatives were dead.
When I asked lier about this Colonel Woodbury and told liow
yon lad met him i Cincimnati, she said hliat iy grandfather was
bitterly opposed to lier marriage with my father. She mnarried
him just the saine, ran away with hii, in fact, and this so
ineeised lier fatler that he left ail lis moie% te lis only other
child,i my mother's brother, this noble Colonel.

" lie secims to have been ai chip of the old block. On the oneoccasion wlien my mîother applied to hin for any assistance heagreeud to couie te lier relief if she would promise not to bestow
a penny of what lie should give lier on lier husband. As it wnssolely to help lier husband tiant mny mother hiad pocketed lierpride eiotugli to appeal to this inhuman old beast, 1ie indig-
nanilv rejected, once iad for all, any hiellp whatever fron hin.
I waus an infant ait the tinte. aiil you miay draw a plensing
augury of the tenacity of purpose in a Brenton. or, lit least, inthe Woodburys, wlien I tell you that froin that tine tu this nota word bas passeud between ny mother and my uncle, ani shtenever even mentioned lis naine te me nail I spoke te lier on
the subject yesterday. She did not know hec-, w:s living lite Ci-cinnati, or living ai ail, for that matter. So it is just as Wellyou didn't mnentioni me to hi. Not that it would have been
embarrassing, but ho might have made soine unpleasant remarks
about veur'future husbaîid, m dear, which y o weuld havefeît called ipiuîî to resenit. I comufess the discoecry ef thmis uîîcie
bas not Ilooded me with a wild burst of nepliew-like affection
for the old skinflint. I hope you didn't take te hin, did yen,my dear Enilv? %V lave got alng evithcut hit se fr ayu I
think we canx (le se te the end cf thie chapter. But s anr rcaly
glai te leari that the little, quiet motlier was surh a (ean gaile
woman where her husband was concere. I hope tle othor
wme wio narry into tlî family wili ]ave thie auie sislwartspirit, but, deair me, the girLs of to-day are not IhU our inotlîers!
I ain gla i yen ill ou back sean, as it is pretty lonesone'withlit, von."1

When Emily Boughton vas returning to New York sestopped in Lincinati, and insisteji on havig the Colonel's ohmoont. If lie soufld have ili nerve to cone again, sie cnt tegive Mit a piece of lier mndi. Miserble, scWuisli, oid crenture!
But lie iîiat, appear. Se the îîost rnning Aie %vent te the
awyer ahio la oo ed i after ls affairsa d asked if Colonel
Woodbury liai left a will.

w No, we have bed iable te discover tany wilI wvhaîcvr. Ihardît especîcîl te, lais uleath ias se suulien, anil it %vas nnly aweek or se before it that 1 onccc more suggested te bina the

advisability of inahig sone testamentary disposition of lis
propert . ut for such a hird-haided busiess ma he hai a
suiiuir aesi te doiiîg se. 1 ]lave beemi lis lîiwyer fur flftecîîyears 1id I have iever hourd hii i -peak of aiy relatives. se 1
ioî't kilor, wieter any rill turn up or not. I have iisertedl
lait adveriseileîît ii tlie papors."1

"Ilow muîch is the estate valuied at?" asked Miss B oiehiîoîu
sweetly.o. tn

"I thinuk Colonel Wooudbury niust have left sonietiing likz-three hundred and iifty tliousad d ollars" replieci Ilme lawye-seiteitioisl. " But I have net heen threpgl ail lais paier,
yet, and it iiav be more.''

Ib vell, wisli eo e wout d ascertain tiis as accurately as pos.sible ana cenulnicato lit once wi las onhy lieirs-at-law who-
adresses I f- give you. It will not take lonug to establislh
iiriiiit, Ifiiey. I hae a passage m a leer fro Cloel
Woodburys iephicw, the toily chil of lis only other survivin:.relative, whichi yen Inay like te soc.",

Ti'ereupon the young womnan, having foled the ]eiter so as
te cnlceal t e iniiilportatt (?) parts, passed lia Owen Brei.
toîx's ]citer about lais tnele.

" Ilumî! " reinarked the lavyci. Very iîteresting and Cc-r-tainly las a bearing on t1e situatioer. Tertks n Are yourrelated to Colonel Woodbury 'i' ay wayl lie îsked, yiiou aikeen glanîce at the girl.
o th, me! sule replieîl carelessly. IOur acquaintance was

on ie Iîmet -a sual kiet. In fac, it was hardhy a speaiiai-one. I met bili oily once here mii Cincinnati. lie made quiteait impression on nie! ' site added with signiticant force.
"tes, e ias studiously agreeable te young girls," repliei

the laher. with a faint saile.
3 ie bho ias cvintly nist;aken as to iny ago," retorted

Miss Beuîglton, rising.
Instead of waiting a year or two, Miss Bfouiglto lia difliculty

in styig lier riîarriage with Owen Brenton even a month after
lier retura. But site declared it would be iudecent to marrv
any carlier than tha6 when they vere all in mourning for ColoielAmasa Woodbury! Mrs. Brenton was very loath te live vithl
the young people, but Enmily ierself insisted on thjat and found
her nxothtr-in.liw se superlatively considerate that her caller min
Cinicinnati sank still lower ini lier esteolît.

Nevertrcîca. ane day overcome vrith grateful deliglît for thie.luxury and lîappiness which, despite limself, tley owei to hii,she said, pensively: "Do you know, Owen, I half believewhen hie got away from ls money lie felt some remorse for hthi
hard.hîca-rtedInoss and caine te sec nie se that y-ou miglit get itas soon as possible. Ie knetv I eold tel yeu at once."

IlTliat is a prett3- Ihiuglit, Ernily-," replicd Owen (Who.e ofcourse, vas a Woodbiry oi ltis moter's side), "but it is fariore likely lie cane back througzh irritation ait seeing sonebodyenter into possession of lis quarters the montent ie was out of
thieni. As a naoter o! fi, yeu know, hie drevevou eut. n"Tem" reterted Mrs. Brenton qtiickhy. *but ho ivas lastraugegentlemn t at, tigne. 0It, if lie liai only- sliown up the second
tilîte! I wonld have drivcîî bila ilway, thon."3

DESCRIPTION OF FIGURE SHOWN ON OPPOSITE PAGE.

Florna D2.-AN AFTERNOON TOILETTE.

Firrn D . -This consists of a Ladice' shirt-waist and skirt.
The shirt-waist pattern, whicl is No. 9C:S and costs Is. or 25
cents, is in eleven sizes for ladies fron thirty to forty-fotr
inchies, bustîmeasure, and maybe scenin thrceviews on page 418
of this number of Tns D'.iNEATOt. The skirt pattern, i i
No. 9035 and costs is. 1d. or 30 cents, is in nine sies for ladiesfi-nt twenty te tliiriy-six inches, 'vaist nîcasure, and rnay bc
$elax again on page -129.

In thiis iiistaice green taffeta silk is reprcsented in the shirt-
waist and green figured wool canvas in the skirt of this ddetoilette ani velvet ribbon and frilîs of tte ilk ai, umipu-tctiousdecoration. Timl blause-waist or shirt-wlaist ins a listinug tliat
n'Il bc ernitt---1 when tanot a-equired for stnyimg purpoes.
Becoming fuln. çs i thle fronts is iravî wclf te tte conter ut
cach side of the closing nld the fronts are joiied to a pointed
yoke laid in downwarid-turniing tucks at the bottemn. The ful-
pessin th ene-scai sîecves is prettiîy dispted toe stad eut li apuif nt the top taud bctivecx plaits forýmcul at thto îrist ad c1bow.

A frill of silk and a frill of velvet ribbon rise above the velvetstock collar, and sinilar frilîs finish the wrists. Velvet ribbon
encircles the waist and is bowed a little to the left of the center of
the front A linen collarminay bevorn instead of the stock collair.

The nine-gored skirt may be made vithl a slight sweep at tIhe
taek or lu round nrgth, and is an excellent mode for most of
the drcss geods in vogue.

The alvianco et tîxe Spi-ing menths brings mny now ideam inshirt-waists and in skirts, but no exagizerations in shape or effeci
ar anoticfablo The diversitv of materials and the various stylesof shibt-wlaists for tuis scason make it casily possible to select a
bccoming anode. Sihk, canvas, fisit net, batiste, Oxford amilMadras are soute of ftc iarials for the sliirt.ienist, and asilk
wool or cettea geeuis niay ho usoci foi- thc skirt. Tuc-s ai-oafe.aure of the newest shirt-waiats anI a white hineai collar and
ctifs adb a disbnctly stylish touch, while pretty studs and
sconve buttons are an indispensable requisite te an up-to-date
coarpletion.

Tite pretty toque is adoruod îvit velvet ribben, chiffon ane
an aigrettc.
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THE APIRIL TEA-TABLE.

ANICESTORS AND IHER4LDRY

Mrs. Grundy forgives inuchi if the aspirants for lier favor are
able to trace thecir descent fromtî a long lino of ancestors. These
are days when tie defunet. imemibers of one's fanily have taken
01n a degrce of importance little dreamed of a few years ago.
Old duguerreotypes arc brouglt to light from among grand-
iiother's possessions, inld these prim little pictures are given
places of honor on the walls. To make a collection of fanily
piettres, cither miniatures or daguerreotypes, is quite the thiig
nowadays, aend when secured they occupy a cabiiet especially
prepared for tiem. A cabinet recently seen contained more
than a hundred of these primi likenesses, eaci mtutely testi-
fying that the original was indeed l'having a picture taken."
There vas a picture of tie niother in ber weddiiig-gown, a gar-
ment wonderfully made, with bishrop sleeves, low-cut bodice and
tihe neck detined by hiaudsome lace. A bride of lialf a century
ago sat stifily in a velvet chair colored a nost gorgeous blue-the
chair, not the bride. Thre gentlemen of thre collection wore iigli
stocks, figured waistcoats and ruflled shirts.

With this sudden appreciation of aucestors it is small wonder
Iliat lieraldlry also receives an amount of attention leretofore
unknown. Famnily history is looked into, gencological charts
are malde out, and if a coat-of-arms is unearthed in the search-
i.ng, so much the better. It is a costly procceding for my lady
to have a search made for the possible armorial insignia of lier
fanily, but there are heraldic bureaux in somte of the large
jewelry shops for the use of their patrons at less cost. Then
there are professional genealogists who uake .' business of
hunting up arms. Cynics shake their heads ana declare that
Americans are republicans in name only, and that the love of
royalty or anything akin to it is still in tiheir hearts. The craze
for leraldry would seem to give color to this reproach, but such
abstract con-iderations are not likely to abate thre pride of one
who can lay just claim to a coat of amis. When slie lias dis-
covered ber armorial bearings, a seal engraver will mnake for lier
froma it ai artistic crest to be embossed on lier stationery, silver,
etc. The rules governing thre use of crests arc most rigid. An
uumnarried woman must use thre crest of lier father's house, but
wlien she becomes Mrs. Smith she renounces lier father's crest,
whether Mr. Smith has one or not. The coat-of-arns follows
the male line, and nay thus be used by a son's vife whîen his
sister is forced to give it up as a result of ber inarriage. To
the lover of pretty belongings the famnily crest is i source of
mueli satisfaction, conbining as it does the romance of tie past
wvith the enrichment of the present.

MAhNNERS VS. MANNER.

One of thre most charning possessions of thre well-bred vonan
i; lier elegant inanner. She who lias acquired thre letter of retlned
social intercourse but bas not yet cauglt its spirit, faits lamenta-
bly. Shie imay long since have learned to take her soup from
the side of the spoon, but she is still lacking in the saroir faire
that makes really vell bred people delightful. Mrs. Nouveau
Riche mnay have manners in plenty, but nay also be without
1'nanner" in the elegant acceptance of the-word. She nay be
lbeautifully and artistically clad, but if shte fusses with her rib-
bons or gloves and repeatedly adjusts portions of lier attire, shte
shows that she is not at home in lier fine raiment. The clegant
woman lias mental as well as physical poise and is equal to
emergencies. She is mistress of any situation, keeping lier
temiper though thre licavens seem about to fait in kitchen or
clubroom. She lias also learned the power of speech. Nature
may have been sparing in external favors, but if she hais a culti-
vatei voice and talks well, her attractiveness passes beyond
mera looks.

The woman who desires to be attractive knows that a voice
loud and shrill spoils tle most beautiful of lier sex. And not
alone lier voice, but also her manner of speech, has weight in
determining her dainty eclegance. The nervous woman wbo
rattles on, regardless o! what sle says or how she says it, bas
not learned how much her imanner of speech condemas her.
'Not all women have the low, sweet voice about which the
poets sing, but a voice however harsh nay b improved. A
masculine, heavy voice from the pretty lips of a woman ehocks

the cari of lier listeners. To be graciously polite, to be pol.
ished and to have ease of nianner in speech and action is to be
the well-bred, elegant woman of to-day. To acquire this is
not easy, but to forget one's-self anud to observe wherciu lies
the charm of 3Irs. Savoir Faire is goiing far toward learning the
secret.

(OOD FORM IN LETR WRITING.

A letter is a smnall niatter, but nothing can more distinctly
testify that the writer is a woman who knows what is good
form in bothe social ani business relations. Thte technique of a
woman's letters eliher coimmends or condemns lier. To sign a
letter "Mrs. Sain. Brown," is to admit in black and white that
thie writer does nlot know that to aIl the world in lier letters she
is always " Ellen Brown." Wheu necessary, she mayafterwards
add that lier address is "Mrs. Samuel Brown." lu writing a
letter to any but an intimate friend, she who kuows social usage
addresses a stranger as

Mr. Samuel Bruocn,
Dear Sir:

If she is at aIl acquainted with M1r. Brown, she addresses him as

My dar Ar. Browcn:

this form of endearnent being but a conventional puit:enîess.
A letter that is comnenced with the naine alone is brusque
and inelegant. Shte who seemis to know what is epistolary good
form in social life often fails sadly whcn inditing a business
letter. If writing to au editor, she very likely addresses him as
"Dear Editor" when she should say:

The Editor of-,
Dear Sir:

A clergyman is to be addressed thus:

The Rev. John Brewster,
Dear Sir:

while a business formn ii,
Messrs. Brown Brohers,

Gentlemen:

In addressiug tradespeople tihe third person should iuvariably
be used, as:

M3rs. Brown, of 800 FIijM Avenue, complains that goods bought
on Friday are not yet delivered, etc.

To end a letter gracefully shows a happy faculty. Writing
to a friend of lier own sex a lady wvill sign herself "Sinicerely
and affectionately yours," "Devotedly yours," "Yours lov-
ingly" or, with a less degree of intinacy, "Cordially yours."
In a note of thanks for some favor or kindness on the part
of a formai acquaintance a graceful subscription is, "With
best. wishes for you, believe me cordially yours." The elegant
letter is never crowded. Thesc are days when paper is cleap
and a two-cent stanp carries uuch of it. Large vriting is the
fashion and the up-to-date letter writer vill not continue lier
missive to the last possible inch of space before she signs lier
naine. Thre date and address are properly placed last anud the
numerals are not expressed in figures but written out in full.
As it is a mark of courtesy to take tine, if obliged to write
hurriedly, thre writer should not ,nake a bad matter worse by
any apology for its defects. To cross the writiug in a letter is
to invite thxe suspicion that sufficient paper is not at hand. It is
most inelegant to adopt this device to ceonomize space. Of ail
mistakes, dIo not make the cspecially offensive one of sending
perfumed paper, though the number of cuTtured wonen who
do thus sin against good taste is surprisingly large.

- EW USE FOR THE LOVING CUP.

One of the latest flower holders for the center of the table is
the loving cup, with its regulation threc liandies. It is a low,
dumpy affair and eau bc had In clear white glass, eut glass and
in green and gold. Still another novel addition to the china
closet is a set of the new chocolate cups. These arc higher than
those formerly in use and are scen in green and gold, delicately
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dccOted witlc Mattcau figures. The favor ii which grec, is about lier treasuro that sie nay think vorth while, together
hein is rernrrrkablc, for frontr eiotiilg andrc jewclry to fîirniturc, ivitlile clcelrlrciotiioti itnit. 3  e egvn1 NrrVcurtainls Iai china ti color easily leads in popIlarityV li r &the Jiel that itis ultimatelyk to be givenl to Ma or,ie frn ane. Ini thtis way, a keep sake book mnay developcharitable nature. When buying or rece•viig a pretty article,yMlE KEE/'S.AI- ovEK. the tiougiit of ils re.bestowcl miay thus be male part of tiepleasire it gives. To> the iorbid mind this book may have theA esrio.s ado a novy fact s tIe k aeebsake book, ihe hicil s gruesiàu sigicace of perpetuil will-iniiig, but tlie cheerful
pu.,;seLsor notes dowir ariy iiitc'restiîig Lacts aîbout lier beliîrr,- po.ssessur cairtnt! inii i soucrce of mienrtal case, linowing tiratings, whether books, jewelry or costly ices, tliat are likely to lier ilOsI prienid kitonigs rire tof b given t wcao si e wot.last beyond lier i:se of thein. Afiter the date of purchlase or ItRs Di accrdig blo e point of view.bestowal, if a gift, she adds any brief and pertinent information achS. WIeIIpnPSPOOte.

THE FLOWER GA\D-EN.
BY E. VICK.

Df . VICi WILL DE 1'LEASEI) TO ANSW: :iN Tiis DE i'iitT3tET ALI r .r lxQtri:t co';CI:ItN'IN FLOIVER CULTURE. LErERS TO nl11MMAY iDE: SENT IN CAIM OF TUE 1Ei,,uit OF' Titi; DELINETolc.]

TUE TUBLROSE.
Tie tuberose-whitest, sveetest, loveliest and Imlost loved offlowers-is a native of tle East Indies, whrencc it wals takeni toEngland more than twu huadred years ago. The first double.flowerimg tuberose wacs obtained fromt seed 'y a Dutci garidenerwhIco, many yearswould not ur.der any exrcumstaces allowa root pass fromt lis possession; after growing more than hecould ise tie surphis of tubers were destroyed lin order thait iemaight enljoy a imonropoly of the flower. Tite tuberuse flourisiesin a light, rich soil vith plenty of lieat and mnoisturre. Whenthese conditions are applied, success is sure Tie bullaq s'koulIbe planted about thce first of June. covering thein with about oueinch of liglit, fine soil. Select tubers tiat are sufflcientlv greenat tihe top to show signs of life Tie builbs durinig the Wiiterrequire a wari, dry aitmlospihere; if kept in a damcp, cool place,tirey rot away ini the ce'iter, becoming worthless. 'elie taper-ature i tie roon where the builbs are kept should never fallbelow fifty degrees.

lu sections of thle countay where the season is short tie tube-rose is offen forwarded se as to ilower early in tle Fall Thisis done by placing dry bu bs in pots, several tubers in a pot,of damp noss about the riiddle of May, covering just enougliwith moss to keep then ic an upriglit position. The pots areplaced wlero ile temineraire will average seventyive or eveas Icigli as eigicîy degrees. As soon as tlic weather lins becomîrewarn, they nay be set out and vill start to grow at once, 1io%-erimig nearly a month earlier than if planted in tie open groccnd.Tie tuberose flowers but once and iew ones are fornaei cdiseason that in turi flower after a year's growth. Tîcereis atendency in all hybrids to retucrn te thceir original type, anit is
for this reason tliat tie flow'ers soictiies coice siagle.

WvOltK OF TiE MoNrl
Thce garcener's activity this menth alinost regulates the vholeseason. Cut down tlhe weeds acs fast as tncy appear. A %veli.kept garden is easily kept. Finish every opecion beforeanother is taken in hand.
Annuals sown undier framnes during March will need trans-planting into another glass frane, or to anotiier part of the fra cim which they were planted, where they cain be placed a fenimrhes apart. Spriikle frecciently with water and shade theinfor a few days until the plants have taken a fresi start theingive plenty of air and by thle first of next inonth harden tieplants for the open ground by exposm themi both night an iday. Annual seeds of all kinds may be sown any tine after athe middle of hie imonth.
As the season advances and tle growth of plants in tie liso sor greenhouse increases, tlie waterings will nced to be bleimore frequent and copious. but avoid over-watering. Svriini ithe foliage occasionally vill add to its bcact i rining Ilappearsi dust tlie affectei part wilh flower of sulphur after 'spracying. Plants in the living rooi suffer most during tis tscason for want of air. Keep a window iear thle plaints ope a V

little. Plants taken froim a grecnhouse te a liviig routai duriii athe Sprimg ouglit not t bce exposed te hie direct ravs of ti- ,ssun. If after coinîng fron the daip ad ild atmo clc.rre <f uthe greenihouse, they are placed in a souticnri wiidow with the t

hot suIn blazing u'pon, then hie result w-ill doibtlss bc disastrou.
Bring Out tlhe panInts tiat have been stored in the cellar, and if

lce weathier is still too coldi to put themc out of doors, keepti l, a light place, Vater freely and they will commence
groving anid i inake quite a start by lice ine they are te be
set ort. Most plants stored i a cellar may be put out of doors
by the inictle of tie ionith. If any are in ieed of larger pets,tîke themr out of the old pot, reduce tIhe balls of earth and puttiln lm n larger pots, using fresi soil, or plant thera in thre
grounud. Be sure to kecp ivdraiigas in a shady place. W'here
luere are scaIe imsecîs un the plants, have Iliem remroved andtIle plants thoroiglly cleanred.

1H ai.inrths, tiips and other lIolland bulbs miay be taken outf tie ground ic a few n:eeks after they lave firnisied floweringnc w lien tIre fohiage begirs te dry. Dig up ithe bulbs and spread
tlen out in i dry Place for a fcw days and then, after the leaveshave been renoved, put tlie away in a cool, dry place, untilwaneu for phlming agaim in the FaUl. The smnall offsets mnayho either kept li tire saine way or planted immiediately. Do notrcllow te bulbQ te soed, unless seeds are desired for plantingas it retards their ripreinimg and weakens the roots.

l'IE PANSY.

The pansy is a good illustration of what. culture wvill do for afiower. This nagrnilent flower would not be recognized as avery close relative of the little heartsease, or thrce-colored violet,
i aniy onie but a botamist, but lice difference ii appearance issiplv tie result of culture. It gives ant abundance of bloonuntil ifter severe frost, endures the Winter well and at thre firstopportumity given it by Spring throws out its beautiful blosson.If plainted where it Vill be shaccd fron the suc., it will flowerbetter ii tIce iniddie of Suncorier. At this sorsour it %vill rrcd ilgod scppry of %vater, but i aiicost ny location vill give i

erus supply of flonc re ic Spring and Autuin. If the Plant
itèulI cocme inîto bloom n the iniddle of Suinier, tire flowerswill be small at first but vill increase in size and beauty as the

.weatiîer becomes cooler. Giant pansies frequently ieasure tlree
incres or more in diamreter. Butterfly pansies are beautifullyrnccrkerl. Tire Trimardeau, vith imnmense flowers and robust
gro·tih, is onle the iest for beddiig. The pansy's differei strniins,
i rr irun purwite to a dense black wi th cll kinds of queernarkings. tile profiiion with which it bloomns, tie beauty of tire!lovers, their valuie for bouquets or designs, the delicacy and
exilisiteceqs of its odor and the splendid keeping qualities oflie fiower, iake it ocre of tie mrrost satisfactory plants for cithreriaateur or profcssional.

Il] treatmcent and adverse circumnstances are fatal. Plant lieced as early ars possible. Seed sown in a cool, shutî.y place andveli watered until ccp will raice fine plants for Autumin flowers.
f young plants are grown in tie Autuin atI kept in a frane
iuring Winter. they wl be ready to set out early in the Spring.ie painsy is peculiarly adapted for flowering in the South duringlie cool, mluoist Winter weatier. It is cii )ircnperfect perennial andi1l ive for severail years, but does not give îa.ge, fine blossonsfier tire plants have becomiîe ohl. Growers should purchaseeet fronc a reliable seednianà a a platiing siould be made at
laq cr tn.rs. 3I planis have flowered most and iest
lie scromcià :ic'i
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The Germans call the pansy "Istepmnother." Turn the flower
over and you vil] sec that there aire ilvo flags, the petals, and
Ilve seats or chairs, the sepals. The biggest flag, the mother,
occupies two seats, the next two, lier own dauglhters, each one
seat, and the last two, lier stepdauglters, nearly always clad in
duark nourning, have to sit both together on one chair.

TIIE CYCLAI1N.
Nunerous renders have asked about growing cyclamen from

seed. The seed of cyclamen should be sown thinly i shîallow
pots or pans, covered villt a piece of glass and placed on a shelf
near the vindow in a nioderately warn place. The glass should
be renoved ais soon ais the younig plants appear. When they
are large enough to handle, say when a third leaf appears, trans-
plant into boxes, setting the plants ant inch and a halt apart.
When well rooted, pot off into pots tihrce inches li diaimeter.
The proper soil is rich lai with anlt abundance of leaf mould
an.' sharp sand. li potting, fully two-thirds of the bulb should
renun aîbovc the soil so the leiaves inay stairt frce and elcar
above the dirt. " Plunge" the plants in the Summler in a shady
place where they nay have two or tiree liours of sui ail day and
give an occasional syringing. This should be done every other
day to head off the red spider. Repût and bring into the liouse
fromt the middle to the last of Septemnber and keep in a cool,
airy place. Now. in place of syringing, dip the top of the plants
in water every other day. The principal point in the culture
of the cyclamen seens to be to keep it constantly growing.

NOVELTIES.

The dwarf Japaiese maple is exciting much interest just
now. It is an attractive little foliage plant for indoor or out.
The foliage is beautiful, of varions colors and differently formed
leaves. The plants are strong and vigorous.

Another Japaînese novelty, thougli not so thoroughly tested
as the inaple, is the Japanese dwarf flowering cherry. It is
artificially dwarfed and grown in small pots, flowering in the
house or conservatory. The flowers are very fragrant and last
about two weeks aflter opening.

A valuable and conparatively new plant in this country is the
gynura auraintica, in Europe called the velvet plant, its leaves
having an artificial and velvety appearance. The leaves and
stems are covered with shiltng purple hairs, which reflect many
colors, a change of position seeining to alter the color of the foli-
age. It may be bedded out after the wenther has become wairm
and settled.

A PROPAGATING APPARATUS.

To root cuttings successfully i quantities, it is necessary to

supply bottoms hat, and this cau only be done with a proper
appliance. People vho possess conservatories or greenhîouses
have no trouble in securing this condition. but thousands vitl'out
themî are perplexed. Any one can raise a fcw plants froin
cuttings in ordiairy flower pts; vithout difliculty. For larger
quanUties the systein described in TnitE.m oa for Decenber
vill answer. Those who desire sonething on a little lar.'er scele

than thait afforded by pots should have malde a zine box thirty
incies long, fifteen inches highi aid cight inches deep. A false
bottoms is placed in the tank, slanting from the lower corner of

one end to the other end four inclies fron the ton and soldered
ta around all four sides. At cacli end of this 1îse bottoi a
hole an inch or two in diameter is made and .. nigues are fas.
tened to the sides on whicli to rest boards about two inches
from the top. The tank is then filled w ith vater up to then
tongues on whicli the boards rest, the boards aire pît.ced lin
position and covered with sand, a hole beiag left so tiant the
tank can bc supplied vith water as needed. The.taak is then
plaicc on two chairs and a kero -ene oi laiip is set bencati it.
The heait fromn the laini keeps up a continual circulation of
walter througli the box, wariing it evenly at all points. The best
temperature in which to root the majority of greenhouse and
bedding plants is sixty-five degrees, indicated by plunging a
thernomieter in the sand. The temperature of the atnosphere
mav be îffteen degree less with plenty of air, thouglh many
florists deem it necessary to keep their propagating bouses close.

.INS WERS TO CuRRESPONDENTS.

Mns. R. L.-The ceitury plnt. agave Anericaia, reilpires cone-
silerablo water, that is, if yout wish to encouriiago grovth, though it
wiil live vitlh oanly anla occaîsioaial watering. It maay be kept grow inug
in the house durinîg Winter or stored aliost antywlaero safo froin frost
It is not a caetus butait amaryllis.

Mns. R. P. B.-Sec answer to W. F. U. If possible, maike cuttinlgs
in pots ais suggested Im the Deceiber number, or ini the propagating
casu described on this page.

Mus. S. E. M.-Fernis reuiro good draimage, plenty of water, Ire.
quent sprayiag and a cool. damp atmiuslherc. Usutally fens an laouso
culture are kept too warm and dry. Seo aniswer to S. B. and also W.
J. M. in February iuinaber. Repotting once ai year in the Sprinîg is
suflicient for palsn. Pandanuas requires a warmia terrperatiro; it will
not do well ueness a temnperaure of soi enty degreci or over is main-
taned, thusghit ma ni.i be kept li a temaperature as lou as sixty degrees.
Palns succecd best &ea saidy luami nixed with sharp and. li Sume-
mer they require plenty of water, but in Wiinter they shoild be kept
moderately dry witlh lac water in the axils of tho leaves. They are
propagated by offsets, which should b carefully minoved from the
plant with a sharp knife. Keep the crown of each eitting well up
when potting and cover with a bell-glass, givmng httlo water until the
roots aro formed.

DELLE.-Fleur.de.lis is the iris, a native of northera temperato
regions. There are about one hundred speties.

0. R-To destroy litto white. worams ia the suit of pots, Stick con-
nom brimstono matches into the soil, vit thicîr lacads down. Do not
ise acid on youer plants, as it will be most certain Io destroy then.
Floral fertilizers sold by seedsmei and florists aira mor convenient
to use tian liquid mantiure and give about the same resuilt. Do not
allow water to stand in the jardinière vliacl laolds the pot in which
youar palm :s growing. Although nlot necessary, a little direct sunlight
during the day will not injuro your palm.

ELZADnrii.-Try the remedy on one plant and report the reslts.
1. B.-Tho leaves sent plainly indicato the work of aphis. For the

remedy sec the November number of this magazine. If your plants
are growing "stragwgly," it is beetause they have not sufficient smnlight
and. perhaaps, too small pots or poor soil. If the plants were not
repotted last Fait, repot now, cuat back into proper shapo and give
pienty of liglt, air and water. If youer plants grcw vigorously last
Saîumaer, y)ut caillt foreo tl, In tu cuntmnuo gruwing, as they requiro
a seaison of rest. Plants w hahi >o ouwilh to thrve in the louse neoxt
Wiiiter should bo kept in a shady position in the garden thtis Summer
and watered as required.

Mins. J. S-After blooming andtt when the wcather will permit, plant
your Bermuda lily in the garden and allow it to remain thero and
securo a freslh strong bulb every Falt for pot culture. The black
leaves on your lheliotrope are caused by a fungus. Sprinkle dry
flower-of-!sualphaurover tic leaives. Tiîs tungisas frequently caused
by sudden or extrema variations of temperaturo or by drafts of cold
air. &n affected plant is almost worthless. Destroy the plant and
start again with a youîng and hcalthy one. The white scalo or slug
on your roses ean bo destroyed by w.aaslmng or thoroughly syringing
the plants with kerosene oi emulsion ais directed in the November
number of Tue DEi.iNEAxro)n.

Mias. F. F. F.-Clrnstnas cactus rqauires the temperaturo of an
ordinary living roon, plenty of light and but littlo water until just at
the timo the buds lx-gin to fora, when it should have a liberal supply
until thuroghi flowering. The reason your day lily does not bloom is
because the soil arounid it is too poor. Dig in well-rotted cow manmoc
around it and it will flower frcely.

L. L. B.-Plmnt the Chineo lily mii the open grounad alter it laas
flowcred ir water. Protect it witha a covering of malîure mi Winter.

W *. 1.-lie rubber plant is propagated by cuîttingi of the green
shoot . I li >uieir.s inay aiso bW used but make infenor plants.

.\I ls. . -Snvaigig your pliants wîIth water Weil Kep dovii thie red
spider. lydr:maea paiculata requres no especial treatmont and does
not nred -uing, except to keep it in good sliape. Irydnaaea lir.
tensis in Ctitî'lan may be kept in the cellar over Winter, occasionally
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givir g waOr to Prevenît lthe soil fmm booming itoo dry. In the Spring
reput, uisig a lutin larger pot, or if grown in a gootl-sized pot, use the
saino sized pot as before cuttinî the plant back sligitly

Mis. rf. il. W.-Tho Marcci:d Neil roto it of uleeato constitution,
requutres crofttu treaîuteît and sioîld bo prîed but very little. Iwotild adviso u iu solfaterro in its place. or, for a non.elinber, perloles jard3. Coid drafts cause the loaf to cur up and muist bogîîarded against. Dust with flowers.of.sulphutr occasionally. Onily a

TALIýS

moderato temporaturo in required. Usa liquid manuire :cely andattor flowering givo the plant a season of rest.
L. L.-Begoiiis liko il glît, nch iou, govd, rilt gardvit quà iiti-iiig

a little sani inixed with il wi answer. ltititif a tv;tuspuuafti of
anmnnnia in the water wlen you water your H:dla. For Libiscuis ueo
the soil roenmtnended for begonia. A littlo charcoal aded to pottîîgsod is bonielleiii A strong, moist lieat and sunliglt ire required to
bring themt into flower.

BEAUTY.-No. 4.
By G RACE Pl' lCKilAM MURItAY, M. D.

CARE OF TIIE IlIANDS AND FEET.

Ilis upri.rbt position, speech and lthe itse of the hands for
otier purposes than those of locomotion, are the crowning
cil'aractOristics of mtn as distinguisihed from the lower animals.
'd ] 1and is the most useful and expressive member of the

bodv. lotw much of eharacter and feeing, mental and physi-
ca, it expresses. few' realije French savants, observing that
certain museles were ealled into play to express certain eio-
tions, found the same enotions could be evoked by the con-traction of these nuscles irrespective of the wdil The hands b3t.eir motions and attitudeq display mnre frequently the condi-tion of lthe nind than the face or even the voice. It is Mauds-ley, I believe, who speaks of the conditions of the iands asdetermining the possibilities of mental action. If the hands areiard and horny, tlieir ptnqessor is incapable of the delicacy ofperception ebaracterimiiig the individual whose hands are softani well cared for It it, therefore, tnt alone a proof of regardfor appearnace to keep the bauds white und in good condition,
but anueviderero of mental and moral clevation. 'Tie most
beautiful hands im the vorld are the most useful. The hand
takes on the expression of its owner's power and capability.

ROtGHI AND CHAPTED H ANDS.

Iither through the delicay of the skin or the work to which
the hands are put, they beenme reil and rough if not properl3
cared for. If the sleeves or ginves are too tight, the circulation
i, iitpeded the iand grow red and tlieir veins svell. This
tendency of the veins in swell may be obviated not only bykeepming lte intds and the arns free front constriction, but b3ioi hmt themu up so that lite blond vill he returned to the bodý.'Te utility of this is cayil demtonstrated. Owig1 to the con-
struction of the veins, the blood less readily flows through thei
tat nthrough the arteries. lience the swollen and eiiarged
veins seen in so nmany peopfle's hands. Tie trouble is fargrenter. inwever, im Ilte lnwer extremities tlian in the upper.It rait easilv lie Abviateti liy lieang niidteii(I.ii8
the situatl.ion. e rmi t ttd te mechanics of

'l'lie banils bnmer r. rougi and chapped by c.tusre lu
e ld, the ue of hadsap andl by careIeýsess imi dr3 ing thelit
atfter wasitng irigt gloveQ, or those not thick enouigh to l'ro-
tert te hiamd iii \intîer, will cause redtess and roughness.
Sane think that tlie ute'rqual temperaturc occasioned by thte il.e
Of a InuTff inqtead of lel the inids front roughening ca(ui,
thpiem to chap lhe, ý'îl#-ui.nnt of lthe soap ised uîpon the hands
ik of t iit tmne innr ne It viii it di tu e. otnnîttud:. unesn:îp to everybody A proper selection must be a matter of
experntent. The sn:ip that will agree N ith one skiai nill notn ree with anither Snap.i whiih have no excess of alkali andtre int nrfuîted are iie.j itnse made of pure olive oil beitggndu exatttpies tf wlîat q mîentt

Frequently hanils liecome rouîgi and chapped because of care-leq.snenq iu dryiutr ithemt lt the hurry to accomplisi tlhi taskthe hasty wipe with u larlih unabsorbent towel is cosuidered
enough. Exposure to the air and frequient washîing mîake lthe
skin o the hands more liable to roughness and dryness than thatof any other part of the body. For this reason oily prepara-
tionsi 10 sniten the skin and -replace the oil that has been lostsifil frecluetliy ie iiused Varions kinds of grease can bu
frceiy appied tr tlie Itamotis it a manner that would not do for,lie f ntre fr tear of Qitrtimgt a growli of iair. A nide-nuutlied
jar of vaseline or soine otiier oily preparation should be on the

toilet stand for frequent use, and lthe hands, no matter how
much emtployed or how ofteni wasied, will remain white and
soft if this simple precaution is taliken. White vaseline is as
gooul ait unguent as any. It should be applied while the hands
are still net, rubbed i.to the skin as one vould soap and then
wiped off as the hauds are dried. Glycerie used in lthe samte
way agres with sone skins better than vaseline. The old-
fashioned cold creant is ailso usefui. It shoid be home-made
front imttton tallow and caiphor, nelted together in the pro-
portion of hidf ait ouice of eamipior gut 10 three ounces of
tallow. If the hands have be:omte rougit and cracked alinost
to bleeding, cover then wilt this preparation andi wear a pairof luose-fittiitg gloves at night, or uts long ais is convenient.
The 3 nill be softened, )%hitentel and healed in a manner truly
pleasing. This is the 'way our grandimothers cared for their
hands before the da.sa of thi te wonderful ointnents made front
pketroleunt. Almîotd oil preparations are also good for the
bands, but it is not easy to procure then pure. The secret of
white, soft hands is iot, therefore, idieness, but the cheice of
a good soap, frequent oily inunctions and careful drying.

NAILS AND H AINGNAVILS.

If the hands are theinselves an index to the condition of the
perboin'. iealth, the nails give ait even more exact reading. If
thcq are cracked, dr3, broken and lacking the roseate tint, if
they are fillcd -with seamts and ridges, tlie health is not as it
should be, and the person is iot eating the proper foods.
Certain occupations will injure the nails. Improper maneuringn% ill have the saute ef'ect. It is a question whether the mani-
cure ias not injured more iails tian she lias beautified. She
lias taught lier clients soiething about trimmiiinîg the nails, the
use of the scissors and the file, and the pîushinîg away from
around the nail of the cuticle, the adherence of wihich is the
cause of hangnails. The scisso:s should never be employed to
trim away this rimî of fleh, as that will cause iangnails and
tend to iake the flesh grow with greater rapidity, and to
thieken mure tian if il is siiiply kept freed frot the nail by
raising it with the blunt point of scissors. nui Ille or orange
stitk. The use of polishing powder is a serious niustake of the
aantiure. It dries up the iai, causing it to beconie brittle and

cractk easily. The hi:h polish and pointed nails beloved of the
aitnicuru are ostentattous and unreflned. The white spots
ihich cone on iails-spots to wihicit the children have at-

tached prohitic sigiificaice,' friends. focs. journeys, beaux and
presets "-results fron bruises which render the external layers
of cell, opaque iistead of transparent. The carcless use of the
ntail piolisier wtill often produce this result. bone say that the
nails .should iever bu cut, but I do not agree with them. They
ain> be casily trinunîted with the small, sharp, curved nail sets.

sors, and the edge made smooth with the file and emnery paper.
Gretse.is even more necessary for the natis than for the hands
and shouId be rubbed intu thent daily.

(CARE OF THE FET

As inan is a peripatetic animal, the comfortable ise of lits
feet is very essential to bis well-being. This lias not been
consiacred of much importance to women, the greatest pediut
deformities havimig been produced lithe name of Faslîuiun.
Fortunately, deformities, cither of waist or feet, are not now
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so nucli in vogue ais lin the past, less stress bemng placed on the
beauty of snall feet-except in China.

Most of the troubles that afilict the feet are duo tu ill-littilng
covecrings. It is not aonc the- boots and shoes that imiaim and
deformii the feet. The stockings cote ini for their share of
blamîe. If these aire tight or badly shaped, iirmg in and
cramaîîping the tocs, the joints aire tihroni out of place, the
action of the foot is imlpeded, the muscles (10 not have proper
play and the resuilt is deforimity. In the armny aire used stock-
ings with ai special coipartmnent for the big toc, suggesting the
tiumîb of a mitten. Sucli stockings are highly recoimiended.
The principal defects of stockings aire in being too short and
liaviing the tocs narrow too unch, especially on the iiside of
the foot. One who has not looked ilto the subject would never
think, judging froin the ordinary shape of boots, that the Une
frot the hel to tle tii) of thle big toe on the inside of the foot
should be nearly straight, or should slant out fromt the foot
ratier than i in a contrary direction. It is tIe losing sight of
the ainatoinieail contour of the foot that gives rise to more trouble
than even tiglt sloes. Evei when t ie shoe its Weil. if the
stocking is narrowed into a point, the large toe will be dellected
fromi its rightfu! position and deforimity will result.

PED.IL IPEPORJITIEs.

The natural and artificial defornnties of the feet give risc to
serious liseonfort. l'hie joints becoiue iaîsshapen fr,ann gout
and rhieumaîîati4si, aliments iicreased by wearing ill-litting boots
and shoes. As mnuch mischief ma be done by wearing shucs
that are too large ais tiose tUait are too sali. Many peuple
thmuk that the more igly ai shue, tle more hygienic. The large,
wide-toed boots i which the feet look su unsightly have been
woran by many with the idea that they were perfuriniiag a imer-
itorious net. But a shoe anay have a graceful form and at the
saie timte lit the wearer. It should be long enough tu lea:.te
the tocs uncramped and wvide enoughi not to e.ert. pressure uîpun
the joints. Thte toes amust nut b curled under or lield rigidly
in place, but there must be space enaougl so hUat they Can bu
readily moved. If the situe is too large, it plays up and dowi
on the foot in walking, giving rise to coras and callous places.

One would suppose that to have shoes fit perfectly it would
only be necessary to have thema made to order. It is dificult to
sec why, but a fair trial of the best anl mnost expensive boot-
makers of Gothai resulted in the nost dismîal failure to secure
a lit. In somle mastauces the boots had to be cast asiaie entirelv,
in others they were worn to the detriment of the wearer's feet.
Unless the feet are very iiusual in shape, they can be fitted by
the ready-made shoes which couie now in sucli variety of lengtli
and width as to suit alnost every one. Tie shtoe dealer is ai
great imposer of defornnties upon the walking publie and he
will have much to answer to ii the final accouiting for iiseries
inflicted upoi fellow mni.

BCUNIONS, OL-NS .VD CALLOSITIES.

But to returi t the troubles of those wiio have liad the mis-
fortune to wear boots the msaide lince of whicl was nlut straiglit
but slanted towards the big toe, givmng it too little space. This
thrustmng of the big toc out of position resuits in defurminig the
joit, gîvimg rise to a bunion of greater or less size. Thte pain
and trouble whicli arise fromu these enlarged joints niake % alkiing
a positive penîance. The foot, too, is deforined and unsightl.
Another result of ili-shaped shtoes is the in-growiig tue-uail.
The shue holds the toc close and presses the nail into the flesh
until it makes a new bed for itself, causing great pain. If
the trouble has not advaicesI far, it caîn be obviated by hifting
the nail and introducin g beneatli it a bit of cotton to kcep it
away from the flesh. If the condition is of loig stinding, a 5ur-
gical operution wai be niecessary. The reliet from suci an
operation is so great ttit no one should hiesitate tu haive the
offendmg portion of the nail renovet-(er even the n hule nail,
as is somietiines necessary.

Wlien Ille bout rubs or presses upon the toes or sides of the
foot, it causes the epiderins to harden and, after a while, coris
to forni. They differ fron the calions places wlichi comte on
the soles and si les of the feet in liaving a hardened center. If
allowed to grow and harden, they cause great inconvenience and
partially cripple the foot. It is extreimcly difflcult tu cure a corn
atter it Iins uice appeared, but, if after suaking the feet the la ers
of tiickeeiwd skin aire peeled (not cut) off. they cau be kept
under control and give ltie icouvenience. Protecturs of
plaster or chamois take off the pressure and give the skin a chance

to beconi soft and normal. Curns should never be cut, as it
nakea then grnw moro rapidly Aside fron thus pronoting
the thickening of tei skin, one is liable tu eut hito the ulnderly ing
tissues, causing bleeding and a vt ry sore spot. There are many
remnedies for corns. Th' most sucessful is cannabis indien. ten
drops to an ounce of collodion-this preparation to be applied
daily to the corn witlh a brusi or bit of cottoun until it disappears.

Fo oTRAl R.

To reeapitulate in regard to footgear, the stockings shoud lit
the fect as perfectly as do the shtoes *ud be neither too long, ior,
above aill, too short. They should be gartered fron the waist;
the constricting garter about the calf or above the knce is an
abomination. They nay bc of silk, if expense is not an object; it
is the ideal stocking, but unfortunately its wearer must have
a long purse or an ever-ready darning needle. Woollen stock-
ings are advisable if one walks mnuch or sutfers fromt coli feet;
cottol ones will do if the wearer is econonical and engaged in
the ordinary affairs of life. Lisle thread stockings, though mîîuch
worn, are niot as confortable for walking or as warni in Winter
as are cotton stockings, but they are admirable for Sunimer
vear. The boot or shoc shouild not bc too heavy, should bu

aecer.itely fitted so as to allow the play of the tocs and the foot
without being so large and so loose as to rub up and down on
the foot. Be very careful tiat the big toc is not crowded
a'ainst the uther tocs. Of shoe heels a whole chapter might be
written. It is not the leiglit of the lcel that makes trouble . it
is its lack of proper proportion to the sole, or rallier that part of
it which supports the bail of the fout. 'llie relation betweein
the lieel and the tap effects the arcli of the foot. If both are tuo
high, the curve n ill b tou great and w ill force the arcli of the
foot upnward. If the licel is too highi, the fout is crowded down
into th, tue of the boot, and even if the shoe is large and long,
the resuIt to the foot is deforminng and crippling. Ail that is
satid of the ill effects of hiigli licels upon the various organs of
the budy is truc. It tlhruns theni out of position, and the c3os
and lead suffea frumi the faIse poise thus gi%-eni to the bo'dy
and the cua.ntant strain of try ing to readjust the equilibrium.

THE PROPER GAII!

One seldon considers that gait is a matter of fashion, but it is.
In the tine of large hoops and farthingales a short, waddling step
was the mode. and the affectation known as the "Grecian bend"
v ill bu reinembered by nost adi.lts. Fashion and hygiene have
iever beei .s little at variance as at present, wlien an upright,
straightfurn aîrd gait is in vogue. An erect posture of the body
accurdiug to the directions given military cadets, " chin in,
chest out and stoniacli iii," should be observed. The lower
extrenities .should bc swung forward from the hip joint frecly
and easily, the foot coming down on the tocs first. then the rest
of the foot, the leel reaching the ground last. There lias been
much discussion in regard to which portion of the foot should
first bc placed upon the ground in walking, but writers now g-i.
erally agree that tLe tocs should cone down lirst; they are
organs of feeling and give a sense of support to the body. The
natural way of walking has been studied by observing Indians
and Arabs and it bas been found that those n% ho valk best andl
must gracefuilly point the tues don% uv. ard. stepping on them first.

Max 0'Rel declares that an English lady wallks witli lier arns
hanging don n. supporting herself on lier lcels, the Frencli lady
nalks with lier arims beut, supporting herself on lier tocs. It is
said that. French ladies actuall> practice walking on the tocs
vith a slipper having an India-rubber bail beneath the heel. The

ball sqaeaks % hen suojectedl to pressure, iiand the object is to move
freely witlioit eliciting this squeak.

Tlie turning of the tocs out in walking is not su much dwelt
upon as fornerly. Tie ungraceful tocing-in should, of course,
be avoidedl, but the angle made by bringing the heels together
and turning the tocs out, military fashion, need net be practised
so iiidustriously as old-timie precepts dictate. The study of the
gait and of the best methods of walking is now prosecuted by
means of prints of the soles of the feet nade cither by walking
in soft clay or by chaiking or blackening the soles. In this
way nany of the irregularities of gait, indicative cither of nerv-
ous disease or impcnding deformities, have been discovered.
The process lias been equally useful in analysing the bcst
methods of waing, the results favoring tle straightforward
swing from the Iip and the franik placing down of the foot,
bcginning at the tocs, not turning it nt an angle, but lettiig :t fall
n.iturally.

I
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ECCLESIASTVICAL EB I OIDE1.-No. 8.
hr EMMA IIAYWOOD)O is. UAYWOOD wîrr.. wi.IANorY FUnN sr11 ANY FITiTRit WFlMAT ION Oit DESIO NS D}siliD. L EflR S TO IfE RMAT Br DD IES9EDeatIR or 'uI ErITOIo 0F r nD DL E TRmTsitT TA)Ifir g been freqentlv vritten to on the subject of designsfor wlPit and beccîro langings, I feel sure that suggestionsthy efor %vil] bc acceptable. TIerc e, i)ecess îril%,, a wideait ti for ehoi i it bis inoluer, partlY Owing to Ille diffr.nve< ofr Si e Ille diîmensins of thmese hailng s being g1ol'rmectv i lit' :a rtictlar ftirnilings-. of ecd elitirel. a. Itlle cmxi.broitde6 elînuot be too elaborato, ior tlle inaterial tuIoI1 %wlich itj, exetiteil ton siimnptuomis, %wlîit aIltle saine thIile a soupleIloriîtecl eross iii coisiderecl su1lieient decoratiomt.n'lie aolor tepenck uponI the Chiureli seasons. It is, therefore,neeesîîiy to uinve Ille set of four-or rather five, since black iseedet for fumierals au d is also proper for Good Friday. If tleset of rod, white, green amd violet is ont of tie question, thonfor all the ycar round cithmer a red or ld ground k used, but

Signore Ille raile of tlle 'littrh inm the succession of colors is
--- -- -- -- -------- - - - - --- -- -- - -

PpR ADVENT on LENr.

can be given as to exact dimensions. Nomiatter how simple Ile design, it is farbotter to work it on linen stretcled in araine, and, whon completed and stiffenedwith starcli paste, to transfer it to the clotior silk. There are many reasons why evenexp>ert workers should follow this' planIt is very difficult to transfer the patternneatly a.,d clearly to a colored fabric,especially when soft aud tHick iike broad-cloth. Again, however closely hIe stitchesire placed, the color of the foundationaffects the color of tlhe working silkssuifliciently to mar their purity. *I'he pro-- cess of transferring gives a raised, ricli
Foit EaSTrn Prm.ir Hla.ui.-.

greatly to be depreented, for surelv there is nop:îish ton poor to affiord inexpensive but, suita-ble mîaterials. I aum aware tlht excepî at al estores for ecclesiastical furnishings it fs diflicultto) obtiim lhe proper liturgical colors in silksatin or brocade, but in broadcloth or felt the•lire neot by alny means so hard to findt. A nicbroadcloth vith its satin-sînooth surfaice is notait all a bad substitute for richer nhnterials whereeconomy is strictly necessary.
Iloth pulpit andi leetern Ìingings should insone neasure correspond vilh lIte altir frontalor superfrontal, as the case mav be. Tlie ua-terialk of whiclh thev are made should be tlesaine if pnsgible, n hile the coloring of the necdlework shouid1 likewise be in keeping, althouglitlhe actual designs need not be exactly similarso long as tliey are after the samine stylo. Thesehangings should he finislhed witlh a fringe fronttwo to tihrce ilMhes deep. Thev nust be linedvith silk or linen and are usiually made justdouble the' lerinth of the part that is visible it

front of thme debk, so Ihiat tlmcv hllan do<uble ov or
T ¢ lCtcru hanging is goieraîîv iocxi deeperthan Ille liolpit Iging, but narbitrary rul Fon A LECTERN.

Y 7ý;
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look to the cnbroidery not otherwise obtahiable. Last, but not spite of the improved taste in suchl matters, forgetting that
least, ail risk of puckcrinig the work is avoided, and every ex- that which is accepted as nost beautiful is surely muost iitting
verienced vorker knows how diflicult it is to do this, especially for thc worship of God.
if ic design be at ail elaborate. The proportions of the design with a ntarrow border around

The illustrations give types of desigus for ic various Church it aro best suited for a lectern and its geteral character is such
selsons li styles more or less elaborate. The lily border is that it may be utilized for any season, except lie penitential
e.pecially suitable for Easter, ones. The floriated cross is
or, indeed, for any festival highly effective when worked
,eason calling for white vest- __-_-.-.in solid embroidery, but it
imlents. It is very chaste in also lends itself unusually
character. The depth of this well to outline work only.
border can be varied at pilas- The best method for this is
lire. It may reach two-thirds first to follow fite outlines in
of lie way up the front of cable stitch with rope silk in
tie hanging, tius forming a a rich bhade of burnt-sienna.
Iold yet rich decoration, or brown. This shade looks
it may be about four inches , well on green or crean-white,deep, with ic addition of a but on red a deep-gold vould
ionograin or floriated cross be botter. Outside of titis
above it in the center. The outline lay down a rather
coloring requires careful coarse Japanese gold thread.study with, as before stg- Put in lie dots vithl the kind
gested, dite regard to ic altar of knot knîown as a pearl.
frontal. Very beautiful re- A I This is made over a fountida.
sults nay b gained by work- x tion formed by a ieavy
iitg the lily in three shades of French knot in filling silk,
pure gold, the buds in deli- this being covered smtîoothlly
cate sianes of sahinon-pink, Fon TRisITr SEAsoN. with several strands of fio
the lower stemts and leaves floss. The central flowei of
fron which spring the up- four leaves is in raised satinstandiitg, opemiîltg buds mi pale olive-green and the four lily leaves stitcli, with a pearl in the conter. The border should be in
in a soft blue-green that partakes of ic nature of a nodified solid emubroidery. The dots wien enilarged to lie proper sizepeacock-blue. Whea flnisied, outline the whole with outline are large enough to work in satin stitci. They should be raisedor twisted eibroidery silk of a briglht burnt sienna siiade. Cut by working thom one vay and tion going over tlient in thethe work out when carefuily stiffened, leaving a ntarrow mar- opposite direction.
gin of tlin itten beyond lie outline. Wien flixed by needles The remaining designs consist of two crosses, ote com-mn position on the silk or cloth, whicht must first be posed of conventionalized passion flowers and foliage'tretched on iten in a framre, baste lie edges down for Lent, the other of pomegranates for Whitstintidewithi silk and tion outline every part w'ithJapanese or festivals of martyrs. For lie penitential seasonso'ld thread. cotciied dowtn with fine silk to exactly it is not desirable to give variety of coloring.
natch fite thread. This scheme vill give chairm. Shades of terra-cotta-red or gold work out w'ellng resuits. Of course, lie gold thread cati on violet. Monotony is avoided by the skil-be dispensed vith, i which case English -fu arrangemncît of mny shades of the saine1iloselle of gold color, couched'down to color calculated to bring out the salienthide fite raw edges, will serve. The •; . points of lie design. The enbroidery

*ecret of layig 4 î thtread well is is entirely solid, being executed into keep it tigliy twisted and to long and short stitch. Outiningpass the iteedle i) close to the with gold thread is a matter ofoutine, ilion over lie gold, choice, but it greatly adds toinst :ad of drawiug lie gold lite filnislied effect.
towurds lie outline from - .. The loinegranate cross,outside, as one is na- ' 4 like lite Lenten one, isturally minciied to do. rather uincoinon in its

The other border of '.... '.·construction, but in thisconventionally formis and instance the needlework
half-opeted roses is suitable is not entirely solid, lie di.either for ferial or festival son- visions in the pomegranate>ons. Like the lily border, it mnayu- form being filled in with openo enliarged at pleasubre ant ho sur- stitches. The central divisions inaymnounted by a suitable center-piece if b filled with fine gold thlrcad crosseddesired, but such an addition is by no and leld doivn by silk. The side divi-tmeans necessary. A good scheme for a sions arc fild with French knots, but
green grouid is to use apricot shades for the .te fillings are optionai. They mn>' o put
roses, gold shades for the stems and lower in according to individua faste. A lavishscrolls, with old, soft bliue for the lily forns. With use of gold thread is almost imperative on redregard to fite shade of greca now in use 'for the vestments of any kind. The rays should bc inferial color, fite old-fashioned shade of rather deep, gold and tbe circle would look best made of severalîprotintnced green bas given place to a beauttiful totie Fon Wnirsin- rows of gold thread laid close together. Soft-blue,Afoive-green, tiicli more artistie and harmonizing botter TID:. apricot shades, olive-green and tints of gold ail blondvith lie art shades now in vogue for the embroideries. well together on a red ground, especially if it be a yellow-Of course, lite matter is ote of faste merely and there arc still isi tone of red. This hue lias now almost supplanted lienany who cling to lie old traditions and insist upon sticking old-fashioned crimson, and with good reason, since it is ato strong colorings both for the ground and ncedlework, in great improvetment.

FOR EVERY CYCLIST.-We have just issued an attractive mation about lie whee-pictures of the new saddles, liandie-'nd valuable pamphlet, BICYCLE FASHIONS, which contains bars, grips, tires, etc., an expert's advice on how to select and.1 generously illustrated résume of the fresiest facts of interest care for lie wleel, a doctor's answer to the auestion " Is Bicycl.'elating to this fascinating sport. Its depiction of current and ing Injurious to Women ?"l "A Bicycle Eitertainmeit," hintsoming styles of bicycling attire for ladies, misses, men and on Learning to Ride, How to Dress, etc., etc. Sent postpaid
boys is supplemented by a variety of interesting general infor- for 3d. or 5 cents. TuE BurrEnicx PunuLsiSNo Co. [LIMITED).
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BRIDAL SET IN MODERîN AM LQ E: LACE.
F'nrrr \nq 1 'l 'nob 4 11r in r .t f -al fu tn Lri ies,

or thoe wisliig to pi esent gifts to tlie will be the Bridai Set
illustrattedi on iis ind the followin.g page.

l'lie laie is _modern appliqué. heimg made with fine lioniton or
point lte braids appliquéed upon Brussels' net of a close ineslh.

'lhe handkerchief as here shown is wholly mounted on tho
net, but If desired the center may bo made of the sheerest silk
iitl4,ai bt daad bulte ul Il i n deteiîLu n.1 the neb of a
spider. It will be observed that the initials of the recipient are
traced in braid li one corner of the handkerchief, also at the
center of the fan, and that the year date is li the other corner
The latter is a happy inspiration, since gifts of this kiud are

FloUREs Nos. 1, 2 AND 4.-iBaanAL SET IN MOiERl APPLQuÉ LAcE, CoNsisTNo op FA% AND PRAYER-BooK CovERS, VE1., HANDREn-
cil1EF AND TiMiiiuNG LAcE IN Two WIDTns.

The fan cover may he mntntcd .nl ivr or niother uf-Iearil
sticks and either with or w ithout a sat.n foundation.

The prayer-nnk eoverq nay bc made to fit the size or blmpe
of any book selected and add greatly to the eftectiveness of
this usual accomnpa'iimer of a bride's toilette.

fhe veil may be of the orthodox size, three or three and a.lalf
yards square, and is to be bordered all round with the pattern
diqrIosed at the corner shon n. Tin> spra% s of blussaums are
alsn appliquéed over its caire surfate, ur umîay bie along the
border only. This will be a matter %pf ta.te and e.xpel be.

utullh made leirluoms and as tine rolis on each happy brIde
ma. know hoiv valuable the cars have made her gift; for old
lace is often priceless, its value ever increing with every trans-
fer from ne generation to the next.

At figure No. 2 nay be seen the lace for trimining the waist
of the bridai gown. As lllustrated it is only half as-wide as the
original, and the same is truc of the skirt lace shown at figure
No. 4. %,If course i makmng it of the proper width-something
not permnatat. t he,%re for lack of space-the design will also bte
doubled in size.

mi

h
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Seen ln its entirety the set is beautiful. Any young lady who
is clever vith her needle in the making of lace could, with
moderato expense make the set for herself as the pattern of
the lace is not diflicult and there Is little illling-in work.

FiounE No 2..-Tt1ttiO LACE roR WAIST OF BRlDAL Dits.
(IIAI.r SizE.)

If the amateur lace-maker cannot enlarge the desigis for her-
self, she can easily I ve it done and a sinail portion of the work
begun to show lier tne mnethod by a professional lace-maker,
wfio will also furnish an estimate of expense and provide proper
materials. if so desired.

DOILY IN MODERt FLEMISII LACE.

FIouR No 3.-A new style in lace doileys is lere illustrated,
-and is exquisitely pretty. The design is formed ln fine braid

FioURE No. 3.-Doitys Mo Ifoi)aRS FaMtSn LACE.

upon a traced design, and then the varions por.ions of it
aire connected by fine illling-in stitches in various combina-
tions. the Flemish stitAh providîag the general fuundation.
li our book on Modern Lace Making vhicr.h costs 2s. or
5>0 cents, are many desigis fvP filling,-iu stitclius, lie Flem-
ist. stitch being among then. This dnily, when finisled is
about six inches in dianieter. Hand lone table-cloths with
Flemish lace borders are very popular anong those by
whom expense is not considered, and very elegant ones
tu use upon carved mahog .ny tables are b'eing made to order.
rit, handsomest uf these will be used upon a table with griffinb,
dragons, reptiles, etc., carved along its border, and the lace
border will duplicato the carving in its design.

MEDA LLION FOR M A RKING NAPKINS.

FioUuts No. 5.-To relieve the plainness of napkins used upon
tables witlh lace-bordered cloths, Ince iiedallions are being let

FuitE No. 4.-TRi3auuNo LACE FOn SxItr or BUAL DREaSS.
(IALP.r SIZE.)

into one corner of eaci. The medallion encircles a piece of the
napkin linen on whiclh initials or a monogrant are embroidered,
and lie outer edge is appliquéed to the napkin. The linen
under the niedallion is eut away thus showing the beauty of the
lace perfectly. Battenburg braids are selected for ltese medal-
lions and with various bar and other fillinig-ii stitches form the

FiuunEs No. 5.-MEDuAxuos FOR MAtiSO NAi'KIS.

design. The medallion seen at figure No. 5 11 one or the most
elaborate designs. A simpler one will be given in another issue.

For the informationcontained in thisarticle, thanksaredueMiss
Sara Hadley, professional lace-maker, 928 Broadway, New York.

~1I
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AN ACCIDENTAL COÐrT'SHIP.
DY MARY SINTON LEWIS.

LET'ER I.
MisS MARIîO ' O E TO Miks 3fAIoAiET DuiAniD.

Dii MAItoET:-As usual when I an in trouble, I appto you to help me out. This ine it is not so serious as itannîoying. You reiember fiat awfully nice Ilartford m11,who was ut the samie hotel with us in Bermuda? Well, I pro:iset him seriously that when I got back here I would let hik.îow, and behold me nt home afer my year of wanderiniwilthout i jot or a tittle of an idea vhat lis naine is. I havtotally forgotten. Pieuse, I entreat you, scrape, rnck and cuid-your brains tili voi remeinibr tha inan's naine for I uni piito %vrite anid îîsk Mon t cali-purely, of course, bieause 1 shoulhave a guilty conscience if I broke iy proise(?).
As ever and always, your devoted,

MARIUN L. HOPE.

LETTER II.
Miss 3IAinoAXiET DVRAND To MISS MAiON HOi'E.

DEAn MAmnON.-Ever since I got your letter I have beeiracking, scraping and cudgelling mny brains as Your Majest,comnmanded, but ail to no avail. Ilowever, I have not failetyou altogether, my dear, for I enclose a printed list of bhe passcngers who went down to Bermuda witi us on the "Trinidad.'and surely you ought to recognize the youthful charmer's nainiainong them. I wouldn't tell hii, though, that you had tohunt him up in that way; it imighît distress him, though it hisquite the contrary effect on me. It inakes me feel that you aresafe, yet awhile. A man whose name you can forget ini oniishort year can't be very dangerous !
Write and tell me vhat success you have vith the pas.ienger-list-and vith the passenger, too, if you will.

Toute h vous,
MIARGA RET.LETTER III. •R

Mit. JoHN BASTON TO MI. AiI0InIfALD MARTIN.
DEAin AncHî :-lere's the deucCdest fix a fellow ever gotiîto! Forgive me if I omit preliminaries and plunge you rightmto iy hle of woe. Yesterday morning I received as dainty alittle note as a man could Nwish for, ail pretty and pink andsuggestive of eiîbroidered sachets, etc. It provcd 10 bc asharming bihlet.doux froîn a lady, inviting nie ro cal on berto rreninisce about those delightful days spent in beautifulBerinuda."1

So fa-, so good," you will say. Good? I should lhink so.It is perfectly enchanting, except (and this is the only dlraw-back) that I do not know the lady! At first I did not believethe note was for nie, but lere was the address,

Jfr. John Pasion,
KV. - Farmaington Are.,

//ar(tord.
Nothing could be ciearer. Of course, I can't go, but I tell youit is pretty lard on a fellow to have to let such a chance slip,for I'm sure shc is pretty and awfully nice. I always vassuperstitious im tlie matter of chirography, you know. Him-vever, ies just iy luck. But do send a drop of comfort to youroid chîuî.

.TAIK.P. S.-By Jove, wliata fool I ami Of course, 1Pil go. If sheknows mie, thnt is enough for two, and l'il bet it won't take maelong to get acquainted.

I.ETTEIt IV.
Miss MAntioN lItiP To Miss MAnGArE T).AND.

MnGE~ DEAn:-Wh(at do you think? When Your letteramie I was dellihtei with vour brilliant schemne, anid fell t nihie paussenger-list post haste. I soon lit uponi the naine "JohnFAstoi>," aicl t rouh ii ounled faiti iliir, I wus in a wec bit ofdotit as te whletlîcr il %as Ille ri1zlit ne until 1 raw Hlartfordafter it. That decided me, and I wrote Is prettv a note as Ikiicw hnw, askinîg the said 3Ir. J. E. to ca.l-Wednesday even-

ing. Witt' flhc eVemlful day arrivecidr atnscr,'lih'abrouglîî to me jut a I ws Iltisig be one.hii iirc uns
touch to my toilette. Well, I was a itle hlstered before Ii' avent into the reception-room1, but after---I ords ean notn express i-hat my feelings were wheni I saw miiy caller. le vas

Im bail, dark and liar'lsoame-everything, indeed, that a calerml- sould be, but lie vas anu utter stranger to mlle. What could II do? - 1vas just revolving it my minîd the question whether Ie ought to say that I had imade soe mistake, when the ounel man camîe forward, shook hands ever so cordially, and said itel nvas so good of hae t remniember hi and to give him a chance1g to do somne of tinat reîniniscing.d I decided ia a flash that le mîust be one of the numerousmen that vere at the hotel with us last Winter. That would
tacount for ay acquaintance with lis name anid for is acquain.tance %vith lue, thoogh hi ou eurth. I oaa ]lave forgotci> soclarming a man I really canot see, for lie is charming, cr-taiîîly.. Tliaiik flic F ates, lie didnIt relainisce af ter al], for if liehad I miglit have got inoto trouble and fouad my part iard 1i
play! As il wvas, lie talked delightfully about this, that andy ever3thing, except Bermuda. One might have thouglt hin asV mnxious to avoid lie subject as 1, though, of course. lhe couldlave no teason to. Altogether, I was pretty glad he didn't find

Snie out.
If you could only recall h'imî through ny description anaforti!y me before he comes again! IIe nust have gone with uson somne of those excursions, and, if so, it would seem stiff andformal of me to talk of Bermuda in thle abstract. But I eaubardly avoid it again without its seeming pointed, i'enste'pa,. Now, old girl, I suppose such a prim and proper puss (unintecational alliteration, I assure you) as you are, thinks that the

minute I saw r had made a mistake I should have apologizedamid pac.e Mr. Easton off, bag and baggage. But you sec, lie
di dut scet in the least surprised to sec mue, so I couldn't resistthe bemp tion to pass myself off as less of a goose (pleuseappreciate) than I was. Ive talked so Iong about the wystCrious" him I that I have no time for other things, sou goodbye. deurand write soon to your own ,

M. L. i.

LETTER V.

3IL. Jons EASTON TO Mît. AncUmIAL 3 AnRTIs.
DEAit Anmcii:-I eau quite sympaîliizc '11h ltme worthy.%Ir.Ilobbs, for I am jiggcred, confss. Whel I wrote Uit rash

Il1. S." in my last letter I thought that if I vent to.call on the,,irl I'd know lier at least when I saw lier and get ny bearings
at once, but behold, who should imarch into the draving-rooin
but a young woman that I could have sworn I hiad never seen
before! That, to say nothing of other and more interestingthings, qmite took away îmy breath, but there vas no lielp for it;I had to take the plunge, so I managed to hustle out a string of.Ielighted to sec you's " etc., ilmpromptu. I vas afraid at firstthai I lad betrayèd myself, but she apparently did not noticeanything wrong. And-a thing I shall bless hier for ail my days-she did not talk about Bermuda at ail. If she hiad, se couldhave floored me easily, for I cannot for the life of me remenberwvlii, wlierc or hiow 1 muet lier. You sec, I go clown there wchinigh cvery Wintcr and ncet so miany girls. hl isa nystery to me Iow I eau have forgotten this one. I knlowone hhiimg, I shan't forget lier again in a horv.

The whole thing is a pretty good joke on i fellow, I suppose,tiough, like Ian Maclarei's Scotchmman, it did not occur to met smile till a couple of days after e licwhole performance.
.lowever, you iay laugh ut lme all you like. I mîay ns well

give you permnission, yg. know; thou you can't du it vithoumt.%vlicl iigiit bc anoying. Yotur-t cver,
,T.WK.

M. AncmiiuîAi.D MAIrrIN TO Mit. Jois EAsToN.

DAi: J.Acm' -Is the Bermuda dainmsel a siren that you muîn.t
be tied to a chair viti vax i.n your cars and made Io write tolnie? e have I had smee that suggestive beter of arch
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lirst. But I hlope yott 'viii bc able to rake Up al bit of interest i
the prodigais return for, sure enotigh, I expect to bn back i
Hartford in a few days. And you neted not think, young na,that just because you are having suei a high old timie resuscitu
ting Bermuda sport, l'ml not going to have a fiuger in the pi(One of the things tuait I look forward to with inost pleasuron my home coming is the receipt of a little billet-doux, ais"sceeted,"' and also from a "l Be.-muda lady." She is a Mislarson Hoie, by te way, and site is just as pretty as lier naneSue vas th bc aay front Hartord a year or so (thougi shinus e back by tiis lime) at d site pronised tit as soon asite returîed s'dlet ne know. I was just goiig to ask yoiif you met lier, but I rememiber now that you did not. Yoî%vent down on the sanie steamier, but site Was sua-sick ail tiway, and wihe you arrived you event to uifferent lotels. 1 tel

A V2ANIEE

HE meetings of the Magazine
Club had becn of a purely liter-
ary character ail the Winter and
delightful indeed, but it was get--+ tog late mn the season and Our
hostess for the April meeting
decided to entertain us witi
sonhething in lighter vein. Ac-
cordingly came the summons to
a " Yankee Musicale," withI the
request appended that "ive rep-
resent the title of Somlewl-
known song." She wvell knew
-what she could count upon wheu
planning her evening, for theClub was a d oncenal curiosityand enutusiam, just as sie expected.Wlin ee arrived at lier pretty homte on the eveniug of thetwelfth caeh One was the wearcr or te itearer of soute mys-

terious article or articles whic creaed fet a ittle merriment astlîcy appearcd in vicw. 'IVc entcred tue parlor under thte open-
ing bars of h sYankee Doode" strung across the portieres, theliucs of te staff being f irmed f tigitly erawn white cord andtoe notes a w stiff white papcr. Likec decorations spauned the win-dow itangings, vit artistie cffcct. Tite library curtains wereiung witli a qucer assortmont of articles, ranging from bauk-notes to hat-irons, ecl bearing a number (eut from an old cal-endar, by-tite-way). Banjos, 'guiharï., liors, drums ami tamn-
bourines added ta the unique decczations, while the beautiful

arp standing by the piano filled us with delightful memoriesanid kcen anticipation of picasures ta corne, aur hostess bcbng
famnous for lier performance on tiis instrument.

Greetings over, our host explained that th cvcuing's enter-
tainment wias ta be a guessing contest on subjects musical, treabject of cadli participant being, ta prove Uic truesIl "Yankee"lby3 rnaking tue greatest nuniber ot correct guesses. Mlien Mrs.
D. appeareui smiling aboy a pile of tissue paper caps o daintyshades and hues, simply faslùoned afi ar the mnanner of the sol-dier cap of nursery days, caci bearing a z.umber. " Guessingcaps," she explained, distributing ite even numbers to theladies, the odd ta the gentlemen. " The 'Yankee Doodle'oai te evcning vins the 'featier in bis cap,'" sue cried,avin- a long, red duster featiier higli above lier head. Thecaps Proved becoming and the effect througiout the room wasfamitatie.

Talies nwere next given out-simple booklets of a singleshect ai note plper wii an aristic cover mnade of music-mannuscript p:iper, bearing ai th Uics nuid spaces, in letters;
closely resembling notes and rests, tUi naie f he club an lte
date of the neeting. Inside, the shoots were ofund toe bc o tw
colors, biue for the ladies, pink for tic gentlemen. Pmt ils and
ribbons corres potting in color vere attacied. Tie first pagebras iaded " Sang r eprte enttions," anti bore the odd num-bers, 1 ta 29, or e even nmhers, 2 to M, accordinglv as theshocots werc bine or îîink. Tite ladies wecre onu- reqiuircd toguess the gentlenei's sengs, and vire ver. oi second page
was headcd " Song Snateit" nnd bore numbers fr eon ta 2P,
while the third page bore the capion •ru.,il Quizm d was
numberedi ailso, fron 1 ta 25.

n you, old fellow, that is the time you tmissed it. I bot you titis
a girl who lias monopolized your last few letters can't hold a
t, candie to Miss Ilope. But enough of this nonsense and ta

bcd. Yours,

c LETTEI Vil.
s MI. Jons EASTON TO 3)Mt. Aîctncilat.u.m MA!RTIN.s
S DEAit AitcH :-I take yoti up on that last bet and win it,e too, though to be sure you did lit upon the one and only mortals itat cain hold a candle tu Marion-naimcly, lierself!
u Infereices ?- ! Your,
u .. Aur K.

our. S.-Doi' tell nuybody, but we are going to Bermtuda on
1aur wc(l(ing trip.

Id USICALE.

Wile we were still puzzling over the situation. there came a
big hornt blast whici called us ta order-or disorder, I miight
say, for the effect was rather demoralizing litan otherwise.

"The ladies vill please settie thenselves, onc in cach tétc-à.
tete," called Mr. D. (Tite chairs were arranged in titis order ailthrough the parlor and library.) This was quickly doue and iwewere ail attention for the next comtmiaud.

" The gentlemen will fill the vacant chairs in the tt-c.téta.
Now, then, three minutes will be allowed for eaci partner to
guess the other's song, v;lich must be written in the tally after
the proper number indicated by the cap. At the horn blast the
gentlemen will " progress " ta the next têe.à-tte, and so on."

lu a moment the raot was in a mnerry hubbub. There was
our good Rtector, viti a Confederate hunidred dollar bill pinned
on his clerical vest, in puzzled contemplation of the long-legged
spider crawhing over3Irs. D.'s laces. Sie guessed the "Old lun-
dre I very quickly, but hc was not so faniliar with " Duddy."

Tu F. iti a frivolous-looking French doll suspendedclown lus back, iras brning lis judiciail brai» ta bear upan.Nrs. F'.'s bow af grec» ribiton. Again Uic ivomaaîts -%vit irasthe quicker., "Your daughter chose that song for you, l'ilwarrant," cnied site, as she vrote in lier tally, "i The Girl I Left
Behind Me," while he only realized just nt the horn blast that
she vas "Wearing of the Green."

Mr. C. ivore a tiny silk flag through bis button-hole, the un-
mistakable " Star-Spangled Banner," and Mr. B. had ltwo candy"Sweethearts" dangling from lis coat button. Our ftunny inan
cariee uudcr bis arm a big sugar bowl i mWhich the supply iasIlSwecî andi Low."l Tite Jud-c's ivife wattn evervane's admira.-tion. Hier choice was as datnty as lier own swect little self-
graceful sprays of delicate asparagus fern trailed ail over Ite
pale grecn of lier gownt. " In Verdure Clad," was site indeed !
But, persaps, the grcatest pcrplcxity of te evening •vas causcd
by aur Pne-qidenît's %vite %vlta, withltiter utas t, 'îality, ivaresimply a piec ai paper bcaring ltese irords.

Vacation,
lookey,

Trip to Europe,
Jail.

Only two out of th.e entire companty were brilliant enough todivine that these alluded to " Days of Absence."
Sa itwent right nerrily till the last hn blast proclaimed thiscontest ended, andi we turned our attention ta the next, " Song

Snatches." Mrs. D. played the 4 snatches " for us, fron simple
well-known songs-perlaps the opcning or closing bars, or astraim snatched from the iiiddle. It wvas verv ludicrous to findtitat often une could not name a perfectly failiar tune. There
ve sat with cars strained and pencils poised, interet, intense on
ery face.

"Now, I never heard tiat tune in my lie !" cried the Iector,
vitht a troubled expression of cotntenance. as the last notes of"i Old Hlundred I" died away, and lie vas quito astonished at the

shouts of laut-er which greeted lis remmark.
The "stmnthei vas only played once and thon we were givenbut nie minimute in whticlto write. 1t kept us every instant alert,andi there was littile doubt as to the success of this part of theevening's progranimmie.
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Anlofler big itemi blast, linti osir attention was; (irecteci to tlic

libary i rtieres lhereoni Ihutsg the isetcrogeneous cong inera-tion of articles. Etcih one reprcsesnted sonue musical expression,
we were told, which we were to discover andi write in ourtailies i propser order. lu a pair of seissors and a aper ofnediles, w'e recognized the " slarps," and in twu flat-iroins, tsei

"lats." li a sweeo-smeling rose ve foundst tihe "natund "
while a huge iik-blot on a prettily boiutid book bespoki flieacitidentai." A cane for flic - staff," Ilish " ines," batiknoteq," head " rests." tie door " ke- ,' "l quart and taile - mens-tires," our presidet's " signature," •ledger-ines " (a sheet ofleiger-riled paper), spectiiles % ith . itichs to C--iar»," tilepieture of a cow' •)acefully reclining in i mcadow, i whicismight be recognsized wvith vivid imtaginintg the - Beef> flat"-these and nmany iore clever "l qtizzes" kept our its on ftlebrisk trot for flic next halif iour.

At the nexi liorn blast hic cuntest was declared over and Iveiad to stop). Just too liate I recognil.ed in the dtiigre ns of lleBig and Little Dipper ftle " inajor " and Il it orm" t hens.
There was as great hubbub oif vuices as e began to coiparenotes oit our guesses, but still antolier horn blast calied us, backto order. Msr. D. "xplained tait we were to pass our t:lies toour rigit-hand ieiglibor, ie wvould then read tie correct ist ofanswers in the three contests, b) w hici e were to mark tetallies in band, drawing a ulie thruugh incorrect an:.wers andmarking at the bottom of eaci page the sui total of correctguesses thereon. Shouts of laughtter arose in different , uartersof ftic roon as mistakes became evidetit.

Tihe two winiers in cach contest jlad: aind gentleman) wereeasily atscertained in this w'asy, and simple prizes werc distrib-uted, each representing a son. A bunch of English violets wsawarded to 3[rs. C. as the old familiar strains o! Il Sweet
Violets" floated dreanmily frot the piano, modulating eto li"Last Cigar" as a pretty asi-receiver uai presentei to OrPresidenît Thir • Rainý Day " brouglt a silver tinsbreiia-tag teMr S. while "Auld ianig $ne" est.orted tlie •Uu• (atod

AIONG
Prom Cliaries Scribier's Sons, New York
Margaret Ogilry, bv J M. Barrie.

ANaney Nwont, hy ' Benjamin Swift."
argaret Ogilvy'-iow lovelv and wonanly and motherlv sie

%vas. ad tow bcatsitii il is that lier sois i] t tus itblieIy p.ytribîste ta lier! Mr. Barrie lias lionorcîl ali îtdrti Tttig
tender-souled sons. Another tiais imiglit have built a montutiîenlt,a ciiipel or a stained-witidow im sote out-of-the-way church toprove tie lovelitess aîd gooditess of lus noitier's chiracier. bssetiis one niios tis weorld i sare i lier sweiîsss and tender-Is't ine thlaritg origninhit , lier c ÎIt c frtt e h rittr.Pcritap tise eoblc5î lesnon of Margaret i ifc-an sie
hie tstosî iseedei ils thtese divs o! ,cttifex nraviigs ad igtoble

m r f living is the beanbly an t haren %r itl % iatih aieilive'tc 'itrîrlif h is a d lie dionit ie lent u c l ter. ratitlitedtlî"s '-ic bals; malle ev Il foldittg (if liiten. ilte iaý.i11l cf
andi b h appine, heii s caus ta pefe lickct Ilte i iishimtervor Titi -Itilnr4n'siakii- làisse and furtîsîse (lt ti f Ili., iltittiesr'.-i
intelvvirlurea But her ccîtl ne bave leirfeed lier life

brdav sinr' if tie %on r al tint tltI il l, ii a bok, ailli oiglitlie a have isriltutei igt hracuit leti d as if il nere anuaigvrtie-
wint? cr. lnrie's tender isterin, bis reverehce for lsitit iter, ls letteasitk lu aio ing tIe norlil t iuar n litre-squ5rrc ;if lus rrcîsllectiazss of lier aud, aloute ai, tlt- grattitutdendu 1s.'spiini'c lie feels becats a1 i'crfct nu"lais naà lus tailter

is iont ls ms p au tif nul arg ite is a aur tilucits.1qui'~ %vrrtcclv s, if %Çc itaul îurîîtt uttsstatcnlî iiadiriable nounin, so0 viil is lier portrait nti so quaiitiv sin.
ec 'vas lier lifc?
One 4-J Isle n'arlid's great clcçciins, tthIs. ta, diat nvords are

lyssaisir If Ille asitscr of â.î-i4I-. Xv'uua liaci bc'iicvel ttais titsnq çt-ittsiir t Iil, lis iniglit liai, -ctte(l ]cm ufibtiî ýe language
byirti tei convry certain o! his intnzgs. lic ::.es wordb'ln mutr ti lin~ ' hikç a whip n% itnever lie %'. riteus tuf isumait

faitire Ali but nne of the inany sharlli-outlined persons of
Nanry oen Icssen mii moral value as hie stor- hurries on, as ifthe firm hold that youth takes upon high id~eals loses is gnp

sauicer) of Kindtiess " to Mrs. S. "Maiid of Athtens" gave back
lier iesrt lf Mr. P.. an the 'WIVarrior Bold I" came to the
Judge's ie in tie shahse of al pretty silver pen (" tightier thau
te sword" A). Trec booby prizes Itere were, one for each
cesMrsî. A good-sized druim was bestowed ipon our funny mana- craios. D. playedthic poor old itekiteyetidstritinîs of "Comitsraîdes"

-cniiimics. i>odnedt man sîd drums. bott " beaten'" For
i pots'' oit the subject, Miss I. was presensted with a "l Paperif Pins," as tse old song was playeI " You caie ot cf sthe
ittie nid of the itonti," said Mr. D., prcsenting mue witl a tre.

incidoîs green liori while the sweet strains of the "'Alpine
hort" echoed and re.cioced fron the piano. Much laugiterad appitîse greeted tIse winers and losers at the close of this

msusical eercinony.
"Music iath charms to soothe," etc., and our agitated brainswerc delighitfully tranquilized by a nunber of solos from ourmusical meibers, and as a glorious climax a trio on violin, pianoand harp was given. As the last notes died away lie bugle hornaiotneti super. To the ntrsery tune of " Whsat Do Yot

Tlnk Tey ltd for Sijper." we massrciedl around lie room
asd across tie isll to ti ) pretty (iittg-rooms, where a daintycollatioi was served. Tise ice-cream foris were those of musicalinstruments. while ai snowy cake wass spaninsed by the (choco-iate> bars0f l ittle Tomiiy Ttcker,Singing for 11ie Supper "-

trts. a.ork cf trrt. and one icih appreciated, though how
l'uns. 1).'. deft iinzers ever ianaged such minute unes and
spaces, notes and rests it wvas quite beyond uis to imagine.bupper over. there camse the grand climax of the evening, a" uller Srynpion.,," i which everybody took part, even 1, whocantiot ilay oni anyititg more complex thai a comb. Combs therevere in plenty for those who couli not perform upon the vio-lins, guitars or other instruments decorating the room. And
thene was a symplhony, indleed. a perfect frolic of tunes, from"3lother Goose" Iown to tIse latest popular song of the day,ending witl i roussing " iYankee Doodie " and tbrce good cheera
fer tise IlYankee Musicale.", MARIE GLODEN

bOOIRS.
tnder thse frets of life. Pessimism is tise keynotc of titis story.('ne of the stronigest any very young man las written. itsalutlior 'Benjamin Swift" (Wiliam R. Patterson) is a Scotch-
mns, asid tie reizsorse lie depicts is tnîaiy Gachie, racial, Puri.

htile. .an 3i007à is his lirsi book ati it augurs wele for lis'work whe'itc vears anti conseic"î'ious stidi of hife bave tolsedidownl his Bvrnir exuaeralsc i i tise use of o ib ae int.From Ilotightnî, lifihitn & Co., Boston:
o / e Letters a 1!> r ioige f9 lis Family, fo Saiasnte-Beure and

otllerx, cîiited by Pistai 1eîtnice.
Tise ieneu o! %2etor litigo's life durinz hicl these let ters

%vene %vrtteis flntu belweela 181-5 anti 1%443-long before tise
days of ls banisiumentt. They show hii as an aff elionate son,ai ulevolcd ultt iiltra.en.çilivc fnieisd. a loyal mnaaiet nnd astarnut chaiotn o! the sien rolitatlc sciseni in litentînre,tisrowitg tisside lài'glit uPinI lte bitter intrigues ntlendfing tise
pîroduction of Iltlirj»&I Ddoriie. Le s'l e¶arn-u-te and Jier-aaiTe peculiar caise (if iticsstrinNîe quarrel w.ti 8ainté-icuve c eit bc rctly gviesscd frint tie touchiin- etters in regard
10 it itere sztven. Tise volume iieludeli an 1820 portrmait anid af.te.tiie icîter contatino a peansaudink sketch by tie poet.
Tise tratisisttts is excellent.

Front The Century Co., New York!
Quot<dwnsfrc Oasins, by liatsarine B Wnnd
Miss M ood classifies sone twenty-five huulred brie! quota.

lions, largely utisackneycit accordih to a greal ec varitvo(iccas.sions upoîs wIii ti 15vMI' tue used], giving esiseciaiatien.
lion to tIse needs csf ose prepariug menus for dinners, weddin-breakfasts, and other hospitable repasis. texts fnr toasts antifor the programmes of concerts. danees. card parties. bicycle.golf and tennss trieets. etc. Itis cleaiined fta un suci rani-pilation lias cver before been mnade.

From D. Appicton and Company, New York-
.lVcL<v cf Vie (kanerans, b' Il. Iamilton.

Ze tAir«rof Candida, by George Paston.
liodney Stone, by A. Conan Doyle.
A re oristi story o! amy and navy life at Malta 3 McLeod of

the (Jamerous5 one of thse Toiv» and Country Library. Tise isero
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is captain of a comipany in a Lowland regiment and lis charac-
teristics and experienices are told with an easy grasp of muilitary
affairs that holds the reder's interest fromt the flirst page to hie
hast.

Uanudidn' cluidish muscles w cru eduicated in the open air, her
mi als. ',lie land a wise father who reftied tu let au foulisli
mother make a lelpflesgs, unreasing dull of la oiy dauitlier.
The result was a wholesoie. natural girl and a elîuerfui, self-
contaili, imtepeident woanit witl a tender heart and a couir-
ageo,. clean soul. Mr. Paston ainy not have sut iinself the
task of making the better eduîcation of women lionored and
souglit aifter by parents, but lie hons aus a fascinating heroine
and ai noble woian.

Relonei Stone is neither biographical, in the su of being a
correct accouant of hlie of anybody, nor is it strictly histori-
cal. but it is a stirriiig coiibination of both. If iiy onie is
curios to kiiowm liolv Euglîsliimîuzi l:ved :a hundred years aig, it
is doubtful if lie can find a more realistic pcture of the epoch
of prgas at play and soldiers in carnest, of inen who craved
handlu-t-hind fietinhmg because they didn't know what else tu du
vith their surplus vitaihty and rouided imiuscles. litus they
kept theimselves in readiness to repel invason. Napoleusi. tiheir
much fenred and liaitedi arch eieiney. being ouly just arross the
channel. Ilowv men drnik andl cairoused and still were mena of
the nanliet and nost suelf-sacritiing kind on the instant their
lives were called for by their king, is vividly told in Dr. Dj lus
last story.

From Frederick A. Stokes Company, New York.
Proso. by Anthony Iope.
A rush of adveniture, Englisi sturdiness ai courage set

agamiust sly Greek treaulhery and vacillation driven by Turko-
Armenian craft, niake of Phroxs a story liard to put b> until
finshel. Anthony IIope's previous stories of nettlesoine peuple
in cotntries where wild blood riots were keyed high, but Phroo
is an octave higher. Ils liera is an Enîglishiniiu who buys an
island in the Mcditerranean. Its inhabitants refuse to be trans-
lated into British subjects, hence-what a scranible, whlat a
flashing of knives and popping of lire-arns, what duIngeons and
prisons. what a beautiful wanaî to risk a life for and what a
beautiful onle to be sacriliced! What seas of bluo where siuns
rise and set in stately splendlo. ansl all the womien wear knee-
high white petticoats and have glittering jet-black eyes hait
chae fron ilaie tu ice and from liate to love with thne miost
bewildering swiftness I

THE ATIAO)SPHE\E
In a conversation betveen a nunber of enthusiastic artists

the word most often repeated was * atmnosphere." Transferred
fron its ordinary climatie significance, it has been almost mon-
opolized for technical ise a relation to art. It is not stretching
tins newa' meaing t apply it to personality. Ever% une cai rccall
expressions like the following. What a disagrceable atmos-
phere Miss X hrought into the room yestcrday !"

Tlat the child-imnd recogized aitinospliere as a personal
quaitly is seeîn Ill the peciiar po'crs of fasemiation and personai
nagiea whicih play a lIrge part in folk lore and fairy talcs. In
this more civilizet but les intuitive age of scientific researchi ne
shlon stol to think of the iience that individual exerts upon
inhlividuil. Wlenî we do consider, we arc obliged to confess
that there are itmiîospicric ircles, as it were. invisible but nonc
hie les real. whuhih surrounid cvr man and woman and even

thie little chihi. Tiese circles may sIrcad widely or bc naro'row.
They ma be large or smiall, obtrusive or alnost unnoticcablc.
Accordiig to the size of then is aeasured the amount of their
projector's originality. Who lias not known some bustling,
energetic body whose vcry entrance into a room seeced tu till
ils every crack and corner ? What fear such a one excited lest
the gown hastily hung upî might have fallen upon the tlour

'l'he light and shade effect of these circles is quite as appar-
ent in nay gathering o! people as is the cluaruscuro on a cau-
vas. There is pleasant radiation from sonie, positive irnidia-
tion froa a few and a massing of gloom and dullness fromt
others.

Have you not from childhood a vivid rerollection of cldcrly
Auit Emmeline with lier -strong" charcter, lier wonderful
pôwer of "accomplishii' things," but, las, lier woetaul power
of casting over the vorld a blune tinge? It is as difficult to

Froi the Amnericau Pulblisliers' Corporation, New York
Tales of Soldikrs ami Cicilians, by Amibrose Bierce.
Mrr. JBileg-Martin, by Percy White.
Anbrose Bwieo wicldis a graphic peu, a bold pen, a peu to

niake the realers tif the score or so tof tales hure brougiht together
feel crcepy and hesitate about burnilg inidnight oil in tleir
perisial. Tlhey are full of bloodshed and uncanny strangencss.
In hi-§ p:ef the autuhor timîîîbtonet ( witha uilînncommon frankiiness
that the ehiefpbli.,ing house of the country refused lis book
and that it on% es its appearanc to ai friendly iierclitL

Percy White's clever stury is autobiographie in lurn. Mr.
Blailey-3artin begins lis carcer nith well-formulatel, ignoble
ambitions that lie behieves to bc sensible and natural. He is sel-
fisi beu ond belief, did lie not iiiself decribe the prucesses
thsereuf. The etur3 ls uinunly n ell told, never llatting fromt
its key-note, self seeking, ils central liguie not once showing
piie, love or reniorse, lis sins ain ays kcepiag within the pre-
scribed usages of men of higlh plce.

Frot thi Merriaim Company. New York .
In a1aibo Lands. by Katherine Schutyler Baxter.
Thi:, book begiii s nlli an account of tie journey across Cadnada

tu auitLouiver whilh it proclaims as the best way ta reach the
Paillt and the banhuoo lands of Japan. Muchn attention is
devoted to letails of euifort and discumfort and tu matters
historie whicli the traveller ouglit to know and the stay-at-home
wili bu glad to learn. The book is well printei on file paper
and includes interesting pictures of Japan ad ithe way thitlier.

The Easter publications for 1897 of L. Prang & Co., Boston,
are, as always. exquisite exanl.ss of chaste yet brilliant lith-
ography in colors, appropriate text tram the poets being dec-
oratively et off by bevies of Spriig's flural débutantes. So
inuch of the lithographie. work suld in Ancrica is of forcign
manufacture that the pride of this well-knotvn firm in. the
thoroughly Anierican character of ils publications is not without
warrant. A large, ribbon-hinged and ni-'tly-boxed portfolio of
Golden Daigidits contains illuninated ,aotations troi Shaks-
pere, Wordsworth, E. B. Browning, Keats, Herrick and Ten-
nyson. Bessie Gray's uplifting puen, lle Angel of Prayer,
has a decoration o! violets. Seven desigus glowing with the
purple-and-gold o! Fleur-de-Lis are fron the vigorous brush of
Katherine L. Connor. A like number of idcalized landscapes
garlanded by early-coming flowers bear title Blossom Time.
Josephine Rand's poem, Easter Morn, bas a setting of the lilies
distinctive of that festival. Morning Gloies arc by Miss Connor.

OF PEI\SONALIT2.
breathe mentally in the atmosphere crented by some people as
to do so physically under the depressing spell of au approach-
ing storm.

Of a different nature is the atmosphere that gentle Cousin
Drusilla left behind, Druilla well-named the dewy-e3 ed, whose
plausant, twilight calma beqlucatlhed to yuu a grateful sense of
rest.

Do you uiot know also a Salome, a mysteriously tall nud gray.
haired but statcly n oman of more than iiddle age. about whom
there still lingers a mnist of romance ? Thcre is Phebe, too, of
wuhioma a friend reniarked that lier face always looked ra if
"soimchow or other illunsinated."

Again. what would life bu to you if it were not for the day-
light brigltuess of Constance. who shines upon you regularly
every inorning wilh as wholesume a lustre as the good old time-
honored sun himselft? It is the influencý of such bealthful,
robust personalities that kecps us saie and alivc, buth bodily
and mnentally.

It is no light inatter to ask what atmosphere we ourselves are
dispinsing. The possession of a clicerful atmospliere lias been
gaven to a few rarely gifted ones. For the less favored, lowever,
tliere is the possibility of acquisition. There is a modern thcory

it gives the suggestive naine "iypnosis" to the medioeval
cpedeinis of persecution and fanaticism and which goes on
further to claim thut self.lypnosis, with a result cither of cheer-
fulness or gluominess of mooud. is not only possible but a com-
mon, cvery-day occurence. What an advantage there would
be in the cultivation o! a pervasive chceriness ta counteract the
microbes of discontent and displeasure that so easily spread a
painful atmoi.splerc over our own lives as well as over the lives
of all about us I ESTIHER MATSiON.
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HO/SEkEEPERS' DEPAI'AEN'I'.
MTis department ?s open Io all inquirers desiring infor'mation on househlold topics of any description.)[a. -S- -T i kUI -sn~ aaI. P. na esour risna eSourrisng, take

quart of wvarm, vatr. 6 table.spoonfuls of yeastL*tlea-.soofîusl of lard. 2 oonfuls cf white sigar.0r hors. bakig soda. I o ugIieIotr r0 url:îKe a ot do ig.
missoe tic lard ia Warîn Water, adi the suéar. and weeid tiuessare wveil îiaixd stir i u Ilour, a utie ait ze tie. A quart a dd hall of lloir is usually eifoug, if ofr gond riv 'fi art alie st a n i the es bkithe soda Stir vigrusy, covervitl e wiriî clo.li i . let i t ris e. ake for an tour and a hallor Iwo ]tours. Blreadî that riscs leu quickly ivilI bc dry aîid

To axiake fie rye bread, i.se
5 posiI of lioaîr.
2 qua.rLs of itilr.
hm ivg of ln air risifia ato i t ti mme of a cold oppled

At ainht lcat h ho :a ter, pat it Itle sour rising and e loeglin fourto i witke a U ayck b:îer, dus tlae batter wh four, t ia cuveranid set i a warn place to risc over n it. li iew ar ori),ymgads a littie sait il the rosi of the four. kid we o nniake oorlong~ lal of the dough, sprihîkile Il bakiîig board ,itiii Iliur,place r domigl oit c te mord a d aet i ris. fbake for twolours, Iivir g Uic Oven Venrt hot.
Anneso :-To prepre potcd sast, p ilice soie eold cookedban, aalxing eate andum fat togpther ptfind ,i a niortar, so nimx m the rsalle tirle Dvidli:ile rayeii. pepitir, potindediac ahe h ustard. lt. tc a dil, and plrace in ese o s forhialf a.i lur n aftoecrard pack io lio piks or litbe stoae jars.Coveri 1 with bai .iver of cl rilied bater ilukwarni), igbliddeor or paste aper over tdeiih . wit an is coaaveaba forsandwiches. 'lli butter :a ie u eih aaia for bastiag laor for i.akiîîg Tebstrpie dd.
J. I S. :-Prepake foi the a yox Layentioni te di.he iskxîoiwî ais Prîissiaî cîîUtets. IN*e apaIdllei recipc aisked for:''ilke a poti s frad a liaf of lea Lea -a muto or veal, oilrcahices of f bt, rat. peper, a lc riir of cioppea lionaia :îlitti a~atei uitîiag.CIOp tue alle:it Iiîclv. undî tiiorrnii-îalynnkix i the Other igreliaatd Privide il, isto portion , and prc.slto tie sIIapje of etitie.a. Stick a1 little uiece tif aacaîroni ait tllepiley aend of iel, ook like ai bote. Brisi over %vith egm andspriizre vi:l sr Frca a ir s ot fa ti! .: aice browaa.Place o r a circie 0arge lot dish. I a -art, iai of veetabes at h e c aott.r .

TF%*E~1'S»s~îlîî -Sriîe %witii Parmesian elaceseare dipreiops. he rest sardiaies oati hould Let ussd and v lan ysoould ne crcfil takei froa te i ox. L v lien oat browapaer maintl rcay io tse, i ardlr ta extralî as tucli of the ou asgOSible. Clt strips and resin a litde onger vise! e ider thla thesardiiîes. rcîuioritig th eru.,îa. Fry oii sîanokiaglo fat ntilblreaciv brnsia . rain t brow I piper. La i sarite ofcadi îiecc of breadm d a place li t e o h aie l c eateai. fgsriake tiei witi gratear coraed.agr îviti leoi and elparzsley, unad serve, 
g

nEr.:.-outher rcocktails are servei it ice ,4ielis aile forthis puirpiase or ii lar *ge claret glaisseS. l'ut live %iail ojystcrsit crli glass. For o e dozen glats niiol seve tea.pinn ilscaicli of prcpaircdin r-adisii, toxtto u'aisuip aaad viaiegar, teuateapnouti o 'iehaoi juaice fd sonfe of Tobasco sauce. Thor-ouîgiiv mnix tliis dressing~ and pu a11hna cquai quaantity int eucl.Slass. Both oysteri unad uiresziaag slioud bc vcry calai.
Maniaî:-Tî mnake lobster croquet.- proce a s foliows: - 1Frec te lobstcr froti the uernaid laii th mied t toge ithr siîix witi it a uttle iieted buatter anad aia eqîal quaýiaI ofbrcad-cruibs aund !scasoiî ho taste. Foaia itato balh, roil ii egaaîiî ura.rîîl5and fry lia boiliîîg fat The croquetîtes anarybe cateh lot or cola!.

Cîaoxa :SotlinîfriCd appICS are tui prel=ied ('l the Caai1a1le lixsta tiiirk blices or iaLo ciglaîls. IZoîl a plece iii thlidaîcla rzg, bo whlil a Couple n o ,afl of îiiki or water has liglirexa tiulglril, axna thiieî ii cruiîb, anaa lighlhi dredge thiac witlî saiIl ratr. Frjy tiei ini plcaty of bautter iaaîtil tlicy are tendcr na n pua

laice Lroi.xa. Thoen arraiîgc thera an1 a hiot platter. Pour ialobte orl' nmaaa i litie ailk aar d stir until it is boiliag; tho pourit over the apples, and they are ready to serve.
IlotsaEiRa:-To aake a deliejois ciicstaiut stuffina forturk ey, sleli o e quart of large Frech ciesn.uts, afdcookthmni x it moilitg watcr until the skias are ooseaed. Iaenovethe browa skiais ald agai paît tce als into foili g vat r andcook mail tiicy are tender. 'oNhiic the îiuts are sill hot rubthicii tiîrougli a v'cry coairsc sieve or colaîxder. X'ix ivitlî tuesifîcai luats i vcry fcwv brcnad-riîaibs axai two tablc.spoonfuisof uaîeltcal butter, îaid scasoa witli sait aind liepper. 1aîke tlaeaixture mioist, ivitia a little sveet creaîn anada I the turkey, butdo iaot press the stufling in closely; the bird is then ready toroaist.

P.arv :-To fry baianas, peel and split the fruit, put somebutter ii a panl, andau %vlicîa Loiliîg place tLe fruit lia iL. WTbeairowx ral Loth sies reiove tlîeaî, place on kitclea paper todrain, spriikle ivitii l)ovwdered stigaîr aaîd serve vcry bot.TO MAKE BURNT AMIONDS take enouga hie Jordanabnonds to niake two pounds when slielled. Place a porad aigrauliîcd sunar aîî lalf a piut oI waiîr lax a dean, round-bot.talîlea basinî; set the basiaa over the firc, aand stir tiae sugar witha wooden paiddle until dissolved. Wlica t e srup begias taboil, tlirow lia the aiinonds and stir tlen gcntly a d continuoaasiy illi a loîg.lîa t voodcn paki îdie ovr a Qlo lire untiltlîe keraîcs Legiji to craick iviîli a sii-lit noise. lieniove thinilrinaeaiately from» the lire, and stir vigorously willm a paddleijiil tie sugar grains to a said, while eaach niîond retaixs acoatinîg of suigaîr. Then tirow the almonds in0 a coarse sicre,andi sift a11 ll e ls .u toacaseseetos tait si ugr froni tuen, hebi careful to separatetiîose thait stick t ogoIier; thoin arrange Iliîn lit a hîeaîp oat thesieve aiiid cuver lin e viîi a nlaiiuel or Llaikct folded seeraltintes to lepj thiîcî wIarna. Noiv plaice tue sugar bliat was siftcdfrona tiîc nials i a bîas~in aiil 11(1( lifal n ouaad more of sugar,abolit ialf a pint of water. and ai tea-spoonfuîl of red coloriaî
ll caid. Boil tîe syrup until on testing it li cold vater a "'soft
haill" eain bc forniei; thon reiove the basin from the lire,ai throw in hie almonds, and stir with the paddle as before.

Place the aiamonds li a sieve aal .sift off ail the loose sugar. Atiirai coaaig of sugar imay be applied in the same way as the
second, il vcry . arge eaindies are aesired. If preferred, thaainîoaus anaîy be giossed.

SUNSiiINE CAKE:
il eggs (.1ll of the whites, 4 of the yolks).IM cps granulated sigar.1 iea.spoonful of creani of tartar.
1 cipiiful <if Istry flour.

l the cleveîî whîites dry, beau. thae four yolks uxatil liglît,taaa stir thcin ilto lite wiites. Sift tlîe suigr, anl add it, ix-ng lightly but thoroughly. Sift the crein of tartar and tlîelur ogether five tiaies, then addl it. The beating must lecne very lightly withl ara egg-beater. Turni into an ui-resiet paxi aud bake in a imioderate oven forty-fivo minutes.
SUNSIIINE CAKE No. 2:

7 eggs (botli yolks and whites).
Scipful of sugar.
2 cuapfuils of ilour.

1 tca.spoofuiil 6f creani of tartar.
1 tea-sopoonfui of lemon juice.
], tea-spoonfil of saIL

uit togetler iit tle same vay as the preceding recipe, and bake

SUINSIIINE CAKE No. 3:
11 eggs--olks only. i cuipful of milk.
1 cuipflul of butter. 3 cupfuls of flour.

2 cuipfuls of sugar. 2 tea.spoonfuls of baking powder.
ream the butter alone, thcn add the sugar and beat well. Add
e milk, and the yolks of the eggs after they have been beate»
oitly. St the Ilour thrce tines, add il, stir until aerfecsymnooli, diraa aidai te bnking powder and bake ina ngrcasedil fortv.fivc mnute&.

1
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DODD'S MEDICINE CO.,
8 BAY STREET,

TORONTO, ONT.
When She Is Weil.

§ !!L'Z!±&ZC Delinator *
A Mlonthly M1agazine for Women and the Home, illius-
trating BUTTFRICK FASHIONS, and covering the field s
of Woman's Culture, Work and Recreation.

s
Contains over 125 pages a month, or 1,500 pages a year

Subscription Price, $ 1.00 ayear. Single Copies, 15c. each

tbe DIlintator Publilsblng o. of Coronto, Erltmea
33 Richmond Street West, Toronto, Ont.

THE DELINEATOR.

There is bound to be a

poor and vitiated quality of
blood in persons whose stom-
achs do not digest food pro-
perly-pale, pimpled, thin and
sallow cheeks will come.
Woman, in the desire to keep
up her standard of good'looks,
may try to cover up the waste
places with paints and pow-
ders, cosmetics, creams, but
day by day she knows there
is a wasting away, which, if
not repaired will end seriously.
As the mirror reflects the face,
so does the face tell the story'
of stomach trouble. Dodd's
Dyspepsia Tablets insure the
perfect digestion of foods
taken into the stomach, and
correct stomach disorders,
overcome constipation and
send rich, pure and whole-
some blood to the cheeks.
Ladies find life more enjoy-
able in every way, and to
many suppers, parties, etc.,
that have been prohibited are
made possible. 5o cents per
box; or, 6 boxes for $2.50,
of Druggists, or by addressing
the

nER IAL
THE I POWER

PUREST, STRONGEST, BESTs
COnt2ins no Aluin,,Ammonia, Lime,

Phosphates, orany Injuriant,
E. W. CILLET T. Toronto. Ont
E. W. CIL LETT. Toronto. Ont.

j-J

When She Was Dyspeptio.

1

Jan. tith cometion CommencintJan.9l, aiid Clmotnuoci ctur1ng the Voar

$ 25 IN BICYCLES
IUU and WATCHES

GIYriN FREE

FOR Sunlight
SOAP Wrappers

AS FOLLOWS:
1i First Pries, $100 Stearas Bicycle, $1,000
'25 Second " q25 Gold IWatch 025

Bicycles anid Watthes giren eaeb leont', $1,625
12

Total given during year '97, $19,500
HOW TO For ruie and fui, partieUlard,

arc the TORoNto GOBEi,oOBTAIN 111I. O Saturday issuDe,or apply
THEM by post.ca t

LEVER BROS., Ltd.,
23 Scott Street, Toronto.

Spirng, 1897.
The Spring season is approaching, and it
will Sout bo time to thmnk of the fcathers
that need re.dyoing or curling to be ready in
good time for Easter. Feather loot botter
and stay in curl botter if thoy are done a
fow weks before they are wanted for use.
When you got ready cail on us or write to us.

HERMAN & CO.,
Feather Oyers,

126 King St. West, TORONTO, ONT.
Do thoir work well at the following

prices:
IAng Fethrs. Tir.

Curling only . .................. 10 et. cts.
i>yeing One Color and Curling.... w 10Dycing Shadecdtrosn Tip and Curling.. 30 Il1

Dclng flordered and Curling.... 4 2o
Clcaning sumoe u Dycing.Curling Prince of waïls style, 6 etc. per pair extra.

DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE.

de Do not fail to inatk your itress. on parcel. 'mx
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" For Ba/Ws Saze."B ABY'S OWN
TABLETS...

A minld and cffrcctive purga-
tive-regulate the stomîîach
and bowdls-reduce fever-
brea;k wldsa--expel wormns-
check diarrhea-g-xod whtilte
teethicng-ure cohc-pro-
duce slcep-they) arc a..

p nt a" candt-eas to
take hrmf '1a sugar-

abolutie' purc-other
helpandy b-s frtend-t.m-
pl. box and paper doll if you
send babys nare.

Use BABY'S OWN POWDER in the Nursery
The Dr. Iloward '%edicine Co., Brc.kviic. Ont.

RELIEVES YOUR COUCH IN TEN MINUTES

LF HOREHOUND.
For Influenza, Coughs. Colds. etc.

Never known iL te faito o reief - \. Eli
iloirsIer. Ferre Cottage. Lxnt'ortie.

" Finut tnvaluab o for tualt coughs and colds."-Mrs.
Esson. Londion ftoad. Siea,rd.

STOPS OOLD I CURES COUH OII
Sold overywhore. Prico 30o and 75c.

Solo uholetale Agents for Canada-

EVNS & SOMS, - Montreal and Toronto.

PENN'S PINK PELLETS
FOn TEi

COMPLEXION.
Guaranteed Harmless. Sent to any address

on receipt oi price, 25 cents. Agent-
WESLEY R. HOAR, Chemist,

356 YONGE STREET - • TORONTO

GERSAN ARMY
- PItE REMEDY

WARRANTED O CURE e
BLIND.BLEEDINGor ITCHING
£4 CH ON.' ARP& AG I
CONTINS 1 10UD OINTM£NT rD P-'P .U.
ASK Youn ORUGGiST rOR Ir OR SEND DIRECT

EssLER DRP6 9c C TORONO.

THE SCHOOL OF CUTTINC
TEAdCHINO DAILY OUR?

"MEIW TAILOR SYSTEI" of Dress Calling.
Thelcadingsystem
Draft- direct on theinsteria. Covertte

ent rerangeof work.
(utis the Dartless

Waist,
Easy to earn, and

lau a
Send for Deci

& A , g ntveCircular.
J. & A. CA4RTER, Yonge & WValion Sts., Toronto.

ractical Dressmiakers. Establied« ISO

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

LowER 1>RtoviNcE t--in a sofa cushion of
cigar ribtos, one side of the cushtion is
uually imado plain. Tho other is of the
ribbons joineul ta nako then the length
rcquîired by the sizo of the cushion and
intei laced in basket fasiion The nbbois
ai o arranged o% er a thmu Iiniig. to facilitate
joiuinmg ta the otiher lialf, and the fillmg foi
the cushion is first eneased inl a strong
Ilitr a, r h lt lu ti l.t'hed ilusin. cului
cd deini is obtainable.

MuitI. :-Fltishiiig or general redntess of
the face nay be occasioned by an interrup-
tien of the digestive piocesses, or it may
conte froml a fevered condition of the blood
or froi a debility of the minute blood vessels
in the skin. The cause must be sought out
and overcumiue, and in the ieantino try lit
foot baths, taîke jlent3 uf cx.euse, practio
culd bathing, anu tako a goud tute.

Au.i.s G. .- It will ho best to permit
your liair to rcturn to its iiornal color
naturally, withiuit the aid of chieiticals.
Your writing is of average excellence.

AsmE: A. :-Tc restore black silk. proced
as foull..ws: To ox.gall, add boiling water
suflicient to make it warm. and with a clean
spongo rub the silk well an both sides;
s qtceze it well onut. and procoed again in a
like manner. Rinse it in spring water, and
change the water till perfect ly clean ; dry it
in the air, tien dip the sponge in g1e water
and rab it on the wrong side. Pin it out
on a tablo and dry before a fire.

MRs. S. D. :-Magnesia is net injurious
to the skin.

TAKEN WITH SPASMS.

A Collingwond litesident Tella liow Soith
Americnn Nrrvine Cuirel li% lbnu::hter

of i>Igtrcessing Nervous Dliseae.

The father of Jessio Mercliant. of Col-
lingwooI, tells tihis story of his ieven year
old daughter: " doctared with the most
skillei physicianis in Collingwood, without
any relief coming to y idaughter, spcnlint
uicarly five hundred dallars in this way A
friend influenced me to trv Souit American
Nervine. though I took it with little hopc
of it being any good. Wliei she began its
use site was iardiy able to iove about. and
suffered tcrribly front nervous spasms, but
after taking a fow bottles sie can ntow run
around es other children." For stomacli
troubles and nervousness iterm is nothing
so gooi as South Aierican Nerviio.

Rindly mention THE DELINEATOR
when writing about Goods advertised in

this Magazine.

A Lady's Dress
in almost any fabrieo cn be dyed or
cleantl at these wo:ks. Let it be ailk.
woollen or nixtrtl fabrio. Ilt natterd
not, we hae the niachinery. the
nethcdi the ukill. Wonderful resuits

are produced by the Freuch Dry Clean-
ing process ln oper.tion in these works.

R. PARKER & CO.
787-791 Yonge St.

en ANCmCs: 209 YONCC ST., 478 OUCCN ST. W.,
t267 OUCEN ST. W.. 27 7 UCCN UT. C.

PHONCs 3037. 30640. 2143. 1 0 0
4. 6096.

Wol16'S fair lielulmTallor
SYSTEM OF DRESS-CUTTINC

The latest improv-ed. Stands unrivalled.
Money rofunded If not found satisfactory.

Cuts Dartless Walst. Seam ces. Princes,
French Dias. Slceoes, Skirt», Jackets, CaDes,
Cuffs. Fancy Fronts. etc. No troublo to Icarn.

NEu F. IEASUUE)IENT FORM sent free for
trial pattern.

Agents wanted Everywhoro.

W. SPAULDING, Ceneral Agent for Canada
279 Euclid Ave., TORONTO.

'I
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A

Ladies' El ht-Ored Sirt, wih Narrow Front-Gore
(Tobe aethered or Pial'ed at the Back): 9 sizes.

Walat measare, 20 te 36 Inches.
Any size, ls.8d. or 80 cents.

8756 8756
Ladies' Cirular Bell Skirt (To bo Plailed

or Gathered at the Bac): 0 sizes.
Walst mesisures. 20 te 35 inches.

Any size. la. Id. or 3its cents.

The New "Hygeia" Bust Forms
are light as a feather perfect in shape. aljtustable,
comforrable, non.heaitng. Cannot njure lcalti or
retard development. Tastefull> coverei, so that the
Forns cai bc renmoved and the coveing washed.

Price, 50 cents.

The " Combination" Hip-Bustle
gibes graceful fuiness oer tht lip ad an back of
skirt. It 1s net only very stihsh, but it rentiers
admirable service by relieving the weight of the full
skirt ntw worn.

Price, 75 cents.

Peerless Dress Stays
Won'L brek nertayi bent;
The. are gooti fromn the start;
Th,>y can't cutl the dress,
And won't mtelt spart.

Price, 20c. per doz.
For sale by Icading stores, or sent, tostpald, on

receipt of price.

BRUSH & 00., • Tairontos

On this and the succeeding page
is a display of styles of

fasllnheM
For Ladies' and Misses' Wear.

The Pattern% eau bc bad from either Our.
sealves or Agenta for the Sale of our uouds.
sn ordon . pine i.pecify the Numbers and
Sizet (or.Ages) deoired.

The Butterick Publishlng Co.
(LTE),

Ladies' Straight. Full Skirt Over a Filvc-Uored
Foundation or Slip Skirt. 9 sizes.

Wai messure. 20 t o16 Inches.
Any size, le. 8d. or 30 cents.

L

8650
Ladies' Seven.Gored Skirt (Smooth.Fittin ai

the Front and Sides and te Wo Gathe
or Plaited at the Back): 9 sizes.
Waltmeaurce, 2 0 I Inches.

Anty size, Id. S3. or 80 cents.

/f%
8599 *~

8599
adies' Thren-Piece SkIrt, Circular et the Front and Sides
and In Two Gore at the lack (To he Dart-Fitted or

Gathercd lu Fiont) Kniown as Ite New Bell
Skirt: 9 size. Valet measures,

20to . inches. Any size,
1s. d. or 80 cents.

My Mamma uses
CLAUISS SHEARS
AND SCISSORS

Doos yours? 
For rale by ail first-class

dealer#.
CLAUSS SHAR CO.

TORONTO.

Ladies Sx-Gored Skirt, Smooth.Fitting at Ite Front
<To be Platted or <sathrcd at to llack>.

10 sizes. Wail measure, 20 to 38 nches.
ho>' size, le. 81. cr 80 cents.

14r 0R. YOCT. & WILTON AVE.*00z
EDWAIID FISU lt. Musical Diroetor.

TUE LEADINO IUSICAL INSTrITUTION IN CANADA.
AN ARlTISTIC dtUsICAL ELUCArIoN tF TIE

HIGHEST STANDARD.
CALENDAR. with Full information, FREE

Il. N Snsw, B.A., Principal Eioeution SchooL.
Elocution. Oratory. Delsarte. Literature.

THE AMERICAN

Corset ngR arass Balim go.
316 Yonge St, Toronto.

Sole Mantfaciturers of
JENNESS MILLER and

EQUIPOISE WAISTS
Y ~ Puritan Shoulder Braceas

- Abdominal Supporters
and FINE CORSETS

.&m.MADE TORO.
Set our Sp -cial Cyclists'

Waglts and Corsets.
gents War.OL

The NIMMO & HARRISON

BUSINESS and SHORTHAND
COLLEGE. corner of Yutnge and College Streets
Toronto, Ont.. has ant unequalled record for success
fui results. Experienced, legally.qusaifltd teachers
in harge of each Deptartimenm. Studcnts enter any
time. Catalogues sent te any address grec.

NIMMO & HARRISON, Principals.

ANSwERS TO CORFS'ONI)DNTs.

(Continued).

INFz. -Shirt-waists of silk, lawn, dimity,
French ginghan, etc., will retain the popu-
larity accorded them last scasou. A grey.
and-black mixed dia;onal imakes a service-
able travelling suit. For a short stay in
tho city yo will require a fow' thin dresses,
one or two fancy silk waists for wear with
a dressy skirt, and a tailor.mado dress for
general wcar.

N.C.:-A wonan does not, as a rile, pro-
sent her aflianced with an engagemsent ring.
Violets are fashionable flowers for winter
wear. A mian nay ask permission to call,
or a lady may ask iiim te do so, according
to the cireunistances of the case.

A CovNTaY GIL.-Hair-cloti used in
skirts for interlining is placed to the depth
of about eigbt inches al round. Corluroy
bindings are still empIoyd.

e. A. L :-Your grenadine is stylish and
will mako up well over black or colored
silk. Cut it by costume pattern No. 8952,
which costs is. 8d., or 40 cents, and is illus-
trated in TUE DELINEsioR for March.
Trias witih jotted grenadino bands. Wo do
n.t apjrue of usiug the panel.

À tRIPLE FROti RiiEUMATIS.

Cured by n FCw Doea of Soulth Aneriran
Rhenmatic ('ure-Mliraculous, but Fact
Mrs. N. Ferris, wifo of a vell.known

manufacturer, of Highgate, OnL, says:
"For nany years I was sorely afllicted
with rheumatic pains inmy ankles, and at
times was alnost disabled. I tried every.
thing, as I thought, and doctored for years
without mucli benefit. Though I had lost
confidence in niedicines, I was induced to
use Sotis Amuerican Rhieumatic Cure. To
my delight, the first, dose gave nie more

.relief than I lad iad in years, and two
bottles have completely cured me."
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CATARRHa
lu the Sesmi:
0 sizes. waistDr. Chase' s Catarrh Cure tSPEEDY, INEXPENSIVE AND ABSOLUTELY PADILESS. 864or cents.

Ladies' FyveGored ltkit,
S Smooth he a mt r e

You isertthe ube nd gie on goo blo5and waythetges.rnd d

t 0 b.' lahe red
Cr Plalleda

ca h i oes th nosedtchian burnd

88672 Cota

Doe urnsed ei I yu sne fsel eaig
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:THE Patterns on titis
tht succeeding pageresent some

Stylish Garmen
FOR BOYS' WEAR.

Among them you may*Just what you want.
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In lOrdorIng plcas. opfcl

tho atmbers Ana shia (0AgeS) deslre1.

:The flutterlck PubllShlngCo. 8 9
0712 ~~~Little Boys' Blousa, Bos arBls.
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Boys' MY Suit, havln Pull.Lengtit S-illor 'froncerf tvith a FMy:alSies. Âees, 3 ta 10 yeffl.

Auy si1,9. or 25 Centa.

8923 8923 T1 S 1 .
Boys' Sailor Blouse
suit. wIth ltco%*ablo Little Boys' Blouse Suit vitShIcid and bving Short RejovAblo Sield Front, haTrouses, wîout aPy: 8 ugshort Trousers wlthoutizes. 1R,trOYcaes. Ply: 7izea. Agre,2tosy;n siet la. or 25 cents. AnY site, li. or 25 cents.

8755

BOYS' Suit bar Boys, Soit, Conasat.ing Kuee rone- lué o a Threo.SBt.er wlth a Fy ton Double Breuted(To bc Made Sack Coat, AI Ive.Wlth a Standig But ton Veat ador Turn.Don Trousers Exrtendlng
Collar): 8 sires. Below the KneeAg s 12 . wlth a Ely: 10 ies.Any elo, 18.0r AgesSoi4r.n

23 ce.s sie le.Bd.c

Little noya, ut. iv
Short lilrous "lthoul

a Fly: àsites.
tgas t7 yemr.

An i, 5 or 25 cent&.
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or 20 centg.

Cents. sJ 38 8738
lAu orz
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8541 542

Bos sait

8541 8541 875L 8754 Coa aVest
h Boys' Soit, Coueis of aFour. Boys' Mid Dress Suita. Besttond8hrta Sucse tha having Short rousers with-a Vsàt,edShort rewltha O1uta Fly: 6 eizes. Ages, ihaFy. Ply: es. A esa 1to year. 4 to 9 yars. anFaise, 10 Pt y.

le. or go conte. A f e, le. Gd. or s cents.

84 to 8434 8434 8434
LttleBoys'sIt baritng Vestwltha Salor

Coller, and ort Trone wlout
A y sze, 1s. 2genta yem.y sir18,e, le. cr 25 cents.

Boys' sUnot soit,
havJng Long Trouscrswihha o ni

7 sizes.
AMs, C1012 ye.
le. 3d. or 10cents.
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Boy Sit, Cousting cf a

Whre.Buo Cniaway Sack Litilo Boys' mildy
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10Oulzon. Ageeto Idycar. 1.r2cnjAny Asze, lr. or r80 cents.
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23 cents.
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7 Aire 4-es 210 Ioe8 e.A u oez e l a . o r 2 5 c e ny
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The Spring Gowns are Coming

With What shall they be Buund? With the mubt Stylish and Practical, most Durable, Longest
Wearing-and that is

"METEOR VELVET SKIRT PROTECTOR."
The World's most Celebrated Dressmakers use and recommend it.

Carried by the leading Dry Goods Houses. See Shade Card. 101 Colorn.

tIACDONALD BROS., Sole Agents, IONTREAL

ti3%U 8549
Bo a' Bloupo. with
1<ObthIs Collar-

10 sizes
Ages, 3 to 12 years.

10d. or 20 e.

8985 7059 7058
Boys ee.lU tton Double- BoyS' Five.Button Boy ve.Button
13ssc V i . aallolr VesI, wriîi Tes8ýt with

and Peaked Lapdle: 1otchi d Collar: 1 Slawi Collar: 13
7 sizes. Ages, 10 ol1 sIzes. Ages. 4 to 10 sires. Ages, 4 to11

yer . An y ie r 0 , Y. r An cni.e
5d. or 10 cents. - 50.or 10O cents'. bal. or 10 cents.

B Sblrt-Watst (To bu
Marthe a Sallor orT.0 a

Round Collar). 12 ezes.

Ae si e, 14 yeorsAujy size 10d. or 20> cents.

.8376- 8376
Boys' llouse.Walst

(C dr bi : 0 c .

10d. or 20 ents.

Ys' Shirt.
't: l) earst.
3 te)12 rcArs.

îuy sty>e,
or 20 cents.

7321 7057 7320
flnys;* Double. noys' Fire. 1!o ' Double.

Breasiod Vest wlih Button t. re d Vest. îvitb'otlelîtO * char wltboîît .9 Col- Shzwl Collar: 1*2
(Copyr'ti: 12 eires. erho 1C ize. wires. Ag, 5 ta
Ages, L Io 1 Years. Agm. 4 In10yre. 10 years.

A r sire. An cize. Any 'à .
bd. or 10 ceuts. bd. or 10 cents. bd. or 10 cent@.

8178 8'178
-8588 88 I BoysI Under.

Little Bo ys Blonse, writh Re- 6569 '569 Boy> fCle. t a " T e U cu EyFs'te" .iid 0movable Jncker tTo te Wom Boys' Blouse: 12 stzcs. a piy: 10 zes. Wit or Wilthout the Knee): i, elzes.witb Trousers or Kesi.>: Ay. 511if; years. Ags. - to 6 years. Kilt-): G 0it s. Ace-, Age, 5 .. 1 jears.8 szes Ano,30 yeurs. Anv pizc. AIIy si. 7ud. or 2tu0 Tycenr. Amy Auj Pize.
Any size, 100. or :WU cents. 7à. or 15 cents. 15 cents. Size, Gd. or a0 cents. 7d. or 15 cents.

1759 7201 witýhout8488 8ly:8biz
Little Bosva Blouse (To be Boy Shirt Walst. wilh 10 t0q2MadIe %vith Eiriser t Sidt-P]aln 1 he Front Liitlé, Boyst Kilt (To bc Xtsde mIth 2 li
Sectionul or Cicilar ippie and liark 1 éire' a Brok e Box Pat in Fo l'nnd or
Collar) (Copyr't): 7 Fizes. Ages. 3 to 14 p Ur*. KIlt li'lîs nt the S14es na Back 7582 7582 'bentsÂg'21o8er any 1se. or wut' KlIt-.iiei aIl lnnd): 78 Set

Any e, 10d. or 20 cents. 101. or 20 cents. 0 size'. Are', Blo 7 yeare.
Any 3lze. 5d. or10 cents.

83 8310
451 745] L.ttloyeJ Enlek

oys' Full.Lcngh (Vltbout a Fy) and
'oubers: 12 sie.Under4Vul,.1: sz.
tee.5 t1 -veau. Age$, 8 Io 8 yers.

Any size, Angeso ea

2~ ~ ~ d to101re8Asze,

7d. or 15 cents. r 5 cents.

4124197

orIeBos Bo a lor

Cios!e.Il tng Boys' Knee Trousers,
EneeTrouecrs m ldth aFJly:
witaout a F w 12 sites.
0 Bizea Ages, Âges, 5 t0 10 yeae.

go l0yesr. Aiz s er.,

.d. or 13 cents. 15 cents.

or Boys' Sailor

-~ * ~ -. Front: )2e zes g,
.=

-. ~ 1 .I 4or~
20 cents.

Ltiue Boys' Costume.
0 sire@.

Ages, S t years.
Any size,1s. or25cents.

8812 8812
Little B ' Dress.

Ages,2tobseare. Any
elze, 10d. or2ocents.

821 É7 b25Z b ,-4zà. "t JUpR
Little Boys' Cos. Utile Boys Dress, Box. 85 54

turne: 5 eires. Ages, PlalîcO et the l"rolt and Liue Bo a, Drme: fiaizes.
2 o 6 y . Auy Back bsizem. Ae1t. 5 eS, o7s d Ay

aize, le. or 25 cents. ycars. Any size, 1. or 20c. . size, 10d. or20 cents.

8135 8135
Li teBoys'pron Osze.

1s te 10. or. Auj
10.o 0conte. 1
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The Dorenwend Co. Ltd. 'I3and 1 °a i°" ,°.,a.
Special Sale of Switches and Bangs
this month A very lrge ' hip'ont'off'rs' siy-ha"r,

boughit away down, in extra lengthis, allows a
us ta share the profit with customors, and offor

X in extingth and fuil weiglit, ntS9WITCH ES " $4.Ô'°=' an" e.0'" ar
$2.00, $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00, guar-

anteed worth 75 per cent. more.

BANCS AU the latest id"as andfaai°ns erbodiedinthom,
at $1.00 $2.00, $3.00, and $4.00, guaranteed

worth 75 per cent. more.

LADIES' WIC ith wave frnta nd hort or
long back hair, which can be arranged .

high or low, at $10.00, $12.50, $15.00 and $20.00, guaranteed
worth 75 per cent. more.

OUR CATALOGUE SENT FREE. WRITE US.

FOR ANYTHING IN THE WAY OF HAIR GOODS ALWAYS rh wtch
REMEMBER THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE OF

DORENWEND CO.-
BAENTaoN THC DINEATOR 103 and 105 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.P . -H Wkh INc.

P.S-Wc keep thousands of diffuent tbings in styles of Hait Goos4 Hait Ornainents, Hait Preparations, Etc., Etc. WRITE US

Ladies' Shirt-Walat, wvIth Batk-.Yoko
(To beMado %vitb Permanent Coller and

Cut or witb Bands for Adjustable Coalar
and zutra): 9 res. lu8t mensure,

3te 46 lonches.
Auj eire, le. or2M cents.

"8535 8535&
Ladies, Shirt-Walst. with Under.Arm Garo
(To Mado wih lemvable, 1 tanding or

ToadouColtr sucd with 1 crnlanentPlain or Tarn Over Cuffe): 14 pizes.
Dust moaguze. 28 ta 48 Inches.

Anyeujsi l. or 25 conte.

8981 bubil
Ladies' L uusoorfShirt-Walat
ho Mades wlth Permanent Colla:1

and Cole or wtth Bande for
Cadstable Cotiar sud Cufrst:

9 az s. fBuet meas.. 30 to 4, t.
Any hize, la. or 25 cents.

8662
Ladies' Shirt Wat (To be Made

wilh a flemoyable Standing or
Turn-Down Collae: 18 szes. Bast

meAsure, 2 ta ns.
Âny aire, le. or w5 cents.

Ladies' Shit.Walsti 8899
with Undvr.aerni

Ladies' Shtrt-Walst with Paquin Gort ad U Removable Turn-Dnwn Col
Sbirt.Stmies ]=r antd with a Fitted Bxtdy-Linisig thai

(To be 3 ado with ,tanding may hc Omitod tIor Vool, bill or
or Turn.Dowu Cailcîr): Cotton jabcs).

13 elz Bu meu .ls. 98sres. luet me. 80 to4 lns.
Any sie, le. or.i cents. Auy size, l. or 25 cents.

8853 ~ I8737
8853 8787

Ltdies' Shlrt-Wat with lhmov. Ladies' Blouse or tit-Walat,able Tarn D)on Collae <(Pur Wooi, acath Removable Taru.Daivn
SI k or Cotton Fabrics): 9 sires. Collar: 18 uizes.

Bust mnea.uees, 30 to 40 is. Buas su , 28 te 4o intes.Auj sirc, 1,. or 5 cents. ln siei. or 25 conta

-8900 1ý8900"

Mi&sse' Shilt.Weirt, %vitb Under.Arm 00.-osud iemovable TurnDcbwn Coltaa and
with a Fitted loy.Ltntng that may be

Om dtte(For W oot, kor Cotton Itabri>)•
5 Bize. Ae. 12 Int1lcar,.

Any size, lod. or 20 cents.

?.11issl 6709Blous" or 8235
Shsrt-aist.w mth foo bo Miss hir .Wst ith

Ages, 12 to 16 years. Mace with Standing or Tarn.
Any ri:o. Dovr Colls: 9 sizes. A 8 M

lOti, or 20 cents. O year., Ary size, 10C9. or 20eG

On thls page Is illustrated a serles of

SHIRT-WAISTS
For Ladies', Misses' and Girls' Wear,

which opron no dbt be psed to ln.
Sspeet. Th 'aeu cule hnd Ifrýýora 0nrlves or

,rom Ilnt fo te Sale ef ourt!ood&a.e rdcrieg
a y ot Nme raand hirA Co. d.

The Butterlck Publishing Ca. Ltd.



Mon's Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, in
mado-up knot shape, richest colorings
ad patterns, liglit and dark
Blindes, satin lined ......... LD 

Ladies' Stock Bows in all the newest
shados, including plain colora, spots
and black, best silk lined, for wear.
ing with high turned-down 25c
collar ..................

Fine Silk and Satin Four-in-hand Ties in
the choest patterns and colorings in
broches aigd tat design, satin
linings, liglit and dark colora 25on

Fine Silk and Satin Tics, in narrow
graduated Lombard shape, for tying
small four-in-hand or bow, latest pat-
toms, silk both sides (cut show-
ing tied in smnall four.in-hand)25Js

Men's Dress Shirt Bosom Protectors, in
fine quality black silk and satin, quilted
silk linings, collar protector attached,
as eut ....... $S.00, $1.50, $.75

Fine Silk and Satin Puff Scarfs, latest
shape, nevcst col°rings and patterns,
light and dark shados, also
black silk and satin ........ 25O

Fine Silk and Satin Bow Ties in the
newest shapes, pointed or square ends,
satin lined, latest colora and
patterns, liglit and dark.... 25 e

Fine Silk and Satin Ties in graduated
Derby shape, may tio froni either end,
latost broche effects, also spots
and neat patterno, satin lined 2 Os

'T EATON C.LIMITED.
190 YONGE STREET, m• - TOROINTO, ONT.
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HAVE YU
USED

PEARS'SOAP?



golbnial bouse monitreal
New Dress Goods 8

Or:~

~ eautiful Goods4 ee
Rich Designs 4 4 Black Goods

>T'h ILtes CoIrine~ ~ *A" tlin noveltics in this line nowv in stock, com-
The Latestprisng part Kavingarn, Jacquards, Royal,

l ro Tricot Diagonals, Crepe Anglais, Mohair
Imortanlysnre bea tiful season are Brode, Mohair Jacquard, Foule, Canvas,
c The weaves, efects and Serges, Fancy Mohairs, Silk and Wool
binations of colorings. All Wool Grenadine, Ail-Wool Grenadine, Wool and
Canivas 01ti0Il, Silki ad Wool lohair Grenadine, Voile Rage a Jour, Voile
ctiivas lclie s. nohair Rage,' Crepon Perle, Silk and Wool

g, CigsCasliners, Crepon, Woo! and Mohair Crepon, Silk and
ne, )icycle COlohs, &. Wool Melrose, Silk and Wool d'Alma.

h Sillk and Wools ¢Special Parisian Novelties
in Fancy Grenadine and

we are displaying the richest novel- the new Canvas Effects forA ties, being productions from the h e ava fet o
be-: European markets. Spring and Summer Wear

Special Parisan Novelties in

DRESS PATTERNS TRIMMINGS
The New Canvas Effects, etc. To MATCH

The latest novelties in Laces, Edgings and
SDress Insertions, Fancy Jewel Trimming,Spring Tweeds and Passementeries, Galoons and Boieros. A

al the latest Suitings 1 completcassortment of Fancy Braids, suitable

firstélass Dressmaling dont on tbt Premises $

fit and Stylt Guarantetd nePrices moderate 

ljenry organ 4 Co., Iontreal, P.O.


